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’ -The Weather
Clear, cool tonight, low 6S- 

60; sunny and wanner tomor
row, high about 80.
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U.S. Planes Hit Again
a

Near Chinese Border
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Summer Splashing Will Be Ending Soon
Summer’s fading fast, but there is still some time 
for the youngsters to splash around in Manchester 
pools. Shown here is Miss Sally Neeld, 18, of Glas

tonbury, instructing a beginners’ C-Class at Globe 
Hallow. (Herald photo by Satemis)

Rights March Continues

Five Men Wounded 
In Shooting Spree

HAMMOND, La. (AP) 
—A group of 20 Negro 
marchers strode off today 
on the fifth day of their 
planned 105-mile march 
from Bogalusa to Baton 
Rouge, following a shoot
ing episode in which five 
white men were wounded 
and 12 Negroes arrested.

Leaders of the march denied 
that any of the walkers were In
volved in the shooting, which oc
curred when Negroes shouting 
“We want beer!” fired at whites 
blocking the way to a tavern 
here Sunday night.

Gov. John McKeithen told a 
newsman that the march lead

ers "have now accomplishea 
part of their purpose: They have 
gotten some people shot and 
they are going to have some 
people put in the penitentiary.”

“That’s what they set out to 
do,” the governor said in Baton 
Rouge, which is about 45 miles 
due west of Hammond. “When 
they come here Sunday, if they 
violate the law in their speeches 
or in their demeanor, they are 
going to join those already In 
jail.”

The march is scheduled to end 
with a protest demonstraUon on 
the steps of the Capitol Sunday.

Mounted state troopers escort
ed the marchers today as they 
left the grounds of a Negro

Red China Releases 
Soviet Merchant Ship

Moscow (AP) — The battered 
Soviet merchant ship Svirsk 
limped out of the Red Chinese 
port of Dairen Sunday a Mos
cow report said, after the 
Chinese released her captain 
and three crewmen following a 
bitter exchange of protest notes 
with the Soviets.

The Soviet Union announced 
that seveh tugboats full of Red 
Ouards 'escorted the ship out of 
the Yellow Sea portt, - The 
Svirsk’s hull, superstnicture 
and equipment bore anti-Soviet 
inscripUons.

All the Russian crewmen 
were aboard when the Svirsk 
headed for the Soviet port of 
Vladivostok, the announcement 
reported, but the ship's docu
ments were kept by the Chinese.

Soviet Premier Alexei N. Ko
sygin sent a telegram to 
Chinese Premier Chou En-lal 
Saturday demanding that the 
Red Chinese release the captain 
and captured crewmen and let 
the Svirsk sail.

A Peking broadcast heard in 
Tokyo, however, made no men
tion of Kosygin’s telegrairi" in 
announcing that “the Chinese 
government ordered the captain 
and one other crewman-to leave

China and never come back to 
this country.”

The ship airrived in Dairen 
July 22 and shortly after, a 
Pravda dispatch said, second 
navigator Stanislav V. Ivanov 
was accused by (Chinese authori
ties of refusing to accept a Mao 
Tse-tung badge. The Chinese de
manded that Ivanov be turned 
over to them but Capt. Viktor A. 
Korzhov refused.

When the captain went to the 
port office Friday to register 
the Svirsk’s departure, he was 
arrested, Pravda said.

The Chinese version held that 
two crewmen asked for a Mao 
badge and then “wilf|illy insult
ed it and threw one badge into 
the sea.” Peking called it “an 
intolerable act of sacrilege to
wards Chairman Mao” and “an 
extremely serious provocative 
incident against China.”

The Chinese version was con
tained in a note delivered to the 
Soviet Embassy in Peking and 
broadcast by the New (Jhina 
News Agency.

The Soviets planned the whole 
incident, the Chinese note 
charged, to “worsen relations

(See Fiage Fourteen)

school where they spent the 
night.

The arrested Negroes were 
rounded up in raids on bars at 
nearby Covington before dawn. 
No charges have been filed.

Col. Thomas D. Burbank, 
state director of public safety, 
rushed from Baton Rouge aind 
said several of those jailed had 
taken part Sunday in the Boga
lusa civil rights “liberation 
march” whldh'stopped here for 
the night en route to the state 
capital.

“But they haven’t been regu
lar marchers,” said Sheriff Tom 
Sanders of Tangipahoa Parish. 
“I’d say they were curiosity 
marchers.”

A. Z. Young, leader of the 
march, denied any of his follow
ers were Involved. He said, “All 
of our people were here.”

The woiuided men were hospi
talized in Hammond. Authori
ties at the hospital refused to 
give their condition.

Col. Ray Heard of the state 
Crime Laboratory gave parafin 
tests to the arrested Negroes, to 
determine if any had fired 
weapons recently.

France Rocked
B O R D E A U X , France 

(AP) — Esnthquiaicieta rock
ed southwestern France and 
noitheim S|niin Sunday, 
devastating one French vil
lage and feimng scattered 
buildings eUSewhere. One 
death was reported. In 
AretJbe, France, an 80-year- 
old woman was crushed to 
death when her house came 
tumlbUng down.

The Pyrenees Mountain 
vlUage, poipulation 1,000, 
was badly hit by the quake 
tremors, and its residents 
abandoned their homes to 
spend the night in cars or 
huddled around campfires.

Four persons were injur
ed in the Arette quakes. 
Wlails ocdlapsed in Montory, 
France, end many ifllghit in
juries were reported.*- Re
ports from northern Spain, 
particularly in the area of 
Santander end San Sehas- 
tlan on the northern coast. 
Said people ran Into the 
streets in fright while fur
niture shifted, lights swung 
on their chains and small 
cracks ripped down plaifter.

New Strikes 
Are C lo sest  
O f the W ar
gAIGON (AP) — U.S. 

warplanes sptruck for the 
second straight day today 
at North Vietnamese tar
gets just 10 miles from 
Red China’s border, along 
the major railroad from 
Clhina to Hanoi.

The attacks Sunday and today 
were closer to the Chinese bor
der than any previous air raids 
In the Vietnam war.

Navy AS Intruders and A4 
Skyhawks from the carrier Con
stellation in the Tonkin Gulf 
raked ithe Lang Son railroad 
bypass bridge 63 miles north of 
HsUphong. Pilots reported drop
ping the southern span of the 
S60-foot, four-span structure.

A U.S. military spokesman 
said the bridge is half a mile 
cast of the Lang Son railroad 
and highway bridge which was 
knocked out in raids near the 
Chinese border Sunday.

The Navy said the bridge waa 
one of two bypass bridges being 
buUt by the North Vietnamese 
at Lang Son to link with the ma
jor raU line.

Other Navy pUots from the 
Constellation hammered a rail 
siding south of Lang Son and 
pilots said they cut the tracks in 
several places.

The pilots reported they en
countered only light antiaircraft 
fire.

No planes were reported lost 
in the latest radds, but the U.S. 
Command amnounced that in 
Saturday’s 161 attacks on the 
North, an F106 Thunderchief 
and an RF4C reconnaissance 
plane were shot down by ground 
fire. AU three crewmen were 
listed as missing.

This brought to 641 the totad of 
amnounced U.S. warplane losses 
over North Vietnam.

As the air war came closer to 
Communist China In what ap
peared to be a lifting of some 
target restrictions by President

(See Page Six)
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______________________
Rockets spew forth from beneath the wings of a U.S. F-lOO fighter-bomber 
toward a jungle target in North Vietnam as the pilot supports a ground attack 
against the enemy, 'l^e plane carries rockets, bombs and cannon shells in its 
arsenal. This picsture was released in Washington with no details on time or 
place of the action. (AP Photofax) ■ ___________________

Reptile Medic, 12, 
Aids Ailing Turtle

(See P^ge Six)

Putnam Crash 
Kills Two Men
EAST PUTNAM (AP) — Two 

Putnam men died early this 
morning after being thrown 
from a car as it crashed into 
a stone wall near Route 44.

The victims, Raymond Gould, 
21, and John Bartlett, 34, were 
riding in a car driven by Rob
ert Burnet, 31, police said.

The accident occurred at 
about 1 a.m., police reported, 
as Burnet, also of Putnam, was 
attempting to pass a second car 
on the crest of a hill. He ap- 
parenUy lost control of the car 
and swerved to the right, crash
ing Into the wall.

Burnet was charged with nr»is- 
conduct with a motor vehicle, 
police said. He was reported to
day In fair condition at Day

(See Page Six)

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Among a m a t e u r  doctors, 
12-year-old Peter Dailey proba
bly has the most slithery roster 
of patients possible.

His practice, says the speci
alist, Is limited to reptiles—but 
he makes house calls.

Until the other day, Peter con
fined his practice to his own me
nagerie.

But a neighbor, Susie Pickett, 
6, called to say Herman, her 
torpid tortoise, had the malaise.

•■III. .iwa looked bad,” re

called Susie’s mother, Marjorie 
Pickett. “They were swollen 
and closed. We called the vets, 
but they just laughed. They said 
they only hemdled dogs and 
cats.” „ ,
, On hearing there was a reptile 

specialist In the neighborhood, 
Mrs. Pickett declared: "Bring 
him over.”

Over came Peter, within an 
hour.

”He was carrying this little 
paper bag,” she rec^ls. "He

(See F*ge Six)

Fulbright Renews Attack 
On Vietnam War Policies
WASHINGTON (AP) — U.S. ministration will continue those when a battery of members 

bombing within 10 miles of Red restrictions except on certain questioned how fairly the South 
China detonated sharp new crlt- key, vital missions. The restrict- Vietnamese elections will be 
icism of the Vietnam war by a ed areas are a 80-mlle diameter run.
persistent critic ' of admlnlstra- circle around Hanoi, penetrated Clark Clifford, a Johnson em- 
tlon war policy and appeared two or three times previously, Issary, said Sunday he gave 
likely to generate more debate and a 16-to-20-mlle-wlde buffer South Vietnamese leaders ear- 
on Capitol Hill. zone along the North Vietnam- Her this month the President’s

”I think It’s very dangerous Red China boundary. warning a rigged presidential
and extremely stupid,” said Fulbright said the - bombing election would cost South Vlet- 
Chalrman J. W. Fulbright, near Red China “Is dlrecUy con- nam the support of the Ameri- 
D-Ark., of the Senate Foreign trary to what was the es- can people.
Relations Committee. But Sen- tablished policy of the govern- He and Gen. Maxwell Taylor 
ate preparedness subcommittee ment In 1964 and It will lead the visited South Vietnam chief (g 
chairman John Stennls, D-Mlss., country directly Into the most state Gen. Nguyen Van Thieu, a 
said the broadened bombing of disastrous consequences.” candidate for president, and
North Vietnam reflects a Fulbright’s committee, Includ- Premier Nguyen Cao Ky, 
more-pressure philosophy which ing members already troubled Thleu’s running mate for vice 
he supports. over Vietnam, cut Johnson’s president.

The new level of bombing $3.4 billion foreign' aid request <<we took a personal message 
came on the eve of Senate de- by $736 million. from President Johnson to Ky
bate on President Johnson’s for- Senate Democratic leader xhleu on this subject and 
eign aid program. Debate open- Mike Mansfield, a foe of In- gald, as bluntly as It can be 
ing today already had been ex- creased bombing, said he hopes gald, that If there was any one 
pected to bring fresh attacks on to hold the line against further act on their part which would be 
Johnson polltices In Vietnam cuts in the bill but added: “I ex- c^culaed to alienate the Amerl- 
and elsewhere in the world. pect It will be tough going.” can people, it would be to have

Whether one variety of recent He told a newsman he expects a rigged election In South Vlet- 
congresslonal criticism—that "all kinds of amendments to be nam,” said Clifford,
bombing was too sparing-;- offered.” He added: “It Is my private
affected Johnson’s decision to The Senate warmed up to its
add new targets could not be de- latest Vietnam tussle Friday (See Page Six)
termined as the White House ________ ___________________ __
fended off questions on the shift

Alaska Flood Routs 
Entire Community

%y J

>2^

Copper Strike Families 
Still Atvailing Next Pay
SALT LAKE CITY (AP) — 

Families of the nation’s 42,(XX) 
striking copper workers and the 
dozen or more copper towns are 
awaiting the next payday, but it 
seems no closer now than When 
the. strike began one month'ago 

- today.
Most people close to the situa

tion—the workers, company offi
cials and union representa
tives—indicate this could be the 
longest copper strike of theqi 

, all, longer than the six-month 
work-stoppage of 1959-60.

, VTtae bad . thing,” says Bill 
.Prapkoids, “Is that between 

' strikes yoit never, make up what 
you lost.” » " ■

Propkopis owns a bar in Mag
ana, Utah, a copper town in the 
''southwest corner of the Great 
' Salt Lake ''Valley. He comes 
'from a copper family and 
worked five years for Kennecott

Copper Corp. before "getting 
out after that one in ’59.”

”My daddy used to tell me: 
’Son, you're making what you 
are today because of the guys 
who went on sti;ike before. And 
today you’re striking for the 
^ y s  who’ll be working here to
morrow.’ ” Propkopis said.

"But you never break even. 
That’s why I quit,”  he added.

Strikes haven’t been infrf) 
quent in the copper industry. In 
Utah alone, Kennecott has beer, 
shut down seven times In l6 
years.

But this strike marks the first 
time a single major union has 
been able to' press ah Industry
wide shutdown. The big four 
producers—Kennecott, Phelps
Dodge, Anaconda and American 
Smelting k  Refining Oo.—face a 
labor force newly dominated by 
the United Steelworkers of

America, AFL-dO.
Before, the Steelworkers and 

the old International Union of 
Mine, Mil) and Smelter Workers 
had been the two dominant bar
gaining agents. They merged 
this year, and union spokesmen 
announced a "big stick” bar
gaining policy was in the offing. 
I After 31 days, pickets seem as 
determined as they were a 
month ago to back the steel
worker pronouncement that this 
would be “the most successful 
strike the copper industry has 
ever known.”

“We’re ready for a long one,” 
says Gary Finch, 28, a Kenne
cott Worker from Hunter, Utah.

His only complaint is that 
strikers can’t buy cigarettes 
with the food-coupons issued 
them weekly.

in tactics.
But it was learned that Sten

nls’ subcommittee heard secret 
testimony last week from Adm.
Ulysses S. G. Sharp, Pacific 
commander, that Johnson had 
agreed to some extension of
warplanes’ options to strike nesnaNA Alaska (AP) — All evacuation and help battle the 
what one subcommittee mem- in this een- rising waters,
her called “lucrative targets." women and c , ,nn The flooding Is a result of

Strikes Sunday against North tral A luka community of 3TO rains that have plagued
Vietnamese rail yards 10 miles were evacuated Sunday night in Nenana and Fairbanks are
from Red China and Friday the face of rising flood wa ers about a month. ,v
against Hanoi’s Doumer bridge Irom the Tanana River. < Tanana. which floods at
came after Johnson lifted tern- Forty-seven Alaska National 12 feet, overflowed Its bsinks 
porarlly two major target res- Guardsmen were rushed front three weeks ago but much of the 
trlctions. Fairbanks, about 60 miles north- water had been held away from

Pentagon sources say the ad- east of here, to assist In the the town with the help of 36,000
sandbags. .

----------;-------------- ------------- - '• However, the river reached a
height of 13 feet 10 Inches Sun
day night and was expected to 
rise to 14 feet 2 Inches today.

While the men of the town 
stayed behind to fight the flood
ing, the women and children 
were evacuated to a radar sta
tion near Clear, about 20 miles 
away.

Continuing rains In the Alas
kan Interior have closed all 
roads into Fairbanks, and mud 
slides and a washed' out bridge 
cut off rail traffic from Fair
banks to .Anchorage.

Fairbanks, which normally 
has a rainfall of 2.2 inches in 
Aug;ust, had a record 2.47 inches 
in 24 hours Saturday.

The river was two feet below 
flood stage at Fairbanks Sunday 
night and there was no Immedi
ate danger of flooding in the 
city.

F'owler Gives Choice

LBJ’s Tax Boost 
Or Face Inflation

(Bee Page Six)

Peter Daily, 12, a self-taugrht amateur turtle doc
tor, had read every book he could find on amphibi 
ans, snakes and resiles. Recently he was called in 
by a neighbor to treat a sick turtle. Here he c<m- 
suHs a book as he examines his small turtle Spotty 
and desert tortoise Biggie. (AP Photofax)

WASHINGTON (AP) — Secre
tary of the Treasury Henry H. 
Fowler offered Congress a stark 
choice today: Reject President 
Johnson’s tax Increatse and open 
the way for a possible $29 blUion 
deficit, or enact it and still face 
the prospect of $14 billion to $18 
billion red ink spending.

Those, Fowler told pie House 
Wfiys and Means Committee, 
are the hard fhets of the na
tion’s fiscal sltuaUon.

He said that with economies 
the government plans to make, 
and with the 10 per cent income 
tax surcharge, which he called 
“a moderate, temporary, emer
gency Increase,” the Treasury 
can hold Its borrowing down to 
a level that will not disrupt 
markets and shoot Interest rates 
up. Thus, he said, widespread 
inflaUon can be avoided.

Budget Director Charles L. 
Schultze backed Fowler’;  esU- 
mate of the deficit and said “we 
are determined to cut more 
than $1.6’bUlionV in spending.

“We are aiming at a cut of

over $2 billion as a means of 
holding civilian expenditures be
low the January Estimate,’’ 
Schultze continued. He said that 
each appropriations bill as U Is 
passed will be reviewed by the 
government agency Involved to 
see if the spending can be held 
below the approved flg;ure.

Fowler said the spending esti
mate submitted In January for 
the year that, began July 1 may 
now be exceeded by as much as 
$8.6 billion. Including $4 billion 
for defense, and that revenues 
may be as much as $7 billion 
less than had been anticipated.

He said that what he called an 
outsized federal-deficit “cannot 
be accomodated without severe 
disruption to the credit markets, 
sending interest rates sky high 
and shutting off the flow of 
credit to sectors such as the 
home mortgage market and 
small business.”

•He reminded the committee
men that “last yeax the mort
gage market was starved for

(See Page Twelve)

News Tidbits
A 22-year-<rid Negro la charg

ed with helping to trigger week- 
long Detririt rioting; two more 
agitators Mught; , Overheated 
steam pipe burst aboard Bra
silian navy orulaer. Injuring at 
least 11 men. . .  NASA pMi- 
pones — for 48 hours — moving 
first Saturn 6 moon roeket to 
Cape Kennedy launriilng pod. .
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1 “THE WAY 
I HEARD IT^

fry John Gruber

about our own local aituattona, 
but we didn’t dream thlnga could 
actually be aa bad aa that inci
dent proved. Mr. Leinadorf ac
tually had to turn around and 
bow, and then get the whole 
orcheatra to atand while taking 
more bowa, before the perfor
mance could be reaiuned.

Looking around, I didn’t aee 
one peraon in ten who waa not

Summer
Theaters

day ayatem.
’Thia waa the unanlmoua ver- era breaka up ita performance, 

diet of the crltica aaaembled in musical education can Juatly be
convention at Tanglewood last accused of having signally fall- So you’re flkely to at- handling his first Oval assign

ment.
Nightly performances — ex

week. Aa you know, I have held ed in its task. tacka on the system tajjhnoj*
this view for yeails and have What we got waa "Tschal- cusaion^wM extemporanroua be- _ . .
aften expresa^^ it in these kowsky’s Sixth in three move- tailed to cept Sun^y -  a t ^  at 8 :80,
columns. ments, with an encore.”  to use * « * » “ y* Stevens, ehaii^ bound to come up again at the - - - - - - -  _

’The
Oakdale Tlieater

the word of Bori* Neinnn nf th» *•“  NMlonBl OounoU next convention, in a more The second of three book
(o O .S . on t » .  (Ohio) b L i . :  U U t It- ^  ^  S  S S S ?  lo m

oughly and rompletrfy d latu^  whole mess up from ^  floor WaMiJegton wHl take a decided to launch a new maga- the show that rocketed Barbara
2 im a ? 5 “ " < S S ^ n S  S S ’  ̂ P«rsonaUy feel It^s 2bso- ®P*"- StreJ-and »«> «tar status,oismayea, msgrunuM, amaxM, . . .  oil the n'Bncated for muMoal ed- ion more generally to its mem- One of the moat versatile
s o u ^ ,  imd a nimber of o^ar expended '***'®"' ^  future. bers and to professionally inter- of the current actress crop. Miss
^ t  participl^ by m  incident country for musical edu- **** better part of two ested persons such as managers Lawrence is equally adept at
that occurred at the Friday presumable first-class bisults to the music ed- and impresarios, and had dls- singing, dancing and dramatic
evening concert by the Boston audience could be assembled **®̂ *®™ thick and fast, covered means of financing such acting. Her previous credits In-
Symphony Orchestra. and I was surprised to find an enterprise which wUl accept elude “ West Side Story,’ ’ “ Sub-
------------------------------------------------ movements to the second most w®"® "® "Ivertising and so be im- ways are fOr Sleeping”  on
p j a a  e r v p p i p u  commonly played symphony in “ 1*® ®l^ben mune to outelde pressure. Broadway and the current Dean
r # % L 9 t  I  b b Y H  the entire repertoire their local music educa- I can well Imagine that a con- Martin Summer Show on net-

Tha* Loos*ii ^
music has fsilled miserably all ”  *** ****” "** “  *"
over the United States was voic-
___ _ ou ®^‘ be this matter. Publication will Sylvia Sims, vdio made a big

N s e d  N o t  E m b a r r a s s  over the united States was voic- Specifically, a member of not commence for approxl- hit on the siunmer circuit a cou- 
Dont Uve in fear of false teeth ed by critics from eyervwhere “ ® “ ®"®"«»ter Music Depart- mately 18 months, it’s true, but pie of seasons back as Bloody
Q O M l l l l * .  AW stewxeavalea* ___ *  *  * m j k f t t  A M A A  ln # A S > * M A /4  l * i  v i a  v n l^ K  n  aa sA nva-vaa t . — —^  A t . _______>— ___ aa_ v a  _ _ s m  _ ss . _ .aa(There was none from the West .™“ L T ® t " ®  *'®®P *« “ South Pacific.”  will

and moreoamfort, l i ^ v r ^ i e  a Coast but Arizima waa repre- terms. Maybe you critics more throughly Inform- appear in “ Funny Girl”  as the
sented by two critics. So were ^  tell me something about ^  of d^elopments, and to keep mother. Larry Ellis, Mlml

Makes eatink easier. No neeta ano.^ Finridn and rianada Thio -ana Beethoven, but you can t tell them Irritated at mcxithly inter- Randolph and Richard Buck are
a thing about education!”  vals, there could be a consider- among the important supporting

Well, I ’m here, and so is able explosion. srrouo.
M ^es wtlnc easier. No pasty, gooey Florida and Canada. This was

® thoroughly representative as- ” ® 
health. Bee your dentist regularly, semblage.)
Oet FASTXBm at aU drug counters. I think we had all felt uneasy
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at Sem i-A nnual
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Choose any style
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Weekdays 1:86-6:30-9:30 
Sat-Sun. 1:86-4:16-6:30-9:00

WINNEROFfrACWEMy 
AWARDS INCLU0IN6

BEST PICTURE 
OF THE YEARI

_______ Althougii it is only the middle o f August, the sum-
applw di^.lb othw w  i M  iBer theater season is rapidly drawing to a dose. Oidy 
than ten per cent of the audience the Oakdale Musical Theater in Wallingford has a  f i^  
had been educated up to the schedule that w}li keep it going longer than the e "d  o f

______________________ _ second most commonly playOd the month. '------------------------------------------ -—
The premise that musically What w aA  It? The audience ^  symphonies. This 1s catas- Already the Nutmeg Play- Opeitlng tomorrow at The 

Intelligent audiences can be stopped the performance of closed and oy^i ig Rodgers’ and Hart’s
formed by teaching young peo- ’Tschalkowsky’s Sixth Sympbemy the nwarniTaon  ̂ e n t ^  The Oval ta F a rm in g ^  la down musical “ Babes in A m u .”  Its
pie to play musical iiutruments by tumultuous and uiuremltting y *  ^Py® "TOraMy of  o u  “  three-week run will feature a
(a premise dear to the hearts applause after the third move- ^y*“ m  o f  miMirni ed- u th ou ^  It wlU nm through large cast headed by Linda
of Uie musical educators) Is ut- ment. Next to BeeUioven's Fifth I' Theater In Aldridge, Mary Ann AJqulst,
terly fallacious, and a long, hard S y m p h o n y ,  Tschalkowsky’s i ^  Springfield *P«>- Norm Goldman, Joanne Kahan,
look at musical education Sixth is the best known piece *^ « i® ^  ® * ^ 1  **®*^y®“  M uri*y and Jeanne
should be taken with a view of symphonic music in exls- “ ?*** **'® of next Whytlaw. All have previously
toward scrapping the present tence, and when an audience of Involved In Oval produc-

over 6,000 supposed muslclov- b r l i^  her " p i s  Was Buries- tlons -  either In front of or be-
“ !  nducBltoiis a reaJly hard q ^ ”  troupe back again for a hind the footlights.

two-week stay. Arnold Frost, the director, is

explosion. group.
the whole Music Critics Assoc- Just imagine the consterna- The story, if one needs to be 
iatlon, to tell him and every tion of educators and fftrents if told, is about the early life of 
other music e d u c ^ r  that they some day, perhaps three years famed comedienne Fanny 
have completely and miser- from now, eveiy newspaper in Brice.
ably failed in educating dls- the countiy carried the wording Nightly curtain is at 8 :80 ex- 
criminating listeners. Further, of a formal resolution by |ie cept Saturday, an hour later, 
aa one critic put it, "An art assocUtion condemning present Matinees are set Wednesday 
should be taught by an artist, music education in toto and fol- (at 2*80) and Saturday (at 5 
not by an educator,”  He want- lowed by a series of articles p.m.).
ed to throw every last educa- virtually demanding a new sys- Yoiing theater-goers have 
tor out of music and toe cur- tern. their torn Thursdiy at 11:80
r t c u l^  of music education -----------------------   ̂p „

favor of*“ ‘ w torSSto^“ artlate DASHBOARD UOHT FIRST St. Players wlU present “ Alice
S  S L n S  r ^ f e J S o S S  d e a r b o r n , MICH -  The >« ̂ o n ^ * ^
music schools indicator light was intro- Goodipeed Opera

7 1 :1 1  seems a tittle extreme to “  “ «te instrument ^  o^ y  otoer w ea sum
me, but to tell the truth, <mly a P»?®L“  ®*®‘ “  “ ®®**®'*
tittle extreme. The whole dls- ^ed when the upper headlights w S  p S S i

Gilbert A Sullivan’s “ lolanthe”  
or "The Peer and the Peri” .

It opens Thursday at 8 :80 with 
performances nightly except 
Sunday. Matinees at 2 :80 
Wednesdays and 6 Saturdays 
are alao listed.

Bess Meiaier heads the cast 
as “ lolanthe,”  supported by 
Richard Duncan as Strephon, 
Marilyn Jewett as the Fair 
Queen and John Carle as the 
Lord Chamberlain.

Pollen Count
t

Tlw nagweeil poOen chuat 
in Hie HMtford ax«li has re- 
mUnad alt wm> tor the post 
twto wseko, the Ootmeuacut 
IVbeittuloato anti Health 
AosocMIon smtounccd.

A oounk of seven olr more 
ts Ukely ho produce hby fe
ver symiiitiains In s  pereon 
BNsMlv e to ragweed pollen, 
the aasoAdetfon expteineid.

Half of Taxes 
Paid in July

< The Town o f  Manchester ool- 
looted 14,829,524 in 1907-08 
property taxes in July, for 62.3 
per cent o f  the eatlmaited Gen
eral Fund year-long revenue 
from that source, acoonUng to 
a report ieimed by Ernest 
Machell, collector o f revenue.

Income from other sources 
raised the total collection in 
July to 34,413,246,' against a 
yeariy revenue estimate o f 316,- 
020420.

The first half o f  1007-06 
taxes were due by Atig. 1. Due 
taxes not fyaid by that date are 
sifojeot to an interest penalty 
o f one half o f one per cent i>eT 
month, or any fractimi o f a 
month.

hfochell said today that many 
taxpayers are sending in pay
ments without interest charges 
for July and August.

The payments, he said, are 
being appHed to Interest first. 
The remainder is being applied 
to the tax principal, leaving a 
portion o f that payment stm in 
arrears.

He warned that a  balance 
due on motor vehicle taxes may 
resuK In inconvenienoes when 
those ’In arrears apply for 
motor vehicle licensee.

Those who owe that tax, or 
any portkm o f it, are posted 
with the (Motor Vehi<fie De
partment. New licenses are held 
back until the due taxes are 
paid.

Sheinwold on

OVER 600,000 GOUTY 
NEW YORK — The Arthritis 

Foimdation estimates that 500,- 
000 to 1 million Americans suf
fer from gout, vridch can be the 
most painful of aU the arthritic 
ailments.

OON?T RELY UFON 
DEFENSIVE RULES

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
“ I’ve learned two rules for 

defenslvs play,”  a friend brag
ged recently. “ The first Is nev
er to trump my partner’s trick, 
and the second is to save an 
ace until it can capture a  high 
card. Give me a . third rule.”  
That was easy. “ Forget the 
first two rules,!’ I  told him.

Opening lead—seven of
hearts.

West opened the seven of 
hearts, and Slast took the ace 
and returned a heart. South won 
with the king of Ihearts, dis
carding a club from dummy. 
Declarer got to dummy with a 
diamond and returned a low 
trump, winning with the queen 
when East played low.

South continued with a trump,. 
allowing West to bold the trick 
with the Jack. West returned the 
deuce of clubs, and declarer 
won in dummy with , the ace of 
clubs, cashed the ace of dia
monds a i^  led a low diamond 
from dunmy.

Beads Signal
West had signaled strength in 

diamonds by playing the six 
first and then the deuce, so 
East discarded a heart. South 
ruffed the disunond, cashed the 
queen and Jack of hearts to dis
card dummy’s remaining blubs 
and ruffed a club in dummy. 
East could get only his ace of 
trumps and South scored game 
and rubber.

East should defeat the con
tract, of course, by breaking 
both detensive rules on the 
same trick. When declarer leads 
the third roimd of diamonds 
from the dummy East must 
ruff his partner’ s trick with the 
ace of trumps!

’Diis enables East to cash the 
king of clbbe, the setting trick, 
before South can discard the 
clubs from dummy.

The ace of trumps gives you 
power, but power Is worthless 
unless you use It at the right 
time.

Dally Queotlon
Partner opens with 1-NT (10 

to 18 pdnto), and the next play
er paases. Yon hold: Spades, 
Q-66-4; Hearts, K-Q-J-6; DU- 
monds, 7-S; C3ul^ J-9-4.

What do yon say?

East dealer
North-South vulnerable 

NORTH 
4  K 7 6 3 

6
0  A K 8 5  
A  A Q 6 3

EASTWEST 
#  J 10

72
0  Q 10 9 6 2 
JL 108 72

4  A 9 2  
<3? A 1 0 9 8 4 3  
0 J4 
4  K 5

East
1 C?
Pass 
Pass 
All Pass

SOUTH 
4  Q 8 5 4  

K Q J 5  
0; 73 
4  J 9 4  

South West 
Pass Pass
1 4  Pbss
2 NT Pass

North 
Double 
2 4  
4  4

Opening lead — ^  7

Answer; Bid two dubs, the 
Stayman Convention, aOldiig 
partner to bid a major suit of 
four or more cards. If he bids 
a major suit, you will raise that 
suit to game. If partner denies 
a major by bidding two dia
monds you will bid S-NT.

Ckqtyrlgfat 1967 
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Coming Next In Our 
Parade Of Great FUmsl 
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Tailored Lawson
Populw, tailored Lawson styling in 
a choice of green or gold t^tu res, 
or, olive or black vinyls. A ll three 
Eclipse Innerbeds open to sleep two 
on a firm , full size (5 4 ") inner- 
spring mattress.

Thoroughly 
Delightful 

Jiane Fondn

—^Technlodoi^

Matkiee Dolly 2K)0 
Bveninga 7:06-8:06 
Sat-Son. 3:00-8:46 

6:80-7:86-6:36

I f  s a Hem!
Don’t 

Miss It!

B U R N S I D E

Feature
A t 7 :00 -9 :15

m m u m
m u n m m
CUR*AIIBnMli
g u m g i

t h e
f f o n e y

COL OR by DE L U X E

rn 71 Children Under 13 PVee! 
“ Gunn" 8:36 “Afrion" 10:30

1st RUN ALL COLOR FAM ILY SH OW ! 

Stevens

Classic slope arms
Slope-arm, to-the-floor desigp for tra
ditional rooms comes in olive, gold or 
r ^  t^tu res. Relax-a-Bed® adjusts to 
lounging position for reading or 
watching TV in bed!

(Right) H ie Eclipse W ing Sofa 
makes a guest rotun (with bed height, 
sleeping) of your living or fanmy 
room. Choice of red or gold Early 
American prints, or, red, blue, or olive 
textures. Early American wing

:

PETER

««££ iDnssmE!

JANE FONDA 
ROBERT BEDFORD

T O P  0 0 4 D T  n iHUD i l l  P A U L  N F W M A M -

South Windsor

Residents Oppose Proposal 
For Widening of Town Road

A petition signed by some 
62 residents of Plesisant Valley 
Rd., in opposition to the pro
posed widening of the road has 
been presented to Town Man
ager Terry V. Sprenkel.

The petition says the prop
erty owners of land adjacent 
to Pleasant VEilley Rd. from 
Long Hill to Clark St., object 
to the widening of the road as 
well as to- the construction of 
capped sewers.

Noting that the project sup
posedly is in the” interest o f . 
SEtier driving conditions, the 
petition states “ that interest 
cannot be served by a selec
tion of a limited stretch of 
road that does not include, for 
reasons unknown to us, the 
roadway from Ellington Rd. 
to Long Hill Rd.”

The petition further states 
that the alleged unsafe condi
tions would be equally applic
able “ the length and breadth 
of Pleasant Valley Rd. to the 
Manchester town line. A par
tial solution to any problem 
such as this is not proper mu

nicipal management,”  the 
petition says.

Clarence T. Nicholson of 772 
Pleasant Valley Rd., a co-or- 
ganlser qf the Democrats for 
Bettor Government, said of 
the total 78 eligible voters con
cerned in the road widening 
project, iS2 have signed . the 
petition.

The program involves some 
63 separate pieces of property 
and to widen the road from 
its present 33 feet to 60 feet, 
requires that the town ac
quire rights-of-way varying 
from several feet to a mEixi- 
mum of 16 feet.

The project sdso entails re- 
construotion of the present 
road to bring it up to standard 
requirements.

In a letter dated Aug. 1, to 
the property owners Involved, 
manager Sprenkel said that 
the project would benefit the 
town as a whole as well as 
the residents living on the 
thoroughfare.

TVo meetings were set up 
for property owners to discuss

the matter with town officials. 
Some 60 residents attended the 
first meeting lEist week. ’The 
second meeting will be held 
tonight at the high school.

Before the program '’■goes 
any further, negotiations m' 
be undertaken with Individui 
property owners to obtain the 
necessary rights-of-way.

The cost of the project, es
timated at $100,000 is to be en
tirely financed by the towp 
as part of its long-range high
way ' Improvement program. 
There is money in the current 
budget to carry it through.

A similar program will be 
carried out to widen and re
align a portion of Foster St., 
from Beelzebub Rd. to the 
Orchard Hill School. However, 
no rights-of-way are needed 
for this undertaking since the 
town already owns the neces
sary land.

Property owners on Foster 
St., have been notified by Emil 
W. Lucek, director of public 
works, that the project will in
clude the removal of some 
trees located near the road. 
’This progrram is already un
derway.

Cost of the Foster St. proj
ect is estimated at $30,000.

Passes Bar Examinations 
Thomas G. Dennis of 309 

Ellington Rd., has passed 
the Connecticut bar exam

inations and now is entitled to 
practice law in the state 
courts.

Dennis, son of the late 
Judge Vincent W. Dennis of 
Hartford, has lived in South 
, Windsor for three years. He 

iceived his bachelor of law’s 
degree from the University of 
Connecticut Law School in 
June. While a law student, he 
wal managring editor of the 
Law Review and a member of 
the Student Board of Public 
Defenders.

He is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Connecticut where 
he received a bachelor of art’s 
degree in 1964 with honors and 
distinction in political science.

Dennis will serve lor the 
next year as law clerk to U.S. 
District Court Judge T. Em
mett Claire.

Places In Driving Contest
Lester Feldmann, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Lester H. Feldmann 
of 376 Diane Dr., placed seventh 
in the national competition of 
teen-age drivers in Ann Arbor, 
Mich.

He missed the championship 
by 13 points in the competition 
of 51 boys.

Feldmann described the three- 
day test of driving skills as 
“ very hard, you had to know 
quite a bit.”  He commented that 
the test was much more rugged 
than the state contest.

Voter Making Sessions
The town clerk and reg^stars 

of voters will hold four voter 
making sessions at the high 
schAol before the Oct. 2 elec
tions.

The first will be Aug. 26 from 
9 a.m. to 6 p.na.'; Sept. 5, from 
6 p.m. to 9 p.rh.; Sept. 9 from 
9 a.m. to 8 p.m. and Sept. 30.

The Sept. 9 session will be the 
last session at which persons 21 
years of age or older can be 
made electors. The Sept. 30 ses
sion will be only for those whose 
rights have matured since the 
previous one.

Midget Football Registration
Registration for South Wind

sor Midget Football leagues will 
be held tonight and tomorrow 
night from 6 to 8 p.m. at the 
Little Leag:ue Field at Ayers and 
Nevers Rd.

Boys 9 to 13 years of age may 
register. Those Interested in the 
league are asked to bring their 

' birth certificates and a regis
tration fee.

Bank Expansion
The South Windsor Bank and 

Trust Co. will expand its main 
office facilities early next 
month.

The bank now located on Rt.5, 
leases two offices on the South 
side of the building to the Bur- 
gess-Dube Agency, Inc. and to 
Atty. Edwin A. Lassman.

The space now occupied by

Lassman will be vacated Sept. 1 
and will be used by the bank 
to provide for two executive of
fices. This will give an addi
tional 600 feet of operating 
space.
, Other improvements will be 

the p e n s io n  of the tellers’ 
counter to the east wall which 
will eliminate the open office 
now occupied by Richard M. 
Berrio* treasurer. Betrlo will 
move Into the office of Roy 
Browning, executive vice pre
sident.

Jean E. Shepard, bank presi
dent, said the expansion not only 
provides more needed work 
space but also more privacy in 
conducting business with cus
tomers.

The expansion is expected to 
be completed early in October 
and will cost between $4,000 and 
$5,000.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor Correspondent, 
Ann Lyons, tel. 044-8682.

LIGGEH DRUG
PARKADE

OPEN
r:45 A  M. to 10 P.M.

Zepps Wed 25 Years
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert F. 

Zepp Jr. of 760 Center St. 
were feted Saturday at a 25th 
wedding celebration at the 
British American Club.

About 60 friends and rel
atives attended the event and 
presented the couple with a 
money tree and many other 
gifts.

The Zepps were married 
July 27, 1942 in Elmira, N.Y. 
They have a daughter, Mrs. 
Gary C. Gray of East Hart
ford, and two sons, Herbert F.

Zepp i n  of Schnectady, N.Y. 
and Paul Zepp at home.

Mrs. Zepp is the former 
Ruth Bissell. Zepp is employ
ed in the Service Depart
ment of Pratt and Whitney 
Division of United Aircraft 
Corp. East Hartford. He is a 
member of Manchester Lodge 
of Masons, Nutmeg Forest, 
Tall Cedars of Lebanon, and 
Greeno Lodge of Masons, Fair- 
hope. Ala. The couple are 
members of Center Congregra- 
tional Church.
(Herald photo by Saternls)

Campaign Denounced

Vietnam Buddhists 
Ready to Protest
SAIGON (AP) — South Viet

nam’s militant Buddhists vowed 
today to stage protests against 
the government’s  recognition of 
a rival faction as the country’s 
official Buddhist Church and 
hinted at a "stnigYte move
ment.”

In a strongly worded state
ment, the leadership also de
nounced the current presidential 
campaign and called for “ dras
tic changes.”

They avoided saying what 
form the protests would take, 
but questions about "struggle 
movements”  or "demonstra
tions," brought wild cheers and 
applause from the more than 
800 Buddhist followers at a news 
conference.

The “ struggle movements’ ’ of 
extremist Buddhists have in the 
peist been able to help topple 
governments and bring thou
sands of demonstrators into the 
streets. But ilielr power is be
lieved to have greatly dimin
ished following their clash with 
Premier Nguyen Cao Ky last 
year.

The militant Buddhists held 
their news conference at the An 
Quang pagoda, Saigon head- 
quarteta of their leader, "Mch— 
Venerable—Tri Quang. The, 
Buddhists cheered as their lead
ers accused the government, 
and specifically Chief of State 
Nguyen Van Thieu, of trying to 
“ suppress and destroy Bud- 

^dhism."
Thieu signed a charter the 

last week of July which set up 
' Saigon’s Buddhist Institute, the 
•Vlen Hoa Dao, as the official 
^Buddhist church of South Vlet- 
|nam and squeezes the An Quang 
;Buddhist8 from control of the 
(Unified Buddhist Oiurch.
! ’The Viet Hoa Dao and the An 
<Quang Buddhists have been 
fighting  bitterly for months for 
control of the Unified Buddhist 

iChurch which Is unified in nam^ 
•only.I “ Truly, In regard to Bud- 
(dhism, Gen. Nguyen Van ’Thieu 
thaa shown himself both mallg- 
mant gnd reckless,”  a commu- 
jnique from the An Quang Bud
dhists said.

Thlch Thlen Mlnh, a spokes
man at today’s news conference 
fall!, “ If Thieu pxwhes the An 
Quang Buddhists against the

wall, we Buddhists will have to 
struggle.”

Minh also said "We won’t 
have a fedr election unless dras
tic changes are made."

He referred to the elimination 
of two Buddhist slates in the 
Senate election for what the 
g o v e r n m e n t  called "pro- 
Communist and . neutralist 
views.”

The militant Buddhists also 
supported the return of exiled 
Gen Duong Van Mlnh—Big 
Mlrih” —to run for president. 
Minh’s ticket was forbidden to 
run and he will not be allowed 
to return until after the Sept. 3 
election.

"How can you have a fair 
election if some candidates 
were eliminated,”  Thlch Thlen 
Minh said.

Bay Images Studied
TAMPA, FLA. — Hydrologists 

recently got infrared images 
from the air of Old Tampa Bay 
and Lake Tarpon in Florida. 
This "remote sensinjg”  is ex
pected to indicate where ground 
water of a contrasting tempera
ture to that of surface water is 
discharging into bay and lake.

Such studies are needed in 
evaluating Qie effects of con
verting the upper part of the 
bay, which now contains sea 
water, into an 18-squaire-mlle 
fresh-water lake.

V i

SLIPCOVERS and DRAPERIES
supcovERs $26 

Sola aid 2 Ohairt _______
SHOP A T  HOME SERVICE  

, _______ W e Serve AD Central Comiectlciit

CAU. 24^2378
FREE

FRAN A B B O n
Opfirialitt to SUpcovera and Draperies for 16 Yeara

HOUSE
Downtown Main Stroot Manchester— Open 6 Days— ^Thursday Nights till 9

School Bells Will Soon Be Ringing Again- 
Leave It To House and Hale To Bring 

HALE I You Important Savings During Their B-l-G \

GIRLS' 7 TO 14
GET IN TO  THE SW ING OF THINGS 

THIS FALL, IN ONE OF OUR 
SNAZZY, CAREFREE

back-to-school 
dresses

group 1

r e g . .4 .2 8

group 2

5.28
5.98

ThI* collection I* beautiful and 
varlet in dreuei of fanioui name 
quality and styling. ,Eaiy-care 
and permanent-pcess fabrics. In
cluded In the group are the new 
low waistline models and jum
per effects. Plaids, stripes and 
solid colors In sizes 7 to 14.

Special sale! 
GIRLS' LINED
winter
coat
28.00

Famous Philaderlpbia Girl 
CHiestarfleM. 100% acetate lin
ed, euede collar, tailored to fit 
the little miss, sizes 7 to 14. 
sleeves. Just pull a thread and 
Eaior adjustable hem and 
your coat grows with you. Save 
time and moneyl

her tsvoriie  
casual jb e k e t . .

girls’ blouses, polos
Tailored and dreesy style 
blouses of ecrsy-core fabrics.
Roll-up or long sleeves. Turtle 
neck, long sleeve polos In 
eolids, prints, and stripes. .Siz
es 7 to 14 In group. r a g . 1 .9 8

• parochial blouses
Dacron -  cotton . permanent- 
press treated fabrics— never 
need Ironing! Short eleeve 
etyle. Stock up now at this 
low, low pricel Sizes 6 to 14. 2  for 3.50

girls’ wool skirts
Special purchosel Pretty A-line 
and pleated styles— in colorful 
plaids and solid colors to mix 
to moteh with blouses, sweat
ers. 7-14. 3.66

girls’ slack
Warm, corduroy, checkB 
and aoUd stretch in sizes 
B to 14. Matching tops 
1.08-2.40.

3.66
3.98

reversible 
ski jackets

only 10.98
Prints and floral design quilted 
sheir on one side reverses to 
solid color nylon shell on the 
other. Zip front. Orion pile 
trimmed hood with drawstring. 
7 to 14.

new dress hats
The crowning accessory to your new 
fall outfits. Several fashionable styles 
and colors to choose from. 2.57

bonded knit slacks
.Bonded knit slacks look neater and stay 
lieoter much .longer than ordinary 
slacks. Solid colors and plaids in the 
newest fall shades. Sizes. 3 to 14.

girls’ Hshnet evar>tha« 
Iowa

A  “must" for every fashion-minded 
young lady. Yoo can woar tiiom with 
almost any outfit. Whito and pastol 
shados. Sizos 8 to 9VL 10 to 11.

2.88 "A
hosiery

74<=’'- ^

orlon
sweaters

366 rag.
3 .9 8

Button-front cardigan sweatero. Pret
ty paatel colon. Sizes 8 to 14.

girls’,, sleepwear
Warm flannel gowns and poiqmos In 
several pretty styles. Sizes 8 to 14. 1.74 rag.

1 .9 8

girls’ quilt robes
Easily washable, quick' drying quiltedi;: 
fabrics. Pretty granny prints on color
ful background. Sizes 7 to 14. 5.98 7 .9 8

value

famous name slips'
Icrao trimmed bodice and hem. A-line 
styled. 6 3 %  Dacron polyester, 33.% 
cotton blend moke them easy to wash, 
quick to dry. While. Sizes 3 to 14. 1.66 2,00

. V
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Gianoielli-Gaudino Beardsley-Stred Wedding Lyons-Miner

Shafer phnto
Engaged

The engagement of Miss Pola 
Fialkoff of Manchester to Jo
seph Handleman of Hartford 
has been announced by her par
ents, Dr. and Mrs. Ruben Fial
koff of 106 Dartmouth Rd., for
merly of Havana, Cuba.

Her fiance is a son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Handleman 
of Hartford.

Miss Fialkoff is a Junior at 
the University of Connecticut, 
atorrs. She is a member of Phi 
Sigma Sigma sorority. Mr. Han
dleman is a senior at the Uni
versity of Connecticut, School ot 
Business Administration. He is 
a member o t  Tau ElpsUon b:u- 
temity.

NaariR photo
MRS. MICHAEL FRANCIS GIANNBLLI JR.

Hie marriage of Miss Kath- nile green chiffon gowns and 
leen Lucille Gaudlno of Man- headbows were styled to match 
Chester to Michael Francis Gi- the honor attendant’s and they 
annelli Jr. of Waterbury was carried bouquets of daisies with 
solemnized Saturday morning at green streamers, 
the Church of the Assumption. Miss Deborah Buyak of Man- 

The bride is a daughter of Mr. cheater, cousin of the bride, 
and Mrs. John J. Gaudiik) of 99 was flower girl. She wore a 
Spencer St. The bridegroom is floor-length yellow dress with 
a son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael hooped skirt and a matching 
F. Giannelli of Waterbury. headbow. She carried a bouquet 

Hie Rev. Ernest J. Coppa of of daisies with yellow stream- 
tfae Church of the Assumption ers.
performed the double-ring cere- Richard Capristo of Water- 
mony and was celebrant at the bury served as best man. Ush-

MRS. DAVID GARNET BEARDSLEY
Miss Gloria Lynne Stred of matched her gown, and she car- 

Manchester and David Garnet ^ basket of daisies.

Vittner ■ White
The marriage of Mas Bette- 

Ann White and Norman B. 
Vittner, both Of. Manchester, 
was acAemnized Saturday morn
ing at St. James’ Church.

Thd brtde Its the idaugUter of 
Mrs. Helen White of 35S Main 
St. and the late J. L. White. 
’The bridegroom la a son of 
Mrs. Ruth Vittner of 32 Whit
ney Rd. and the late Frank 
Vittner.

’Hie Rev. Vincent J. Flynn 
of St. James’ Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Jane Maccarone was organist 
and soloist. Bouquets of white 
gladioli and Shasta mums were 
on the altar.

’The bride was given In mar
riage by her brother, David J. 
White of Mandiester. She wore 
a street-lengrth schlflai em
broidered cage - styled dress 
over a fitted crepe sheath, fash
ioned with bateau neckline, and 
ar^el sleeves. Her shoulder- 
length veil of silk illusion was 
arranged from a double rose 
headpiece, and she carried a 
single long-stemmed white rose.

Mrs. David J. White of Man
chester, sister-in-laiw of the 
bride, was matron of honor. 
She wore a  yellow crepe dress, 
designed with bateau neckline, 
short sleeves, with daisies bor- 
dertng the hwn of the A-llne 
skirt. She wore a mahdiing 
headbow wlUi veil, and tihe car
ried a nosegay of daisies.

Miss Margaret Anna Larsen 
of Manchester, god-child o t the 
bride, was flower girl. She wore 
a yellow organza dress designed 
with fitted bodice and daisies 
bordering the hem of the bouf
fant skirt. She wore a headband 
of daisies, and she carried a 
nosegay of daisies. '

John B. Vittner of East Hart
ford served as his brother’s best 
man. Ushers were Randall R. 

FaUot photo Copeland of Andover and Gary

Beardsley of Ehnira, N.Y., ex
changed vows Saturday Aug. S, 
at the Church of the Nazarene.

’The bride is a daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Stred of 86 
Brookfield St. ’The bridegroom 
is a son of Mrs. Wilbur Towner

b u ? ? L 2 ^ ^ ^ S u S n Y p I r -  matching accessories. ^  ^  marriage Saturday mom- For a motor trip to Montreal,
S t  r f ^ U t o ^ t e S e b r t d M -  bridegroom’s m ^ e r  wore ^  church, Bol- Quebec, Canada, Mrs. Ljwns

strM  » P*** "«P* wore a navy blue linen three-
“  cessorles. Both wore corsages ^he bride is a daughter of piece suit, white accessories,

of miniature white carnations, p  weldon Miner of Bolton Cen- and a  gardenia corsage. Tlie
A reception for 80 was hrtd u rs . Mar- couple will live in Coaohliglit

tutk,— ^  hriHp **” • saret M. Miner. ’The bridegroom VUlage, Apt B - 12, East Hart-
Mass., c ^ i r ^ o f  the bride, was ^  Vernon. J, a son of Mr. and Mrs. Ber- ford, after Aug. 22.

60 Laurel Mrs. Lyons is a 1962 graduate 
of Manchester High School and

Buriaa Moss photo
C. Vittner of Johnson, R. I., MRS. DAVID THOMAS LYONS
both nei^ews of the bridegroom. Margaret Miner orchid corsage.

Mrs. White wore a  beige lace Bolton and David Thomas A reception for 160 was held
Lyons of Manchester were unit- at the Manchester Country CTub.

Deford Dechert photo
Engaged

o t Manchester, sister o t  the 
bride, was Junior bridesmaid. 
Sarah Isabel l«naTd of PaSmer,

of Elmira and the late Clyde flower girl. They were d r w ^  a trip to Canada, Mrs. Vltt- ^ard F. Lyons’ Sr., 
Beardsley. alike dn yellow outfits which ^ willow green A-llne

The Rev. Robert J. Shoff, paa- niatched that worn by the hon- white accessories.
tor of the Church of the Naza- o*" attendant. -------------------

’The engagement of Wttss Nan- ,^^6, performed the double-ring Clyde L. Beardsley Jr. of Area W eather
WINDSOR LOCKS (AP) —

The Rev. Robert W. Cronin, a 1966 graduate of the College 
pastor of St. Maurice Chui'ch, of New Rochelle, N. Y. She is a 
performed the double-ting cer- teacher of English at Bolton 
emony and was celebrant at the Junior-Senior High School. Mr.nuptial Mass. Paul Chetelat ers were Richard Nocera of cy Wisslnger of West Hartford --rpinonv Mrs Frederick Wood Rochester, N.Y., served as hU

was organist and soloist. Bou- Waterbury, Emanuel Pattavlna to Thomas Scranton of Man- Steed T  bmther’s best man. Ushers WINDBOK -  "“X i  M;^s"*^rouetoT^

West Hartford.
Her fiance is the son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Lawrence Scranton of 
267 Botilder Rd.

of carnations and calla lilies de
corated the sanctuary.

’The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a

brothers of the bride. thU morning with fair weather altar. graduate of the University
A Mils silk expected tonight and sunny The bride was given in mar- Connecticut. He is a teacher of 

oiwanu sheath with matching “•‘I*® and warmer temperatures riage by her father. She wore English at the James Talcott
■"» V.S. w » a «  a 0«.r-i™ ph pa™ .ffl> or- d o lo r Hip. 8ol»ol, Wo* H or.

II O V U A U C A  A V U . nOKe uy licr laviier. one W W I C  < t w vr«*v , -------- ----------------------  --------

Miss Wisslnger is a graduate fuU-length skimmer gown of sUk She wore a corsage of ^ I t e  ®“ ®t“ Lcklto

Hie bride was given in mar- mele of Milford, 
riage by her father. She wore a Mrs. Gaudino wore a  pink 
fuU-length gown of x>eau de sole lace over crepe dress, with 
accented with .Alencon lace, matching accessories, and a 
fashioned with matching lace corsage of pink and white ros-
sleeves, and detachable W l -  es. The bridegroom’s mother * ^ W p ^  HpC u ^ ”̂ d  nT lJat^ lsam atioM  finally formed on the stationary neckline, empire bodice, ivory-------------------- - . ---- of Green Mountain CoUege, organza, designed with bateau ^ r  front lying Just off the coast, lace sleeves and matching lace

The center of this dlsturbRnce trim on the hemline and border 
was located over Nantucket Is- of the chapel-length train. Her 
land early this morning. It mantilla of ivory lace and white 
should continue northeastward Uluslon was accented with seed 
into the Bay of Fundy by mid- pearls, and she carried a cas-

loigth train of English net ap- wore a lime green chiffon dress

SSU,p.i««o. . , u « PH, u . .  c ,™ « . o< ™h m n . S i ?  s -  s s s i
lusion was attached to a crown green flowers, 
of matching lace and she car
ried a bouquet of white daisies 
and roses.

Miss Janice Gaudino of Man-

a member of the Queen’s Court, watteau
A recepUon for 300 was held ®‘® cu«enUy majoring in length veil of Illusion was ar- 

at the Home For a motor elementary education at UllnoU ranged from a peau de sole pUl
trip to the Pocono Mountains, 
Pa., Mrs. Giannelli wore a

unable to attend because of 111- 
fingertip- ness.

After a reception for 100 at 
Iona Hall, the couple left on 
a motor trip. ’They wiU live in 
New London. afternoon. meantime,Wesleyan University, Bloom- box hat, and she carried a  cas- 

Ington. cade bouquet of white roses and
Mr. Scranton, a graduate of carnations. ____________  ̂ „

m ia r i f  h o n O T .lh rw ^ ra  cessilrie; snd 'rcom age 'o f’ptak Academy, Miss Doris P UPearie of of ^ C h e s te r  High Soh<wl and the Cmnt Md ^ p r ^ ^ ^
is a student at Illinois Unlver- Moosup was maid of honor. She a student nurse at Joseph Law- weather through me region, 
slty, vdiere he is an active wore a floor-length gown of rence School of Nursing, New

Chester, sister of the bride, was white voile dress with pink ac- Mrs. Beardsley Js a  graduate «Wer ate will move In behind

length gown of yellow chiffon, rosebuds, 
designed with empire bodice, Mrs. Giannelli, a 1966 gradu-
puffed sleeves accented with ate of Manchester H i^  School, member of Tau Kappa EpsUon lavender cWffon, fashioned with London. Mr. B e a s le y  attend-

WOMEN CATTY

lace appliques, A-line skirt and is a Junior at Central Oonnectl 
panels. She wore a matching cut State CoUege, New Britain, 
chiffon headbow, with pouff veU, Mr. GiannelU is a 1961 gradu- J*me 1968. 
and she carried a bouquet of ate of Croft High School, Wa- 
white daisies with yeUow terbury, and a 1966 graduate 
streamers. of Central Connecticut State

Bridesmaids were Mrs. Rich- College. He is an industrial arts LONDON — In a survey to 
ard Pruchnlckl of Waterbury, teacher at DepoUo Junior High discover what kind of animal 
slater of the bridegroom; Miss School, Southington, and he al- most Britishers would prefer to
SBaron Enes of Manchester, so coaches basebaU and footbaU be if reincarnated, most women
and Miss Dianne Barnes of at the school. ’The couple wlU chose cats, but the majority of 
Waterbury Euid Miss Cheryl live at 1 Whitney Ave., South- men said, they’d rather come 
Cooper, of New MUford. Their ington, after Aug. 26. back as horses.

fraternity. empire bodice, scooped neckline ed schools in Elmira and is
’Die wedding is planned for and long, full sleeves. Her daisy serving with the Navy, sta-

crown with shoulder-length veU tioned a t Groton,

Elsewhere around the nation, 
a large high pressure system 
centered over Ohio this morn
ing will produce fair weather 
over a large are afrom southern 
New England to the Rockies'.

kOss Carol Ann Dux of Wap- 
ping became the bride of Roger 
Herbert Anderson of South 
Windsor Saturday evening, Aug. 
6, at Our Savior Lutheran 
Church, Wapping.

’The bride is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur F. Dux of 
86 Willow St. ’The bridegroom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. An
drew W. Anderson of 871 El
lington Rd.

Hie Rev. Walter L. Abel, pais- 
tor of Our Savior Lutheran 
Church, jierformed the double
ring ceremony. David Almond 
of Manchester was organist. 
Bouquets of gladioli and shasta 
pompons were on the altar.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. She wore a 
full-length gown of peau de sole, 
fashioned with empire bodice 
and long sleeves of rose point 
lace, and chapel-length train. 
Her' Veil of illusion was attached 
to a crown of matching lace, 
and she carried a cascade bou
quet of phalaenopsis orchids and 
ivy.

Miss Mkrianne Filip of Wap
ping was maid of honor. She' 
wore a  peach colored gown of 
peau de sole with empire bodice 
and short sleeves of yellow lace. 
She wore a tiara of daisies, and 
she carried a cascade bouquet 
of zorina roses and daisies.

Miss Linda Dux of Wapping, 
ziater of the bride, was brides- 
naald. Her nile green gown and 
daisy tiara^were styled to match 
the honor attendant’s, and she 
carried a  cascade bouquet of 
yellow sweetheart roses and 
dftlliM-

David CUrke of South Wind
sor served ae best m«n. Ushers 
were Alan F. Dux of Wapping, 
brother ot the bride; and Frank 
Magee of South Windeor.

, i. »»
MRS. ROGER HERBERT ANDERSON

crepe dress and a corsage of 
gardenias and stephanotia. ’Hie 
bridegroom’s mother wore a 
rose brocade dress and a cor
sage of sweetheart roses.

A reception for 100 was held Memorial High School, 
in the Petqrson Room of the Windsor, he Attended the Uni
church. verslty of Connecticut, Storrs.

Mrs. Anderaon, a 1066 grad- The couple wiU Uve at Syracuse,
Mrs. Dux wore a mint green uate of Manchester High School, N. Y.

(Miss Oathy Ann Case of New 
Britain became the bride of 
Neal Richard Johnson of Ver
non Saturday morning a t St.
Jerome’s Church, New Britain.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Case 
of New Britain. ’The bride
groom is a son of -Mr. end Mrs.
Edmund F. Dwyer of Lake St.

’The Rev. James Pilon of St.
Jerome’s Church peiformed the 
ceremtmy. Bouquets of wldte 
mums and gladioli were on the 
altar.
' The bride was given dn mar

riage by her father. She wore 
a  fuU-length gown of silk or
ganza, designed with scalloped 
neckline, long sleeves and 
chapel-length train accented 
with embroidered alencon lace.
Her three-tier vWl of silk il-! 
luaion was arranged from an 
open crown of pearls, and 
carried a  crescent bouquet of 
white carnations.

Miss Carol Ann Madrak of 
St. Paul, Mi&n., was maid of 
honor. She wore a full-length 
gown of nile green chiffon, 
fashioned with elbow-length 
sleeves trimmed with marabou 
featbera. Her headband and 
crescent bouquet were of yellow 
and white carnations.

Bridesmaids were Mrs. I>ar- 
lene Michaud of Bristol and 
Miss Susan Tutino of White- 
stone, N.Y. ’Their yellow gowns 
were styled to match the honor 
attendents, and their head
bands €Uid crescent boi^uets 
were of green and white caiv- 
nations.

Miss Elizabeth Dalena of 
New Britain, cousin of the 
bride, was Jtmior bridesmaid.
She wore a full-length green 
gown, with a heeidband and 
bouquet of miniature pink car-, 
natkms and m ea. pink and white carnations. ’The S t Thomas Aquinas High

has been employed aa a de- George KihgabU^ of Rock- bridegroom’s mother wore a School, New Britain, is a senior
signer at Flower Fashions, Man-’ vlUe, brother-in-law. of the blue crepe dress with white ac- a t  Central Conn^ticut State 
Chester. Staff Sgt. Anderson is bridegroom, served as best ceaaories and a  corsage of blUe College, New Britain. She is 
Bwving with the U. S. Air Force, man. Ushers were Daniel Da- and white camationB. employed aa a clerk at Fafnir
A 1962 graduate of Ellsworth lena of Flushing, N.Y., cousin A reception for 126 was held. Bearing Co., New Britain. Mr.

South of the bride; and Michael at the VFW Hall, New Britain. Johnson, a graduate of Rock-
George of Vernon. Upon their return from a wed- ville High School, is also a sen-

Mrs. Case wore a pink chif- ding trip to Bermuda, the cou- lor at Central Connecticut State 
fon dress with matching satin pie will live in New Britain. CoUege. He has served for four 
accessories and a corsage of Mrs. Johnson, a graduate of years with the U.g. Navy.

cade of atephanotis, white rosea 
and ivy on a Prayer book. ’The 
book was also carried by the 
bride’s great-grandmo t h e r, 
grandmother and mother at 
their weddings.

Mias Anne M. Miner of Bol
ton, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were kOss Deborah J. Miner 
and kUss Sara E. Miner, both 
of Bolton and sisters of the 
bride; Miss Kathleen Lyons of 
kCanchester, sister of the bride
groom; and kliss Jean Reardon 
of kCanchester. Jean klacksey of 
Arlington, Vt., a cousin of the 
bride, was flower girt.

’Hie bridal attendants were 
dressed alike in dotted rose 
linen gowns, fashioned with cap 
aleeves and A-llne skirts. ’They

KfaiAan pttoto
Engaged

 ̂  ̂  ̂ The engagement of Miss Carol
wore m a t c ^  headbows and j,, Bartlett of RockvlUe to Staff 
face veUs. ’The honor attendant ggt. ’Thomas Joseph Martone of 
c a ^ e d  a caawde bouquet of Ft. Myer, Va. has been announc- 
duaty pink and Elegance car- ed by her parents, kir. and kirt. 
nations and ivy, ’The brides- Nelson W. Bartlett o<r26 Talcott 
maids carried cascade bouquets ^ve.
of burgundy and Elegance ca r- '  Her fiance is a son of kCr. and 
nations and ivy, and the flower Mrs. Joseph J. Martone of 
girl carried a basket of mlnla- Westfield, klass. 
turn carnations. '  jjiss Bartlett is a 1963 grad-

Bemard F. Lyons Jr. of kCan- uate of RockviUe High School. 
Chester served as his brother’s she Is employed at the purchas- 
test man. Ushers were James uig department of Pratt and 
U. Lyons of Buffalo, N. Y., a Whitney, Division of United Alr- 
52?****®*’ „***! *»r*degroom: craft Oorp., East Hartford. Sgt
’Thomas E. kCacksey of ArUng- Magtone, a 1961 graduate of 
ton, Vt., a cousin of the bride; WesUield High S^ool, Joined 
William McGovern of New the Army in March 1962 ..and 
York City and ’Thomas Ryan of served for 18 monthd in Vlet- 
Itochester. John kCacksey of nam. He is assigned to U. S. 
Arlington, a cousin of the bride, Army Strategic Communica- 
WM ring bearer. . tlons Command, the Pentagon

The . bridegroom’s mother Facility, Washington, D. C.
wore a pale apricot dress, green ’The wedding is planned for 

and apricot hat, and a greenOct. 14.

MRS. NEAL RICHARD JOHNSON
Lorinc photo

ORMAL
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ALL FORMAL WEAR IN 
STOCK AT ALL T IM ^ |
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First F a m i ly  
Together After

n
r*

Engaged
IbUot photo

The engagement of kClaa Bar
bara J, Buaaler of kCohcheater 
to Robent H. O’NeUl of Walling
ford has been announced by her 
parmts, kCr. and kCrs. George 
R. Busslere of Leominster, 
Maas., at a garden party at 
their home.

Her fiance is the son of kCr. 
and Mrs. Robert H. O’NeUl of 
Now Haven.

Busslere, of 171 E. Cen
ter St., la a gnuiuate of the 
Academy, of Notre Dame, 
T^yngMmro, Maea., and altlteind- 
ed Lesley CoUege, Cambridge, 
kCass. She is a graduate of State 
CoUege, F ltc h b ^ , kCass., and a 
candidate for a master’s degree 
at Central Connecticut CoUege, 
New Britain. She is a teacher 
at South-School.

kCr. O’NeUl is a graduate of 
New Haven High School. He re
ceived B.A. and M.A. degrees 
from Yale University, and is a 
doctoral candidate at the Grad
uate Library School of the Uni
versity of Chicago. .

A November wedding is plan
ned.

Lortn* photo
Engaged

The engagement of Miss 
Carole Avis kCiffitt of Manches
ter to Larry L. Mostoller of Fort 
Lauderdale, Fla., has been an
nounced by her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward W. Mifflt of 26 
Clearvlew Ter.

Her fiance is the son of Mrs. 
Paul T. Mostoller of Fort Lau
derdale, and the late Mr. Mos- 
toUer;

Miss kllffit is a graduate of 
Manchester High School, and is 
employed at the John Uncock 
Mutual Life Insurance Co., 
Manchester.

Mr. MostoUer is a 1964 grad
uate of Upsala CoUege, East 
Orange, N. J., where he was a 
member and past president of 
Nu Chapter of Alpha Phi Omega 
fraternity. He is financial 
analyst with Ford Motor Co., 
Owosso, Mich.

An October wedding is plan
ned.

Count on a half’cup of cooked 
hominy grits supplying about 60 
calories.

kliss Carol Ann K^ybel of 
klanchester became the bride 
of Jerome Francis McCaffrey 
of Coventry Saturday morning 
at St. Bridget Church.

The bride is a daughter of 
kIr. and kirs. Joseph H. Knybel 
of 83 Union St. The bridegroom 
is a son of Mr. and kIrs. Henry 
J. McCaffrey Sr. of Twin HlUs 
Dr., Coventry.

The Rev. Dennis R. Hussey of 
St. Bridget Church performed 
the ceremony and was celebrant 
at the nuptial high klass. kCrs. 
Raymond Murphy was organist 
and soloist. Bouquets of white 
gladioli and white pompons 
were on the altar.

Alfred Ekert of RockvlUe, god
father of the bride, escorted her 
to the altar, and she was given 
in marriage by her father. She 
wore a floor-length gown of sUk 
organza and lace, designed with 
lace bodice, squwe neckline, 
long tapered sleeves, and bouf
fant organza skirt trimmed with 
lace and sequins. Her chapel- 
length veU of lUuslon was ar
ranged from a headpiece of 
white rosebuds and pearls, and 
she carried a Prayer Book trim
med with white orchids, white 
roBOfi and stephanotls.

Miss Baitiara Knybel of Man
chester, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a 
floor-lengtii gown of aqua <dilf- 
fan with lace bodice, a match
ing rosebud headpiece, and she 
carried a bouquet of aqua Shas
ta  daisies and pompons.

Miss Pamela Goltra of Ver
non was bridemnaid. She wore 
a pink gown and headpiece, 
styled to match the honor at
tendant’s, and carried a bou
quet of {fink Shasta daisies and 
pompons.

Dotma Rand of Manchester 
was flower girl. She wore an 
aqua satin dress and a  crown 
of aqua and white flowers.

David DeOifontigney of Ham
den stood in as best man in 
place of the bridegroom’s broth
er, Kenneth kIcCaffrey, who is 
in Vietnam. Ushers were Law- 
rmce kCulka of Vernon and Ed
ward Dufcaidiindci of (Bolton.

Chamberlain photo
MRS. JEROME FRANCIS McCAFFREY

Michael Bleu of Vernon was 
ring bearer.

(Mrs. Knybel wore a rose chif
fon dress, white accessories, 
and a corsage of white gar
denias and pink roses. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a 
celery green crepe and lace 
dress, bone accesories, and a 
corsage of white gardenias and 
yellow roses.

A reception for 175 was held

at Lithuanian HaU. For a mo
tor trip to Cape Ood, Mrs. Mc
Caffrey wore a mint green 
dress and white accesories. The 
couple will live at 81 Union St.

Mrs. McCaffrey is a  1962 
graduate of Manchester High 
School. Mr. McCaffrey attended 
Manchester High School EUid 
served two years in the U.S. 
Army. He is a foreman a t Iona 
Manufacturing Oo,

Busy Weekend
WASHINGTON (AP) — The 

Johnson family reunited Sunday 
after beaches and business had 
taken everyone but grandpa— 
the President—and little Lyn 
Nugent away from the White 
House.

Luci and Patrick J. Nugent 
flew in from Nassau in the Ba
ham a Islands, where they had 
returned for a week-long vaca
tion to their Oceanside villa ho
neymoon spot of a year ago.

The suntanned couple left 
their 7-week-old son in the 
hands of his nurse and grand
parent babysitters while they 
were away.

A White House spokesman 
quoted Lucl aa saying she didn't 
know how it was going to be to 
part with her baby for the first 
time but that she came home 
thinking it was good for every
body.

The Nugents are expected to 
leave in a  few days for their 
Austin, Tex., home and a stop at 
Waukegan, 111., to visit his par
ents.
Mrs. Johnson, who had been 
a t the LBJ ranch in Texas for a 
few days to make decisions on 
an addition to the house there, 
flew back to Washington late 
Saturday night.
And Lynda, the other Johnson 
daughter, rejoined the family 
after a weekend a t Rehoboth 
Beach, Del.

Oil Demand to  Rise
HOUSTON — Total U.S. de

mand for petroleum products is 
about 3 V4 billion barrels a 
year. By 1980 It Is expected to 
be 6 to 8 billion and by the 
year 2000 possibly 12 to 15 
billion.

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
LEAN, ALL BEEF

HAMBURG
o  t 9 9 c
(Limit 4 Lba. Per Family)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
317 Highland St.. Manchester—Phone 64S-4278

FLETCHER CLASS CO, OF MANCHESTER |

6494521‘When You Think of Glass, 
Think of Fletcher'

54 McKEE STREET
TUB ENCLOSURES & SHOWER DOORS 

from $25.00 to $45.00

Now ia,.the time to bring In your screena to be repaired. 
|rj Storm window glasa replaced.

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all typos) 

WINDOW and PLATE G U SS

4

MRS. GILBERT WILCOX
The marriage of IMIaaj Virgin- motor trip to Cape

Fskot photo

Pindoiey • Briggs
kfrs. Margery Briggs of l l  

Welcome PI. and John Nelson 
Pinckney of 261 Center St. were 
married Saturday, July 29 at 
South Methodist Church.

The 'bride is the daughter of 
the late kir. and kirs. Alfred 
Austin of Mlddlebury, Vt. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mrs. 
Ida Pinckney of Brewster, N.Y: 
and the late Clarence Pinckney.

The Rev. Dr. J. Manley Shaw, 
pastor of South Church, per
formed the ceremony.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her son, Larry Briggs 
of Manchester. She wore a 
street-length gown of pale blue 
crepe, matching headbow with 
shoulder-length veil, and carried 
a cascade bouquet of white 
rosebuds.

kOss Linda Briggs of Man
chester, daughter of the bride, 
was maid of honor. She wore a 
street-length gown of white lace 
over yellow taffeta, and carried 
a bouquet of yellow rosebuds 
and white carnations.

Richard Stone of West Hart
ford served as best man. Udi- 
ers were Claude White of Cov- 
entey, son-in-law the bride
groom;. and Joseph Ferris of 
Bristol. V t

After a recepUon at the 
VFW Home, the cou{de left on 
a  motor trip to Cape Cod, New 
Ebunpdilre, Vermont, and 
New York. They a n  living in 
Manotaester.

" ^  \

 ̂ ' . ■ i .

ia klay Mayo and Gilbert Wil
cox, both of Manchester ,‘was 
soleninized Saturday morning, 
Aug.. S, a t 8t. James’ Church.

The bride ta the daughter of 
kir. and Mrs. Charles Mayo of 
81 Iflcginia Rd. The bride
groom ia the son of kir. and 
k in . Howard Wikwx of 118 E. 
Center S t

The Rev. Eugene F. Torpey 
of St. James' Church performed 
the ■ ceremony. Bouquets of 
gtadMi and aaten  v o n  m  the 
sMar. /

The bride waa given in mar
riage by ber father. She iwon 
a fuU-leagth prinoess styled 
gown of aUk oigansa over 
peau de sole accented with 
Swias ainbrokllery. Her veil of 
sUk fllusioa was arranged from 
a matching floral hea<^plece, 
and she carried a bouquet of 
gladWIi and asters.

!utmm Poidette Mertivier ot 
kCuKheater 'waa maM of honor. 
BiMeamaids were lOaa Diane 
Demeo, couoin of the bride; 
kOoa Unda ObroaU, Miaa klary 
Beth Oovm and HOsa Carol 
tMtOmrtto, all of (Manchester.

They w en dresaed alike in 
! crepe gowns trimmed
> with white a t the nechlipes and 

hems. They wore matefaiag net 
headpieoes, and they carried 
bouquets of multt-cOlored gladi
oli. Tbs honor attendant’s  gown 
was pale yeUow, and the brides- 
maldef mint green.

Eugene Zanelli of Coventry 
torved as beat man. Uafaera 
were Gerald Mayo of Manchea
ter, brother of the bride; WU- 
jiam FarioUl of Manchester and 
Richard Shea of Milford.

Mrs. Kkyo wore a  pale green 
dnas'with matriilng acceoaories 
and a corsage of yellow cama- 

The bridegroom's mother 
wow a dutetreuae. silk dress 
arith aqua accessories and a 
ooraaga of yellow rosebuds.
‘A reception waa hdjl a t  Fl- 

ano*s Restaurant, BoBon. For a

Cod, k in . 
Wilcox wore a cream colored 
walking suit and a corsage of 
melon colored rose buds.

kirs. Wilcox, a graduate of 
East CathoUc High School, is 
attending klanchester Commu
nity College, kir. Wilcox is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School and the University of 
Connecticut, Storrs. He is em
ployed as an engineer at Pratt 
and Whitney, Division of Unit
ed Aircraft Corp., East Hart
ford. The couple will Uve at 
178 Spruce St.

GHAROE YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION

AT

PINE PHARMACY
864 Center St. 640-9814

M l l f f  A INIfK*

REAL
ESTATE

ROBERT J . SMITH, St
iwiMMim m  1M4 

649-5241
M l MAIN STRinV AAANCHPTIR

(Onoad PIssr NiBMa Hmm 0 iMe)

The
TStizzard

Girls 
bring you
the frosty 
taiste of 
Rresca.

r n a o E  u a n k  i]

The Blizzar(d Girls for Fresca invite you 
to taste the most refreshing drink in 
the world. Icy, biting, chilling, freezing 
Fresca. And it's sugar-free. Bring home 
a carton or two. And maybe put on your 
own parka, even if the temperature is 
90. To prepare yourself for the frosty 
taste of Fresca. It’s a blizzard.

B O F F  
ON A CARTON 

OF FRESCA!
Present to your dealer with usual bot
tle deposit.
NOTE TO DEALER: Our salesmen will 
redeem this coupon at face value plus 
2t handling, provided you and your 
customer have complied with the terms 
of this offer. Your purchase of Fresca 
must be sufficient to cover ell coupons 
redeemed by us. Void It prohibited, 
tile d  or restricted. Your customers 
must pay any sales tax. Cash value 
l/20«. Limited time offei. Good only 
through deilers.ln eree t e w d  by____

Expiration •
Nov. 80, 1967

COPVmOHT •  1 M 7 , TH I COCArQOU COWPANV.

Bottled under the authority of The Coca-Cola 
Company by Coca-Cola Bottilng Co. of Hart
ford.
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Fiilbright Renews Attack 
On Vietnam W ar Policies
lOM ttned tRMn Fitse One)

vtow that they will do all in 
their power to make them fair 
and honeat elections, because I 
think they understand very 
deariy the result that wiH take 
place in this country in the loss 
of support for South Vietnam if 
they are not that way.” «

Tajdor said everything he saw 
“ indicates that the government 
is insistent on an honest S ec
tion. They are making every ef
fort. under the conditions of 
war. to obtain (xmditions where 
campaigning is possible and 
with a maximum participation 
of the voters.

Clifford said he is sure the 
Thieu-Ky government would re
linquish power if an opposition 
ticket wins the election Sept. 3.

Re said also “ there is a gener
al feeling there that whichever 
ticket is elected...some gesture 
will be made by the new govern
ment of South Vietnam to see if 
it can, by direct contact with 
Hanoi, start some sort of nego
tiations.

Clifford and Taylor spoke on 
CBS’s "Face the Nation.”

Sen. Jacob K.j Javits. R-N.Y.. 
said in an interview unless 
Johnson acts soon to insure hon
est campaigning and elections, 
senators who doubt Ky's and 
Thleu's sincerity will return to 
the attack.

He suggested Johnson send a 
b i p a r t i s a n  commission of 
cwigressional and administra
tion leaders to Vietnam to study 
the campaigning and watch the 
voting.

Senate leaders rejected BVi- 
day a South Vietnamese invita
tion for a congressional panel to 
observe the balloting.

Rep. Emanuel Celler, D-N.T., 
said Sunday in a television in
terview; “ Those who want us to 
get out of Vietnam lock, stock 
and barrel latched onto this idea 
of a bad election as a pretext 
that we should get out. I don’t 
agree.”

He said he had “ read every 
word” available from govern
ment reports and' found “ the 
charges are not borne out to be 
true.”

One frequent administration 
war policy critic. Sen, Wayne 
Morse, D-Ore., said he viewed 
the bombing near Red Oiina 
consistent with administration 
policy. He told a newsmaJi: 
" ’This is not an aggressive act 
against China, and it is no cause 
for any retaliation by China 
against us.”

Sen. Thruston B. Morton, 
R-Ky., said the bombing of 
North Vietnam had failed to 
bring the enemy to the negotia
tion table and it was time to 
"try something else.”

He said he doesn’t believe the 
buildup of 45,000 additional U.S. 
troops will bring about any ne
gotiations. He said he favors 
some form of disengagement.

Morton, a former Republican 
national chairman, 'voiced Aie 
view that if a Republican could 
come up with a program for 
“ honorable disengagement” in 
Vietnam he would be elected 
over President Johnson in 1968.

U.S. Planes Hit Again 
Near Chinese Border

, ̂  TheZ

L N e w s »
M r.m r,

Prince 'Charle*
LONDON (AP) — Prince 

Charles, heir to Britain’s 
throne, created quite a splasb 
when dunked a fully dressed battlefield southwest of coastal

(OonMoaed tram Fage One)
Johnson, sharp ground fighting 
flared in South metnsun’s north
ern 1st Corps area.

EHements of the 1st Brigade of 
the U.S. 101st Airborne Division,

Communistinto a withering barrage 
small arms, automatic weap
ons, mortsu* and a rtiUery fire 
from 100 to 160 Communist 
troops in a battle that raged 
from Sunday night until nearly 
dawn today.

’The paratroopers said they 
counted 30 enemy dead on the

Shooting Doesn’t Halt 
Louisiana Rights March

(Conttnaed from Page One)
Sixty-five state troopers 

armed with riot guns g^uarded 
the Negro marchers who 
camped for the night at a
SClKXd.

Streets of Hammond were de
serted in the predawn hours, but 
the atmosphere was taut. Bur
bank indicated he would try to 
escort the marchers out ot the 
area before their scheduled 10 
a.m.' departure.

About 100 marchers slept in 
the ballpark of Greenville Park 
High School, a Negro school, in
side a ring of cars drawn to
gether like covered wagons of 
the Old West. Arc lights illumi
nated the area.

Shortly before dawn, all but 20 
left in cars for Bogalusa. Toung 
said those who remained would 
continue the trek.

White witnesses to the shoot
ing said there was a racial 
brawl at the combination bar 
and service station, the River
side Inn, earlier in the evening. 
They said a Negro who was re
fused service cursed and struck

a white man and was beaten 
and kicked unconscious.

Sheriff Sanders said 11 
Negroes later returned to the 
bar, demanding beer.

They were told they would be 
served outside, he said.

When several whites blocked 
the door, said Sanders, the 
Negroes opened fire, then fled 
to two cars. Sanders said the 
Negroes had two pistols and a 
shotgxm.

Shortly after the shooting, a 
crowd of furious whites gath
ered at the inn. Some were 
armed. A sheriff’s deputy said 
he persuaded them to go home.

Officers found two abandoned 
autos, believed used by the 
Negroes, and discovered a re
volver, a .22-caliber automatic 
pistol and a sawed-off shotgun 
Inside.

State troopers arrested a Ne
gro |;irl near the scene of the 
shooting. She told officers she 
got out of the car before the 
Negroes went to the bar be
cause she didn’t want to be in
volved. Troopers said she idehti- 
fied all of the assailants.

Copper Strike Families 
Still Awaiting Next Pay

(Coattamed from Page One)
“ There isn’t a harder time to 

try to quit smoking than when 
you’re Just la)dng around.”  he

In the copper towns, business 
suffers.

These communities—most of 
them small such as Magna, 
Utah; Bisbee, Ariz.; Hurley, 
N,M. and McGill, Nev. or Ana
conda, Butte and East Helena in 
Montana—represent the bulk of 
U. 8. copper production.

And payday in these towns 
means payday at the copper 
mine or the smelter.

“ These things are very seri
ous- to us," says Magna banker 
Charles R. Canfield. “ For in
stance, some of the grocery 
stores are giving a five per cent 
discount to the copperworkers. 
But these stores aren’t making 
that much profit to begin with.”

He says the town’s ecotwmic 
planning  is* based on “ figuring 
you'll have a strike every time 
the contract expires . . .And 
then you Just pray that doesn’t 
happen.”

For six months before the 
strike, Magna’s normal buying, 
borrowing and saving habits 
tO(A the usual prestrike pattern. 
People watched negotiations 
closely and cut back sharply as 
prospects of a strike increased.

This, in part, forced Gov. Cal
vin L. Rampton of Utah to call a 
four per cent cut in state gov
ernment spending. Three days 
after the strike began, he an
nounced that state revenues 
were far below estimates for the 
first half of 1987.

He Says more cuts may come 
if the strike is stlU in effect Jn 
September, and the other major 
copper states also face fiscal 
crises.

Arlaona c^cia ls say a proper
ty tax increase of four cents per 
{MOO assessed valuaticm has 
been forced by the strike. A^d 
in New Mexico, Nevada and 
Montana, state officials are ] ^ -  
derlng what to do.

The governors of those states 
have already held one strike 
meeting in Salt Lake City. 
Rampton since has contacted 
administration officials concern
ing the posaibllity of inv<Aing 
the Tkft-Hartiey Act.

Aides say he was told it would 
be severai months before feder
al intervention could be consld- 
ered. ;

Principal users of copper are 
the defense industries and the 
automakers. SWen though 96 per 
cent of domestic copper has

been cut off by the strike, stock
piles and imports thus far have 
prevented any known shortages.

Estimating the strike’s cost is 
difficult. Some say more than |1 
million per day. Kennecott 
alone claims its shutdown is 
costing more than $4 million per 
week.

At the negotiating tables, the 
only progress reported has been 
on local issues, and that came 
only in recent days.

One federal mediator recratly 
annoimced that after several 
hours of talks, company and un
ion representatives agreed to 
break two hours lor limch.

“ It’s the first time since June 
that they’ve agreed on any
thing,”  he added.

The issues are not all clear, 
but the companies claim they 
pay in excess of |4 per hour, in
cluding benefits. They claim 
their best offer is an increase of 
about 60 cents per hour over a 
three-year period, but that un
ion "demands totaT more than $1 
per hour.

Said a union statement: 
“ Even if this were true, that 
would only mean 35 cents an 
hour each year. This m u ^  the 
company could afford.”  ”  '

countess at a swimming pool 
party, the Sunday Express re
ported.

It was after midnight, some 
unnamed guests were quoted as 
saying. Queen Elisabeth n  had 
left the party, and some guests 
had gone swimming when the 
aquatic high Jinks occurred last 
weekend.

One guest told the Express 
that 48-year-old Primrose, 
Countess Cadogan, came with
out a swimsuit.

“ Primrose was wearing a

Tam Ky, about 340 miles north
east of Saigon. Two paratroop
ers were killed and 19 woimded. 
The U.S. troops also reported 
capturing 18 enemy weapons.

American planes never had 
attacked closer than 30 miles 
from China before Sunday, 
when 162 missions over North 
Vietnam included strikes on the 
Lang Son bridge and on three 
railroad yards 10, 19 and 26 
miles south of the border.

Top military officers in Sai
gon declined to comment on the

blue silk dress. She was running selection of the new tsugets.
up and down the side of the pool 
wondering how she could get 
in,”  he added.

“ Then Prince Charles and an
other guest. Prince All of Mur- 
shidabad, gripped her hands 
and pulled her in with all her 
clothes on.”

Another guest remarked that 
"Primrose took it all in great 
fun”  and started swimming 
around.

The party took place at Buck- 
hurst Park, country home of a 
friend of Prince Philip.

Prince Ranier
HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Prince 

Rainier and Princess Grace of 
Monaco attended an informal 
party Saturday night at the 
home of film star Rock Hudson.

The former Grace Kelly, mak
ing her first appearance at a 
Hollywood party since she left 
her acting career 11 years ago, 
wore a full-length Chinese robe. 
Her husband, in accordance 
with the in-vitation’s “no ties”  
instructions, wore an open Shirt 
and slippers.

The party, with a Mexican 
theme and dancing to two Mexi
can bands was given by Hudson 
to honor Carol Burnett on the 
eve of her new CBS television 
series.

Among the some 200 guests 
were Eva Gabor, Lucille Ball, 
Barbara Stanwyck, Jack Benny, 
Debbie Reynolds, Milton Berle, 
Danny Thomas, Polly Bergen, 
Henry Fonda, James Gamer, 
S a m a n t h a  Eggar,

The Air Force said F106 Thun- 
derchlef and F4C Phantom figh
ter-bombers destroyed or dam
aged 143 pieces of rolling stock 
in the raids Sunday at Lang 
Son, Lang Giar and Lang Dang.

“ This was the greatest num
ber of pieces of railroad equip
ment ever wrecked in one day 
in the war this year,”  the Air 
Force said.

In one strike, the Air Force 
said, one 20-car train and one 
36-car train in different sections 
of the Lang Dauig siding 26 
miles from China, were both 
covered by the impact of 760- 
and 3,000-pound bombs.

my ground fire. Only light to 
moderate antiaircraft fire was 
encountered. One flight reported 
destroying  ̂ four antiaircraft 
sites on the north end of the 
Lang Soil target area.

Pilots said they sighted two 
MIG interceptors 

but no engagements were re
ported.

In the groimd fighting. Opera
tion Benton also indudes ele
ments of the 196th Light Infan
try Brigade. The operation was 
launched Sunday and over-all 
American casualties so far, in
cluding those from smaller 
skirmishes, are four dead and 
32 wounded. The multibattalion 
force of U.S. troops reported 
killing 48 Communists.

The U.S. Command said that 
in another new American opera
tion, Cochlnse, launched by ele- 
rhents of two Maxine regiments 
last Friday between Tam Ky 
and Da Nang, two Maxines have 
been killed and 22 wounded in 
scattered skirmishes. Thirteen 
enemy have been reported 
killed.

South Vietnamese headquar
ters reported that Communist 
gunners early Monday lobbed 68 
roimds of B40 antitank rockets 
and 82mm mortar on the Tay 
Nlnh airfield, 60 miles north
west of Saigon, and a Commu
nist defector center near Tay 
Nlnh City.

Two defectors to the govern
ment were killed and three 
wounded. A spokesman said the 
only damage at the airfield was 
to a pump machine. He also 
said that a platoon of govern
ment militiamen providing se
curity at the defector center suf
fered light casualties. Four at
tackers were killed.

A unit of the 101st Airborne’s

Folse Alarm
A  false lalarm a t  10:16 

tlfla morning sent fire 
equlpmoilt from  TVxwn Cos. 
1 and 4 to  the d d  Keeney 
St. School Annex, now be
ing issed for o f f i c e s  
by MXitchebber Oonmumity 
College.

Town litre Depbitment 
oiffidals report that Box 
213 wias acddentally trip
ped by a maintenance 
■worker.

Candidate Complains

Ky Accused of Bribing 
yietnam Police Chiefs

SAIGON (AP) — Civilian Another spokesman for Ky,
preridentW candidate Truong “^ X  ̂ Thieu's ticket, said be had ac-
Dinh Dsu said today Premier po„jpanled Ky on the An Olang 
Nguyen Cao Ky had told police that he did XK>t see the
chiefs from all over South Viet- premier handing out money, 
xuim that they would be reward- Dsu made his charges at a 
ed if they "put pressure on" for news conference held by the 

ix-1 !•  military Junta's presidential civilian candidates and at his
C o n f f O  S c n d l l l f i  candidate. Chief of State Nguy- own news conference later. The 

,  &  ®  en Van Thieu. remarks of other candidates
R e i n f o r c c m e i l t s  usu offered no proof but said about Thieu and Ky were reta-

his information came from per- lively mild, 
sons who attended a poUce Dr. Phan Quang Dan, vice
chiefs' convention at the Dalat presidential candidate on the 
mountain resort July 16, at ticket headed by Aaasmbly 
which Ky spoke. Speaker Phan Khac Suu, said

Dsu also said Ky had handed the candidates had received a 
residents envelopes containing second letter from the govem- 

Congolese government had sent during a visit to An Giang ment assuring them that all ar- 
reinforcements for a battle province and questioned wheth- rengements had been made for 
against the rebellious mercenar- gj. money was Ky’s own or the candidates’ campaign trips 
les holding the Kivu capital, Bu- came from the govermnent. to the provinces, 
kavu. Government si>okesmen Im- The candidates canceled their

mediately denied the charges.
“ Nobody would be that stupid 

to make that kind of remark at 
a meeting,”  Dang Due Khoi, a 
spokesman for Thieu and Ky, 
said of Dzu’s accusation involv
ing the police chiefs.

Khoi said that he was at the 
Dalat meeting and that “ what 
Ky said was extremely clear.
He said he wanted no pressure 
put on.”

Against Rdbels
BRUSSELS (AP) — Quoting 

Radio Kinshasa, the Belgian 
Radio aimounced today that the

The reinforcements, the Con
golese Radio aimounced, were 
being airiifted thxough Burundi.

The Congolese radio also said 
that 16,000 Congolese soldiers 
were now ready to oust Jean 
Schramm, and ' his army of 
about 1,000 mereextaries and Ka- 
tangan troops from Bukavu.

Schramm occupied Buka'vu a 
week ago against a force of 
nearly 3,000 Congolese soldiers.

The radio said what was to 
have been a silent demonstra
tion against the mercenaries in 
front of the French, British and 
Belgian embassies in the Congo
lese capital, Kinshasa, turned 
■violent.

Mobs surged through the 
streets stoning cars and shop 
windows and stormed the Bel
gian Embassy. Finally

government-sponsored tour Mst 
week after a mixup on the first 
trip to Quang Tri. In 12 days of 
campaigning, the candidates 
have yet to meet with the pub
lic.

The new letter, Dan said, has 
satisfied the candidates. He sdld 
they would resume their cam
paign Wednesday with a trip to 
Blen Hoa, 15 miles north of Sai
gon.

Police Say Arrest Near 
In Slayings of Two Girls

BRIDGEPORT, N.Y. (AP) — 
List. Atty. Frank Gualtieri says 

Presi- he expects an arrest “ within a 
dent Joseph D. Mobutu went out few days”  in the strangulation 
in person and quieted the dem- slayings of two 14-year-old girls 
onstrators, the broadcast said, found tied together with rope

Before they were forced to and left in a marshy field near 
Air Force pilots attacking the 1st Brigade suffered 12 wounded leave the Belgian Embassy, the this community northeast of

railyards said other warplanes Sunday night when guerrillas crowds damaged furniture and 
on the raids succeeded in their fired 60mm mortar rounds into several files. The embassy was 
mission of holding down the ene- their positions. empty because of a holiday.
-------------------------------------------------- —---------------------------------------------  Radio Kinshasa reported

Woodbridge St.; Mrs. Janet WU- Mobutu and Foreign MinisterHospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in all areas excepting xnateml. 
ty where they are 2:30 to 4 p.m. 
and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are request
ed not to smoke In patients’ 
rooms. No more than two visi
tors at one time per patient.

Justin Bomboko had ■visited the 
embassy to see the damaige. 
Michel Suminwa, the Congo’s 
charge d’affaires in Brussels, 
was handed a protest from the 
Foreign Ministry.

Streisand and Ernest Borgnine.

Harry and Ella
ATLANTA, Ga. (AP) — Sing

ers Harry Beledonte and Ella 
Fitzgerald have been named 
man and woman of the year by 
the National Association ot Ra
dio Axmouncers.

Academy Award-wiiming ac-

Patients Today: 234 
ADMITTED SATURDAY: 

Leo Arsenault.6 Walnut St.; 
Kathleen Caliban, 41 Hart- 
land R d.; Mrs. Bessie Farris, 
9 Durkin St.; Mrs. Katherine 
Greenough, 9 Hazel St.; Mrs. 

Barbra Axuui Gruessinger, Manclies-

liamson, 203 Woodland Dr.,
W a p p i n g ; Patrick Michaud,
East Hartford; William Good- 
child, 50 Olcott St.; Mrs. Susan 
Griffin, 26 Radding St.; Arman
do Morano, East Hartford; Mrs.
Beverly DeRobertls, 3 Dailey --------------------------
Circle, Rockville; Arthur Shea, i  i
13 Harvard Rd.; Mrs. Lois Me- K l T l g .Q a i l C l  L < a S l l  
Kixmey, Niantic; William Gas- ^  ^  . . .  ^
ton. Box Mt. Dr., Vernon. o t O l C U  W l t l l  C i f lF

Marie Caruolo, 633 Bolton Rd.,

Syracuse. Jacqueline Saun
ders of Mattydale and Mary 
Aim MarzuUo of North Syra
cuse, both Syracuse suburbs, 
were reported missing by their 
parents early Satiurday morn
ing. They had attended a volun-

“ average, good girls,”  and 
neighbors were quoted as say
ing they did not stay out late at 
night. Their homes were 
about 1)4 miles apart and both 
would have been ninth-graders 
in the same school this fall. A 
medical examiner said there 
was no e^vidence they had been 
molested sexually. There were 
bruises on their faces and 
bodies.

ST,
Colleges Spring Up
r. Loms — New u. 8. (cop 

are
springing up at the rate of one 
a week to meet the growing en
rollment.

ter Convalescent Home; 
Ralidi Hibbsod, 10 Diane Dr., 
Wappixig; Mrs. Edith Jarvis, 
689 Main St.; James McNa
mara, 107 Strickland St.; Mrs. 
Hildeg;ard Meldrum, 33 Rich
mond Dr.; Nancy Slattery, 598 
W. Middle Tpke.; Michelle 
Turcotte, ThompsonvUle. 

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: 
tor Sidney PoiUer accepted the Roger Asselln, 302 Main St. ;
award for Belafonte at Satur
day’s banquet.

The group also presented its Kerry St.; Diaxie Bolduc,
firest Golden Television kQke 
Award to TV star Bill Cosby, 
who has won two consecutive 
Emmys as co-star of the “ I 
Spy”  show.

The predominantly Negro as
sociation voted to change its 
name to the National Associa
tion of Television and Radio An
nouncers.

Robert Turner
NEW YORK (AP) — Patrol

man Robert Turner, a boat
swain’s mate 2nd class in the 
Navy Reserve, arose early Sun
day to catch a plane for Florida 
for t^^w eeks axuu)^ training.

At luim edy Airport, a ticket 
seller said he could fly half fare 
if he got a special serviceman’s

Mrs. Linda Bassett, Talcott- 
■ville; Michael BerzensM, 29

67
Ridge St.; Mrs. Wilma Clark, 
TalcottvlUe; George Coro, 15 
Hollister St.; lilrs. Elizabeth 
Drew, Rt. 6, Andover; Good- 
row Gilbert, 28 Hollister St.; 
William (Joodrich, Richmond 
Rd., Coventry; Eric Gustaf
son. 462 E. Middle Tpke.; Bry
an Hewitt, 66 Bigelow St.; Mrs. 
Philomena KaskowsU, 54 Ham
lin S t; Frederick Kiesman, 98 
Summit St.

Also, Rbgixiald Knowles, 30 
Locust St.; Marsha Lupacchino, 
68 Hlghlsnd S t ; Brenda McCon
nell, 94 Bissell S t; Leon Mc- 
Cue, 38 Hyde St.; Thomas 
Mansfield, RFD 4, Coventry; 
Eklward Mara, 312 Main St.; 
Nancy Parciak, 67 Comstock 
Rd.; Leo Pelletier, 23 W. Mid- 

form. The form was avallaUe at die Tpke.; Mrs. Lillian Rubin,

Doctor, 12, 
Aids Turtle
(Continued from Page One)

had brought all hiis toois ami 
medicines, like a doctor. He had 
tweezers, bottles and a little 
plEistic squirt bottle full of wa
ter. He had a book on turtles.”  

After examining Herman, she 
said, Peter told her “ the turtle 
hadn’t been getting decent care. 
We told him we had been feed
ing Herman mostly lettuce. He 
said he needed strawberries and 
cod liver pills.”

Peter squirted water into Her
man's eyes to clean them, 
applied a drug from one of his 
vials. He told the Picke'ts to 
feed Herman strawberriei, and 
keep in touch.

Peter, who owns a box turtle, 
'a tortoise named Biggie, a bullf
rog, a horned toad and a lizard, 
said he lOarned his medical lore 
from books at the local branch 
library. .

But he seems to have helped 
Herman —

“ The swelling has gone 
down,”  Mrs. Pickett reports, 
“ and his eyes are o ^ n . Of 
course we’ve got him on straw
berries."

3rd Naval District, Maxihattan,
16 miles from the airport. Back 
to Manhattan went Turner, who 
was Udd no forms were avail
able there but he could get them 
at a xiaval station in Brooklyn.

Subway-bound for Brooklyn, 
the 40-year-old Turner saw a 
kxiife-wlelding man threatenixig Vernon 
two women. He went to their son to 
aid, received^ cut on one arm, 
and aided uT'them an’s arrest.

Taken to Beekinan-Downtown 
Hospital in Maxihattan, Turner 
still had to go back to B ^ k ly n  
for the forms—which he did. His 
next chore was to appear in 
criminal court, as a patrolman, 
to sign a complaint agaixist the 
man.

It was back to the alrpmrt, 
where he took off for Flori
da—at half fare.

Putnam Crash 
Kills Two Men
(Continued from Page One)

Kimball Hospital with a broken 
leg and possible internal in
juries.

Police said that excessive 
speed, bald tires, and liquor ap
parently contributed to the mis
hap.

103 Weaver Rd.; Alfred Sieffert, 
90 Keiuiedy Rd.; Frank Step- 
pen, Middle Butcher Rd., Rock
ville.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Steele, 
Oak St., Rockville; a son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Reynolds, 36J 

Gardens, Rockville; a 
Mr. and Mrs. John 

Ghiorse, 38 Columbus St.; a s(xi 
to Mr. and Mrs. Terry Files, 
Broad Brook; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Buxroughs, 
267 Green Rd.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son 
to Mr. and ,Mrs. Wayne Rowell, 
East Hartford; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. George Mabey, 
174 Lake S t; a  son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Sweeney, Glaston
bury.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY: 
Mrs. Caxtde Edwards, 467 
Adams St.; Mrs! Barbara Ma- 
wtuin. East Hartford; Unda La
voie, 64 Saginaw St., Wapping; 
Mrs. Irene

Vernon; John Pavelack, 33 Rad' 
ding St.; Harry Abolins, Carolyn 
Dr., Hebron; Therese Wilson, 40 
Wsu^ St, Rockville; Mrs. Dor
othy NeU, 79 N. Main St.; PhiUp 
Gordon, 820 Tolland Tpke.; 
Mrs. Virginia Guardian! and 
daughter, Stafford Springs; 
Mrs. Patricia Melanson and son, 
456 Maiiv S t; .Mrs. Florinda 
Godi and son, 45 Discovery Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Mary Hodgson 
and son, 40 C3iestnut St., Rock- 
■vllle; Mrs. Susan Biske and 
daughter, 24 Falrvlew St.; Mrs. 
Aim Gelina and son, 11 Faith 
Dr., Vernon.

DISCHARGED YESTER
DAY: Stanley Staziak, Vernon 
Trailer Park, Vernon; Mrs. 
Eleanor Arey, 133 'White St.; 
Margaret Zorskis, 92 Hilliard 
S t ; Frederick Rocker, 251 
South St., Rock^vllle; Alan Bes
sette, East Hartford; Valerie 
Johxison, Glastonbury; Mra 
Lucie 'Wadsworth, 43 Olcott 
Dr.; Robert Tanfollng, Windsor 
Locks; (Mthleen Bojko, East 
Hartford; Michael Beebe, 61 
Orchard S t, Rockville.

Also, Sheryl Rice, 'Wllliman- 
tlc; Angelo Amadeo, 37 Clinton 
S t ; Charles Johxison, Sprlxig- 
fidd ; Eli Zeldman, Hartford; 
Barbara Daugherty, Storrs; 
Robert Welles, 623 Avery St, 
Wapping; Mrs. Margaret Trom
bly, East Hartford; Eugene 
Tierney, 62 Hamsen Dr., Ver
non; Michael Farmer, Windsor 
Locks; Mra Mary Cronin, 49 
Cedar S t°

Also, Frederick Spauldixig, 18 
Myrtle S t ; Mra. Axm Walcu- 
mas and son. Maple Ave., Ell- 
lington; Mrs. Klxntoeriy Knor 
and daughter, RBT> 2; Mra 
Ernestine Frazier and scui. 210 
Spruce S t ; Mrs. Nancy Good
win axid daughter. Twin Hills 
Dr., Coventry.

A West Hartford man who had 
left the keys in his car in front 
of the Parkade Laundry came 
out to discover it stolen, along _ 
with a ruby and diamond ring that a description of the car had 
and his wsdlet contaixilng 3200, been given. On the basis of

teer firemen’s demonstration leges and universities 
Friday night only a few blocks 
from the Saunders’ home. The 
girls were to have stayed over
night at the MarzuUo home, and 
Mary Ann caUed her parents at 
about 11 p.m. to say they 
“ would be right home,”  poUce 
said. A  fisherman foimd their 
bodies around noon Saturday in 
the taU grass. Their hands had 
been tied behind their backs.

Gualtieri said Sunday the 
girls had been seen in a car and

police report. Uiat information and laboratory
thett'occurred about 9:20 tests the district a^ rn ey

we expect to make an arrest 
■within a few days.”  He de
clined to elaborate or to offer a 
motive for the slayings. But 
earUer he said "more than one

last night. The victim, Anthony 
Canello Jr. of 71 WestfEill St., 
West Hartford, told police he 
left the keys because he only 
intended to be in the laimdxy a 
few minutes. He r'eported he 
had noticed two youths, about 
18, in the area when he went 
inside.

Police said the ring, which 
had two diamonds and four 
rubies set into it, was locked in 
the trunk. The car was describ
ed as a white 1963 OldsmobUe 
hardtop.

Investigation is continuing.

Legal Notices
AT A CX5URT OP PROBATE, 

held at Coventry, within and for the 
District of Coventry, on the 10th 
day oi August, A D . 1967.

Present. Hon. Rulti K. Myhaver.

suspect”  was being sought, add
ing that it was “ inconceivable 
that a crime of this sort could 
have been committed by one 
person.”  Jacqueline and Mary 
Ann were described by police as

FR EF
D E L I V E R Y

Your order for  drug needs 
and oosmetlOB will be taken 
care of ImmedlaMy.

( d j d d o j t j L
767 MAIN ST,—64S-5M1 
Prescription Pharmacy

Acting Judge.
Estate o f Meyi ____

Coventry, in aan  District, deceased.
ISeyer SUver. late of

The Administrator, having exhibit
ed his account with said Estate to 
this Court for allowance, and filed 
an aKdioatlon for the ascertainment 
of distributees and an order of dis
tribution, it is

ORDEIRBD: That the 21st day of 
August. A D . 1967. at 10 o ’clock in 
the forenoon, ait the Probate Office 
in Coventry, be and the same is 
assigned for a  hearing on the allow
ance of said account and on said 
application and this Court directs 
the Clerk of said Court to give no
tice thereof, by piibUihing this or
der in some newspaper navlng a 
circulation in said District, and by 
posting a  copy of tMs order on the

and return receipt requested, ad
dressed to each of the persona inter- 
eated a  copy of this order, all at 
least seven days before said day 
of hearing, and return make to this 
Court _Certified from Record

RUTH K. MYHAVER. 
Acting Judge.

By BILL LENNON
Thou Shalt Not Steal—unless you can get away with It! 

Increasing numbers of presumed respectable people have ctm- 
■verted the commandment into a caution . . . Stealing has 
reached proportions to compel package designers of store 
sold products to keep a principal thought in mind—thwart 
the thieves. More and more products are sealed, through neces
sity, to keep pe<^Ie from taking home two produoti for the 
price of (me. Price tags have to be placed imdemeath cello
phane to keep people from switching tags. Small items are 
mostly sold on hard to conceal bulky card board, displayed 
on racks at eye level. Hard to open Jar tops are used to k e ^  
people from switchixig lids. A half million shopping carte weie 
stolen last year! Sounds unbelievable? Ask any merchanti 

Hotels and motels report staggering thefts in such thixigs 
as towels and table ware. Incredible as it seems, even Bibles 
are stolen! Sounds imbellevable? Ask any motel maxiager!

More and more pe<^le are beginning to wonder ■whatever 
be<»me of our old fashioned American integrity. More and 
mcme pec^le are begiiming to think that maybe toe best way 
to break this growing imprisoned habit of stealing would be 
to enforce a certainty of impriaoiunent when caught They 
may be right. What do you think ?

WATKINS-WEST FUNERAL SERVICE 
142 Bast Center S t—649-7196

Legal Notices

DECBEE O N _____
UM ITATION OF CLAIMS ___

AT A  OUORT OF. .PROiBA’ra . 
holden at Ooventry. wkhln and tor 
the District of Coventry, on the 
10th day of August. A D .

Present. Hon. Ruth K. Myhaver. 
Aiotinc Judee.

On nuS S t of Richard T. S (xto . 
36 LafoyeUe Street, H a it f^ .  
Ooni., aAiiiXstiatDr ot the estate 
of John T. Berganbolts. tafe of 
Rtvieim. Beach, Florida, o w n ^  
property wMiln said district, de-
rfflifil

TMs Oourt doth decree that sbe 
montbs be allowed and limited for 
the creditors of said estate to ez- 
hSiit their cM m s against the same 

admlnistmtor and directs

From our grocery dept.

S. S. PIERCE FOODS

Yankee Foods
_ _ _ to tbe ______________ ___  ______

Thompson, East that public notioebe of this
Hartford; Mra. RosaUe LaRoe, ^  advertising in

Sometimes Tqxpd
WASHINGTON — In 90 per 

cent (rf the nation's restaunnta, 
employes receive at least one 
meal h day free. While regarded 
as a gift under toe minimum 
wage regulations of many states 
and of the federal government, 
toe same meals sometimes are 
treated as meals sold for state 
sales tax jxirposes.

’r'

Mansfield Center; Mrs. Vl v̂en 
Dupuis, WUlimantic; 1 Daidd 
Torstenson, 33 Coburn Rd.; Ha
rold Piccarello, 96 Maple St.; 
Mrs. Ruth Bestor, 69 Timber 
T x ^ ; Mrs. June Love, 177 Hay
nes Ave., Ellixigton; Mrs. Lil
lian Bergeron, Storrs.

Also, Bradley Fuller, Koiley 
Rd., Tolland; Thomas Wallet, 
20 Alton St.; Lyndla CassMl, 10 
Cedar St.; Ronald Brown, 19 
Dorothy Rd.; Diaine Lloyd, 867 
Lake St, Vernon; Douglas Say, 
18 Talcott Ave., Rockville; Lil
lian Peck, Old Oak Trail, Coven
try; Arthur toevexis, Hartford; 
Mark PelUer, 8 Stock PI.; Ralph 
FraxikUxx, Oehrlxig Rd., Toilaxid; 
Paul Bard, Lebeaxicm; Susan 
Secore, 16 Knox St.

Also, Karen Wigtotman, 357

M  I ■ Dj y  ^ I —  r  ̂  ------------m
on the public sign ptet In M id Town*l 
of CovtBtay, nearest the place 
where the aecosaed last dwelt. 

Certified from Re<»rd
RUTH K  MYHAVER. 
Acting/Judge.

MUSTARD SAUCE 
PICCALILLI
RASPBERRY PRESERVES

r s s n
- Travel Service

905 MAIN STREET 
643-2165

Anthortaed ageat in Blan- 
k^eator for nU Alrliiies,̂  
BailnMida and Steamahlp

From our gift dept.
MANY ITEMS 20% DISCOUNT

.From our Farm Wagon
FRESH CORN PICKED DAILY

Welles Farm Wagon Country Store
* •  ̂ . . . .

RT. 88, TALCOTTVILLE, CONN—TEL. 649 7669

Watt;8 Festival Closes

26,000 Spectators 
A t Old-Time Parade

LOS ANGELES, Calif. (AP) 
— Festival week drew to a Jubi
lant dose Sunday in the Negro 
Watts area of southern Los An
geles as an estimated 20,000 per
sons lined the curbs for an old- 
fashioned main , street parade.

“ Oh, it all was Just great. Just 
marvelous,”  an offidsl salto

The 26-block parade, led by 
dethroned world heavyweight 
boxing champion Cassius (Jlay, 
concluded the second aimual 
Watts Summer festival. The 
celebration emphasised pride, 
involvement and cfx^ratlon  in 
the community, much of it re- 
b̂ uilt after the ■violent rlotixig of 
two summers ago.

And the parade was an exam
ple o f  community effort which ■ 
was stressed. Baton-twirling 
glris and tee-shirted boys 
marched past their neighbors 
and parents, who waved proud-
*y-

Clay, who prefers his Black 
Muslim name Muhammad AU, 
was the champion of the young 
adults at the festival. (Conces
sionaires with baxmers praising 
him as “ Muhammad All— 
champion of peace”  reported a

sellout on his autographed pic
tures.

N o t i c e a b l e  during the 
parade—though not at the rest 
of the festival—was the lack of 
whites in the crowd. But festival 
officials said they understood: 
The parade was the hometown 
event and the temperature was 
in the high 60s.

Other parts of the festivities, 
well atteniied by whites, includ
ed art shows, poetry reading, 
carnival hoothis. Jazz and gospel 
singlxiS, a (Count Basie concert 
and a kfiss Watts pageant.

Police, many of them veter
ans the 1965 riot which 
claimed 34 lives and $40 million 
property damage attended the 
parade.

The (^ ce rs  8h<>'ved “ excep
tional cfnirtesy”  and “ downright 
friendliness”  to the Negroes, 
said Tiger Slavic, ti festival offi
cial.

Parade floats carried baxmers 
such as: "Stop the world we 
want to get on,”  and, “ Mixed 
power will hasten the hour.”  

After toe parade and about 
two miles northwest of toe com
munity’s edge, H. Rap Brown,

national chairman of the Stu
dent Nonviolent Coordinating 
(Committee, was a top-billed 
Black Power rally speaker.

“ You better shape up, Ameri
ca, or we will burn you down!”  
he shouted. The audience of 
2,(M0 Negroes shouted approval, 
then headed home without inci
dent.

Festivsd officials said Brown's 
speech was not connected with 
their actl^vlties'.

Coventry State Weekend Toll

Bolton

Rear-End Crash 
Brings Arrest
AGlastonbury man was ar- 

restedolast night as a result of 
a rear-end crash on Rt. 6 and 
44A, state police reported. No 
injuries were reported.

The man, Thomas Hollis Jr., 
48, was charged with following 
too closely, police said. He is 
scheduled to appear in Man
chester Circuit (Court 12 Sept.ll.

Police said, Marcel J. C. Bro- 
chu, 24, of Willlmant’c had stop
ped his westbound car because 
another car had stopped in 
front, and Hollis’ car struck Bro- 
chu’s.

Police Arrest Drownings; Five
Two Drivers ^  Auto Crashes
Two drivers were arrested for

motor vehicle violations yester- By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS Welch of Rockville, died Sun
day, police reported. peraonk* drowned, five of injuries he received in

A  charge of failure to drive . . . . . . . .  . . .  a one-car accident Saturday in
In the proper Isuie was lodged ® result of traffic ac - Ein^gton. Welch was a passen-
at 8:30 a.m. against Kenneth dents, and one man was a ^  gej. in a car driven by Gary 
Dootson, 21, of Mansfield as a parently killed ■when struck by (Cloukey, 17, of Savannah, Ga. 
result of a crash on Daley Rd., a freight train in (Connecticut The car failed to negoUate S 
police said. during the three-day period BTi- curve and struck a tree.

Police charged that toe car uay through Sunday. Scott Aborn, 10, was killed
Dootson was driving ran over ^  Sunday night when he rode his
several concrete steps, tore up av 40 both of Hartford *>*cycle into the path of a car 
25 f „ ,  1 .W  l . v « «  .
small pine tree on Daley Rd. ^ o n  a boat they were fish- H*®

Police said he did not stop ing from overturned in Pachaug .Abom. e ^“  route to Rockville General Hos-

R Dispensing Prescriptions 

Requires Knowledge

his <»r after the accident. He pond in Griswold.

N itrogen Freezes 
(CHICA(CO — A new frozen- 

f(x>d process is dehydrofreezing. 
This quick-freezing technique 
uses nitrogen ■with temperatures 
ranging down to 320 degrees be
low. zero.

was contacted at his home by motorcyclists were ^ ^
police later. Dootson came to among those kUled on the high- ^^®
PoUce Headquarters where he ^ays. Joel R. DlBlaso, 24, of as GUbert M cA d ^ , 80, of Hart-
was issued a summons. ^ est Haven was kUled Satur- ^

He Is scheduled to appear in his motorcycle coUld- "®”  ^
Manchester a rcu it  Cfourt 12 ^d with a car In New Haven. Police said he apparenUy had
Aug. 28. And Donald Jayne, 36, of Wal- i*®^".,***  ̂ ® hi

George G. Prior, 20, of Broad Ungford died Sunday of injuries ^  hiTh
Brook^was charged at 12:18 he suffered Friday in an accl-
a.m. with speeding and warn- dent. mulUple Internal Injuries,
ed for driving after drinking, police said Jayne’s cycle col-
police reported. lided wlto the side of a truck 19 Snakebites Most

Police said a cruiser patrol- on a WaUlngford street. CHARLOTTE, N. C. — With
man chased Prior for three Margaret Lampkln, 68, of New 19 cases per 100,000 per year, 
miles at fast speeds east on Rt. Haven died Saturday of injuries North Carolina is the leading 
31 before toe youth ■was stop- she received the day before state for snakebite. Next are 
ped and issued a summons for when she was struck by a car Arkansas, 17; Texas, 16;'’ Oeor- 
appearance in Manchester court In West Haven. gla, 13; West Virginia, 11; and
Aug. 28. ■An 18-year-old boy, Michael Mississippi and Louisiana, 10.

A pharmacist must know toe chemical for
mula of the contents of every prescription, its 
action and safe dosage. This knowledge Is neces
sary to protect you from a possible overdose 
and to make certain that when you are taking 
more than one prescription they work together 
and not against each other.

It is the pharmacist’s legal duty to check all 
physicians’ prescriptions against any hazard. If 
he should dispense a harmful prescription, with
out consulting first with toe physician, his li
cense to practice pharmacy could be taken away.

YOUR DOerrOR CAN PHONE US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound and dispense yours?

ia m n a
Marking Always Available, Birch St. Parking Lot

767 MAIN ST. 
lANCHESTEK

Read Herald Advertisements

-tjoo qct more for your food Dollars!
BETTER

General Electric APPLIANCES!
Oeneral Electric 

2-Docr 
m  Gu. Ft 
Refrigerator 

Freezer

»226
Holds up to 132 lbs. frozen 
footto. 2 ice t n ^  freezer 
d(xv toelA slide-out shelf, 
twin vegetable bins, re
movable egg  bln, deep 
door dielf . . . automatic 
defrosting refrigerator 
sectiem.

Refrigerators, Freezers
General Electric 10 Cubic Foot C l  A T  
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER . . . .

General Electric 12 Cubic Foot C l i L T  
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER . . . .  ■ 0 #

G-E Auto. Defrost, 2-Door, 12 Cu. Ft. f  |  QTT 
REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER . . . .  I Q #

G-E 15 Cu. Ft. Refrigeiator with C T K T  
Frost Guard Bottom Freezer . . . .  A s # #

G-E 16 Cubic Foot 550-lb. 
UPRIGHT FREEZER . . .

G-E 13 Cu. F t  Frost Guard 
UPRIGHT FR E E ZE R..........

G-E CHEST FREEZER 
Up to 25 Cu. Ft. Capacity

•217

•223
SAVE $

SMwal ElaeMt 
‘lOONOMr 

UPRIGHT 
FOOD 

FREEZER

766
Will hold up to 406-lbs. 
frozen foods. Big conveni
ence at a low, low epet! 
11.6 cubic-foot size in 
modem upright design. 
Fast freezing.

BUY ON LONG EASY TERMS • TAKE UP TO 3 YEARS TO PAY
Generai Eieefric 

Grand New 
Pertabie 
Geier 

Tdievisien

60 sq. in. plctUfe. Color 
so real yoi ’̂H tolnk you 
are there. Front speaker, 
.sim^e (xilor contrbl, a ll 
channel tuning. W o lg lis  
only 24 lbs.

Television & Dishwashers
G-E Deluxe 4-Cycle SA%A £ .
BUILT-IN DISH W ASH ER.............

G-E c o n v e r t ib l e  DISHWASHER 
Portable Now. Built-ki L a ter........... I  w #

G-E Deluxe 3-Cycle Portable 
DISHWASHER. Wood Top ...............  ■ TED

G-E 3-Way Wash f  |  T T
PORTABLE DISH W ASH ER........  I

G-E 20”  PORTABLE COLOR TV SAi% A  
With RoU-About dart ...........................  " I V " !

G-E 23”  295 Sq. In. CONSOLE M O A
Danish Modem S ty lin g ............. ■ f T w

G-E Deluxe Walnut-Grain C T T T ^
PORTABLE TV .........................

General Electric 
Easy Leading 
AUTOMATIG 
BUiLT-IN 

01SHWASHER

Big capacity,, easy load
ing with swing-down do<a:. 
No pre-rinsing oe pre- 
scraping necessary! Has- 
powerful wash-rinse ac
tion that gets dishes 
qiarkling clean!

INC.

445 HARTFORD RD... . Manchesler 

Open Daily 9 to 9... Sot. 9 to 6
APPLIANCE. TV, STEREO ami A IR CONDITIONER CENTER. 445 HARTFORD ROAD

' n4̂ ./
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to the use of republication of all news dls- 
p a t^ e s  credited to it or not otherwise credit
ed in this paper and also the local news pub
lished here. . . . .  ,  . .All rights of republicatlon of special dis
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graphical errors appearing in advertisem ents 
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The Easy Bonding Proposal
We notice that the municipal Charter 

Revision Commission has now received 
and discussed a proposal to grant the 
Board of Directors authority to issue up 
to 3100,000 In bonds for some particular 
purpose or project without going to the 
voters of the town for their approval In 
the normal type of bond referendum.

We can understand that It might be 
thought a pleasant and convenient idea 
to have the voters and taxpayers of the 
town trust their elected officials, advised 
by their General Manager, to use such 
easy bonding power sparingly, and only 
for the best and most necessary pur
poses.

But we can think of something that 
would be even better. That would be 
lor the town’s elected officials to trust 
the voters of the town to approve any 
bonding project which Is really sound 
and really necessary.

We think the record of the townspeo
ple of Manchester, voting In neferen- 
dum, has been fair and sound and gen
erous over the years.

If there have been occasions when 
some proposed spending was refused. It 
was either because the project Involved 
was not the kind of project that ought 
to be financed by postponing the bill to 
future generations of Manchester tax
payers, or because the project needed 
revision in the Interests of common 
sense and economy.

If Manchester is ever going to become 
a place where people can better afford 
to live, or to which more industry can 
clearly find it profitable to come, that 
is going to be because Manchester has 
been able to stabilize its tax rate and 
reduce its load of bonded indebtedness. 
Everything built by bonding costs at 
least one-third as much again. And 
money got by bonds to be paid for by 
future generations seems always to be 
the easiest kind of money to spend.

Without being especially cynical, or 
without measurably reducing the normal 
amount of trust we like to have In 
elected and responsible public officials, 
we doubt very much that the possession 
of a referendum-less bonding power, In 
which $100,000 might be borrowed with
out referendum for apparently any 
number of projects in any year, would 
help our officials help Manchester 
toward the kind of financial status we 
would consider Ideal.

quite the same old state, not ever again. 
For those who spent close to 100 years 
without any political rights of any kind 
are beginning to claim and exercise 
their franchise. And those who have 
lived, for 100 years, as if this were 
something that need never be faced or 
tolerated have begun to face—and tpl- 
erate It.

Name It For The Purpose
It is perhaps strictly a  matter, of 

nomenclature, but the naming of things 
is in itself Important We In this coun
try soon 'learned to call it DayUght Sav
ing Time, which has had the advantage 
of describing and propagandizing the ef
fect Involved, and the further advantage 
of avoiding any seasonal obsolescence. 
But In Britain they have always called it 
Summer Time, and now, with the govern
ment's new decision to have it perman
ently all year round, they are in need of 
some more appropriate name for It.

Summer Time will not start being 
English time all year around until next 
Feib. 18. Before then, the Home Secre
tary would like to have something else 
to call it, and he has invited suggesitiOnB 
from the public.

We don’t  know why both we and the 
British don’t suddenly go completely 
candid with ourselves and face up to the 
real purpose and the real problem in
volved.

The real purpose involved has nothing 
to do with that conservation of power 
which originally made tampering with 
the clock a wartime policy.

The purpose, nowadays, is to create 
additional time fOr relaxation, pleasure 
and play, and the problem is fOr us hu
man beings to learn how to employ 
such time for such purposes when it Is 
given to us.

We might begin by calling It, in both 
countries, what it is intended to be, Lels- 
sure Time, and the sooner we begin 
having it a  greeter portion of our year 
in this country too, 'the better.

The Mississippi Primary
The day will come when we will no 

longer tabulate, in elections, the number 
pf victories for voters whose skin may 
happen to be a certain color.

Pending that day. It U news, today, 
that at least 33 of 56 Negro candidates 
In the Democratic state primary con
ducted in Mississippi last Wednesday 
either won outright or made It Into run
off contests they are also likely to win.

As a result, Negroes are going to hold 
vairlous county positions not held by Ne
groes since Reconstruction days.

This result compares with zeroes In 
the past.

It reflects the fact that the regUtered 
Negro voters In the state, who number
ed only 30,000 in the last state primary 
in 1963, now total about 186,000.

This registration fact, in turn, is the 
direct result of special campaigns, some 
sponsored by the NAACP, another the 
Voter Education Project sponsored by 
the Southern Regional Council, which 
have been operated in the state which 
hM generally been regarded as the 
greatest all-white political fortress in 
the Union.

This doesn’t mean that the white su
premacy majorities of MUslssippl have 
disappeared. They still seemed to cast, 
by far the greater number of votes In 
tile state’s gubernatorial primary, which 
Is going to require a run-off. And It Is 
expected that when these votes are 
forced to concentrate on one candidate 
they will produce a one-sided victory for 
Congressman John Bell Williams, the 
ultra-t'eactionary, over State Treasurer. 
William Winter, a comparative moder
ate. And a former sheriff who is under 
federal indictment for the murder of 
three civil rights workers In 1968— 
srorkers who had in mind getting the 
Negroes to exercise such rights as they 
axerdsed in voting In this prim ary- 
still managed to be the leading candi
date In a race for hla old sheriff’s job.

It to the same old Mtostosl|>pt, but not

A Time For Reconsideration
There were reports last week that 

President Johnson was considering a 
change of policy on Vietnam. It was 
hinted that new means of securing peace 
were under study. A flicker of hope re
lieved the gloomy mood of thoughtful 
Americans. But It was very brief, 
squelched by the announcement that the 
number of American troops In Vietnam 
was to be substantially Increased. This 
Is not a change of policy, and scathing 
experience Indicates that it means noth
ing in the way of advance toward peace.
It Is gradually and painfully being real
ized that what the United States has set 
out to do in Vietnam simply cannot be 
done. But this realization has not yet 
come home to the makers of American 
policy.

We have undertaken to Inflict de
cisive defeat on the Vletcong and their 
North Vietnamese allies. This effort Is 
costing us more and more lives, billions 
upon bUllons of dollars, the ability to 
make a massive attack on our domestic 
problems and especially those of the 
rotting, riot-prone cities, the respect and 
trust of other nations, and any advan
tage In our critical confrontation with 
the major CJommunlat powers —the So
viet Union today and China tomorrow. 
Despite this exorbitant cost, which even 
the rich United States cannot afford to 
bear, we are not winning the war In 
Vietnam. The best that we are achiev
ing is stalemate. Knowledgeable ob
servers on the scene assert that just to 
maintain stalemate may require a con
tinuation or Increase of our present out
lay lor decades or generations, without 
any progress toward the issue we seek. 
THb better part of valor Is still discre
tion, and It is high time that discretion 
ruled.

It Is apparent also that we are mak
ing no progress In our endeavor to trans
form South Vietnam Into a unified, via
ble, and responsible democratic society. 
The people are said to be more and 
mare disengaged and disaffected. The 
pacification program Is Ineffective. The 
South Vietnamese armed forces count 
lor less and less, largely because of 
the absence of conviction and the pres
ence of wretched leadership. Corruption 
and profiteering nm wild. Reform of an
cient, demoralizing abuses U at a stand
still. There to little -expectation that the 
coming elections wUl make much dif
ference. War and terror rage through 
the land, bringing death and devasta
tion hut no prospect of genuine, durable 
Improvement. If military victory were 
possible, and It seems ever less so, the 
condition and the outlook would remain 
ttie same.

In the face of all tols, the one sup
posedly clinching argument for our con
tinuing on our present fruitless course to 
that, for both m qr^ and practical rea
sons, we cannot knuckle under to the 
Communists. The argument to seriously 
flawed. For one thing, a necessary con
dition of a just war to the possibility of 
winning, which seems Incapable of ful
filment In this Instance. Again the no
tion of a holy war against Communism 
has been discredited and should be 
abandoned. So, too, with the notion that 
the United States can and must police 
the globe. Doubtless our pragmatic In
terests would be served by a repulse of 
Communist aggression, but we are not 
succeeding In that, and while we are 
mired and bled in an enterprise which 
has the stench of futility about it, the 
Communist powers suffer no such crip
pling attrition. There to, of course, tur- 
moU within China, but whatever gain 
that might have meant to the West has 
been largely dissipated by our entrap
ment In Vietnam. TTiat, on balance, our 
involvement in Vietnam to actually a 
help ratiier than a hindrance to Com
munism certainly knocks out the sup
posedly clinching argument. , ,

It to profoundly discouraging to learn, 
froln events, that American policy to 
not being reconsidered. There should be 
a rising volume of opinion In favor of 
radical reappraisal and sensible action. 
The fact that some humiliation would in
evitably be 'entailed should not deter us. 
Pride to always a poor counsellor. The 
pages of history are strewn with the 
bones ot nations betrayed by It. — THE 
CATHOLIC TRANSCRIPT

THE JAPANESE PAVILION
At Expo With Reginald Pinto

Inside
Report

By Rowland Evans Jr. 
Robert D. Novak

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchestei 

Council of Churches

WASHINGTON — Although 
the Pentagon’s top civilian of
ficials were angered at the 
whole thrust of Representative 
Gerald Ford’s speech attack
ing President Johnson’s bomb
ing policy in North Vietnam, 
one Ford charge particularly 
galled them.

Underlined In the House Re
publican leader’s text was this 
sentence: “Only about one- 
fourth of the known oil-storage 
targets In North Vietnam have 
been hit by American air 
strikes, and a significant per
centage remains offlcleJly for
bidden.’’

The high civilian command in 
the Pentagon, which is drafting 
a formal reply to Ford for Se
cretary of Defense Robert Mc
Namara to make sometime 
soon, jumped on those word as 
deliberately misleading.

The fact is (as McNamara will 
soon say) that of 65 known oil- 
storage targets in North Viet
nam, only seven havd been ruled 
out of bounds for U.S. air 
strikes.

These are either in what is 
called the "buffer zone” — close 
to Communist China — or with
in population centers.

Technically, Ford’s charge 
that “only about one-fourth’’ of 
the oil-storage depots have been 
hit is not far off. Only 19 of the 
55 depots have been attacked, 
leaving 36 (including the forbid
den seven) untouched.

But of these 36, fully 29 widely- 
scattered depots have not been 
bombed simply because they 
are too insignificant. Some of 
the 29 have been approved by 
the Pentagon but not bombed by 
the Air Force; as for the others, 
the Air Force has not asked for 

' permission to bomb them.
A footnote: McNamara be

lieves the bombing has forced 
Hanoi to tie down 500,000 
workers repairing bridges, 
roads, other lines of communi
cation, and Industrial plants. He 
tells intimates It Is hard to prove 
whether the bombing has actu
ally reduced the flow of man
power and materials Into South 
Vietnam.

.  * *
Despite public White House 

denials, President Johnson now 
has on his desk reports from all 
domestic departments of the 
Federal government describing 
In detail how and where their 
spending for the curent fiscal 
year can be slashed 15 percent.

When we reported that Presi
dent Johnson had called for 
such reports at his June 28 Cab
inet meeting, the White House 
denied the order was ever is
sued. In fact, however, the de
tailed reports on jmsslble spend
ing reductions arrived on the 
President’s desk July 20.

Of coursp, non-defense spend
ing won’t be cut anything like  ̂
that deeply. But Mr. Johnson 
hopes' to make a modest cut— 
maybe 6 percent to 8 percent- 
later this year to help ease his 
tax increase through Congress.

Latest sign of confidence—or 
Is It overconfidence?—In the 
camp of Democratic Philadel
phia Mayor )James H. Tate, now 
running for ro-election, to Tate's 
decision not to hire poUticed 
consultant Matt Reese to man
age the Tate campaign.

Reese, former chief > of regis
tration at the Democratic Na
tional Committee, was respon
sible for running the Tate mar
gin In the Democratic primary 
up to 70,000 votes over Alex-

andj^r Hemphill, who was back
ed by Democratic machine boss 
Frank Smith. But to every
body’s surprise, Tate now has 
given Reese his walking papers.

Although early summer polls 
showed Tate well behind the 
Republican nominee. District 
Attorney Arlen Specter, Tate 
now feels assured of winning. 
He moved hard to minimize the 
chance of race riots by barring 
streetcorner crowds. He also 
announced a job program lor 
Negroes (which almost immed
iately was oversubscribed by 
unemployed Negfroes and could 
conceivably boomerang).

Bqiyond that, the Smith "ma
chine”—which has been running 
on half a cylinder since the May

primary—to slowly moving Into 
Tate’s corner although Smith 
personally still broods over his 
May defeat.

The Tate campaign will spend 
close to one million dollars to 
beat Specter, who has mounted 
the stlffest Republican race for 
mayor In 20 years. Tate Inti
mates say that the money they 
would have paid out to Matt 
Reese and associates, well over 
$100,000, will be used to hire 
workers to ring doorbells on 
election day and drive voters 
to the polls.

A footnote: At least two Dem
ocratic candidates in other cities 
have put In a bid for Reese’s 
services now that he won’t be In 
Philadelphia.

Read Romans 12 
‘I appeal to you therefore, 

brethren, by the mercies of 
God to present your bodies as 
a living sacrifice, holy and 
aicoeptable to God . . .’ 

Tomorrow when I am in 
front of the mirror I shall say 
this to myself, ‘What I see Is 
me, but then again it is not. 
It is the property of God. I 
shall try my utmost to use It 
to his credit today.’ Join me.

William R. Schmidt 
Layreader
St. George’s Episcopal
Church
Bolton

Today in History
By The Associated Press

Today Is Monday, Aug 14, the 
226th day of 1967. There are 139 
days left in the year.

Today’s Highlight In History
Oh this date In 1945, President 

Harry S. Truman announced 
Japan’s unconditional surren
der. It was the end of World 
War n .

On This Date
In 1848, the Oregon Territory 

was organized.
In 1900, U.S. Marines helped 

capture Peking, ending the Box
er Rebellion In China.

In 1929, the dirigible graf Zep
pelin left Germany on a round- 
the-world trip.

In 1935, President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt signed the Social Se
curity act. „

In 1941, It was announced that 
president Franklin D. Roosevelt 
and British Prime Minister Win
ston Churchill had met at sea 
and signed the Atlantic Charter.

In 1947, the United States can

celed about $1 billion In debts 
O'wned by Italy.

Ten Years Ago
41 young Americans left 

Moscow for Communist China 
despite government warnings 
that the trip would be llleg^.

Five Years Ago
A g ^ g  robbed a U.S. mall 

truck of more than $1.5 million 
near Plymouth, Mass.

One Year Ago
Chicago police clashed with 

white demonstrators after three 
Negro, marches Into all-white 
neighborhoods.

Today’s Birthdays
Circus Director John Rlngllng 

North to 64. Judge Samuel S., 
Lelbowitz Is 74.

Thought for Today
It to more honorable to ac

knowledge our faults than to 
boast of our merits.—a Persian 
proverb.

Accidents Dip, 
Crimes Go Up

The number of crimes Inves
tigated by police Increased last 
month, while the number of 
traffic accidents went down, 
according to a  monthly report 
issued by the police depart
ment.

The number of misdemeanors 
rose slightly for the month, go
ing from 45 to 49, but felonies 
increased 100 per cent, going 
from three to six.

The numJber of traffic acci
dents Investigated by police 
fell, with 96 In July, and 105 
in June. The ntimber of Injuries 
reparted" also decreased, going 
from 42 in June to 33 last 
month.
 ̂ One fatality was recorded in 

Manchester this month as re
sult of a traffic accident.

The number of bicycle-motor 
vehicle accidents doubled for 
the month. In July, four such 
mishaps were recorded; in June 
there were two.

The report Indicates that a 
total of $16,536 In property was 
stolen in Mandiester in July. 
Of this, $788 was recovered. 
These are approximated figures, 
police indicate.

In June about $15,001 in 
property was stolen. Of this, 
about $5,553 was recovered, the 
report shows.

HeraM 
Yesterdays 
2 5  Y ears A go

Sixteen members of the 
Nurses Aide Corps attend a 
chicken dinner and get-to
gether at the Manchester Coun
try Club.

The Manchester C h a p t e r  
makes plans for the establish
ment of Red Cross Emergency 
Shelters to take care of 100 per
sons each, with 10 persons as
signed to each room.

10 Y ears A g o
John J. Oleksiw, 14 Fulton 

Rd., state adjutant of the Vet
erans of Foreign Wars (VFW), 
receives two American Leg;lon 
awards In recognition of his 
outstanding service to veterans.

The Hartford Gas Co. an
nounces that it to not Involved 
in the controversy over placing 
a natural gas line on town prop
erty.

I Annual Report |
TOWN COUNSEL

The town counsel’s  office 
processed 146 claims during the 
fiscal year ending June 30, in
cluding 68 claims filed during 
the year and 78 which were 
pending. The 68 new claims 
arose mainly’from alleged road 
and sidewalk defects.

Of the 146 claims processed, 
64- were settled, 13 were re
ferred to the town’s Insurance 
carrier, eight were denied and 
two were withdrawn, leaving 59 
cases still outstanding.

In addition to negligence 
cases, 120 appeals were filed 
on Board of Tax Review ac
tions an<L four appeals were 
filed on actions of the Zoning 
Board of Appeals and the Town 
Planning Commission. All of 
those cases are still pending In 
the courts.

The town counsel’s office, 
which works, closely with all 
department heads, issued 10 
formal (pinions during the year, 
in addition to numerous in
formal opinions.

Fischetti
rubliiheri-llftU  S j’ndicate, 1967
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ZBA D e n ie s  
Request from  
T h e Biiissons

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
has denied a  request of Ralph 
Davleau, agent for Joseph A 
Mary Butoaon of Pine Lake Dr„ 
to convert a  two-car garage on 
their property Into a three-room 
apartment with bath.

Grant E. Tobthaker Sr., board 
chairman, told the agent the re
quest was denied because there 
was no ready access to the ga
rage from the house and no 
breezeway connecting the two 
buildings. It would be to the best 
interest of the surrounding pro
perty owners that “this conver
sion not be granted.” the board The Engagement of Miss

Carol Ann Lawrence of Man- 
Mail Carriers Cited Chester to Dean Arthur Ifinard

Postmaster John R. Adamclk of Marion, Ohio, has been an-

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:00 ( S) Movie (
(10) P erry

Mike ODUglas
( 8-40) Iron  Horse

Engaged
FMIot phato

recently presented National 
Safety Council Safe Driving 
awt^cto to three local rural mall 
carriers of the town post office. 
They are Ernest L. Affricano 
Jr., a four year award; Andrew 
J. Buckley Jr., a seven year 
award, and Walter L. Phillips, 
a two year award.

No Measles Clinic 
No public measles clinic will 

be held from 10 a.m. to noon 
Aug. 29 at the V. F. W. home 
in Wlllimantic. Measles vaccine

nounced by her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Neil A. Lawrence of 
89 Doane St.

Her fiance Is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Minard of 
Marion.

Miss Lawrence a graduate 
of Manchester High School, 
is a sophomore at Ashland, 
Ohio (JoUege. She Is a mem
ber of Delta Zeta sorority. Mr. 
Minard, a graduate of Harding 
High School, Marion, attended 
Miami University, Athens,

<'13) Merv G titrin 
(18) Petrol
( i ^  lUverboat 
(40) Addams F u n lly  
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( S j  'sports Worid 
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(30) U d ia le 's  Navy 

8:30 ( S-im W alter Cronklte (C)
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6:46 (BO) News 
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C)
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8:00

(1OB0B330) TTie Monkees (C) 
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__________  ikley
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HF.E SATURDAY’S TV WEEK FOR fXJMPLETE LISTINGS

Radio
(TMs listing Includes only those news broadcMtp of 10 or 15 
minute length. Some Btattons tarry  oHier short newscasts.)

will be available to all children Ohio. He to a senior at Aah- 
In the area, ages one through land College, Ohio and a mem-
slx years, at a charge of 60 cents 
an injection.

Peimisaion slips signed by 
parents must be presented at 
time of inocculation. Slips are 
available at the local PHNA 
Thrift and Gift Shop at the 
shopping center on Main Street, 
or at the PHNA office In the 
Town Hall on Route 31.

Rotary Club members will 
meet Sx 6:45 p.m. Wednesday 
for a dinner meeting at Coven
try Grange Hall on Route 44A. 
The dinner will be served by the 
annual 4-H corn supper commit
tee which will be serving a pub
lic dinner at the Church Com-

INVITATION 
TO BID

her of Phi Kappa Psl fratern
ity.

No date for the wedding 
has been set.

Sealed bids will be received 
at the otSkoe of the Purohaslng 
Agent, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Conn., until August 28, Kappa Society. Daniel 1s major

munity next door. Ordinarily the 
grange prepares and seirves the 
dinners at club meetings. The 
com supper will be served from 
5 p.m. to 7 p.m. In the Church 
Community House.

Henry Fuller will be In charge 
of the entertainment program 
at the meeting of the Rotarians.

Three Sons Get Honors
Three sons of Mr. and Mrs. 

Russell G. Storrs of Route 44A, 
all students at the University of 
Connecticut, have received hon
ors during the past school year. 
David and Donald, twins, were 
on the dean’s list for their fresh
man year, and Daniel, who just 
(wmpleted his junior year, was 
installed Into the Phi Epsilon

WDBC—1184
6:00 Dtck RoMnson 
6:00 Joey Reynolds 
9:00 Ken Griffin 
1:05 News, S M  Off WwCH—
6:00 Hartford HisldlxhtB 
7:00 News 
8:00 Gosttohit 

12:00 Quiet Hours
W POP—1414

5:00 Danny Clayton Show 
7:00 Lee "BabT' Sim ms Show 

12:00 G ary G irard  Show 
WINF—1294

5:00 News
6:16 8 p ^  Up SiMrts 
6:30 H arry  Reasoner 
6 :36 S p ew  Up Sports 
6:00 News
6:15 SpeW  Up Hartford

6:46 LoweU TTiomas 
6:66 Phil Rtxzuto 
7:00 The World Tonight 
7:16 F ran k  Gifford 
7:30 Alexander Kendrick 
7:36 O fie iL  Up Hartford 
8:(» News .  ,
8-.'10 S p ^  Up Hartford 

13:16 ^
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:16 Am ertoana 
7:26ClMt Huntley 
7:30 News of the World 
7:46 Joe Garaglola 
7:60 Sing Along 
7:66 David Brhikley 
8:06 Pop lOoncert 
9:06 Nightbeat

11:00 News. W eather. Sportj 
11-30 O ther Side of the D ay

Bride Wore White, 
But Not Too Much!

24 Hours of Terror
‘I Thought I Was a Goner’, 
Says Boy Saved from Well
WILLIAMSON, W.Va. (AP) — from the sUte Welfare Depart- 

An odd Job to earn money for ment.
school clothes almost cost Mrs. Howell, who remained 
16-year-old Leonard Boyce his sleepless as the rescue workers 
life. He climbed Into a neigh- met one setback after another, 
botr’s water well on a  cleaning said later, “I don’t  believe I 
project, then faced 24 hours of could have taken It for another 
deathly terror. night.”

Tons of rock and earth col- “fL***® ,n “
lapsed on the youth 14 feet un-
d e ^ u n d  Friday evening and the whole well would cave n.’’
It t^ k  some 40 rescue workers Boyc« a ttem ^ng to cUmb 
using shovels, bare handir and ot the well, louKked l ^ e  a 
earth movelng equipment until aAd S
Saturday evening to pMl him

”I thought I was a goner for 
sure,” recalled Boyce from hto 
hospital bed here, where he was 
reported in good condition today 
after two nights -of good sleep.

Boyce, of Parsley’s Bottom 
near this southwostem West 
Virginia community close to the 
Kentucky border, was trapped 
up to his chest and went without 
food except for some water and 
hot chocolate during the 24 
hours that workers frantically 
tried to set him free.

C3ave-ln sifter cave-ln frustrat
ed rescue efforts and for awhile 
some workers feared the well 
would collapse and entomb the 
youth.

After the boy was pulled free 
the rescue trenches smd the 
well. In the sloping front yard of 
WUlard Howell, were flUed In by 
a bulldozer.

Smiling from hla hospital bed. 
but stiU able to eat only soft
foods. Boyce said “Prayliig Tan Connecticut Is 18-year-old 
helped pull me through.” Doris Gaskin, who represented

His parents. Mr. and Mrs. this city In the state finals at 
Ben Boyce along with dozens of Qlorietta Manor Hall, 
other relatives and well-wishers Miss Gaskin, who Is a riveter 
visited him Sunday. o" heUcopters at the Sikorsky

“I never would have lasted Aircraft plant In Stiratford,
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Rescue operations were ham
pered by the loose soil and be
cause he was trapped a little 
more than halfway down the 
21-foot well. Trenches were dug 
deep alongside the well and 
Boyce was pulled free from be- 
Ipw at 5:07 p.m. Saturday.

Resting in his hospital bed 
Sunday, Boyce listened to a gos
pel singing program on the ra
dio. The song leader dedicated 
the program to the boy declar
ing, "God was the one who 
brought him out of that well.” 

Standing next to the bed, the 
boy’s mother said she “never 
had any doubts that they would 
get my son out ot there alive. It 
seems like everyone just gave 
up after that last cave-in. But I 
didn’t.”

MISS TAN SELECTED

1967 at 11:00 a.m. for Metal 
Beam Balling and Parts.,

Bid fotme, plans and specifi
cations are a-vailable at the 
Purchasing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

' Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Wdss, 
General M-anager

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received 
at the office of the Purohaslng 
Agent, 41 Center Street, Man
chester, Conn., until August 28, 
1967 at 11:30 a.m. for Two Vi- 
Ton Pickup Trucks.

Bid forms, plans and specifi
cations are a-vadlable at the 
Ehirchasing Office, 41 Center 
Street, Manchester, Connecti
cut.

Town of (Manchester, 
Connecticut 
Robert B. Weiss, 
General Manager

ing In physical education.
Tolland 4-H Fair Set 

The 25th annual Tolland CJoun- 
ty 4-H Fair Is schedided for 
Aug. 25, 26, and 27, at the Tol
land County Agricultural CJen- 
ter^ Miss Diana Buscaglla of 
Coventry 1s president of the 
0>unty 4-H Pair Association, 
and Invites the public to attend. 
bOsB Buscaglla Is also summer 
assistant 4-H program director.

Manchester Evening Herald 
Coventry correspondent, F. 
Pauline Little, Telephone 
6281.

742

ROANOKE, Va. (AP) — All 
eyes were on the bride when 
topless go-go^.^ancer Phyllis 
Whorley g o t‘C arried .”

Well, maybe not all. A few 
glances may have been directed 
toward the bridesmaids, who 
wore less than the bride.

/  The fact that Sunday night’s 
ceremony had no legal standing 
failed to dampen the enthusi
asm of patrons who jammed a 
nightclub to watch Miss Whor- 
ley, one of the club’s featured 
performers, tie a sort of slip
knot with Dennis Sinclair.

Plans had called for the wed
ding to be the real thing until 
Sinclair, 17, discovered he was 
too young to obtain a marriage 
license In Virginia.

The bride, professionally 
known as Pacific Shane at the 
club, wore a white satin, floor-

length gown that ended at her 
waist.

Above the waist, the 20-year- 
old dancer wore silver spangled 
pasties with white tassels, full 
length white gloves and a white 
veil and carried a bouquet of 
white carnations.

Her four bridesmaids, all 
dancers at the night club, wore 
pink panties trimmed In white 
lace and pasties, tsissels and 
veils In pink. The groom and hla 
attendants wore tuxedoes.

The ceremony, accompanied 
by traditional organ music, was 
performed by a man who Identi
fied himself as a rabbi who 
practices a mixture of Judaism 
and Christianity. He calls it “ju- 
diana.”

Sinclair said he and his bride 
would drive to Chesterfield, S.C. 
today where a second marriage 
ceremony—this time a legal one 
— would be performed.

two hours in a place like that,” 
said the father. "He has more 
spunk than the rest of the fsunl- 
ly put togetber,” referring to 
the youngster’s 10 brothers and 
sisters.

“That’s why I  never gave up 
hope,” the elder Boyce said.

“It’s a horrible thing to be 15 
feet away from a boy and not be 
able to give him your hand 
when he wants It,” he contin
ued.

Leonard wlU be a sophomore 
in Lenore High School this fall. 
His father, a former coal miner, 
receives about $250 monthly

hopea to operate her own beauty 
salon.

She was awarded Saturday a 
trophy, gifts, and a trip next 
month to Dallas, Tex., to com
pete for the Miss Tan America 
title.

OVER 3 MILLION 
PRESCRIPTIONS
Sitfbly Oompemnded

ARTHUR DRUfi

Jostf JinMaez the Bellllay hands yon a tip...
Good vacation planners always call ahead for room reserva- 
,tions. So plan ahead ... or plan to cry a lot when you get 
there. (And who wants to see a grown Hadmiral cry.)

.The Southern New  England Telephone Company

WATKINS-WBSST FUNBSRAL 8BRVICE1 - 142 BAST CBjNTER STOBfflTT • TBIi. 649-7196

A IR  CONDITIONED

W.T. GRANT

BULLETIN
'The W.T. GRANT 

Store at 81B Mata 
Street In Maacbeeter 
wlU give a 10% dl»* 
count to every caztom- 
er, on aU purcluuw, 
on the 15th of AnguM, 
Tneaday, 9:80 to 5:80 
only.

Remember this of
fer Is good only ^  
Main Street Granto m 
M aadiester.

S ita 'in e K lm
WHICH CAPITAL HAS 
48 STEPS, EACH  
INSCRIBED WITH THE 
NAME OF A ST^E  
IN THE iiMIQN P

WMh Insurance Policy In
scribed w ith Our Name 
brings Bach Person Step# 
Closer to  Financial Securi
ty . . .B ring C ar, Hbine, Bual- 
neaa Protection ProUemo to 
Ua! Phone 640-4S08. Looisl- 
ana la The C a p i t a l .____

C to n ice li.A id enH

741 . CiNTER ST

Calling all bargain hounds!

AUTO A\ATIC REDUCTIONS

BARGAIN SHOP
935 M A IN  STREET

^  ^  ^
A  few weeks ago this solid 

cherry chest was in our regular 
display floor. Then the maker dis
continued it so it was moved from 
our third floor to The Bargain 
Shop, .and reduced from $115.001 
to »66. There are just two of 
"them. Each has 5 drawers one of 
which is divided for shirts. Size 
over all: 32 in. wide; 44 in. tall. 
It's a typical example of how The 
Bargain Shop operates!

Choose open 
stock O ld  Ipswich 

solid maple 

of sale savings!

Choose from 17 pieces - 3 pcs. shown 293.

66.

Sfv-A Holman-Bidier M attoess......................• • -OT-SB
t262*00 8 Pc Modern Walnut Bedrooms; 6 8^ ” 9-drawer tnple dresser 
^ ^ ^ 2 8 ^  x ^ ^ l K r N r '  5-draWer^chest and full size^pand

8 4 4 ^ ^ 0 1  W  Miipie T M e ,  onV shetf ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! !  i i : .32:75

|s89 .00^ M ^ w L n ^ faIf< ^ cu sh ion , kick pleats, Wue-greep

«89 95**Tv^Sixe^^rie Spin^e B ^ , Hitchcock decoration---- ‘
$219.00 Steams & Foster King Size Beddingr Outfit, mattress
$ l S y  iiiihion, kick pl^it,

$ l l S  5“ fc® SO x 40” ^ ip ^ ^ b ie tebie,

$189*0?Lw-b^k S u nge Chair, foam cushion, kick pleat, tom ato^^

*114 50 46^D r«ei Mi)dem W ^ u t
$184:50 50” Drexel Modem Walnut Modulus Double

$13Sw 34” 5-Drawer Cheat, matches dresser above.......... . .94.75

Don’t let the low, budget prices of the open stock Old Ip
swich maple collection fool you! This is wcellent furniture, 
designed from Early American motifs in order to insure 
you lasting enjoyment . . . baees project on all three ®ides 
of cabinet pieces and have ogee bracket feeL thumbnml 
drawer and top edges, and old time butterfly brasses. But 
even more . . . Old Ipswich is made of solid northern r^ k  
maple. Drawers are dovetailed front and back, center guided 
for smooth operation and dustproofed throughout! 50-m. 
double dresser base $117.50; 37 x 31-in. mirror $88.95; 32 x 
42-in. chest $79.95; spindle bed $62.50. The complete ttoee 
piece group $298. B esid e tables $88.50. (Below) Tnple 
dresser base is 54 inches wide; mirror 39 x 33 inches.

Base 135. 

Mirror 39.95

, . . 9
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Events in 
Capital

Free Performance
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Folk 

singer Joan Baes, who usually 
commands top fees for her con'

Coventry

Nearly 100 Receive Awards 
In Town’s Swim Program

winners of certificates as a education; 66 per cent approv-
result of the local swimming operaUon of

. . . , i  u the local police department;
certs wlU give a free perfoim- program have been listed Jiy 3  ̂ cent ta favor ot a rest-
ance to n i^ t on me Washington officials of the Mothers Club of dent state trooper; about 66

Victims of two separate attacks by grizzly bears yesterfay were Michele Koons 
(le ft) and Julie Hdgeson. Roy Ducat was seriously injured by the bear that 
k ill^  Miss Helgeson but is expected to recover. A ll three were summer park 
employes. (A P  Photofax)

Grizzlies Kill Two Girls

Ranger Says Lightning 
Have Goaded AnimalsMay

GLACIER, It. (A P ) park has had no rain since at East Glacier. They were on
_  , ____ _ June outings on their days off.

_  The superintendent o GUctor to be an asso- The two girls were the first ________ _______ __________________
National Park says lightning between the lightning people reported killed by bears and energy-absorbing sun visors
may have goaded two grizzly and the attacks,”  NeUson said, since the park opened in 1910, ^Ul be mandatory. The original

Monument grounds after being 
banned from Constitution Hall.

The Daughters of the Ameri
can Revolution, which owns the 
hall, refused to let her perform 
there because she opposes the 
war in Vietnam.

"The DAR is very much be
hind our boys in Vietnam,”  said 
Mrs. William Henry SuUivan 
Jr., of Scarsdale, N.Y., presi
dent of the organization.

Miss Baez called the ban sUly 
but added she doesn’t want to 
condemn the DAR. “ They do it 
out of the same kind of fear we 
ail make our mistakes by,”  she 
said.

Modified Safety Rules
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The 

Federal Highway Administra
tion has modified its safety 
standards for new car Interiors 
following a decision that the 
original standards would be im
possible to meet.

Under the modified order, 
which applies to cars made aft
er Jan. 1, 1968, increased pad
ding will be required for instru
ment panels and seat backs, 
more arm rests will be added

bears into k i l l i n g  two "but we can’t be sure. There is 
19-year-old girls early Sunday no scarcity of natural food and 
as they slept in sleeping bags in the grizzly is an luiusuaUy shy
'this rugged wUdemess.

Killed in the separate inci
dents 20 miles apart in the 
mountainous park on the Mon- 
tana-Cahada border were Julie 
Helgesen of Albert Lea, Minn., 
and Michele Koons of San Die
go, Calif. Roy Ducat, 18, of Per- 
lysburg, Ohio, was seriously in
jured by the bear that 
Miss Helgesen.

Forest rangers pressed a 
search for the killer animals.

Park Supt. Keith Neilson said 
his only theory on the attacks 
was that lightning strikes in the 
park alarmed the normally shy, 
near-sighted grizzlies into at
tacking.

animal. It ’s strange for them to 
attack.”

Neilson said he hais had sever
al reports of bears nudging peo
ple in sleeping bags this sum
mer, but they ran when the 
campers screamed.

The bear that killed Miss 
Koons sniffed at four other 

killed sleeping bags while the occu
pants lay frozen with fear, then 
attacked Miss Koons, Neilson 
said.

The others escaped, but the 
zipper on her sleeping bag 
stuck.

A ll three victims were em
ployed for the summer in park 
hotels, bliss Koons worked in

although several have been in
jured.

Neilson said Glen Cole, Park 
Service biologist from Yellow
stone National Park, had been 
summoned to try to figure out 
why the bears attacked.

Park rangers armed with ri
fles combed the Granite Park 
Chalet area where Miss Helge
sen was attacked and the Trout 
Lake area 20 miles west where 
Miss Koons was killed. All trails 
ill the area were closed to cam
pers and hikers.

Ducat, who was recovering in 
a Kalispell hospital, told rang
ers that the bear attacked Miss 
Helgesen first, then pounced on 
him in his sleeping bag nearby. 
He said he escaped and the bear 
went back to Miss Helgesen.

Ducat staggered bleeding and 
in shock to a nearby campsite

order had also specified extra 
knee and tog impact protection 
and changes in the interior han
dles and knobs.

The agency also announced it 
will meet Aug. 18 with prospec
tive bidders on a contract for 
planning of a program to devel
op experimental cars for safety 
research.

Pill Tests Ordered
WASHINGTON (A P ) — New 

long-range tests have ben or
dered for birth control drugs, 
both those now on the market 
and those still in the experiment 
stage. But there are no govern
ment plans to halt the sale of 
the drugs now in general use.

The Food and Drug Adminis
tration ordered the testing when 
it was found that dogs and mon
keys developed abnormal breast

Lightning started 14 forest the g ift shop at Lake McDonald
fires in the park Saturday and Lodge. Miss Helgesen worked v, 1 . . .
Sunday. More than 400 f ir e f ly -  the laundry at East Glacier and other campers helped him tissue after receiving MK-666, 
ters tried to control them. The Lodge and Ducat was a busboy to a chalet a quarter mUe away, an experimental drug. Four of
___________________________ _______________________________________________________________________________ six dogs developed breast can-

, aponaoring the Community Oal- cer. The monkeys d e v e lo p  an
Hebron

Coventry, directors of the pro
gram sponsored by the Coventry 
Recreation Committee.

Taking the course at Clear
water Beach include: Senior 
L ife Saving Review, Richard 
Kingsbury; Junior L ife Saving,
Michele Allen, Kevin Bell, Wil
liam Elwell, Marilee French,
Gary Ferguson, William Glen- 
ney, Elaine Greenleaf, Joseph 
Shanahan, Susan Kohahski, and 
Marian Klssane.

Also, Swimmers: W i l l i a m  
Usab, Robert Zunner, Bruce Le- 
Doyt, Colleen Moriarty, Dean 
Taylor, Jill Fentlman, Tina Fen- 
tlman, Sharon Ingraham, and 
Robert Elwell; Intermediates, 
Maureen Moriarty, R o b e r t  
Usab, Janet Haddad, Susan Car
penter, Renee Cloutier, Richard 
Elwell, Gregory S a n b o r n ,
Daniel Miller, Gregg LeBlanc,
Kim  LeDoyt, and Sarah Don
nelly.

Beginners: Bradley Therrien,
Curt LaDoyt, Andrew Miller,
Mark Lundgren, Bethany Don
nelly, David Elwell, Stephen 
Minlcucci, RoseAnn McKeaq,
Lalna Joy Kirch, Lorrie Heck
ler, Mary Pesce, Susan Row
land, Laurie Rowland, and Gary 
LeBlanc.

’Taking the course at Sandy 
Shores Beach include: Swim
mers, CTharlotte Bradley, Mary 
Edith Clark, Jeffrey Dalsher,
Elaine Ferguson, Brian Kelle- 
her, John Kersen and Curt 
W ittlg.

Also, Intermediates: Randy 
Bell, John Culpln, Klmerly 
Dalsher, Shawn Kelly, Terrance gp^ts. 
Murphy, Timothy Murphy, 
Francis Spencer and Paul W lll- 
nauer.

Advanced Beginners; Mark 
Bowen, Cynthia Goble, Ernest 
Jellinek, Maureen Kelly, Thom
as Markowski, Catherine Mes
sier, W illiam  Newcomb and 
Jane Spink.

Beg;lnners: Barbara Allen, 
Darren Bell, Carl Blondln,
Philip Blondln, Steven Briggs,
John Coelho, Kenneth Ooelho,
Lee Ann D ’Ambrorio, Lisa Do
nato, Robert Gleason, Melody 
Goble, David Grace, Barbara

per cent approving garden 
apartments for people more 
than 60 years old. Information 
was not tabulated as to the 
present system of the Phf:i- 
ning and Zoning Commission 
operation, m  well as its "in 
crease in multiple dwellings”  
question.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Coventry correspondent, 
F. Pauline UtUe, tel. 742-6231.

Double Session Barred^ 
All Sjmee to Be Used

endar as a service to the people abnormaUty Im o ^  as atyplc^ 
o f the town o f Hebron. Mrs. hyperplasia which the FD A said 
Robert Dixon is the team chair
man for the calendar in the 
London Park-Forest Park area.
In London Park she w ill be as-

could be, but probably is not, a 
forerunner of cancer.

M K-666 also had been tested 
on 340 women but these tests

At its regular meeting 
Tliursday night, the Hebron 
Board of Education voted 6-2, 
that for the school year of 
1967-1968, until the additional 
elementary school in Gilead 
is ready for occupancy, there

shall be full day sessions, for 
all school children, using all 
available space inside and 
outside the Hebron Elemen
tary School building.

’The board instructed the 
school administration to draw 
up a plan based on the board’s 
resolution. Chairman D. Ben
ton Crittenden appointed a 
committee, G. Earl Porter, 
Chairman, E. Harold Brink 
and Edvrau*d Patroski, to as
sist the administration in find
ing additional classrooms.
■ The Board of Education 
will meet again 
in the Hebron

tion teacher, who has moved 
to Mystic.

’Ihe board is seeking any He
bron children, between their sec
ond and sixth birthdays, who 
may have impadred heulng. A

slsted by Mra. Leon Gardiner, were halted early last year aft- 
Mra. Milton Shaw, and Mrs. er the results o f dog experi- 
Robert Morrison, Mrs. W illiam ments became known.
Lee and Mrs. Harvey Desnils- Previous birth control plUs
seaux wUl canvass the Forest had been tested and found safe 
Park section. dogs but were not tested in

Softball Team Wins monkeys.
__________ __________________. .  Hebron’s women’s softball Now the FDA wants the 11
new state law, effective Sep- team defeated the Marlborough pharmaceutical firms making 
r Z « r m 7  o b u S e s  t o ^  to women’s league, 12-3. last Fri- birth control drugs to conduct 
arranges for diagnoses and to day. 
provide programs for children

the new tests on primates— ____ — - a -
animals of the fam ily Including held from  8 to 11 p.m. William

flaish occurred. Whoever was re- 
Huddleston, Barry Kelleher, Su- sponsible for the incident had 
san Knowles, Diane Ratasep, inspected the fence at several 
Ann Ryan, Roberta Stem, Scott points. This was borne out by 
Wallace, Edward Welliver, W ll- the flattening of the under- 
Uam Welliver, Eric Young and growth.”
Christine 2 S a n o t t i . __________________________________

A  total o f 192 have enrolled 
in the programs a t the two 
beaches.

4-H Town Fa ir Set 
’The Coventry 4 - «  Town Fair 

w ill be held at 10 ajn. Saturday 
(Aug. 19) at Coventry Hi<rh 
School. A  food booth w ill be 
open all day. Cartoons w ill be 
shown for the children at 10 
a.m. A  teen-age dance wUl be

Worth 
Knowing

with hearing difficulties i f  their V C m O n  
parents so desire. ’The Hebrcm 
board will send such children 
to the town of Mansfield dur
ing 1967-1968. Therefore, the 
board urges any interested par
ents to contact the Hebron 
school at once

The town will receive the 
83,000 requested from thb fed
eral government because com 
no longer is being grown at 
the site of the new elementary 
school. TTie board will Investl-

Wednesday gate the legrlslatlve process by charge of fireworks. 
Elementary which the money nmy be traM- Henry A. Welz, 72,

Police Arrest 
Five Persons 
On Weekend
Weekend arrests here includ

ed two for motor vehicle viola
tions, two for breach of the 
peace, and one for illegal dls-

monkeys and man. But an . FDA 
spokesman said “ there is no in
dication of any change with re
gard to the marketing of these 
pills at this time.”

Peracchio is chairman o f the 
4-H Fa ir Association which is 
in charge of the program.

Mrs, Ralph Bums Elected 
Mrs. Ralph M. Bums has been

___ elected president of the Auxllla-
C A P IT A L  FOOTNOTES ^  Green-Chobot-Rlchardson

New York banker Darid '  53 American Legion.
Rockefeller proposes free trade elected at the recent an-
between the United States and . meeting Include;
Canada with the hope the two yjee pre-
countries wUl provide the nu- jjra . James Hoyt, second

regional trading president; Mrs. Eugene

School, at 8 p.m. at this meet- ferred from town funds to the spring Street, was Issued a
. . . ------------summons for faUure to grant

right of way to a vehicle not 
obliged to stop police said. He 
will appear in Circuit Court 
Aug. 22.

Norma I. Glldden, 47, of High

cleus of a 
g;roup that might later Include 
Japan, Australia and pther 
coimtries. He said Amfirican 
trade opportunities abroad are

president;
Rychllng, secretary.

Also, Mra. Henry Korber, 
treasurer; Mrs. Ralph Jameson, 
assistant secretary-treasurer;

Ing, open to the public, the school building committee, 
administration and Mr. Por- GOP Chairman To Talk 
ter’s committee will report. Republican Town 'Chairman 

Before the vote . favoring j j  Osbom announces that
single sessions, Superlnten- Republican party of the
dent Aram Damarjian present- g2nd representative district—

of 61 _____
being affected by such regional Harold Newcomb, hlsto-
organizations as the European Han; Mrs. George Nelson, chap- 
Ck>mmon M arket ijjn ; Mrs. Elaine Hotchkiss, ser-

Presldent Gustavo Diaz Ordaz _eant-at-arms; and Mrs. Thom- 
of Mexico will visit Washington ^  q  Welles, assistant sergeant- 
Oct. 26-27. He and President

___ ______ ______ _______________  ____  Johnson then will fly  to the
ed a plan for double sessions, H e b r o n M a n o r  Park, was Issued a sum- scene of the Chamizal s ^ e -  Auxiliary’s consUtutlon
for Grades 8, 4, 6 and 6, the - - j  East Hampton—wUl spon- mons for failure to drive in the -ment for ceremonies at wmen bylaws consists of Mrs. La-

ana e-asi narapw Mexico will receive a smaU chairman, Mrs. Hoyt
piece of land between El Paso, Rychllng.
Tex., and Ciudad Juarez, Mexl- Festival, Auction Set 
CO. The land has long been the Women of St. George’s
center of an ownership dispute Episcopal Church in Bolton now 
between the two coimtries. planning a harvest fesUval

C A P IT A L  QUOTE and auction to ^  J»eld “
“ I f  a RepubUcan is going to a.m. to 3 p.m. Oct. 14 at toe 

gel elected in 1968, and I  think church. "Thf 
he’s got a mighty good chMce, direction ^  „
he’s got to come up with a real and Mrs.

^  ___ • • « __f«« 4 An uH lI In d t io S  u l6

morning session to be from 
8 a.m. to 12 p.m., toe after
noon from 12:30 to 4:30 p.m., 
all classes to b e . held in toe 
Hebron Elementary School 
building.

Class sizes and teachers 
would be toe same as when 
the new school is 
Forty-five ininutes,

and Bast Hampton—will spon
sor toe visit of Howard 
Hausman, S t a t e  Republican 
Chairman, to Hebron Aug. 17. 
He will speak at 8 p.m. in toe 
Rham High School cafeteria. 
Hausman has frequently stated 
his objective of visiting all state 
towns before toe fall elections, 

completed. public is Invited to attend, 
after the, . .. Voter Sessions Slated

morning session and before toe ,
afternoon session, would be Two voter-making 
scheduled for special help by will take place in toe T o ^  Of- 
too teachers for-toe students if Ace Building on Aug. 26 and 
parents provided transpor- Sept. 7 from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. At 
tatlon; lunch time, would be these same times new voters 
eliminated as would class- may register for political par- 
room drill and practice seat- ties.
^ork. A t toe last voter making ses-

Fourteen members of toe pub- 8lo“ , eight new
lie were present. The majority, voters, five registered as Re
parents of children who would publican and three Indicated no 
have been scheduled for double party preferred, 
sessions, spoke against double The Republican Town Com- 
MulonA ftnd for full day scs- inittco haa presented a book to 
slons. B iey  said the children the Douglas Library in memory 
iwoidd suffer academically and of Mrs. Laura Osbom who died 
jAyalcally from shorter school earlier this year. She was a long 
hours and that fam ily life, es- time member of toe committee 
pecially in families with work- and chairman of toe Hebron 
ing mothers, would be disrupt- Board of Education.
•d. Some parents favored a con- John Siibun, a  close friend of 
timiation of toe larger class Mrs. Oitoora, was asked to se- 
aUes of toe school year 1966-67; lect the book. He picked "Im- 
Ojtoers favored toe use of more provlsations for the Theater." 
Qkaoe outside, toe Hebron EUe- In  presenting his choice to the

right hand lane, police report
ed. The charge was lodged as a 
result of a one-car accident on 
Tunnel Rd. She wUl appear in 
Circuit Court Aug. 29.

Atwood R. Farrell Jr., 41, of 
67 West St., was arrested as a 
result of a domestic disturb
ance at his home, police sadd. 
He was charged with breach of 
peace and will appear in Cir
cuit Court Aug. 29, they said.

Frank T. Taylor, 26, of Win
dermere Ave. was charged with

W e read that in olden 
times In France at state oc
casions people received slips 
o f paper giving the rules o f 
conduct to  be observed. 
These paper sBps were call
ed etiquette, and the word 
eventually came to mean an 
the proper actions in every
day Ufe. An  1863 pamphlet 
on etiquette really went to 
extremes: “The perfect hos
tess w ill separate the works 
o f male and female authors 
on their book shelves. Their 
proximity, unless they are 
married, should not be toler
ated.”  WdU, there is one 
thing in which we too go to 
extremes; That to in  serv
ing; with TO P VALU ES to 
your utmost sattofactlon.

Dilkm Sales and Service,
]^ c .

Your Ford Dealer

319 Main St., Manchester 
643-2145

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
N|W LOCATION -  ORANaE HALL 

EVERY TUESDAY

Radar Station 
Nearly Wrecked 
On Kent Coast
LONDON (A P ) — The Minis

try of Defense announced today 
someone has tried to breach a 
major radar installation on toe 
Kent coast and in doing so near
ly  blew it up.

The incident occurred Sunday 
but was kept secret while an in
tensive police investigation got 
under way,

A  blinding explosion near toe 
radar equipment at toe Royal 
A ir Force base ip Coldblow 
Lane, Maidstone, touched off 
the inquiry. A  policeman who 
saw the flaush of light inside toe 
security area sounded toe 
alarm.

Officers found toe eight-foot 
high fence surrounding toe huge 
radar reflectors had been cut 
through. A t several other points 
tracks indicated that toe entire 
fencing complex had been exa- 

In a probe for weak

The base has equipment to 
read toe approach of any air
borne objects, Including mis
siles.

An A ir Ministry spokesman 
said toe policemtm who saw toe 
blast reported it promptly. He 
said there were “ signs of severe 
burning on toe ground. The po
liceman called out toe duty 
guard and they made a search 
but found nobody.”

“ The perimeter fence was In- 
si>ected and it was found to be 
cut at a spot near where toe

Vm O«I

f
$109
300
800
800

1000

Pack up—it’s vacation time! 
Apply for an HFC Traveloan

Don’ t put o ff your 
vacation  because 
you’re short of money. 
Apply for an HFC 
Traveloan to cover 
every cost. You may 
repay conveniently 
when you return. See 
HFC!
A$k»bout credit Ilfo 
Insurence on /osns at 
group retes.

MONTH

24
paym h

lY  PAYN 

IS
poymts

iiN T la

13
paymts

HIDUU

6
prom ts

$ 5.58 
16.75 
26.58 
41.33 
51.16

S 6.97 
20.91 
33.52 
52.44 
65.05

$ 9.75 
29.25 
47.41 
74.66 
92.83

$18.08
64.25
89.08

141.33
176.16

Abort payments include principal and 
charttt on loans if paid on schedule.

HOUSEHOLD FINAN
MANCHISnR SHOPMNO PARHAM

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Floor— PHONE: 643-9536

O R D E R  T O D A Y . . .

LOSE WEIGHT BY FRIDAY
Just take a tiny 
Hungrex tablet before 
meals... and banish those 
hated extra pounds as 
you banish hunger! Why" 
Because Hungrex is 
the most powerful 
reducing aid ever 
released for public use 
without prescription! 
Suppresses hunger pangs ̂  
so effectively, it actually j 
limits the ability of 
your body: to produce 
gnawing hunger 
sensations! Result? You 
don't feel hungry...down 
goes your calorie intake, 
and down goes your 
weight.

L.OSK W BIOHT  
THK FIRST DAVI

Thousands now lose 
weight who never thou^t 

they could... report 
I remarkable weight losses 

of 7 . . .2 0 ...even 
41 pounds in a short 

while. So if you’re tired 
of half-way measures 

and want really effective 
help in reducing 

...send for Hungrex 
today. Hungrex will simply 

amaze you! You'll be 
slimmer next week or your 

money back. N o  
prescription needed.

I M ott Penoor/mt Roebsetmg Aid  
fS vo r Rolomtod f o r  Pmhtie Veot

COUNTRY DRUG
277 W est Middle Tpke. 

Manchester, Conn.
S □  Send im rtgulir 21-day supply of Hunfrtx with P.PA (or
:  only $3.
• □  Sand me economy-size 42-day supply for only $5.
• box of
• Si*dmMMpply) “

:  *9 **  m m ___________________________________________

' • 1 Q  Payment^Snclosed -{- 26c for handHiig
• ••••••••••••••

Read Herald Advertisements

will Include 
homemade Itema 

disengage- and International gifts

program on Vietnam which will 
attract toe voters, which shows’ »a l«  <»

breach of peace after a disturb-' ment.” —Sen. Thniston
ance at Jack’s Grill on Village 
St., police said. He w ill appear 
in Circuit Court Aug. 29.

Keith M. Way, 16, of Frog 
Hollow Rd., Ellington, was ar
rested on a charge of Illegal 
discharge of fireworks near toe 
Dttiry Queen on Rt. 83, police 
said. He is scheduled to appear 
in Circuit Court Aug. 29.

Mor- A  general auction, to be held 
outside weather permitting, willton, R-Ky., whUo eaylng Viet- 

nam will he toe big issue in next start at 10.30 a.m. 
nam wm ue u «  Besides toe festival and auc-
year’s ejection.

BUSINESSMAN’S RITES 8E ^
’TORRING’TON (A P ) — Fu

neral services for Stuart W. 
Cleavelemd, president and treas
urer of toe W.W. Mertz Depart
ment Store, will be held 'at toe 
Center Congregational Church 
here.

He also was president of toe 
Connecticut Automobile Aesocla-

Cleveland, 62, died Saturday 
n p ^  o u w w  tac susn- sn Charlotte Hungerford Hospl-
meutary School in addition to oomihlttee, Slbun stated that in 
Phelps Hull and the Hebron Con- addition to Mrs. Osborn’s Inter- 
gmgatlonal Church. The admin- cot in education and children
Istmtion estimated that there she had a deei> M d  l< ^  ^ director of toe
wUl be 20 more pupils In 1967- o f toe theat^. The book, R e^ ii M«rc.hanti. As-
1008 thsii in 1000-1007. covers the educational aspects

One pointed out draw- o f theater for children, w ill be a
Iboeks to outside classroonas; suitable trliMite to her and an 
-fading of isolation by both Invaluable book 
^Owdietw and pupils, lack of town working on 
'Blsygrouads, delays In receiv- theater.
lag suppUas, and curtailed facU- Fetlowshlp Helps Fellowship 
Mas. The GUead Women’s Fellow-

The sdujd board has accept- ship of the GUead Oongregatlon- 
•d  the TCstgnaUon o f Mrs. a l Church la assisting  the He- 
(B nd j, Ihaw, physical educa- toixm Women’s' Fellowship

3 Gragges Stand Shade
A T L A N T A  —  Grasses that 

tolerate shady areas are red 
fescue, rough bluegrass and St. 
Augustine grass. Bentgrasses, 
Kentucky bluegrass, Bermuda 
and carpetgrass require more 
sun.

Red and chewings fescue ana 
rough bluegrass (which is 
really a fine-textured grass 
eimllat' in appearance to Ken
tucky bluegrass) are often 
mixed w ith Kentucky bluegrass 
fo r  planting in d iady areas.

National Retail Merchants As
sociation. ’The retidler was a 
past president of the Torrlngton 

foT tho^e hi “ *® Torrlngton
children’s Chamber of Commerce.

Cleaveland is siurvlved by his 
wife, Dorothy W. Cleaveland; a 
son, Robert G. Cleaveland of 
Torrlngton; and a daughter, 
Mias Dorothy W. Cleaveland of 

in the Philippines.

SNIPERS IO N ITE  F IR E
ADEN (A P ) — Fire believed 

caused by crossfire between na
tive snipers and British soldiers 
touched off a fire Sunday which 
destroyed 200 wooden shacks 
and left more than 1,000 Arabs 
homeless In the A l Qahira area.

A  strong wind drove back fire
men and soldiers trying to fight 
toe blaze.

An army spokesman said cas
ualties were not Immediately 
known.

tlon, a  supper Is planned under 
toe direction of Mrs. Robert 
Littie with sittings from 6 p.m. 
to 7 p.m.

Exhibit Features Dies
The CJoventry Historical So

ciety’s exhibit In Its display 
case at toe Town Hall on Rt. 
31 this month features dies 
used in Eastern Connecticut 
during toe early 1800's for 
stamping patterns on cloth 
material, and loaned by Mrs. 
P. Raymond Broga.

The exhibit consists of each 
die pattern affixed on a block 
of wood, approximately half 
of pine with toe outline of tin 
and toe other of applewood 
outlined with brass.

Government Survey
Mrs. Clara Hladky, chair- 

msm of toe local GOP Wom
en’s Club educational survey, 
gives a report on toe recept, 
survey taken to determine 
methods ” to Improve local 
government.”  Some 160 forms 
were submitted with 72 re
turns reported. Of the totsil 
returns 80 per cent favored a 
full-time administrator; 62 
per cent approving toe basic 
present system of toe board of

HI—COME ON IN and SEE US!

$.&S.SERVKX
Rout* 6 ond 44A  Bolfon NotIchO Phon# 649-8038

f iw A M .iM  SAUNDERS . . . RUSS SAUNDERS 
PRO TE CT  Y O U R  C A R ’S W A R R A N T Y -  
H A V E  Y O U R  C A R  SE R V IC E D  H E R E !

Custom Tane-Upe 
fO.95 6 cylinder 
$8.95 8 Cylindar 

(Pine Parts) 
Onaionteed W ork!

The Baby Has 

Been Named
Goyette, Michelle Barbara, daughter o f  Morton A. and 

Bsibiara fle lje  GueyeBte, 34 BUss at, Eaot Hartford. She was 
Aug. 6 at. Mancherter Memorial HonpUbal. Her moitemal 

grtndparenlte are Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Selje, Merricmac, 
Wte. Her paltemal grandparentta are Mi-, and M ra George 
GujreWte, Wtappiing.

«’ 9 * * «

PeUto, Fellcliia, daughter o f SalviriOTp and Caimelina 
M o m  PetSto, 114 Eldric^e S t  l^ie was bom  Aug. 6 a t Man- 
chesfter Memorial Hospital. Her matemal grandfaltliar is A l- 
leasaifdro Miarra, VOKunara Italy. Her pafioTti'nii gmnd-
paienlta are Mr. and Mrs. -Bemardio' PetUto, 189 Charter Oak 
S t

* * * • *

lisk , T3wMjy Ann, daughter o f Donald J. end Cheryl 
Martin lilsk, 134 Oaklana St. She was bom  Aug. 6 a t Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and (Mrs. Emealt Eybel, Hartford. Her paternal giand- 
parents are Mr. and (Mrs. HOrold Ltek, 28 M!H St.

Hodgson Joel, son o f IBhlUp A. and MOiry A lqom  Hodg
son, 40 Chetfinut St., RockvUle. H e was bom Aug. 8 alt Man
chester Memorial Hospital. H is maitemal grandmother is 
Mrs. Harlan Alcorn, Weerttorook, MOlne. His paternal grand- 
paremlte Ore Mir. and Mira Albert Hodgson, WoonBtocket R-l- 
He has (twin brothers, (Mark and Glen, 5; and a  etrter, GOU, 8.

9. * * 9 «r
Daly, Linda Michelle, daughter o f John FrandiB Jr. and 

Phyllia Ruth Converse Duly, Brandy S t, BOtton. She was 
bom Aug. 5 ait Mancherter Memorial HdspltaL Her maternal 
gnandporenits Ore Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Converse Jr., B<fi- 
ton. Her paltemal grandparenits are Mr. and Mrs. John Fron
ds  Daly Sr., 62 Oliver Rd. She hoa a  brother, (Michael David, 
15 months.

9 6 * « •:
\

Knor, HoUy Kathryn, daughter Of Milan IM. land Kiln- 
beriy Emons Knor, North Rd., Bolton. She was bom  Aug. 8 
at MandheEfter Memorilal Hospdtal. Her maternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Katerina Knx>r, London, England. Her piatemal 
grandparents are Dr. and Mm. DX>. Emmons, Cadillac, Midi.

9' 9 9 9 9* '

Gelina, Mark Stephen, son o f (EkHwoid H. Jr. and Ann 
MOrie Descoteoux Gelina, 11 Faith Dr., Yemen. H e woo bom 
Aug. 8 a t (Manchester Memorial Hofeqfital. H is maternal 
grandflafther Is Raymond Descoteoux, Feedbig (Hill, (Masa His 
paternal giandparenlte are Mr. and M ra Edward Gdina Sr., 
(Jhlcopee, (Masa (He has a  brother, Stephen, 2; end a  sUter, 
MOiy, 3%.

*' • '  *  . • '

Godl, Robert Thomas, son o f Harry S. and FOorinda 
Puorto Godl, 46 Disoovery Rd., Vernon. He wOs bom  Aug. 9 
a t Manchester Memorial Hospital. Hia paternal grandmother 
is Mrs. Jbseph Godl, Neiw HOven. He has a  brother, Thumos, 
11; and tlhree aisten, Ann, 13, Theresa, 7, and Carta, 3.

PIgatt, KevSn Mldiael, Son o f Bruoe W. and June Cun- 
U ffe Ptgott, 119 West St. H e wos horn Aug. 8 a t Manches
ter Memorial HospCtOL H is matemal gnandporents ace Mr. 
and hbs. Arthur W. CunlUfe, 16 Doane S t  Hhr paternal 
grandparents ore Mr. and (Mra. J. Bruoe FlIgMt, ISO Wash
ington S t  H e hOs two bctotheis, Bruce Wade Jr., 8, and Todd 
Christopher, 2.

* ; « * * * ,

MUanese, Sarah E., daughter o f P fc. DougtaS Arthur 
and Dale Wethoi'dl MSaneae, HOmmenton, N J .  She was bom 
Jtfiy 26 a t PUUadriphla N0.V01 Rbspftol. H er nwteraal gnuad- 
piarenhi (are hir, and Mira. Rfchncd B. Wethereil Sr., RockvlUe. 
Her paternal grandmother to Mra. Kothectoe Milanese, Roric- 
vlBe. Her matemOL greObgranAndtbeni are M rs  waiter E. 
MAynard, Rockvme, and Mna Sarah E. WethereH, 62 Cooper 
HSU S t

• *1 9i «l «

Patrick, Douglas, son o f John Ond Kathryn Themkn 
FOtridc, 68 Mountain Dr., Wopphig. H e was bom  Aug. 7 at 
Manchester Memorial HotapObal. Hto maternal grankhnoitiier is 
Mra. EUeabSUi Tkemklo, Toylar, FO. His paternal grandmoth
er t o  M m  M ^  Patrick, Dunmore, PO. H e has two 
birithera, Jlohn Michael, 4, and Jomea 2; and a  sMer, Va
lerie, 5.

MANCHESTER
n e s t a t e  a p p r a i s a l  i

.........re . *40.00start. Sept. 19. Tues................ s e £ « ) -

Starts Sept. 20 wed.......... S eS is )

Classes meet 7:00-10 :(W P.M.
ninsm aim wiM be limited.—E ^ l  BOW

- i
IJ -------- -— — I.

( i T I l -----
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Anderson-Little

FO R  B O Y S  & T E E N S

SHIRTS! SLACKS! SWEATERS!

HIIDIIrE f lf—

DRESS SR SPDRT SHIRTS
O u r  entire stock of 
regular 2̂ shirts...

F O R
sixes 8 to 18

PERMANENT PRESS SLACKS
wash and never ever iron

O u r  regular *4
permanent press XI 
D R E S S  S L A C K S . . . I I U I f 2
Our r e g u la r  *5 . . . W 5
permanent press
D R E S S  S L A C K S . . .  11U  i f  RR# 14 ”

O U R  FINE
ittl MU WUIBS

2 “M O W ^  sizes 10 to 20

Crew, V-neck & Cardigan styles

Andenon-Lifila
IN HANOHESTER

( Manchester Parkade) West Middle Turnpike- Broad SUeet
Piifac 647-9775
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Death Claims 
Mrs. Spencer

. Mrs. Ruth J. Spencer, 70, of 
Hartford, owner and operator 
of the former Spencer Rubber 
Oo. of Chapel St., died yester
day afternoon at a Manchester 
convalescent home.

Mrs. Spencer was bom Oct. 
8, 1896 in Alliance, Ohio. She 
was a former member o f the 
board of trustees of Manches
ter Memorial Hospital, and for
mer member of the Cancer 
Drive in Manchester. She was 
a member of the First Presby
terian Church of Alliance, and 
a member of the National Sorop- 
timist Women's Club.

Survivors include a daughter, 
Mrs. Richard Griffith of Bolton; 
a son, W. Robert Spencer; a 
brother. Dr. Paul R. Johnson of 
West Hartford; and six grand
children.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400 Main St\The 
Rev. John E. Post of Borton, 
district superintendent of Con
necticut East District of the 
Methodist Church, will officiate. 
Burial will be in Alliance at the 
convenience of the family.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tomorrow from 7 to 
9 p.m.

a brother, Merald Clark of 
Chittenden, and .five sisters, 
Mrs. Rita C. Wilke of Manches
ter, Mrs. Ada Buck of Sarasota, 
Fla., Mrs. Ruth Keith of Petts- 
fprd, Vt,, Mrs. H ( ^  Crosby of 
Ciiittenden and Mrs. Barbara 
Hurd of Carpenteria, Calif.

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday, at a time to be an
nounced, at St. George Episco
pal Church, Bolton.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., Manchester, is in 
charge of arrangeihents.

There will be no calling hours.

Funerals

Johns C. Kibbe
ELLINGTON—Julius C. Kib

be, 76, of Hartford, formerly of 
Ellington, died Friday at his 
home. He was the husband of 
Mrs. LUlie Seifert Kibbe.

Mr. Kibbe was bom in El
lington, and lived in Hartford 
for the past 45 years. He was 
a member of the custodial staff 
at the Hartford Board of £Mu- 
cati<m for 33 years. He was a 
member at South Congrega- 
tlcmal Churdi, Hartford and the 
Knights of Pythias at Rockville.

Survivors, b«hdes his wife, 
include a sem, Charles Kibbe of 
New Britain; a daughter, Mrs. 
Warren Salser of Blast Killing- 
ly: two sisters, Mrs. Willard 
McLean and Mrs. Bessie Wei- 
gold, both of Rockville; and five 
granddilldren.

Funeral services were held 
this afternoon at Rose HUl B̂ i- 
neral Home, 580 Elm St., Rocky 
Hill Burial was in Rose Hill 
Memorial Park, Rocky HUl.

Dr. Edward Orsyb
The funeral of Dr. Edward 

Grzyb of 97 Bridge St. was 
held Saturday' morning from 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St., with a Mass of 
requiem at St. John’s Polish 
National Catholic Church. The 
Rev. Walter Hyszko, pastor, 
officiated. Miss Beverly Bur
ger was organist and Henry 
Grzyb was soloist. Burial wm  
in St. John's Cemetery where 
Father Hyszko j-ead the com
mittal service.'

Bearers were Pierce Arm
strong, Stanley Mahalik, Stan
ley Grzyb, Walter Grzyb, 
Benjamin Grzyb and Victor 
Ofiara.

August H. Gebel
FUneral services for August 

H. Gebel of 92 Spruce St. were 
held Friday afternoon at the 
Salvation Army Citadel. Brig. 
E. Walter Lamie assisted by 
MaJ. Kenneth Lance officiat
ed. Burial was in East Ceme
tery.

Bearers were Robert Rich
ardson, Alan Lyons, Thomas 
Tedford, Michael Orfitelli, 
Gary Perrett and Robert 
Jackson.

The Holmes B\meral Home, 
400 Main St., was in charge 
of arrangements.

George J. Bowe
George J. Rowe, 56, of 12 

Trotter 8L died yesterday at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mr. Rowe was bom in Man
chester March 8, 1911, a son of 
Stanley and Veronica Zanls 
Rowe, and lived here all his 
life. He was a guage maker at 
the Stygar Gauge Co., Buck- 
land. He was a veteran of World 
War n .

Survivors Include his wife, 
Mrs. Suzanne Fidler Rowe; a 
son, Lance Cpl. WllUam E. 
Rowe in Vietnam; a daughter 
Miss Barbara Rowe of Manches
ter; two brothers, Leo Rowe and 
William J. Rowe, both of Man
chester, and a sister. Miss AUce 
Rowe of Manchester.

Hie funeral wUl be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from 
the Holmes B^ineral Home, 400 
Main St., with a Mass of re
quiem at St. James’ Church at 
9. Burial wUl be in St. James’ 
Cemetery.

Frlendis may ^aU at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

Cash, Tools 
Said Stolen

Cash, tools and other auto 
accessories, all valued at $150, 
were stolen during the week
end from two apartments, a 
garage and a service station, 
police reported.

At an apartment at 43 Brain- 
ard Pi. occupied by Gary 
Goddard, a thief forced a win
dow and escaped with $9 in 
cash while Goddard' was at 
work.

The adjoining apartment oc
cupied by Merrill Kratz also 
was entered but it has not 
been determined yet whether 
anything was stolen. Police 
said Kratz is out of state and 
could .not be contacted.

The specUal event taat week 
on the playgrounds supervised 
by the recreation department 
was a scavenger hunt. Winners 
at the following schools are :

Bowers: Mary Finnegan, Bil
ly Finnegan, Clark Baker.

Buckley: Susie Pagluica, San
dy Paglulca, Ellen Nassiff, 
MaryAnn Nassiff, Valerie Pou
lin, Ellen Rich, Susie Thomas, 
Jennifer Thomsis; Charter Oak: 
Mike Mistretta, BYed Goiangos, 
Pete Zacardllli, Darlene Gallo, 
Barbara Chandler, Dianne Lip- 
po, Susan Lilly, Rosemary Lil
ly, Gaynel Powers.

Green School: Jan Kosenthal, 
Becky Shook, Dory Herman, 
Jane Gulllemette, Wendy Mitch- 
ly, Tammy Mltchly.

Highland Park: Mary Jane 
Tedford, Anne Botrea.

Keeney St.: Roxanne Edgan, 
Joyce Egan, Amy Mazzota, Lau
rie LaBlanc, Susan Granger.

Nathan Hale; Sarah Miller, 
Susan Jacobs, Cheryl Covensky, 
Sandy Thibodeau, Cheryl Levi.

Robertson; Debbie Santos, 
Linda Santos, Isabelle Correia, 
Julia Correia, Jody Collins, 
Craig Bloking, Rudi Fregln, 
J.eff Coralli.

Valley St: Karen Teford, 
Nancy Tedford, David Tedford, 
Billy Tedford, Laurie Chartler, 
David Chartler, Lucy St. Ger
main.

Verplanck: Craig Steely, Stu
art Flavell, Nancy Wolferam, 
Craig Wolferam, Mark Main- 
ville, Susan Ellis.

Waddell: Darleen Laughrey; 
Maureen Laughrey, Cindy 
Wandzch, Sandy Fletcher, Kel
ly Alexander, Leslie Sion, Kim 
Tully, Francis Rowe.

West Side: Sheryl Gustafson, 
Terry Gustafson.

Winners in special tourna
ments featured last week at 
playground were as follows:

Charter Oak: Rosemary Lilly, 
softball; Darlene Gullo, sprints; 
Rob Pittrazello, base running; 
Fred Goiangos, push ups.

Keeney St.: Richard Larson, 
Brian S h e a ,  Dou Hanley, 
George Gordon; turtle race.

Nathan Hale: Anthony Russo, 
Kathy McConnell; standing 
broad jump and softball throw; 
Richie Krajewki, Kathy McCon
nell, base running; Anthony 
Russo, Karen Trudeau; sprints.

West Side: Linda Landry, 
Sharon Maher, Bohnie Chace; 
Jump rope contest.

Lamenzo Resigns 
As TPC Chairman

John B. Lamenzo of 39 Jean Rd., chainnan o f the 
Town Planning Commission (TPC) since December 
1964, has resigned from his post and from  the commis
sion, effective immediately.

Lamenzo, a Democrat, was 
appointed ta the TPC in Novem
ber 19S2. He replaced Edward 
S. Dik, a Republica :. His ap
pointment had placed the TPC 
in Democratic control, 
turn rule

His'resignation is almost cer
tain to place the commission 
back in GOP hands since the 
Board c.‘ Directors, which is 
Republican. 6 to 3, is expected 
to appoint a Republican replace
ment. The remaining four mem
bers of the TPC are split, two 
Republicans and two Demo
crats.

Lamenzo's five-year term 
would have expired in Novem
ber.

In a letter to Town Manager 
Robert Weiss, dated today, Le- 
menzo wrote, "My work will 
keep me out of town constantly 
and it is my personal feeling 
that the town cannot be best 
served by a chairman in ab
sence."

12th Circuit

|fee added, "It is with consid
erable regret that I find it nec
essary to resign from the Plan
ning and Zoning Commission im
mediately."

Lamenzo is superintendent of

John B. Lamenzo

process research for the Hart
ford Insurance Group. His work 
has kept him away from the 
last several meetings of the 
commission.

A 1922 graduate of Pratt In
stitute of Brooklyn, N. Y., La
menzo has resided in Manches
ter since the age of six.

Fowler Gives Choice

LBJ’s Tax Boost 
Or Face Inflation

Police said both apart
ments were ransacked, ap
parently in search of money.

At 16 Brainard PI. at the 
Manchester ’Transmission Oo., 
a rear window was opened 
and a thief made off with 
tools, a battery charger and 
other auto accessories valued 
at about $100, police said.

At the Canton Service Sta
tion on W. Middle Tpke., a 
cigarette vending machine 
inside the station was pried 
and the coin box containing 
more than $40 stolen.

A cash box containing an 
undetermined amount of 
money was stolen also. Entry 
was made by jimmying a win
dow, police said.

Maurice A. VertefeuUle
TOLLAND—Maurice A. Ver- 

tefeuiUe, 54, of WiUlmantic, 
brother of Mrs. Jsinnette Lara
mie of Tolland, died Saturday 
night at Windham Community 
Memorial Hospital, Willimantlc.

Survivors also include his 
wife, a daughter, a son, a broth
er, five grandchildren, and sev
eral nieces and nephews.

The funeral will be held 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from 
toe Bacon Funeral Home, 71 
Prospect St., WiUlmantic, with 
a solemn high Mass of requiem 
at St. Mary’s Church, WiUiman- 
tic, at 9. Burial will be in St. 
Joseph’s ■’ Cemetery, Williman- 
Uc. MUitary honors will be ac
corded at graveside.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tomorrow from 2 
to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Mrs. David A. Simmons
COVENTRY — Mrs. Shirley 

Clark Simmons, 45, of Cedar 
Swamp Rd. died yesterday at 
her home. She was toe wife of 
David A. Simmons.

Mrs. Simmons was bom Jan. 
12, 1922, In Chittenden, Vt., a 
daughter of Leland and Etta 
Blanchard Clark, and lived in 
Coventry 20 years. She was a 
secretary in toe Coventry School 
System.

Survivors, besides her hus
band, include two sons, Electri
cian 2.C. David F. Simmons who 
la stationed at Kennebee River, 
Matoe, with toe U. S. Coast 
Guard, and Warren Cl Simmons, 
at home; two daughters. Miss 
Pamela Simmons and Miss 
Sharon Simmons, both at home;

Personal Notices 

. In Memoriam
In loving memory of Mrs. Adam 

Srasauahas who passed sway Aug. 
1$. VM9 and Mr. Adam BrassuskaM 
who passed away Sept. 30. 1969.
The flowers we lay upon their 

graves.
May wither and decay.
But love for them who sleep be- 

Death.WUl never fade away. <
Son and DauphterH

Woman in Town 
Seeking  ̂Divorce
In an action stemming from 

divorce proceedings, Leah T. 
MacLachlan of Manchester has 
placed a $20,000 attachment 
against toe 66-68 Strickland St. 
property of her husband, Ruto- 
‘erford J. MacLachlan.

In papers fUed in toe town 
clerk’s office, Mrs. MacLachlan 
whose maiden name wsis Leah 
Rae Tamaginl, charges her hus
band with intolerable cruelty, 
and seeks custody of two minor 
children.

The couple was married June 
25, 1900 in Wareham, Mass.

Mrs. MacLachlan is being rep
resented by toe Manchester law 
firm of Garrlty, Walsh and 
Diana. The action is returnable 
next month in Tolland County 
Superior Court.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Leon Cieszynski of Norman 
Stevenson, property at 44 
Mather St.

Herman A. Thibodeau to 
How,ard E. and Lorraine H. 
Vaughn, property at 65-67 
Lockwood St.

Harry W. and Irma C. Nle- 
demhofer to Oolirin and Myra 
E. Ross, property at 19 Lexing- 
toi< Dr.

Land Development Inc. to 
Nutmeg Homes Inc., property 
on Richmond Dr.

Nutmeg Homes Inc. to John 
L. and Margaret C. Roberts, 
property on Richmond Dr.

Marion L. Gustafson to 
Frank J. and Gall A. Broda, 
property at 90 Deerfield Dr.

Chsirles L. and Mary E. 
Braley to Peter E. and Linda 
H. Jordt, property at 875 Cen
ter St.

Federal Tax Lien
U.S. Government against 

Einar Lorentzen, 166 Center 
St., $101.72.

Attachment
Leah T. MacLachlan against 

Rutherford J. MacLachlan, 
property at 66-68 Strickland 
St., $20,000.

Marriage Licenses
Richard Paul Armogida, 63 

Whitney Rd., and Ellen Kath
erine Rea, 40 Doane St., Aug. 
19, St. Bridget Church.

Robert Joseph Talbot, 
Greenville, R.I., and Kath
leen Nora Blydesburgh, 80 
Lockwood St., Aug. 26.

Edward Shensie Jr., 21 
Church St., and Olive Alice 
Kamienski, 487 Center St.,. 
Aug. 19, North Methodist 
Church.

Building Permit
Jarvis Enterprises Inc. for 

Alice C. Jarvis,'' interior altera
tions and addition of stairway 
and chimney to building at 146 
Hartford Rd., for Manchester 
Community College use, $100,- 
200.

(Continued from Page One)
funds and home building went 
through toe wringer.”

Fowler sought to show that 
the proposed tax Increase is less 
heavy than those enacted under 
comparable circumstances in 
the past. He said that during 
World War II personal income 
taxes were raised by toe equiva
le n t^ ! 730 per cent and toe 
taxes associated with toe Ko
rean War were equivalent to 
about a 28 per cent surcharge.

In contrast, he said, a mar
ried couple with two children 
and a $10,000 salary typically 
would pay about $111 more un
der toe pending surtax proposal, 
or not much more than one per 
cent of total income.

Johnson, in a series of ses
sions with House Democrats, 
has laid out toe main lines of 
the administration al'gument—a 
deficit possibly approaching $30 
billion wpuld mean inflation, 
higher interest rates, scarce 
money for the small business 
and individual borrower, and, 
quite likely, disaster for toe 
homebuilding Industry.

The opposing argument is that 
the economy is not so strong but 
that a burden of toe magnitude 
of the proposed tax increase 
might depress it— and actually 
reduce instead of Increasing toe 
government’s revenues.

Chairman Wilbur D. Mills, 
D-Ark., of the Ways and Means 
Committee expressed a wide
spread congressional feeling 
when he said, “ I am absolutely 
uncommitted.”

Mills added Sunday toe pro
posal “ certainly faces a very 
difficult uphill battle”  and he 
sees no congressional or taxpay
er enthusiasm for any tax 
increase.

Mills called the proposal 
"about toe toughest proposi
tion”  Johnson has faced in toe 
field of legislation.

But Fowler said Sunday he 
believes there will be no need 
for compromise on the plan 
once Mills’ committee "is fully 
confronted with the alterna
tives.”

Sen. Thruston B. Morton, 
R-Ky., said he believes if a sur
tax is voted, it is likely to be six 
or seven per cent Instead of 10

per cent. He said he thinks 
Johnson has only a 50-50 chance 
of getting any surtax approved 
by Congpress.

Mills spoke on a radlo- 
tele'vision broadcast in New 
York State, Fowler on ABC’s 
"Issues and Answers”  and Mor
ton on Metromedia’s “ Opinion: 
Washing;ton.”

Johnson made one move Sat
urday to demonstrate his stated 
intention to hold down some 
types of government spending. 
He vetoed a bill that would have 
provided more life insurance 
coverage for 2.5 million federal 
employes and would have cost 
$61 million the first year.

He. also told Congress not to 
gc beyond a 4.5 per cent in
crease he has recommended in 
federal pay.

The President said toe insur
ance bill- would cost too much 
when there are more crucial 
needs for federal funds—help 
fbr “ children, toe poor, toe eld
erly—and most important, 
American fighting men in Viet
nam.”

Johnson had proposed an in
surance revision costing $13 mil
lion. The. Congress-approved 
measure would have increased 
the federal share of insurance 
piemiums ' for government 
workers from one-third to two- 
fifths, and would have increased 
coverage by up to 100 per cent.

His pay raise warning was 
aimed at pending congressional 
moves to add an extra $1 billion 
to his recommendation. He said 
that would equal a two per cent 
tax surcharge.

Administration spokesmen got 
last-minute help from a series 
of favorable economic develop
ments tending to support gov
ernment predictions the econo
my would be strong enough 
through 1967 to support a tax in
crease.

If the Ways and Means Com
mittee runs true to form, it will 
at least modify toe administra
tion proposal. Strong sentiment 
was reported for giving individ
ual taxpayers a better break 
tlian corporations—especially
since business was helped this 
year by restoration of toe in
vestment credit that, permits re
covery of 7 per cent of spending 
on equipment.

Court Cases
MANCHESTER SESSION
Wesley L. Page, 43, of 

Pearl St. pleaded nolo con
tendere to breach o f . peace by 
assault and was fined $25.

Prosecutor James Mirablle 
said Page was arrested after he 
hit a youth after he and toe 
youth had been in'volved in an 
auto accident.

MirabUe said Page had been 
arrested twice before, once for 
breach o f peace and once for 
fljring an airplane too low.

A  Tolland youth was fined 
$50 for speeding imd $16 for 
making unnecessary noise with 
a motor vehicle. Judge Eli Cra
mer, before imposing the fine, 
told toe youth, Raymond J. 
Charland, 10, that he had done 
a stupid thing. Charland had 
been arrested on July 10 in Tol
land after belhg clocked driv
ing 90 miles on hour in a 35 
mile zone.

Judge Cramer told toe youth 
he presented a menace to oth
ers and was "a  hazard to 
everyone.” He suggested that 
his mother, serving as gruard- 
ian, remove his license even be
fore It is lifted by the Motor 
Vehicle Department.

Bruce H. Comeliuson, 23, of 
Coventry, was fined $25 for 
breach of peace. Prosecutor' 
Mirablle said he was arrested 
after a domestic disturbance in 
which Mrs. Comeliuson re
fused to cook a meal for the ac
cused, he went Into another 
room, burned her clothes, then 
came out and hit her.

fudge Cramer told Comeliu
son his actions had been 
“ childish,”  and termed them 
"a  tantrum."

A charge of littering the high
way against Jeffrey Brown, 18, 
of 543 Woodbrldge St., was noll- 
ed and he was fined $15 for op
erating a motor vehicle without 
lights.

Prosecutor Mirablle said 
Brown never actually littered 
the road by throwing something 
on it. He said the youth had 
pulled out of the driveway, his 
car stmek something and toe 
trash, papers and cans, fell out 
of the car.

Terrence S. Smith, 22, of 
Rockville, was fined $15 for 
being found intoxicated. He was 
arrested in Manchester last 
month after a complaint from a 
woman that someone was near 
her door. Prosecutor Mirablle 
said. After police arrived, Mira- 
bile said the accused told them 
he had come to move furniture. 
Mirablle said the arrest was 
made at 1:55 a.m.

Thomas J. Rancourt, 21, of 
East Hartford was fined $25 
for breach of peace. He was 
arrested after he got into a 
fight at Deci’s Restaurant on 
June 30.

Judge Cramer, before pro
nouncing the fine, told the ac
cused that to “ fight in public 
is stupid." He said toe youth 
was too old for such behavior 
and that the only thing he 
gains from such action is “ a 
court appearance and a fine.”

The following cases were 
also disposed of: David B. 
Carlson, 22, of 33 Sanford Rd., 
$15 for failure to obey a stop 
sign and $3 for failure to car
ry registration: Chester Ko- 
bllnsky, 19, of 40 Earl St., $15 
for following too closely; John 
Riker, 36, of 61 Union St., $25 
for operating without a license.

Area Crashes Kill 
Boy, 10, Teen-ager

A 10-year-old Ellington boy 
and a Rockville teen-ager are 
dead aa a result of separate car 
accidents during toe weekend.

The boy, Soott Abom, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Christian G. 
Abom of Plnney St., was killed 
about 5:30 p.m. yesterday when 
toe bicycle he was riding was 
struck by a car in front of his 
home, state police reported.

The teen-ager, Michael Welch, 
18, of 76 Grant Ave., died about 
8 a.m. yesterday in St. Francis 
Hospital in Hartford from in
juries suffered in a one-car ac
cident Saturday morning on El
lington Ave., Ellington.

In toe car-bicycle accident, 
police said' toe Abom boy rode 
his bike out of his driveway in
to toe path of a car driven by 
Mrs. Gloria A. Cyr of 42 Elm 
St., Rockville.

Mrs. Cyr was driving south on 
Plnney St. when toe mishap oc
curred, police said. The boy, 
who was toro'wn from toe bike, 
was taken by ambulance to 
Rockville G e n e r a l  Hospital 
where he was pronounced deaid 
on arrival, police said.

In toe other accident, Welch, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Welch, was a rider in a car 
driven by Gary G. Cloukey, 17,

of Savanaugh, Oa., z ^ c h  went 
out of control about 1 a.m. Sat
urday while rounding a curve 
and struck a tree.

Police said toe car was trav
eling at a fast speed In the 
northbound lane when toe acci- 

\dent occurred. Cloukey suffered 
scrapes, but was not hospital
ized, they said.

He was charged with driving 
under toe influence of liquor 
and posted a $$00 bond for ap
pearance in Rockville <%t!Uit 
Court 12 Aug. 20, police report
ed.

Scott Abom  was bora May 2, 
1957 in Rockville. Survivors, be
sides his parents, include two 
brothers, David Aibora and Jeff
rey Abom, both at hmne; aiid 
his paternal grandmother, Mira. 
Margaret Abom of Rockville.

Jktvate funeral services ■will 
be held Wednesday at the Ladd 
Funeral Home, 19 Elllnglxm 
Rd., Rockville. The Rev. Donald 
G. Miller! pastor of United Con
gregational Church o f TOUand, 
will officiate. Burial will be in 
Ellington. There will be no call- 

xing hours.
The Cusack Funeral Home, 

Westfield, Mass., is in charge 
of funeral arrangements for 
Michael Welch, which are in
complete.

Vernon

Wolff Repeats Criticism 
Of School Office Placement

Chinese Freighter Balks 
At Order to Leave (ienoa

Interracial Marriage 
First in 4-State Area
LAFAYETTE, La. (AP) — 

Vireddlng bells rang Sunday for 
a Negro woman and a white 
man in what was believed to be 
toe first legal interracial mar
riage performed in Louisiana, 
Mississippi, Alabama or Geor
gia.

John Zippert, 21, a white civil 
rights., worker, and Carol Ann 
Prejeaui, 23, a Negro, exchanged 
vows in the old, white frame St. 
Paul’s Roman Catholic church 
in the town’s Negro district.

About 600 persons, all but 
about 15 of them Negroes, 
waUtoed toe ceremony inside 
and another ISO waited outside. 
Police patrolled toe area in 
cruisers.

’The couple barred newsmen 
from their wedding..^ They 
smiled and kissed as they 
emerged from toe church, then 
went to their reception, held in 
a cafeteria of a nearby school.

“ It’s not a crusade at all,”  
said Father Albert McKnlght,

who performed toe ceremony 
and said Mass. “ It’s just that 
two individuals fell in love, 
that’s all, and they just hap
pened to have an obstacle.”

Father McKnight said toe 
newlyweds planned a honey
moon “ on a lonely hill in North 
Carolina.”

Zippert and his bride plan to 
live in St. Landry Parish where 
he wau3 a field worker in a 
now-defunct anti-poverty pro
gram when they met. McKnight 
said he is a “ communlity organi
zer”  now. He is a former stu
dent body president of City Col
lege of New York.

He and his brida obtained toe 
marraige license lyednesday.

On that day, U.S. Dist. Judge 
Richard Putnam at Opelousas 
declared unconstitutional state 
lew banning marriage between 
Negroes and whites. He cited a 
recent Supreme Court ruling de
claring 1̂  similar law in Virginia 
invalid. ' '

GENOA, Italy (AP) —A Red 
Chinese freighter asked by Ge
noa port aurhoritles to leave for 
displaying political propaganda 
refused today to budge. Instead 
toe crew put on a p^itlcal pro
test operetta, Peking style

While anxious port officials 
wondered how to get rid of toe 
8,076-ton Li Ming, toe stern of 
toe ship suddenly blossomed 
with placards in Chinese and 
Italian denouncing toe leave- 
port order and accusing author
ities of causing “ grave, hostile 
political incidents against the 
Chinese people.”

A moment later, on the cue, 
toe entire 50-man crew must
ered on toe main deck. They all 
faced shore and began to chant 
in unison Chinese phrases from 
copies of toe Mao Tse-tung book 
each held in hand.

Capt. Ku Fu-shan stopped toe 
collective reading while two 
sailors lowered a small stern 
anchor, possibly to symbolizq 
determination to stay. The read
ing then resumed for five 
minutes, and toe crew disap
peared below decks.

Fifteen minutes later toe sqUA 
ors reappeared and waved toe 
books In a catchy rhythm. One 
sailor broke out an accordion 
and played half a dozen tunes. 
When he finished, a tennis table 
was set up on deck and several 
seamen played table tennis.

Nowhere in sJl the activity

was there any effort to get toe 
ship moving.

The LI Ming arrived Sunday 
carrying a mixed cargo and 
showing banners over toe side 
hailing Itallan-Chinese friend
ship.

She also displayed a sign with 
a Mao quote: “ To lift a stone 
they threw it on their own feet; 
this is a proverb with which toe 
Chinese people describe toe con
duct of madmen. Reactionaries 
In all countries are madmen of 
this type.”

Luigi Gatti, vice president of 
toe Genoa Port Authority, said 
there was no serious objection 
to toe banners proclaiming 
friendship but that toe quotaUon 
from Mao “ constitutes a kind of 
IMlitical prqpaganda which, is 

^not pefihltted.”  ' ,
Italian law bans foreigners 

spreading political propaganda.

Grain Irradiator New
SAVaW a H, QA. — A  new 

irradiator at the Stored-Prod- 
uct Insects Research and De
velopment Laboratory here will 
enable scientists to carry out 
on a larger scale testa o f ir
radiation as a protection of 
stored grhins and processed 
foods against insects and molds. 
Cobalt-60, a radioisotope that 
emits gamma rays, will be 
used.

About Town
Hose Co. 1, Eighth District 

Fire Department will meet to
night at 8 at Fire head
quarters, Main and Hilliard 
Sts.

A Mass of the Assumption of 
toe Blessed Virgin Mary will 
be a celebrated tomorrow at 
8:30 a.m. at St. John’s Polish 
National Catholic Church.

The Town Fire Department 
reported a shrub fire on 18 
Hathaway Lane over the 
weekend which was quickly ex
tinguished.

Lance Cpl. Gary W. Zinsser, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William 
F. Zinsser of 89 Laurel St. re
cently left for DaNang, Viet
nam, with the Marine Mainte
nance Bn., 1st FSR-FLC, Motor 
Transport Maintenance Co.

M. Sgt. Edwin L. WhlUey has 
received toe U. S. Air Force 
Commendation Medal at Kind- 
ley AFB, Bermuda. He is toe 
husband of toe former Geral
dine Huck toe daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben Huck of 51 Turn- 
bull Rd.

Airman Erik Johnson, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Roy C. Johnson 
of 75 Pleasant St., has been se
lected for technical training at 
Chanute AFB, 111., as a U. S. 
Air Force weather specialist. He 
is a 1965 graduate of Manches
ter High School and attended 
Manchester Community Col
lege.

Airman 3. C. Rocco F. Cerreto 
Jr. has graduated from toe U.S. 
Air Force Technical Training 
School at Sheppard AFB, Tex. 
His wife, Nancy Hawkins, is toe 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles F. Hawkins of 51 Trebbe 
Dr.

22 FOUND DEAD 
DANBURY ,(AP)—Leroy Ho- 

bard, 22, of 19 Park Place, was 
found dead Saturday in his car, 
parked in a garage.

Police said toe Vietnam war 
veteran apparently took his own 
life as a victim of carbon mo
noxide poisoning.

Board of Representative 
member Thomas Wolff in a let
ter to toe chairman of the Per- 
ndenent Building Committee was 
again critical of toe choice of 
location of toe proposed school 
administration building.

At a meeting of the Board of 
Representatives a week ago he 
had objected to “ the way the 
building sits on the site.”

In toe letter to Chairman John 
Gottier he said, “ I have the feel
ing that not too much consider
ation was given to the exact 
placement of the building on the 
proposed piece of land.”

He said a person driving on 
Rt. 30 would see only toe side- 
view of the proposed building 
which he termed, hardly very 
attractive.”  He also indicated 
that persons looking for toe 
building would not be able to 
see it easily no matter what di
rection they were coming from.

Wolff said that the architec
ture of the proposed structure 
does not conform to the present 
police budding to which it would 
be adjacent. He suggested that 
the committee “ give careful 
consideration to facing the build
ing on Rt. 30 and to haidng toe 
parking in the rear to tie in with 
the police parking.

He also reminded Gottier that 
the town wants to tie in the 
sewage for both the administra
tion building and the police de
partment to the new elementary 
school.

He asked that .Gottier let 
Mayor John E. Grant know if 
the tie-in is being planned for.

He said his comments were 
not intended as a criticism of 
Gottier or the building commit
tee.

The school administration 
building was orig;inally planned 
for the Ecker property on West 
Rd. north of the new junior high 
school.

The location was changed at 
a Board of Representatives 
meeting a month ago. The 
new location would be in toe 
vicinity of toe police building.

Wolff approves of locating 
toe building there, but would 
have it placed nearer to toe 
Vernon Haven convalescent 
home which is scheduled to 
b e ‘ torn down at some future 
date.

The Eighth Air Force Band 
from Westover Air Force Base 
in Massachusetts, 'will appear 
at Henry Park tomorrow eve
ning in toe first of a two-part 
presentation of musical pror 
grams co-sponsored by toe Ver
non Recreation Department and 
Rockville Rotary.

The prog;ram will begin at 7 
p.m. and 'will last about an hour 
and three quarters.

The band has 41 members un
der toe direction of Chief War
rant Officer William Berkey.

The first part of toe program 
will consist of selections by toe 
concert band. Follo'wlng this 
will be selections by toe group’s 
dance band and their Swing- 
phonic Ensemble.

The Recreation Department 
has arranged to use a music 
shell belonging to toe Spring* 
field 'Parks and Recreation De
partment. This shell is a 32’ 
long trailer which is used regu
larly all summer long, present
ing programs at Forest PpCtk in 
Springfield.

Plans call for toe music shell 
to be in toe parking lot of toe 
swlniming pool and facing toe 
grassed area on toe south side 
of Fox Hill. Blankets and chairs 
are recommended.

The program committee as
sisting in arrtmgements for this 
program include Rotary. Presi
dent Rodney B ri^ am ; Dr. Jo
seph Shinn and Everett FYey, 
members of Rockville Rotary; 
and Don Berger, director of 
recreation.

The second program wiU be 
Aug. 22 with a Hootensmny to 
which area folk singers and 
rock and roll groups are invit
ed to appear. Ttie program on

that evening will Include sev
eral folk singers, a rock ’n roll 
group, several pop singers, a 
barber shop group, as well as 
a Dlxielsmd combo. Groups 
and Individuals wishing to 
take part in toe program 
should contact toe Recreation 
Office in Henry Park.

Special arrangements have 
been made for additional park
ing at Henry Park tonight.

Police Chief George Trapp 
and Deputy Chief Edmund 
Dwyer met with Berger Sun
day afternoon to go over plans 
for parking and for handling 
of traffic. Parldng for several 
hundred cars will be available 
directly across from toe con
cert area on land just north of 
the Little League Field. This 
in addition to toe main park
ing area and to toe parking 
areas next to toe ball dia
monds should afford adequate 
parking.

Ne parking wUl be allowed
in the pool parking area or on 
the roads leading north out at 
the park. Members at Rotary 
will assist th6' Pbll'ce Diipt. 
in handling toe large number 
of cars expected to.attend this 
first of a two part musical 
program.

Admission to both programs 
will be free.

Visiting hours are 12:80 to 8 
p.m. in all areas except mater
nity where they are 2 to 4 and 
6:30 to 8 p.m.

Admitted Thursday: Ruth 
Tupponce of Prospect St.; Mary 
Georgia of Spring St.; Jean Cac- 
ciatore of Sherry Clr., Tolland; 
Robert Waite of Grove St.; Pat
ricia Ann Harris of Pinnacle 
Rd., Ellington; Alma McTernan 
of Country Lane; Pamela Car
lyle of Talcott Ave.

Births Thursday: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Martin of 
Willie Clr., Tolland; a son to’ 
Mr. and Mrs. James Tupponce 
of Prospect St.; a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Dairld Georgia of 
Spring St.; a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. Louis Hands of Pin
nacle Rd., Ellington.

Discharged Thursday: Sheryl 
Peacock of Hayes Ave.; Pamela 
Carlyle of Talcott Ave.; Doro
thy Andrew of West Willington; 
Gary Marvonek of Saglnow St., 
Wapplng;, Ferdinand Svlrk of 
Cider Mill Rd., Ellington; Susan 
D ’sena of HUItop Rd.

Annual Report
PENSION BOARD

Manchester’s Retirement Al
lowance Fund for town em
ployes showed a balance of $1,- 
347,366 on June SO, the close of 
the 1966-67 fiscal year, with 
31,321,542 invested and $25,818 in 
cash.

Receipts during the fiscal year 
totaled $288,222, with $121,424 
coming from town contributions, 
$62,552 from employes contrib
utions and $64,246 from income 
earned on investments.

Disbursements totaled $61,028, 
with $44,084 paid out in pensions 
and $7,444 in refunds and inter
est.

The Pension Fund had 891 
active members and 46 pension
ers os of June 30.

The Pension JYust Fund had a 
$01,600 balance on June 80. Pay
ments totaled $0,127 during toe 
1966-6’̂  year and inpome from 
investments totaled' $2,216. The 
Trust Fund, as of June SO, had 
three pensioners drawing bene- 
flta.

Loan for Chilean Steel
SANTIAGO — (%lle’s only 

integrated steel producer and 
the country’s largest iron-ore 
exporter, Compania Aoero del 
Pacifico, will receive a $26 mil
lion Alliance for Progress loan. 
A  $130 million expansion |hxi- 
gram will enable the company 
to increase its basic steel pro
duction from 600,000 ingot tons 
annuaUy to about 1 million 
tons.
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Most Critics Unimpressed 
With Contemporary Music

By JOHN GRUBER It is not the Invention o f th«
Apathy and boredom, some- composer but the work of s 

times combined with laughter, man named Paul Ketoff. The 
-were the general reactions of composition itself was extreme 
toe music critics 'assembled in ly difficult to perform and tax 
convention, to toe Festival of ing for attentive listening. 11 
Contemporary Music held at was the one that particularly 
Tanglewood under toe joint provoked Tom Sherman’s ire 
sponsorship of the Berkshire My own reaction was consider 
Music Center and toe Fromm ably less bitter. I thought 11 
Music FoundaUon. much ado about nothing.

This failed to please toe spon- vening years, the Syn-Ket was 
sops, toe composers, or toe per- The other commissioned work 
formers, yet it was evident that I heard was “ Gita”  by R. Mur- 
In general toe professional mu
sic critic (along with toe pub
lic) could hardly care less about 
much of toe music offered.

There were variations in opto- 
ioh from Tom Sherman of toe 
St.' Louis Post-Dispatch, who 
wq's thoroughly antagnolstic to 
toe music presented, to Tom 
Willis of toe Chicago Tribune, 
who championed new music en- 
thMiastlcally. Still, toe fact re
mains that most of toe critics 
w^^unlmpressed by what they Glto‘ °^ d  w m

’ in toe original Sanskrit. Just
^ I s  seemingly biased atti- why, I am uncertain; an Eng- 

tude is not so strange as it may ijgh translation was provided as 
seem on the surface. Aside well as a phonetic rendering of 
from toe contemporary works 
ocpasionally inserted in today’s 
programs, toe music usually 
presented has been winnowed 
for years to separate toe wheat 
from toe chaff. There was as 
much chaff in olden days as 
there is today and it would bore 
critics and audiences alike were 
it 'presented today.

The festival is still going on, 
so! I cannot report on all the 
music offered, o f course. Of four 
works commissioned for the fes
tival, I heed'd two, one of which 
was interesting and toe other 
disappointing. Neither was 
great.

Chronologically, John Eaton’s 
’’Concert Piece for Syn-Ket emd

ray Schafer, a Cemadiem. TTiis 
was a choral work with a wind 
ensemble of chamber propor
tions for accompaniment. Iva 
Dee Hiatt, from Smith College, 
conducted in a most energetic 
and athletic manner that was 
oddly at variance with the 
peaceful character of lyrics and 
music.

“ Gita”  represented, toe com
poser’s musical reaction to 
about ten verses from toe

toe actual text.
To assess toe value of toe 

music would require a thorough 
empathy with toe Indian phil
osophy it sets forth, which is 
quite contrary to Western ideas. 
My reaction was that this might 
have been a gentle, artistic pro
test to our involvement in Viet
nam, and if so it was in excel-

The music was not wildly ex
treme, and in fact toe composer 
quoted Heinrich Schuetz (unless 
my ears deceived me) in an ef
fort to emphasize toe generally 
religious character of toe mu
sic. (In case you don’t recognize 
toe name, Schuetz was an early

Staff Changes and Reports 
Before School Board Today
The Boeurd of Education is Hollow School and on a revis- 

slated to act on four new ed lease for, Manchester Com
munity College.

Ronald Scott, assistant super
intendent, will report on toe 
status of the college’s lease of 
Manchester High School. He and 
Douglas Pierce, business mana
ger lor the board, recently at
tended a meeting, with state of-

candldAterand positions revision.
’The board is also expected to 

award toe school milk contract, 
to discuss revising toe schools’ 
dental health policy, and to talk 
about the possibility of sponsor
ing a quarterly publication 
which would be distributed to all

teacher appointments at a 
regular bi-monthly meeting 
tonight at 8 at Bennet Junior 
High School. Appointment of 
toe four will leave at eight toe 
number of positions toe board 
is still seeking to fill for toe 
1967-68 school year

Former HELCO Building Being Renovated for College
’This View of the former Hartford Electric Light Co. build
ing off Hartford Rd., token from the rear, gives some hint 
of the feverish activity within. Alexiander Jarvis, owner of 
the three-dtory, 29,600 square-foot sitructure, has leased it 
for five yeems to Manchester Community College, and work
men are renovating the building for classrooms and faculty 
offices. Plans call for the renovation to be complete in time

for 'the opening of toe fall session Sept. 25. Some 700 stu
dents attending in dlay and evening Shifts ■wiU be accom
modated at the HELCO building, and the move is expected 
'to greatly relieve overcrowding at Mlanchedter High School. 
The enclosure within the scaffolding is a fire escape, re
quired by law. (Herald photo by Satemla.)

are:
Miss Donna Allen of Man

chester, to teach elementary 
vocal music; Mrs. Sherrill M. 
Jamo of Eaist Hartford, to 
teach English at Manchester 
High School; Mrs. Jean L. 
Lambert of Manchester, to 
teach social studies at Bennet 
Junior High School; and Mrs. 
Roberta Walnum of Manches
ter, to teach Grade 6 at Lin
coln School.

School officials are still 
searching for qualified candi
dates for several hard-to- fill 
positions. Among them are a 
school physician and school 
nurse, and secondary instruc
tors in girls’ physical educa
tion, electronics, and special 
education (mentally retard
ed program).

In other personnel action, 
toe board will be asked to ap
prove a year’s leave of ab
sence for Mrs. Mary Gummoe 
a Grade 2 teacher at Buckley 
School. She stated in her 
leave request that she has

town residents.
Action on awarding toe milk 

contract to Dart’s Dairy of Man
chester was tabled at toe last 
session pending further nego
tiations with Dart’s on price.

The business office will rec
ommend tuition rates to be 
charged out-of-town pupils for 
toe coming year (including 
those in toe busing program. 
Project Concern).

The board will also be asked 
to reappoint Sidney Cohen di
rector of toe adult basic educa
tion program, and to accept a 
$9,000 industrial arts grant 
which received State of Con
necticut approval last week.

REACTION SUSTAINED IN 
CHICAGO — It was just

'42
20

been unable to find a reliable years ago toat toe world’s first 
babysitter. selfsustalnlng nuclear reaction

Also slated for tonight’s ses- was started by scientists work- 
slon are progress reports on ing at the University of Chlca- 
constructlon at toe new Globe go’s Stagg Field.

About Town
Phebe iClrcle o f

Symphony Orchestra" c « n »  first Luthemn church w ^ e n
with th . compwwr at the else. S ”  a ! 3 h  S r £  ■ «"*  “  ” ”

of David Almond and toe Con
cordia Lutheran Church.)

1 am not sure toat toe per
formance was all toat toe corn-

composer 
trpnic solo instrument and Gun
ther Schuller conducting the or
chestra.

’The orchestra was divided in
to two sections, one of which was

Emanuel 
will 
p.m.

for a Work meeting at the 
home o f Mrs. Ivar Scott, 137 
Barry Rd.

Buses ’Will leave the Senior 
Crtlzen’B Center tomorrow at ̂  ̂ , aa. poser might have desired. I

timed a quarter-tone below the j,lm toe next - f, ^ m for an outine at Lake
other, while much was made (in ,  .  ̂ -  couldn’t locate him ^
the progrsm n o t.,) «  th . t .c t
that the Syn-Ket could produce he” mlght have answered,
’microtones.”

Mr. Eaton seemed to be la
boring under the illusion that his 
work was the “first piece which 
combines an Instrument capable 
o f performing ‘live’ the material 
of electronic music with sym
phony orchestra.” Sometime be
fore Mr. Eaton was bora (in 
1986), there was an electronic 
instrument called the “There
min” which did just that.

Its inventor floated around 
this country and Europe for a 
'While but the whole thing event
ually sank without a trace. I 
was surprised that, with all the

but they had to remain ques
tions.

’There were two other works 
commissioned for the festival 
which-I did not hear, as well 
as a number of works I did 
hear. Of toe latter, Wallingford 
Riegger’s “ Study in Sonority”  
was toe most impressive, but 
this was not new; in fact, it 
is 40 years old. Just why it 
was tocluded, under toe circum
stances, is not clear.

There was much electronic 
music, in fact a whole concert 
Of it on Saturday afternoon, as 

as numbers interspersed
electronic progr^s in the inter- gigg^here. Uke previous ex-
no more sophisticated.

MICHAIL8 
TRIAIURI CHIBT 

DIAMONDS

amples of this genre I have en
countered, toe appeal seems to 
be mtelle.ctual rather than emo
tional. The professional critics 
seemed to be diirided on toe 
question of emotionalism vs. in- 
tellectualism in music. Conse
quently there was no unwimity 
of evaluation.

One Arrested, 
Three Warned 

In Accidents

Manchester WA’TES will 
meet tomorrow at the Italian 
Amierlcan Club, 135 EUdrldge 
St. Weighing In ■will be from 
7 to 8 p.m. ’There Will be a so
cial time after the meeting.

Rock' A Roll dances for young 
people under i l  will be held 
Tuesday at Manchester High 
School parking lot from 7:30 
to 10 p.m. Featured at 
Tuesday’s dance will be the 
rock and roll band, "The In- 
'vaders.”

The recreation department 
has announced that toe third 
and final registration for swim
ming lessons will be on Monday 
at 9:45 a.m. at Globe Hollow, 
Salters, 'Verplanck, and Waddell 
pools. Lessons will start Tues
day.

The Polish American Club 
will meet tomorrow at 1 p.m. 
at 106 Clinton St. Refreshments 
will be served after the meet
ing.

r W E IT O
U F B I !

TOP-OF-THE-LINE DISPLAY CARS LOADED WITH SPECIAL 
EQUIPMENT. YOURS AT BOTTOM PRICES!

W

Lt. Col. George M. Blake of 
46 Elsie Dr. is attending, a semi
nar for Reserve officers at the 
U. S. Army Mobility Equipment 

One driver was arrested and Command’s Engineer Research
three were g;iven written warn
ings, after four separate acci
dents over the weekend.

Everett B. Widen, 26, of 11 
Willard St. was charged with 
failure to drive a reasonable 
dirtance apart and warned for 
driving after drinking when the 
car he was driving struck an-

wid Development Laboratories, 
F't. Belvolr, Va.

Mystic Review, North Ameri
can Benefit Association, will 
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at toe Odd Fellows Hall.

Members of the VFW Auxil-
otoer in the rear on E Center
St. near Pwker last night Mrs.°Ben Huck, 51 Turnbull 
about 9 p.m He was summoned attending are remind-
to appear in Manchester Clr- bring a box lunch. Bever-
cuit Court 12 Aug. 28. ^ served by the hos-

Police said Joseph Dzura, 46, ^
of 49 Lyndale St., was traveling ____
west on E. Center St. when his Klwanls Club of Man-
car was struck in the le f^ e a r  j^c., will meet tomor-
by WidelTs vehicle. The Dzura noon at toe Manchester
car had to be towed. Country Club. Francis Della-

Edward J. Armstrong, 31, o f Klv^gnig
Slocum Rd., Hebron, was given
a written warning for driving ___
after drinking as the result of Reunion com-
a one-car accident last nigh will meet Wednesday at'
about 6 on Birch Mt. Rd.  ̂ p.m. a t toe West Side Rec.

Police said he lost control as ___
he was heading east and ran off Manchester Bridge Club will 
the road into hedges and the sponsor a duplicate bridge 
lawn on the 329 Birch Mt. Rd. gg^ e Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. 
property of George Flynn. Po- jj,e Italian American CHub, 
lice reported the road had been jg j Aldridge St. The event is 
freshly tarred and sanded sina open to toe public.
that the car left 113 feet of --------------------------
skid marks.

James W. Reid, 34, of 49 
Woodland St. was warned for 
driving after drinking when his 
car struck toe front left of an
other as he was turning into

LUXURIOUS PARK LANE
Equipped with 390 V-8 engine, power 
brakes, Select-Shift Merc-O-Matic trans
mission, electric clock, much more. Only

SPORTY COMET CALIENTE Luxury leader of
the intermediates with special vinyl-and-fabric interior* 

brightbhrome and exterior side 
striping, luxury armrests, wall-to-wall 

carpeting and much 
more. Only

/ Traaaura Chast 
Diamonefo, from  
$100 to $5000

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S  
A V A IL A B L E

JEWELEB8—BILVEHSMITHS
$68 Main St., Mandiester

Miltons Feted, 
Wed 37 Years

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Milton 
Henderson Rd. from Center « .  ^  Hamlin St. were feted at
at 9:25 last night a 37th wedding celebration yes-
ed no injuries. The driver of toe gfterawn at their home,
other car was Miss Barbara ^ „
Rowlett of 68 Ashworth St. ,  About M friends and relatives

A six-year-old Hartford boy Coventry, Manchester,

with a |bnilsed hand when he
ran into toe street and into toe MUton, ^ t o  of MaJwhester,
right side o f a car driven by JL” ' . °
1 ^ .  Doris M. McKinney of 118 Milton Jr. ofH azard-

, , vine, Mrs. Joan Dykas of
Police said she applied her 

brakes when she noticed toe Go^hout of Norwich, 
playing youngsters, and Mrs. The couple was married Aug. 
McKinney-said she had already 13, 1930 in Hartford, and has, 
stopped when the boy, James Uved in Manchester for toe past 
Garrlty, ran into the icar. He 37 years. They have 16 grand- 
was taken to Manchester Me- children. Mr. Milton is employed 
mortal Hospital for a rtieckup at the First National Stores, 
and discharged. Inc., East Hartford.

See Your Mercury Man for close-out savings!

MORI ARTY IROTHBtS. Inc.
301-315 CENTER STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

MERCURY
LINCOLN

^'ii
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U.S., Soviet Interpreters 
Form Small, Elite Group
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By THB 'ASSOCIATED PRESS
U  Victory M. Sukhodrev had 

been ra la^  in America, he 
micht have been the ideal can
didate for modeling shaving 
cream commercials on televi
sion.

If William D. Krimer had 
been raised in the Soviet Union, 
he might have turned out to be 
a scholarly lecturer in econom
ics.

But Sukhodrev was raised in 
Russia, Krimer in the West. 
Bach proved to be the ideal can
didate for his present Job: inter
preting for leaders whose head- 
to-head talks shape the destiny 
of the world.

Interpreting at such a high 
level is a ticklish, delicate Job 
for which only the most exi>ert 
can qualify. The United States 
and the Soviet Union each has 
an elite group of stellar per
formers in the field.

Paradoxically, the hauidsome 
features of the Russian, Sukho
drev, are far better known to 
American television viewers 
than the faces of any American 
experts. Sukhodrev was with 
Nikita S. Khrushchev when the 
former premier visited the Unit
ed States, and he was chief in
terpreter for Premier Alexei N. 
Kosygin during the Soviet lead
er’s June summit meeting with 
President Johnson at Glassboro, 
N.J.

The S4-year-old Russian prob
ably caused many a flutter in a 
feminine heart. He is fair
skinned, has wavy black hair 
liquid dark eyes, and though he 
has begun to develop a weight 
problem, maintains a. strict diet 
so that he will look his best on 
or off csimera—and he is often 
on camera.

Sukhodrev thoroug^y enjoys 
the exposure he gets on televi
sion and in newspapers abroad. 
On the Job, his command of 
Ehiglish is so flawless that he 
virtually never makes mistakes, 
despite pressures in interpreting 
off-the-cuff words of world lead
ers. In Britain, he slips natural
ly into a British accent. In 
America, the American accent 
comes with equal ease.

Krimer, one of the two U.S.

interpreters at Olassboro, is 
equally expert in both lan
guages. Tall, bespectacled and 
serious-looking, Krimer not only 
translates what his own princi
pal says, but he keeps close 
watch on what his chief’s oppo-

acruss more of vdiat has been 
said than anyone else.”  

Sukhodrev does not get caught 
in mistakes. He has worked not 
only for Khrushchev and Kosy- . 
gin, but for other high Soviet 
officials, from his former base

site number is saying, so that he in the Foreign Ministry’s trans
can check on amy omissions. lator pool, which Includes seven 

The Jobs done by Krimer and interpreters for English alone. 
Sukhodrev are typical of the He has moved up to full dljdo- 
tasks confronting the elite group matic status in the Forelge kOn- 
of top linguists in Washington Istry, holding the rank of coun- 
and Moscow. Each capital has seller. He also is reported to 
big staffs of linguists, all at have some responsibility for an-

Wedding

least bilingual, some fluent in 
many languages at the same 
time.

In Washington, an interpreter 
is graded according to his "ac
tive”  languages, the ones from 
which he translates into English 
most fluently. Krimer, a native 
of Russia, speaks his mother

alyzing articles in the English- 
language press for Soviet laid- 
ers.

Sukhodrev is married to a 
beautiful Soviet actress, Inna 
Kmit. He is socially active in 
Moscow’s young arty circles 
and attends a constant round of 
diplomatic and other parties

tongue with ease. He was edu- where — watching his weight — 
cated in Germany, and German he diplomatically declines fal
ls a second "acUve”  language, tenlng goodies. He strikes dlplo-
His English, too, is perfect. He 
attended the London School of 
Economics and received his 
B.S. degree at Columbia Uni
versity in New York. He served 
with the U.S. Army during 
World War n.

Krlmer’s colleague in the in
terpretation chore at Glassboro 
was Alexander Akalovsky, bom 
in Belgrade of Russian parents. 
AkaJovsky now is a first secre
tary at the U.S. Embassy in 
Moscow.

mats as easy going, amiable 
and attractive.

Sukhodrev’s flawless English 
is explained by the fact that he 
grew up in England where his 
mother was assigned to the So
viet ’Trade Mission, and ma
jored in English at Moscow’s 
Foreign Language Institute. He 
is also proficient in French.

Krimer, at Glassboro, made a 
point of Jotting down every word 
Premier Kosygin said to Presi
dent Johnson, thus automatical-

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Anne 

Jordan Ritchie to Jamies Farrell 
Egan, both of Manchester, has 
been announced by her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William B. Ritchie 
of 8 Deepwood Dr.

Her fiance is a son of Mrs. 
XCary B. Egan of 75 Jarvis Rd. 
and the late John B. Egan.

Miss Ritchie, a recent grad
uate of the University of Con
necticut, Stom , is employed as 
a chemist at the South Windsor 
Engineering Facility, Pratt and 
Whitney, Division of United Air
craft Corp. Mr. Egan has served 
with the First Battalion, Ninth 
Marines, U. S. Marine Corps in 
Vietnam. He is attending the 
UBlverslty of Connecticut.

A faill wedding is plsmned.

Coincidentally, one of Mos- ly controlling the translation ol 
cow’s top interpreters of Eng- his opposite number.
lish also tinned to diplomacy. 
He is Oleg Troyanovsky, who 
served Khrushchev as an inter
preter, and now is the Soviet 
ambassador to Japan.

’There ' are similarities and 
differences in the way the So
viet and American interpreters 
work.

Sukhodrev concentrates on 
translating the idea rather than 
each word. He scribbles notes, 
virtually illegible for anybody 
else, in his notebook. He Jots 
down key words, either in Rus
sian or English, and on reading 
back, he fills in the blanks with 
nearly total recall. He does not 
use shorthand, but as an admir
ing diplomat said, “ Victor gets

It almost never happens that 
corrections must be made. ’The 
interpreters know the immense 
Importance of their Jobs and 
stick closely to what their prin
cipals say. It happened only one 
in Krimer’s recollection — he 
would not say when or where — 
that he noted vdiat he believed 
was an important omission by 
the other side’s interpreter. Aft
er the conference he alerted his 
superiors to the omission and 
found it was an important one.

Krimer takes down each word 
because he must prepare a ver
batim transcript later on. He 
uses no shorthand, but has a 
system of abbreviations all I 
own.

Red China Releases 
Soviet Merchant Ship

(Gootinned from Page One)
between China and the Soviet 
Union.”  The Chinese Ignored a 
formal protest note by the Rus
sians Friday, then Kosygin sent 
his telegram to Chou, warning 
that the Chinese might be Jeop
ardizing trade between China 
and the Soviet Union.

Pravda said Red Guards 
stormed aboard the Svirsk on

Saturday, smashed the ship’s 
equipment, beat up its captain 
and threatened the crew after 
the crew refused demands of 
perhaps 2,500 Red Guards to ex
change the navigator for the ar
rested captain.

Moscow Radio said the navi
gator was finally seized.

Last December the Chinese 
held another Soviet ship in Dd$r- 
en for 20 days.

Andover

Three Members Appointed 
To Conservation Committee
Tile Board at Selectmen has 

named John Phelps, Stuart Fer
guson and Ray Gardiner to the 
OtMiservation Commission to fill 
the vacancies caused by the ex- 
plratioB of the terms of former 
members.

Lawrence Moe, who has serv
ed as chairman since the com- 
miaslmi’s Inception three years 
ago, declined a second term. 
The other terms expiring were 
those of Robert Campbell and 
Arthur von Roemer.

A  meeting of the commission 
has been called by Mrs. Susan 
Loeee, vice chairman, for Tues
day, 8 p.m. Town Office Build
ing. The agenda includes the 
ratificaticai of the secretary’s 
appointment; a briefing for the 
benefit o f the new mendiers and 
a review for the benefit of the 
old, on the reqmnslbllitiea of 
the commission; and the pre
sentation o f the commission’s 
objectives in the coming year.

These are, the mapping o f all 
town-owned Icuid; the develop- 

> ing o f legal instruments by 
which landowners could trans
fer their land to the puWic do
main; cutting and marking a 
trail around the perimeter of 
the town’s recent purchased 
public lands; and setting up 
Joint meetings with other Town 
coanmisslcMis such as planning 
and zoning, recreation, to ex- 
chapge ideas on the town’s 
future land use.

Prepare Yule Gifts
The Hoipe Economics Com

mittee of the Andover Grange, 
Mrs. Howard Stanley, chair
man, Is cooperation writh the 
Women's Auxiliary of the Fire 
Department in making the 
Christmas gift bags for Viet
nam- This is a Red Cross pro
ject; the Columbia chapter’s 
quota is 160, of .which Andover 
is assigned 60. '

Tbe list of acceptable gift 
items is long and the workers 
plgn to get it into the hands of 
eypry householder so they may 
bMln planning their contrlb- 
ui(mM  preparatory to a house- 
to-house collection in Septem
ber. A box with the list at- 
tgebed, has already been placed 
in the Andover Itorket.

Mpitertal for the bags was 
CTirrluseil tfom  Red Cross 
Bnids. The local group has 
«|m m b  a  servlcoble fabric of 
hollllsT red. To date, 14 bags 
base baan mads.

in charge.

Mrs. John Hutchinson, chair
man, stresses that cash contrib
utions will be very acceptable. 
Money is needed to purchase 
whatever articles are lacking to 
fill out the bags’ complement, 
and for shipping costs.

Softball Game Tonight
The young matrons softball 

teams play their Hebron coun
terparts tonight at 6:30 at the 
Elementary School field here. 
The Andover group has a "no 
defeat”  record as far as Hebron 
is concerned — never having 
played them. With Marlbor
ough, however, their record is 
less glowing; Two defeats, no 
ivins.

The local group feels it makes 
up in bulldog tenacity what it 
lacks in . skill. And they’re hav
ing loU of fun which dieting 
"ain’t.”

Stocks in Brief
NEW YORK (AP)—The stock 

market took a fairly sharp loss 
early this afternoon in active 
trading.

The list was continuing Fri
day’s decline amid forecasts 
that a consolidation of the re
cent climb to 1967 highs was in 
order.

The Dow Jones Industrial 
average, at noon was off 5.43 at 
915.22.

Losses outnumbered gains by 
a ratio of more than 7 to 4.

The market was lower from 
the start and widened its decline 
as the session wore on.

A continuation of profit-taking 
was the main reason for the de
cline brokers said.

The Associated Press average 
of 60 stocks fell 1.2 to 889.1 with 
industrials off 2.2, rails off and 
utilities off .1. /

Lin^-Temco-Vou|^t plunged 
about 8 points in reaction to 
news that Allis-Chalmers had 
rejected a cash tender offer for 
its stock.

Allis - Chalmers, delayed in 
opening for most of the morn
ing, finally appeared on a block 
of 88,000 shares, down 8)4 to 
88)4. In later dealings, the stoc\ 
cut its loss to about 1)4.

General Dynamics, up a frac
tion, paid scant h e ^  to a re
port that AlUs-Chalmera had 
been talking merger with it.

Beneficial Finance was pac
ing the list on volume as it rose 
nearly a point.

Coventry

Averill Raps 
PubKc Act on 
School Talks
Dr. Donald C. Averill said 

yesterday that "no aspect of 
education is changing more ra
pidly that that of employer-em
ploye relations. ”

Averill, party-endorsed candi
date seeking renomination to the 
board o l education in a Demo
cratic prhhjary August 28, added 
that "the traditional freedom of 
school bodlrds to determine sala
ries and working conditions has 
been altered by the enactment 
of PubUc Act 298 by the General 
Assembly.”

This legislation requires 
sdiool boards to negotiate "sala
ries and other conditions ol em
ployment”  with the representa
tives of the teachers. “What we 
are now witnessing” , Averill 
said, “ is a revolution whose ef
fect upon the traditional board- 
administrator-teacher relation
ship is only dimly understood, 
even by those chiefly Involved 
in it.”

Throughout the country the 
two major teachers organiza
tions now are conducting count
less workshops and seminars to 
train teachera to become more 
effective at the bargaining table. 
Also, teachers’ organisations at 
the local level are increasingly 
able to call upon the service of 
outside professional experts in 
collective bargaining to assist 
them in negotiating with school 
boards, Averill said.

"Unfortunately, in many com
munities the level of sophisti
cation of board members in col
lective bargaining has not kept 
pace with the Increase in the 
level of sophistication of 
teachers,”  Averill said. This is

Dairymen 
Must W ait 
For Boost

WASHINGTON (AP) — Dairy 
farmers probably will have to 
wait until late this year or eu ly  
next year to get any direct 
price-booetlng benefits from ac
tion by President Johnson on 
June 30 reducing imports of 
dairy products.

This prospect has become ap
parent in recent days with the 
disclosure that imports during 
the first half of this year were 
as large as in all of 1966. The 
government has allowed the im- 
poration free of the reduced 
quotas of a large quantity of 
products which were on the seas 
at the time the President acted.

The dairy imports, whiiih 
farm leaders claim helped to de
press milk prices in this coun
try, Increased from the equiva
lent of about (Hie billion pounds 
a year. But as much has been ' 
Imported already this year as 
was brought in during all of 
1936.

The new quotas strike chiefly 
at cheese and butterfat-sugar 
mixtures used in making ice 
cream.

Tliis six-month delay in ob
taining an actual cutback in im
ports means the government 
will have to continue buying 
large quantities of butter, 
cheese and nonfat dry milk un
der a dairy price support pro
gram.

why in many towns, school 
boards, for their own protec
tion, are engaging the services 
of full-time board negotiators, at 
a cost of |50.(X> or more a day to 
taxpayers.

"The effect of these develop
ments in education,”  Averill 
said, "means that communities 
must recognize that the public 
interest demands that school 
board members be as know
ledgeable about collective bar
gaining as teachers. Such a 
knowledge implies not only a 
willingness to negotiate on such 
matters as salaries, grievance 
procedures, sick leave, insur
ance, dismissal policies, and 
many other matters. It also im
plies an ability to anticipate the 
teachers demands and to map 
out tentative counterproposals” .

"Finally,”  Averill concluded, 
"It also implies a knowledge of 
the persons with whom you are 
negotiating and knowing when 
and where to compromise suid ‘ 
when to take a firm stand. While 
one can learn what mistakes to 
avoid by reading about <)ol- 
lective bargaining, actual ef
fectiveness at the bargaining 
table is a blend of experience, 
preparation, insight and feel for 
the task” .

McCartaa • AdaaMi
Miss Vivian Marie Adams 

and Peter Joseph McCartan, 
both of Manchester, exc]||anged 
vows Saturday morning at St. 
James’ Church. I

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Adams of 
17 Hollister St The bridegroom 
is a son of Mrs. Cecils McCar
tan of 258 School S t and the 
late Thomas McCartan.

The Rev. Vincent J. Flynn of 
S t James’ Church performed 
the double-ring ceremony. Mrs. 
Jane Maccatone was organist 
and soloist

The bride was given in nuu'- 
rlage by her father. She wore 
a full-length gown of silk or
ganza, fashioned with bateau 
neckline, empire bodice, elbow- 
length sleeves apd detachable 
chapel - length vratteau train. 
Her bouffant shoulder-length 
veil of silk Illusion was arrang
ed from a tiara, and she carried 
a cascade bouquet of white 
liUes.

Mrs. Richard L. Adams of 
Tolland, sister-in-law of the 
bride, was matron of honor. 
She wore a full-length gown of 
yellow chiffon, designed with 
bateau neckline, lace empire 
bodice and sheath skirt. She 
wore a matching chiffon head- 
bow, and she carried a cascade 
bouquet of yellow and green 
flowers.

BridesmsUds were Miss 
Theresa McCartan and Miss 
Kathleen McCartan, both of 
Manchester and sisters of the 
bridegroom. Their seaspray 
green gowns EUid headbows 
were styled to match the hon
or attendant’s and they carried 
cascade bouquets of green and 
yellow flowers.

Thomas McCartan Jr. of 
New Britain served as his 
bibther’s best man. Ushers 
were Robert J. Adams, broth
er of the bride; and Richard 
Peck, both of Manchester.

Mrs. Adams wore a mint 
green lace dress with pale yel
low accessories and a corsage 
of yellow tea roses. The bride
groom’s mother wore a pale 
turquoise Jacket dress with 
matching accessories and a 
corsage of pink miniature 
roses.

A reception for 70 was held 
at the Marine Corps League 
Hall. For a motor trip to 
Cape Ood, (Mrs. McCartan 
wore dusty pink dress with 
white accessories and an or
chid corsage.

Mrs. McCartan, formerly a 
stewardess with Eastern Air
lines, has been employed at 
the Kelly Services, Hartford. 
Mr. McCartan, a member of 
the U.S. Navy, has served in 
Vietnam. The couple will live 
at Norfolk, Va., where be will 
be statlCHied until his discharge 
in November.

Jury G>uvicts .^drew s 
On Three Perjury Counts

NEW ORLEANS (AP) — A 
Jury convicted Dean Andrews 
today of lying to a grand Jury 
about a mysterious figure in the 
alleged,New Orieans plot to as- 
saoslnafe President John F. 
Kennedy.

Guilty on three of five perjury 
counts, the Criminal Diet Court 
Jury decided at 1:80 a.m., after 
deliberating two hours and 40 
minutes.'

" I  really shouldn’t complain,”  
said Andrews with a heavy s i^  
moments before he was hustled 
off to Jail. "If I  didn’t have bad 
luck, I  wouldn’t have any at 
aU.”

Defense attorney Harry Bur- 
glass immediately announced 
an appeal will be filed on many 
points of Idw.

Judge Frank J. Shea did not 
set a date for sentencing.

Burglass said Andrews, 44, 
will not be eligible for bond until 
he has been sentenced. Maxi
mum sentence would be five 
years.

The case went to the Jury be
fore midnight after marathon 
debate for five days and includ
ed a Sunday session—so unusual 
the Judge had to check the law
books to see if it was legal.

The trial was before a five- 
man Jury because the charge of

perjury is a misdemeanor under 
Louisiana law. Twelve-mCmber 
Juries are reserved for felony 
cases.

In final arguments, the state 
accused Andrews of trying "to 
play games”  with the Orleans 
Parish grand Jury which is 
probing an alleged assassination 
plot.

The prosecution said Andrews 
Wound up trapped in lies.

On the contrary, said Bur- 
glass, what the state truly indi
cated to Andrews was; "Tell us 
what we want to hear. Dean, 
and then it’s all right.”

Five counts of perjury against 
Andrews, a lawyer who once ad
vised Lee Harvey Oswald on mi
nor legal matters, were filed 
primarily because he said he 
could not Identify Clay L. Shaw 
as the mysterious Clay Ber
trand.

Dist. Atty. Jim Garrison con
tends that Shaw, 54, a wealthy 
New Orleans businessman, used 
"Bertrand”  as an alias to plot 
the murder of Kennedy.

The Warren Commission said 
Oswald acted alone in the 1963 
assassination at Dallas, Tex.

The defense rested its case 
after playing a voice tape of An
drews’ replies to state interro
gation before the grand Jury 
March 16.

"He told them tke truth,”  said- 
Burglass. "But he’s got a Jivey> 
way of doing it. He told them-" 
Clay Shaw was not Clay Ber-’v 
trand, but they say lie Ued. j  

"Most of us live humdrum 
lives. But sometUng exciting 
happened to Dean—-Bertnmd. 
Up until that time, he didn’t 
have an enemy in the worid. He 
was on TV, he was here, he was 
there. He got swirled up into 
something a lot bigger than any
thing he had ever dreamed” .

A desire for attention, said 
Asst. Dist. Atty. James Alcock, 
is not an excuse for lying to the 
grand Jury trying to determine 
whether there was a (xmspiracy 
to kill a president. -

Alcock stressed that Andrews,'* 
at h is . second grand Jury ap̂  ̂
pearance, identified Bertrand as’- 
Eugene Davis, a French Quar-' 
ter bar owner—and when asked 
why he hadn’t said so before, 
replied;

"So I lied. So I  committed 
perjury. I don’t know what I 
said.”

CORNFIELD BOOMS
SEEKONK, Mass. (AP) _

Rodman S. Barney could sleep 
through the lxx>ms that cam e' 
every 20 minutes or so from a 
device he Installed in his corn
field to keep away crows—but 
his neighbors couldn’t. So one 
morning, very early, Barney’s 
neighbors called him on the 
telephone and got him out of 
bed. He then started turning off 
the device at night.

If's Time 
To Call:

NEW SYSTEM 
LAUNDRY

AND DRY CLEANING
ON HARRISON ST. (44) 

O il East Center St. 
Opposite the Cemetery

For Plolaip and DeHvery 
eSU 649-1758

Branches at: 809 North Main 
St. and SOI Hartford Rd. 

AJso Floe Cleaners 
656 Center Street

Mid - Summer Sale
SUPER 40 T llM A T U C OALCOA 1U IV IA I U t u

ALUMINUM SIDING

1 nmafree - EXTRA FANCY LO N S GREEN

Cucumbers 5-
COLONIAL BUILDERS, Inc. ^finj ihll Collsri 875-1612,8 a.iii.4 jun.
Hember RockvUle Chamlm: e i CMDmeree

CALIF. U.S. NO. 1 LONG WHITE

Baking Potatoes 5:49°
' 1 *

popular

'Hem* of Service and Qaality']

MANCHESTER
Burr Comers Shopping Center 

Toiiand Turnpike

SOUTH WINDSOR
Suiiiveui Ave. Shopping Center |

MANCHESTER
725 Middie Turnpike East

SAVE 30c ON GEISHA WHITE MEAT]

TUNA FISH
Solid Pack 

in Brine

U N C O lm — Delicious

FRUIT DRINKS
EARLY WEEK SPECIALS

Grand Champion Quality

CHUCK STEAKS 49°
Cut From Choice Boneless Shoulder Chuck Steaks

LONDON BROIL. 99°
Lean— Juicy— Perfect for Cookouts

GROUND CHUCK.69

Keeping Cool During a Hot War
A Montagnard youngster, wearing his father’s hat, plays wit^ a canteen of 
water near a sandbagged bunker in tftie Montagnard camp of Dak Seang. 
dren in the camp are accustomed to playing with materials m ^e for war. ^ e  
camp is located in the South Vietnamese central highlands about five miles 
from the Laotian ^rder. (AP Photofax) ____________

Conference on 
Starts Big Roi

An AP News Analysis 
By H.L. SCHWARTZ HI 

MACMINAC ISLAND, Mich. 
(AP) — Gov. George Romney’s 
filial push for the 1968 Republi
can presidential nomination ap
peared to be under way today 
following a weekend meeting 
with three of his major support
ers.

Jtod the governor disclosed he 
will embark Sept. 9 on a 
three-week European trip in 
which he said he hopes to visit 
th* Soviet Union. ’The trip may 
be extended to include stops in 
thXj Middle East.

*flie weekend was billed as 
time of rest and relaxation and 
Rpmney and his guests, New 
York Gov. Nelson A. Rockefell
er, Rhode Island Gov. John 
Cbafee, and former Pennsylva
nia Gov. WUliam Scranton, left 
Sw day still insisting there had 
been lltUe serious pollUcal dis
cussion.

|But at a news conference Sat
urday, the three for the first 
tltaie together emphatically en
dorsed Romney, and said they 
would work for his nomination. 

“There also appeared a new

_____  Goldwater but got no
public support from Romney, 
who was widely criticized at the 
time lor his aloofness.

Scranton beamed his approv
al, however, of Rockefeller’s 
statement as did Chafee.

Rockefeller was asked about

Mackinac 
iney Drive

Events 
in the 
W orld

Strike* Normal Now
B E L G R A D E ,  Yugoslavia 

(AP) — Labor strikes surprised 
this Communist (M>untry at first, 
but now thay have become ac
cepted as a normal means for 
workers to try to Improve their 
conditions, the Belgrade news
paper Borba said Sunday.

It urged trade unions and 
Oommunista to improve wages, 
s(xdal status and working (xmdl- 
Uons so "the very notion of the 
strike would be alien to work
ers.”

Some 260 workers stayed 
out lor two days at an 
electrical equipment plant in 
Zagreb this month to protest 
the suspension of the plant 
manager on charges of Incom
petence. The strikers won a 
promise that the suspension 
would be reviewed.

No British *Cause*
LONDON (AP) — In some

thing like the decline and fall ol 
the Roman Empire, Britain Is 
dying for lack of cause, poverty 
of spirit and Inferior Uvea now 
that It Is less Important in world 
affairs, an Anglican churchman 
says.

"The nation seems unable to 
accept that it is no longer the 
great power in worldly terms 
that It used to be and does not 
seem to be seriously asMiig it
self the question where Its true 
future Ues,”  Canon Douglas 
Rhymes said in a sermon Sun
day at Southwark Cathedral.

"Is not the recent Increase In 
drug taking a sign of the desire 
to find by artificial means a 
meaning which ordinary life 
does not give?" the canon in- , 

— qulred. ~ \

Organ Had Fake Cash 
MERANO, Italy (AP) — Some 

organ experts were checking in
side the organ at the church of 
San Valentino to locate its con
struction date when they uncov
ered a neat bundle of five mil- 
Uon British pemnds. The money' 
was fake.

’The money found Saturday 
night was Identified by bankers 
as part of mlUlons of counterfeit

look at the abundance of Repub
lican governors.

‘"rhere Is an abundance of 
Republican talent and ability all
across the country, and of ~  «... m...
course there are many men In B r i ^  ^ u n ^  printed by the
Congress too ’ ’ World War H In a plan

Rocketeiier was asKea aoou( The exact role that Rockefel- to 
the possibility of his trying for ler and Scranton are playing In ^
the ^ e  presidential spot on a the Romney drive U unclear, m ^ y  market

- - The meeting here was planned The German army apparently
only three days ago and seemed stashed tbe money In the ocean 
to be more of an effort to bring when It retreated from northern 
back In the public eye the Rom- Italy Iq 1946. 
ney drive, somewhat side- , r» j
tracked by a long but successful New Apolygy Uenuma 
legislative battle for state fiscal LDNDON (AP) — All Slm- 
reform and riots that devastat
ed Detroit and spread across 
Michigan.

Romney ticket.
“ That’s not my responsibili

ty,”  he said. “ ’That’s George’s.”
Romney Interjected, ” It’s a 

little premature to think of 
that.”

But Romney added, “ We are 
obvlovwly going to need tremen
dous talent and leadership. The 
Republican party has that. Just

Federal Aid Possible 
For Medical Emergency

WASHING’TON (AP) — Fed 
era! officials are surveying the 
capacity of cities to h ^ d le  med
ical emergencies resulting from 
riots, with indications federal

emergency 
supply.

While the package hospitals 
were installed beginning In tfie 
1950s primarily as a Civil De
fense effort, the Health Service

bule, Zambian high commission
er who once called Britain a 
"toothless bulldog,”  apologised, 
then did it again last weekend, 
and was the subject of demands 
today that he be declared perso
na non grata and sent home.

"I f Britain does not show its 
sharp teeth in Rhqtosla," Sim- 
bule declared in Nairobi, "the 
challenge still stands that the 
British government is tooth
less.”

Sir Samuel Cunningham, Con
servative member of Parlia
ment from Northern Ireland;

o fnnp thnt indicated to deficiencies are found. disaster—natural or manmade. 8U»«»«ar*ly expelled. The Zam-ences, a . tone that indicated to 
s^me there Is no longer any 
question that Romney will seek 
t^e nomination, although he has 
yet to formally annoiuice hla 
candidacy.

deficiencies are found.
Dr. Camith Wagner, director 

of the Public Health Service’s 
Bureau of Health Services, says 
the standard of planning for 
emergencies always has de-

Bummarlly expelled. The Zam
bian has held his post In London

(“  ) “ ™ “ a  " ’ " J  » -
•Mdidacy emergencies always has de- B r ^ « L  or ^  of the comparison "could be the
:None 1,1 the dozen newsmen pended on the existence of law iJ^connection*IriJi the Aug. "

who trailed the governors to this and order. bombing of a restaurant Commonwe^to M d the For
eland resort, which can be Rioting, he said in ^  Inter- supermarket In a predomln- withheld comment.
rea<*ed only by plane or boat In view, "makes It an enUrely dlf- 
dbvlight hours, asked the gover- ferent ball game."
r»r  when 
libunce.
J Romney has routinely turned 

aside that question at every 
i{ews conference since the 
50-year-old governor won a 
Igmdslide re-election last No
vember and became a frontrun- 
rfer for the nomination.
. The questions and answers 

seemed to take for granted 
{tomney’s Intention to seek the 
^mination.
■ "Already the three of us share 
deeply a sense of dedication to 
IJelp Gov. Romney win the nom
ination,”  Rockefeller said as he 
ilat with the other three on the

Wagner noted that In the Ne
wark, N.J., riot there was evi
dence ambulances were fired 
upon by snipers. "Most people

and supermarket In a predomln- Office withheld comment,
antly Negro section of the city.

Brown is the fifth perso)i to EISENHOWER BETTER 
be arrested in the continuing
investigation of the arson at- WASHINGTON (AP) — For-

.„v«n hv sniners "Mosi oeoDie tacks on the Keney Market and mer President Dwight D. Elsen- 
n ^ e r  L u ld  have antlc?J^ted the Keney Park R estaiu^t. He **
this ’ ’ he said was apprehended Saturday. Improve from a gastrointestinal

He added some Newark hospl- The other men being held on lUness which hospitalized him 
tal staff members were unable arson charges are James n l^  days , w  i* -
to get to work because the riot Brown, 28, and Maron Brown, Officials at the Army s Walter 
area lay between their homes 25, both of Hartford; Leroy Mo- Reed General Hospital offered
and the hospital. He said good ton, 22, and John Barber, 29, no word Sunday on when he
bl(x>d and blood substitutes were both of West Haven. would be disoharged.
in short supply.

Wag;ner said the check on hos
pital and other medical capabil
ities for riot situations Is part of 
a broader survey, begun about 
three weeks ago, on emergency

Veranda of the governor’s 3-stb- medical services of communl 
ry 20-room, white-frame man- Ues around the country.
Sion overlooking the broad ’ "rhe riots Just happened to 
Straits of Mackinac. hook Into this,”  he said,
t Chafee has endorsed Romney Most communities and hospl- 
L  the past as has Rockefeller, tals seem to do well In handling 
but Scranton, who left office in normal accident and emergency 
lanuary after the four-year medical cases, Wagner said, but 
(erm that Pennsylvania gover- 
b o n  ar® limited to, has been 
pretty much of a fence-sitter.

Scranton made an attempt to 
wrest the 1964 nomination from 
f.fc__--- I  think we have some indica

tion that most communities 
don’t handle the unusual kinds 
of accidents as well ■ as they 
could.”

survey Is to cover the 
range of emergencies 

car accidents to natural 
disasters like floods and hurri
canes.

Wagner said the Important 
thing Is that communities have 
plans for hospitals and other 
medical facilities to coordinate 
efforts during an emergency.

While declining , to say "what 
the government will do If major 
deficiencies sure foimd, Wagner 
Indicated federal assistance 
might be proposed.

In a related move, the Health 
Service is trying to get hospitals 
to take over all ol the 2,500 so- 
called package disaster hospi
tals stored around the country. 
Some of the 200-bed unlU now 
are In such places as municipal 
buildings, armories or schools.

"We’ve found they aren’t 
much good If you don’t have the 
personnel to nm them,”  Wagner 
said.

The package units give regu
lar hospitals a quick expansion 
capability and also provide an

IWE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRIGESj
Day In.'..Day Ouf...

PRESCRIPTIONS
. .  .  resuUiim in meaningful 

savings to you every day!
No npa and downa la your Pnooription I

<xwta--ao "dtooeonta” today, ”Begiilar| 
prkws” tooMMiow!

No "MdBoed opeeiala"—tio "temporary I 
Mdncttooa” on Prea<«lpttaaa to Inro I 
ewtomera!

At the oame time, Oiere la never any | 
oomprondao In oorvloe or quality!

I YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PRICES EVERY DAY OF THE 
YEAR . . . AND YOU SAVE 
ImIiOBE throughout ' THE 
YEAR . . . ON ALL YOUR 
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS.

We DeUver 
Everjrwliere

TRY US AN D  SEE

THE PARKADE —  WEST MUDIE TPI(E.{ 
■VP* Sow Ym  M «ny"

10% GASH 
REHIHD

on your entire food purchase (maximum refund 3 .00 )
at your Stop & Shop

You can receivo a 10% cash rotund of the total amount of your Stop & 

Shop purchases when you buy 4 packages any size COMET CLEANSER,
6 bars any size CAMAY SOAP, and 1 Giant Size MR. CLEAN. All you do is 

mail the wrappers or labels of the 3 products to Proctor & Gamble with 

register tape and certificate you get at Stop & Shop and they’ll mail you 

your refund check. (Maximum refund $3.00)

^Except alcoholic beverages and cigarettes

PLAY IT C O O L . . .  PLAY IT "SAVE" WITHmiErpncin
Top of the Round

' la

TOP
o ' ‘n iB

GRADE
QtfaUljf MoafR

Special Mon., Tues., and Wed. Our famous 

Top o’ the (Srade Choice Quality, hearty fla
vor in a juicy, tender steak. Every cut gets 
our Just-Rite Trim® for even greater value.

Top Sirloin Steaks 
^ y ^ T e n d e r -e tte s

Top o’ tht Qrade.. • 
ehoieeit of the eholee

In dlvid eal
Tenderixed
Beatsteahs

Stop^Shop 
Bradlees

Special M on ,, T u es,, and W ed,

Fresh Tomatoes
Bright color, bright fla vor!

P O O D S

Save on this delicious breakfast drink!

''Refreshing any time of day 
more Vitamin C than orange.

.
M

. h

mini-pncinq;..irs where the values arei
TURNPKE WEST, MANCHES1ER, CONN.
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T ito  H elping Arab Chiefs 
T o  End Israeli Deadlock

CAIRO (A P ) — Yugoslav 
President Tito has begun visit
ing Socialist Arab countries in
volved directly in the war with 
Israel in an effort to help Arab 
leaders find an acceptable way 
out of the present deadlock over 
Israeli possession of territory 
captured in the war.

No immediate results are ex
pected. but observers believe 
his mission will bd\a success if 
it brings the Arabs to reconsider 
and take what Tito called a 
more realistic approach toward 
a peace formula with the victo
rious Israelis.

Arab discussions so far have 
centered on "means of remov
ing the traces of Israeli aggres
sion.”

After extensive talks with 
Egyptian President Oamal Ab
del Nasser in Cairo. Tito is ex
pected to go to Syria and Iraq 
with his plea for realism.

Tito’s mission gained impor
tance from the f^ct that both 
President Johnson and Soviet 
leaders have sent him messages 
outlining their views on a solu
tion to problems of the June 
war.

Tito is believed to have ac
quainted Nasser with the atti
tude of the two largest powers, 
which reportedly also call for 
realistic policies. He is expected 
to do the same in Damascus and 
Baghdad.

Yugoslav sources in Cairo de
nied Tito brought a peace, for

mula only after Tito and Nasser 
had talked privately for two 
hours. This implied Nasser con
sidered it impossible at this 
stage to discuss any peace for
mula which would include a 
compromise

There were signs Nasser is 
willing to seek a political solu
tion to the crisis but only if it 
contains nothing which could be 
interpreted as capitidation., 

Tito’s difficulty lies in finding 
how far Arab leaders will go 
without considering the solution 
a capitulation.

The visit to Damascus and 
Baghdad leaders, known for 
their extremist attitudes also 
might be designed to pave the 
way for an eventual political so
lution. in which Nasser wotdd 
not appear as its initiator.

Adding to ’Tito’s difficulties 
are disputes among the Arabs 
and their internal problems.

’Tito’s optimism before his ar
rival in Cairo has been affected 
by Nasser’s refusal to discuss a 
compromise peace formula.

Arab sources stressed Nasser 
and ’Tito also discussed the pos
sible role of nonallgned coun
tries in settling the crisis and 
the problems of economic aid to 
Arab states affected by “ Israeli 
aggression.’ ’

After«talks in Damascus and 
Baghdad, ’Tito will return to 
Cairo Wednesday for a final 
i-ound of talks with Nasser.

MttS Registration
Mianiclveater High School 

w ill hold regisitraitloa dach 
Tuesday during Auguait for 
MEHB idtudenitiB new to  H u i- 
CheMter who have nOt pre- 
vIouiBly regtWteied.

RegUtnaiKbs irfiould report 
to the main olffice between 
9-11:30 a.m. or 1-3:30 p.m.

I t  Is NOtT neceaslary for 
Bennat or HUng Junior 
High etudemts transferring 
to the high school to  report, 
as they are already regls- 
tered.

Following a teclpe in an old- 
time cookbook that calls for ber
ry or fruit sugar? Use super
fine granulated sugar.

Harlem Crowd 
Frees  GM , 19, 
From Detective&
NEW YORK (A P ) — A  crowd 

in Spanish Harlem overpowered 
two detectives at mldaftemoon 
Sunday and held them until a 
young woman narcotics suspect 
escaped.

At the comer of Madison Ave
nue and 117th Street,, Detectlvea 
E ll Velasques and William Ton
er questioned a young girl, 
about 19. They said later they 
found in her possession 10 glas- 
slne envelopes which could have 
contained narcotics.

As the detectives started to
ward their car with the girl,

about 100 peraons suddenly sur
rounded them, pulled the girl 
loose, and kept the officers At 
bay until she dlsappehred.

Then the crowd quickly dis
persed.

Velasque suffered a sprained 
wrist.

’Tbner, who was not injured, 
said “ They came put of no
where, grabbed her and pulled 
her away from us.”

Neither detective drew his 
gun.

Last month, the predominan^ 
ly  Puerto Rican neighborhood 
was the scene of three nights of 
violence, touched off when an 
off-duty patrolman shot and 
killed a knife-wielding Puerto 
Rican. TWO persons died during 
the disorders.

Firemen Battle Oil W ell Blaze
Ball o f fire, lower, right, erupts from oil well 

derrick in central Los Angeles early yesterday as 
firemen struggle to bring the blaze under control. 
TTie fire  followed an explosion w'hich rocked a five- 
block area. Several persons including firemen were 
injured. (A P  Photofax)

Belationship Ended

NSA Leader Reealls 
Fear of CIA Reprisal

Revolution Is ^Only W ay’ 
Carm ichael Says in Cuba

HAVANA (A P ) — American ’The event wlU begin an inter- 
Black Power advocate Stokely national campaign to demand 
Carmichael says revolution is that the U.S. government give 
the only way for U.S. Negroes to guarantees for the safety of 
get their rights, Prensa Latina, Carmichael and his associates, 
the Cuban news agency, report- Granma added, 
ed today. R  said the event will occur at

“ The struggle will be hard the monument to the U.S.S. 
and difficult but there is no oth- Maine on Havana’s oceanfront. 
er road,’ ’ Carmichael said in an The sinking of the Maine in Ha- 
interview dated Sunday. y " ia  Harbor preceded Uie Spw-

1116 news agency said Carml- ish-Am eric^ ,̂ 898,
which resulted in Cuba’s gain
ing independence from Spain.

zation of the NSA to make it 
more representative of studmts 
and said there should be strong
er efforts to gain financial sup
port from the campuses.

Strike Halts 
Buses, Trains 
In Australia

delegate at the conference. He 
has been expected to return to 
the United States, where he 
faces revocation of his passport 
for visiting Cuba without gov
ernment permission.

U.S. officials waited for Car
michael ih vain in Madrid over 
the weekend because of reports 
that he was on a plsme headed 
there. Granma, the Cuban 
Communist party newspaper, 
said an “ act of solidarity”  with 
American Negroes will take 
place Friday night to mark the

honorary thefts in West Hartford, Booom-

chael would recommend chang
ing the name of the Student 
Nonviolent Coordinating Com-
mittee, which he headed until CHARGED WITH VANALISM 
last May, to the Negro Move- WEST HARTFORD (A P ) — 
ment of Liberation. Clifford G. Chatfield, 17, of Hart-

’The interview gave no indica- ford was arrested Saturday in 
tion of Carmichael’s wherea- connection with a string of 
bouts. He was last seen in thefts and vandalism in the 
public Friday night at a recep- Farmington Valley area, 
tion marking the end at the Hartford and West Hartford 

WASHINGTON (A P ) — ’The dent Congress, a confederation n-day conference of the leftist police arrested Chatfield at his 
president of the National Stu- of non-Communlst student Latin American Organization of home. He was booked for break- 
dent Association said today that unions based in the Netherlands Solidarity. ing and entering and larceny in
ip breaking its relationship with set up in 1960 to counter the nnrmiPhnAi reached Havana Hartford and then jaUed in West 
the Central Intelligence Agency Communist International Union j^ jy  28 on a Cuban airiine plane Hartford in lieu of $10,000 bond, 
sprlier tiUg year, NSA officers of Students. from Prague, Czechoslovakia, Police say they think some 17
were fearful of the- conse- He also proposed a reorgani- 
quences.

W. Eugene Groves told some 
1,600 delegates to the associa
tion’s congress that during the 
break period, Richard G.
Steams, association vice presi
dent, “ was awakened at 4 a.m. 
to be read out of future service 
in the U.S. government by a 
CIA agent over the phone.”

Another NSA leader, Jim 
Johnson, “ was frightened that 
he would be knocked off on the 
street comer that week In 
Washington,”  Groves said. He 
did not amplify on this state
ment.

The i>erlod Groves referred to 
was last Febmary, when the 1.7 
million- member NSA

field, Simsbury, Avon, Canton 
and Farmington have been the 
work of a single group.

RAN G E
A M  >

FUEL OIL 
G A SO LIN E

SYDNEY, AustraUa (A P ) —
A 24-hour strike of 60,000 trans
port workers halted aU govern- second anniversary of the riots 
ment trains and buses in New in the Negro Watts area of Los 
South Wales State today. Angeles. The newspaper said an

At the same time an unrelated American Negro leader will 
strike of journalists and printers speak.

nounced the break with the CIA; Sydney newspapers contin- 
Ramparts magazine disclosed „ed into its 14th day. 
the 16-year secret alliance, dur- ipjie t r a n s p o r t  workers 
ing which the CIA provided stopped work from midnight 
about $3.3 miUion for NSA pro- Sunday to midnight Monday fol- 
Jects overseas and recruited lowing a breakdown in negotia- 
NSA staffers for intelligence yons between the unions and

BANTLY OIL
C O M P A N Y ,  INC.

.'i.'tl M A I N  . S I i n ; i ; i ’ 

TEI,. G’lS-C'iD.'i
Unckvi l l e  KT.'i-IZTl

work.
Groves said he had been told 

that Philip Sherbiume, a former 
NSA president, “ was threatened 
with fabrication of psychiatric 
records —records that would ap
propriately turn up at a, future 
date to ruin his career or to 
open him to blackmail.”

the state government on wage 
claims.

People got to work in trucks 
and autos which picked up 
hitchhikers along the way. Syd
ney harbor ferries carried about 
twice their normsd load.

About 850 journalists are on
strike protesting the downgrad- 

“ ’There were difficulties and members following
or”  rfiirtne- the Pehnmrv ocri- award by an arbitration

commission of salary Increases 
of up to $34.94 a week.

Printers went out on strike in

fear”  during the February peri
od, Groves said, but “ physical 
fear we parried.”  Now,
Groves said, “ we are more sol
vent than ever recently, with lit- .
tie heip from the (3A —achieved 
despite them in fact.”

Groves called upon the asso
ciation to concentrate its atten-

The journalists • voted la s t. 
’Tliursday to return" to work but 
at a mass meeting on Sunday

ciauon TO co^em raie Hs auen- printers, clerks, transport
workers and journalists voted to 
continue the strike.er than international activities. 

He said “ our cold war mentali
ty ”  of previous years “ creates 
more antagonisms than it solves 
problems.”

He urged withdrawal by the 
NSA from the International Stu-

F irs t 
N a tio n a l

Stores

D O W N Y
FABRIC SOFTENER

1-QT K ) Z  BTL 89c

Allsweet M̂TERS ” 
Red Rose Tea Bags

Supervisors and executives 
are continuing to put out Syd
ney’s four daily newspapers. Prince SPAGHETTI Of 

ELBOW MACARONI

FREE 
DELIVERY 

ARTHUR DRUfi

CASH SAVINGS

3 r i  K 
U.I.ON

F U E L  OIL
;oaPF.Hrn'ifc'£

Bizarre Catch 
Off Greenwich
GREENWICH (A P )—A  Stam-‘ 

ford fisherman made a bizarre 
catch in the waters off Green
wich Cove—a canister contain
ing the "’cremated remains of a 
man, police said.

George Bennett Jr. was doing 
his fishing Sunday when he 
came up with the canister.

Police said an investigation 
shqwed that the remains were 
those of a man who had been 
cremated last May In New York 

• The ashes were delivered 
the unidentified widow’s 

police said.
’The ashes, seeded in the can

ister, were left beside the door 
of the woman’s apartment be
cause she was not at home at 
the time of delivery, police said.

Police theorized that someone 
stole the canister and discarded 
it in the waters of Long Island 
Sound.

TTie canister and ashes were 
being returned to the widow, po
lice said.

PrinCG SPAGHETTI SAUCE 16-O ZJAR

Beech-Nut Coffee 
Beech-Nut Coffee 
Cadillac 5 IN 1 

IXDG FOOD

Maxw»il Houm CoHm  RtGULAR oi D«tP Ml CaH 77c
MUxwsil Houm Eloctra Pork CoHoo UB CAN 77c
Nine Lhros Al Tu m  Cot Food iiozcan 3fc
Him Lhos Cot Food 3 60Z CANS 49c
KooUor Frandi Vandb CroMu Cookies 14-OZ BAG 43c 
Aibarto yO-5 9taavoo ’ om 1.00
Mebocal Skahoo PKG of 3 69c
Jofaisou Baby Pawdar m-ozcan $9c
Dow Batbroow doanor can 79c
Lustra Cronw Hair Spray »-oz can 9 9 c

Boidoo Whippad Pâ itoes uwozmc 63c s-oziko 39c

SUPER
SAVINGS

PLUS EVER YD AY BARGAINS

Y o u
c o m e
f i r s t

Fresh - II. S . Grade A
Chicken Parts

LE6
eU A R Y lR S

W r m  B A C K

BREAST
QUARTERS

 ̂ WITH WING

CHOICE

Delicious V y  U. S. Grade A
Pepper Steaks Turkey Ports
Yum Yum • brumstickk ^ 3

Brand 7 • Wings

PORK &L BEANS

H B  CAN 7 8 c |
I

21 6  CAN 1.531

6 SS1 1.051

CAMPBELL'S 
SPAGHETTI-O'S 
TOMATO JUICE 
COFFEE 

CREEM RITE
3 16-QZ

PKGS

FRANCO-
AMERICAN

HNAST

4
4
4

FINAST
RIGULAR or DRIP 1-lB CAN

FINAST
COFFEE CREAMER

FRO ZEN

LOOK WHAT

m x m
PLAIN

POUND CAKE
3 9 c4 “ ,  EACH

WILL BUYr
CANTALOUPES JUMBO
SWEET CORN 
PASCAL CELERY

HYDRACOOUD

JUMBO

‘You Come First’ at First National Stores
W l t is n v f  TNI RIGNT TO LIMIT QUANTmiS

CrfarMNa, 6a*r anU TpBmc*  Pr*4ucta CbMaoi $ie*F OHM PRICIS EfFICflVt AT TMSf NATfONAl SUPBI MARKETS ONLY
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Tolland

Old  ̂New Times Contrasted 
In Building Permit List

The construction of a black- Gala Season End Dance to be 
smith shop and of a gasoline held Sept. 9 at the Italisui- 

. station heaid the list of building American Friendship C3ub. 
permits issued during July.

Permits for the month totaled 
$164,646 compared with $134,606 
for the same period the previous 
year.

Charles Luce of Charter Rd. 
has taken out a" permit In the 
amount of $1,000 for the con
struction of toe blacksmith shop, 
a novelty In this age of rapid 
transportation. The shop will be 
constructed with a pine exterior 
and have a wood roof.

A  $22,000 permit was issued 
to John Chessari for toe con
struction of a gas stotion on 
Merrow Rd. at toe Intersection 
of Exit 99 of toe WUbur Cross 
Highway. ’The station is being 
constructed next to toe former 
Country Store, and is being built 
for Mercury Oil Co.

Permits for eight new homes 
were Issued to Brian Shackway,'
Buff Cap Rd., $18,720; Maurice 
Gasch, Baxter St., $18,700; Bl- 
low Builders, Dockerel Rd.,
$18,000; Garnet Ridge, Inc., two 
houses bn Garnet Ridge Dr.,
$18,000 each.

Also, to Fred Bilow, Sugar 
HiU Rd., $12,000; Fred BUow,
Sugar HUI Rd., $16,000; and 
Tolland Woods, Laurel Ridge 
Rd., $17,000.

Permits for additions to ex-

’The buffbt and dance is 
open to toe public, and tickets 
may be obtained, from team 
captains ipcluding LaForge, 
William Caro, or William Bak
er.

Dancing to toe music of toe 
Penthouse Four will continue 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. League 
offlcer.« for toe 1968 season 
will be announced.

An open meeting for all 
members of toe Men’s Softball 
League will be held Aug. 24 at 
8:80 in toe "VPW Home to elect 
officers for toe 1968 season.

St. Matthew Notes
’The church census will be 

c o n d u c t e d  on Lake- 
view Heights, Doyle Rd., Rt. 
30 (from Leonards Ciomer), 
Hurlburt Rd. and Eaton Rd. 
this week.

Masses for toe Feaat of the 
Assumption , tomorrow will be 
held at 9 a.m. 6 and 7 p.m. 
Confessions will be heard to
day from 4 to 6 p.m. and 7 
to 8 p.m.

4-H Judges Announced ,
Judges for toe various cate

gories at the Tolland 4-H Fair, 
Wednesday at toe TAC Building 
have recently been announced.

Bolton

Lathrop Urges Democrats 
T o  Back Caucus Choices

Charles Lathrop, chairman of 
toe Democratic Town Commit
tee today urged all Bolton Dem
ocrats to support toe caucus-en
dorsed candidates In the pri
mary to be held Aug. 23, at the 
Community Hall.

Lathrop noted that, at its July 
caucus toe Democrats voted for

two candidates to run for elec
tion to toe Board of Education 
from among four persons nomi
nated.

Dana Hanson and Harold 
Porcheron were selected to seek 
toe two four-year terms of of
fice.

Mrs. Virginia Butterfield and

Robert ’Thornton were- defeated. 
Both announced their intention 
to seek a primary and have se
cured petitions w ith. toe neces
sary signatures.

Hanson was appointed to the 
board about seven months ago 
and is seeking his first elective 
term. Lathrop noted Porcheron 
has already served two full 
terms.

Mrs. Butterfield was endorsed 
by the caucus as a nominee for 
re-election to toe Board of F i
nance. I f  she Is successful in the 
primary, she would then be
come a member of both toe
Board of Finance and toe Board fied that the

of Education. field 1* .starting a new eUuM
Lathrop reminded Democarts September" for children of 

that whoever Is chosen in toe pre-achool age with hearing 
primary, is assured of election impairments. Interested par- 
in October. *«ay call the superinten-

Aloyalus J. Aheam is toe office for further Infor-
Democratlc nominee for a two-
year term of office on toe Schedule of Miuwez
Board of Education. He was en- Masses at St. Maurice 
dorsed unanimously by the Church tomorrow, the feast of 
Democratic Town (Committee the Assumption, will be at 9 
and his nomination is not being a.m. and 5:30 and 7:80 p.m.
challenged In the primary. -------

New Class to Start Manchester Evening Her-
’The Superintendent of aid Bolton substitute OQr- 

Schools office has been noti- respondent, Hope Oninske,

Joseph Jey photo

Engaged
’The engagement of Miss Geor

gette Jeannine Ponton of Man
chester to John Joseph Ander
son of Bristol has been announc
ed by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul E. Ponton of 46 Charter 
Oak St.

Her fiance is toe son of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Leroy Anderson of 
Bristol.

Miss Ponton is a 1864 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
is a senior at toe University of 
Connecticut where she is major
ing in French. She Is a member 
of Kappa Alpha ’Theta social 
sorority. Mortar Board, a na
tional honor society for senior 
college women, and president

Judging will take place In toe of toe Panhellenic Council.
morning and toe Fair will be 
open to the public In the after- 

istliig homes were issued to noon.
<3eorge E. Sampson, $700; Rob- Clothing judges are Mrs. Ar- 
ert EL Greaves, $3,500. Altera- nold Kusmln, Mrs. Robert 
tion pwmits were issued to Smith, Mrs. John Elliott, Miss 
Harold Hirto, $1,000 and Bert Pamela Jedrzlewski, M r s .  
Palumbo, $8,000. ’Theron Blow, Mrs. Wilfred La-

Four permits were issued for Belle.
the" construction o f pools, in
cluding Joseph Ulrich, Mile Hill 
Rd.; Donald Morganson, Doyle 
Rd.; A r t  P. Stein, Russell Dr.; 
and Robert W. Niemann Jr., 
Crestwood.

Elari Beebe of Rhodes Rd., 
was issued a permit to erect a 
sign and Joseph G. Boisvert of 
Hunter Rd., a permit for foun
dation. Marion Bartosllwlcz of 
Cervens Rd., was Issued a per
m it for a tool shed.

Building inspector Charles 
Sdiutz issued 22 building per
mits, 18 zoning permits and 5 
well permits during the month 
o f July.

Second Story Hour 
’The second in a series of 

Summer Story Hours w ill be 
held Wednesday at the Tolland 
library. Mrs. Kenneth Kaynor 
will a g :^  serve as story teller.

’The story hours will be held 
under the large apple tree be
side toe library from 3 to 3:30 
and 8:45 to 4:16 p.m., weather 
permitting, lu  the event of rain 
it w ill be held inside.

League Champions 
’The Hayden and Mason 

teeun captured first place in 
toe Tolland Men’s Slow Pitch 
BasebaU league, completing 
an undefeated seauM>n.

’Ihe first place trophy ’ will 
be awarded to team captains 
S’ran LaForge and Edward
Jendrucek at toe league's

Foods and canning — Judges 
Mrs. John Cerreglonl, Mrs. 
Rose Amlot; Knitting — Mrs. 
Kenneth Carlson, Mrs. Ray
mond Zabilansky; Pottery—Da
vid Cook; Sheep—David Cook; 
Dairy—Diane Buscaglia; Vege
tables and flowers — David 
Cook; haindlcraft — Mrs. Ken
neth Carlson, Mrs. Raym<»id 
Zabilansky.

Electrical — Chuck Morgan; 
Photography—Al Gray; Booths 
—Mrs. Howard Morey; Mill— 
Marilyn Nlederwerfer.

Receives Degree
Terry L. Brenn, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. Bailey Brenn of Reed 
Rd., haa received a degree In 
engineering technological elec
tronics from toe Ward Technl- 
csJ Institute of Hartford.

The Bulletin Board
The Business Committee of 

toe United Congregational 
Church will meet tonight at 
7:30 at the church.

The Board of Missions of 
the Congregational Church 
will meet at 8 p.m. tonight, at 
toe church.

The Confraternity of Chris
tian Doctrine will hold work
shop meetings at St. Mat
thew’s Church today and Tues
day from 9:30 a.m. to 2:30.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Tolland rarrespondent, 
Bette Quatrale, tel. 875-2845.

Mr. Anderson is a 1064 g;rad- 
uate of Bristol Eastern High 
School. He is also a senior at 
toe University of Cionnecticut 
where he Is majoring in market
ing and dairy manufacturing, 
and is a member of Phi Kappa 
Tau social fraternity.

The wedding Is planned for 
Jiuie 1968 at Emanuel Lutheran 
Church.

Andover

Pope Opens Roman Curia 
T o  Bishops’ Influence

An A P  News Analysis 
By GERALD M IUaER

VATICAN C ITY  (A P ) — With 
little fanfare. Pope Paul V I la 
<q>enlng toe doors of toe con
servative Roman Curia to direct 
Influence by national confer
ences of Roman Catholic bish
ops around toe world.

This may tum out to be toe 
most significant move In his de
veloping program to make toe 
Curia, the central administra
tion of toe Church, more demo
cratic and modem.

The move was aimounced Sat
urday with publication of a 
signed decree stipulating that 
diocesan bishops would be made 
full members of toe 12 congre
gations, the major Curia agen
cies. *

Seven bishops will be named 
to each of toe 12 congregations 
plus three heads of orders to toe 
Omigregation of toe Religious.

This means 84 bishops from 
various conferences will come 
to the Vatican each year to at
tend toe congregations’ pleziary 
meetings dealing with policy 
and major declsitms.

The bishops in effect wlU be 
representatives of bishops in 
their homelands, exercising for 
toe first time a direct say On 
Curia actions (rom toe Usbops 
in toe field.

The Influence can be con
siderable, depending on how 
many cardinals are already 
members.

In tile Oongregatitm for toe 
Doctriiie of toe FUto, for exam
ple, there are now ^  Curia car- 
dlnals-headed by coziservative 
Alfredo Cardinal Ottavianl—and, 
8 from the outside.
$nth toe bishops, toe lineup will 
be 11 Curia cardinals and 10 oth
er prelates.

In toe consistorial Congrega
tion, which deals with toe selec- 
tion and discipline of bishops, 
toe present Unup is 16 Curia 
cardinals and 11 from the out
side. '  ,

■itae new lineup will be M  and 
18, giving outside prelates a ma
jority.

Up to now appointments to top 
Caria posts have inraettcally 
amounted to life terms. The 
MslMVs coznlng In from the 
diooeses will serve for five 
years, then be replaced. This 

a regular turnover of

people and ideas, toe new blood 
that progressive church circles 
have been calllng for.

It Is especially significant that 
toe national conferences of bish
ops will do toe selecting for the 
new Curia posts.

Pope Paul will make toe for
mal appointments, but ht his or
der the names of candidates will 
be drawn up by toe conferences 
and submitted to Rome.

Shotgun Blast 
^ lls  Guard at 
Struck Factory
LA inU BL Miss, (A P ) —  A  

guard at the strike-p laced 
Masonite plant here was killed 
today with two blasts o f buck
shot in the face.

Police said toe shooting oc
curred near toe northern bound
ary of toe C(»npany’s pn^erty. 
The guard was found about 3:45 
a.m. inside toe fence.

The shots apparently came 
tram the directitm o f the strik
ing Woodworkers Unicm hall, 
police said, vdilch stands

Block Dance 
To Add Gusto 
ToCarnibar
The town’s biggest and most 

popular entertainment event. 
The "Camibar,” put on annually | 
by The Volunteer Fire Depart
ment, will start with more than 
Its usual gusto, this evening at|
6 o’clock on toe grounds of toe 
fire house.

A local combo of four Instru
ments, the Wanderers, will pro-1 
vide toe music for toe block! 
dance from 8 p.m. to midnight. 
For toe less active, card games 
of various kinds will be played 
Indoors in toe department’s club 
room.

A  refreshment booth will 
serve the usual carnival fare; 
The Women’s Auxiliary will 
operate a food booth offering 
baked articles of all kinds. Rides 
on a miniature fire engine and 
on toe ponies will provide fun 
for toe children.

The drawing for toe winner of 
toe all-expense paid trip, for | 
two, for a week In San Juan, 
Puerto Rico, will be held at 10 
a.m.

To Share Pulpit
The pulpit at toe Congrega

tional Church’s Sunday morning I 
worship service will be shared 
by Donald Rlchsirds, Lake Rd., | 
and his son, Robert, in toe ab
sence of toe Rev. Mrs. Raymond j 
Bradley Jr., who Is on vacation.

Guest organist w ill be Missj 
Apryl Hoislngton, to^ soloist, El- 
wood Hudson. „

OirU Win at Softball 
The Andover Hustlers, teen

age girls softball team, ini 
their game Thursday night 
at Mariborough, racked up a | 
16-run margin in  toe first In
ning and finished toe game, 
called In toe 6th inning be
cause of darkness, with al 
final score of 21-18. The game 
was played at St. Peter’s 
field in Hebron on Thursday! 
night also.

The Herald’s temporary An-1 
dover correspondent Is Susan | 
Losee, tel. 742-8082.

T.G. Montague 
Dies; Ex-Head 
Of Borden Co.

than 60 feet north o f the Moson- 
its property.

H ie  guard, Robert Anthony 
Bellotl, o f New  Orleans, was 
-employed by a Miami firm, 
which had provided special 
guards for the plant since the 
April 21 union walkout

GREENWICH, Conn., (A P ) — I 
less Theodore Giles Montague, ex-

Police reported another guard Wisconsin.

president and board chairman I 
of the Borden Co., died Sunday] 
of a heart attack. He was 1 

After being discharged from I 
toe Navy In 1919, Montague en
tered toe milk Industry as a 
clerk wlih toe Velencla Evapo
rated IC lk  Co. in his home state

wok fired on while driving a 
car. The shot did not hit this 
guard hut sprayed him with 
glass from a shattered wind- 
ahield.

Violence has flared at the 
hardboard manufacturing plant 
since the strike began.

Lost week the company

He was president of toe Ken-1 
nedy Dairy In Madison, yfla., 
when it was acquired by Borden I 
In 1928 and worked his wqy up 
the corporate hierarchy, becom-1 
Ing president in 1937 a^ age 39. 
The next year he was elected | 
hoard chairman.

He held both positions until j
warned that any woricers wtoo iggg, when he retired aa preal- 
dld not return to their jobs by dent. In 1964 he rellnquiahed his | 
today would be c(»iBldered fired, position as chairman.
This was the second time such a He was a  trustee o f toe Bank I 
v«raming was issued. of New York and a  member of

The plant is operating at full the board of the American Sug- 
capsclty, company officials ar Refining Co., toe Intemation-1 

with nev^ly hired workers, al Nickel Co. of Canada, Ud., 
A  recruiting campaign is in and toe National Bank an d '
progreas. Trust Co. of Fairfield County,

Jones (bounty officers a re  in- Conn, 
vestlgatlng six sticks o f dyna- H e w as  alao a  director of toe 

a  deputy sheriff found on Boys Clubs o f Am erica.
grounds Sunday, Funeral plans Were not corn- 

w rapped In a  bu ilap  bag. plete.

G R A N D
U N I O N
SUPERMARKETS.

n w  aiT M O K  AT GRAND UNION

SHOP grand union for

VINE r ip e n e d
the freshest produce IN TOWN i

tomtoes I UMifuolpis
s w e e t  m

WATERMELON

VEUriNE A

APPLESAUCE 3 ’
mSHPAK WHOLE UNPEELED .

APRICOTS 4
ALL VARIETIES

89°
$ |0 0

37^88'

LEAN MEATY

GROUND ROUND
ROUND

CUBE STEAK
CHUCK

FLANKEN RIBS
CHOICE CUT

RUMP ROAST

.8 9 °  

. 9 9 °  

.  59° 

. 8 9 °

^ 2 £ ^ d e n  f r e s h

EGO^PLANT

FRESH LEAN

U.S.D A. CHOICE BONELESS

HARRIS

CRAB MEAT
■LUENmET

MARGARINE

NO I

BOTTOM ROUND

SWISS STEAK lb. 99°
BONELESS

CHUCK FILLET . 8 9 '
SWIFT PRENIUN

BEEF LIVER .  49°
EAUTNOM

SLICED BACON ^ .7 3 '

.FISSHPAK

TOMATOES
IMNDIWRAP

BY THE PIECE BOLOGNA OR

LIVERWURST
AMOUR STAR

SLICED BACON
SHENNANDOAB VAllET_^CORNISH HENS'
GRAND UNION FROZEN PEPPER

BEEF STEAK
GRAND UNION FROZEN BREADED

VEAL STEAKS

STORE SUCED

BOHXDHAM

REG. OR ELECTRA-MATIC

YUBAN COFFEE
REGULAR '

YUBAN COFFEE
GIANT SIZE

ADVANCED ALL
DETERGENT

FLUFFY ALL
TRY IT

COLDWATER ALL
FOR AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS

DISH ALL
FOR DISHES

DOVE LIQUID
FABRIC SOFTENER

FINAL TOUCH
DETERGENT

LUX LIQUID
CALGON

WATER SOFTENER
FOR AUTOMATIC DISHWASHERS

CALGONITE
RICH IN FLAVOR

EHLERS TEA BAGS

3-lb. 1-oz. 
box

l-lb..4-oz.
box

1-pint '1-oz. 
btU

85°
$J67

11
79‘
IT
43*
59*
45*
3 3 ^
3 5
45
65

REGULAR 95e VALUE-TOOTHPASTE

GLEEM

REGULAR SLOB VALUE-SHAMPOO

PRELL LIQUID
69°'

ThtRtal
TUb|

bsnFltiUs

REGULAR 89c VALUE.
CONCENTRATE 

SHAMPOOPRELL

RONZONI
SPAGHEHI

PIT EVAPORATED
SKINNED NILK

^  WHITE CHUNK
C  Ch ic k e n ^  Sea  TUNA Z

SOLID WHITE
Ch ic k e n^  Sea  T u n a  iz'
BORDEN'S
INSTANT COFFEE 'o°
BROADCAST
Corned  Beef Hash  tv
BROADCAST ''i>
Corned  Beef Hash

214W-o{ OQc 
font

6VT-OJ ̂  gc

79* 

79 * 

29*

GRAND UNION FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE
SEABROOK FARMS FROZEN .

PETTI PEAS ^
UQUID
WISH DETERGENT
SHORTENING

CRISCO
GERBER STRAINED

BABY FOODS
GERBER JUNIOR

BABY FOODS
LA ROSA ELBOW

NACARONI
CARDONA

CLEANING FLUID
AMERICA'S FAVORITE

HEINZ KETCHUP
PROVE])

NEDI-QUIK
REGULAR SLOO VALUE

SCHICK INJECTOR BLADES
ORAL MOUTHWASH

LISTERINE

5 6-oz.
cans V w

3 10-o z . A A i
p k g s . Q 9

“ n 3 7 ‘
6.„59'
6 . 8 7 '

2 p’^ ^ : 5 3 '

'bt,‘ - 4 9

’tr 27
3 -o z . 
ca n  A

7  in  A Q

’t r 7 9 '
PRICES EfPECTIVE THRU SAT., AUG. 14th. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES,

Manchester Parkade, Middle Turnpike, WesU-Triple-^ Redemption Center, 180 MArket Square, Newington 
Open Friday Nights to 9— All Redemption Centere Closed Mondays
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Twins Use Pitch and Putt Attack 
To Down White Sox and Gain Lead

NEW  YORK (A P )— ‘Ed
die Stanley must have 
thousrht it was all a bad 
dream.

So, with first place slowly 
drifting away, Stanky decided to 
put up a fight. And all that stra
tegy got him was an early show
er. About two outs early.

The Twins were nursing a S-2 
lead built on a C9ilcago-type ral
ly of two singles, a double steal, 
an intentional walk, and a force 
play. When Tonunle Agee 
opened the ninth with a long 
double, Stanky thought he was 
back in business.

But Agee, trying to stretch his

lilt, was thrown out at third on a 
close play. Stanky rushed um
pire Bill Valentine, tossed his 
cap. Jawed nose to nose and was 
invited ito leave early. Two outs 
later, the rest of the White Sox 
followed.

The S-2 victory moved the 
Twins into the league lead, % 
game in front of CSUcago. De
troit, which beat Baltimore 8-2, 
is third, one game back. Califor
nia took fourth place, games' 
behind, by beating Boidon 8-2. 
The Red Sox are fifth, 2% 
games out.

In other American League 
games. New York outslugged 
Cleveland 18-11 and Washington

blanked Kansas City 2-0.
• * ■

TW1N8-WH1TB SOX—
The Twins’ victory was their 

fourth straight and completed 
an 8-2 home stand. “ Now we’ve 
got to have a good road trip to 
make it stick,’ ’ said -Manager 
Cal Ermer.

Stanky locked the clubhouse 
^oor for 80 minutes after the 
game and wouldn’t discuss the 
play at third base on'Agee. "We 
got beat 8-2,’ ’ he said, “ That’s 
all I’ve got to say.”

The Twins pushed the winning 
run across in the eighth. Cesar 
Tovar and ’Tony Oliva opened 
with singles and worked the

double steal after Harmon Kllle- 
brew struck out.

Bob Allison was intentionally 
walked and then Don Buford 
deflected Rich Rollins’ bouncer 
to Ron Hansen, who forced Kll- 
lebrew at second as Tovar 
scored.

Rollins drove in all three Min
nesota runs and Agee homered 
for the White Sox.

• • *

IIOBBS-OIUOLES—
Detroit got a three-run homer 

from Ugbt-hltting Ray Oyler to 
beat the Orioles. Oyler, batting 
.206, tagged his first homer of 
the season in the second inning 
after A1 Kallne doubled and Jim

Price walked.
Paul Blair and Curt Blefary 

touched winner Earl Wilson, 16- 
0, for homers. Rookie Fred 
Lasher finished up for.the Ti
gers.

SENATORS-A’W
Frank Bertaina pitched a five-'' 

hitter as the Senators reached 
.600 again by beating the Athlet
ics. Rick Monday’s second in
ning error and singles by Bemie 
Allen and Ed Brinkman, provid
ed all the runs Bertaina needed.

The Senators, in sixth place, 
are only six games behind the 
league leading Twins, and how’s 
that for a pennant race?

YOU MISSED IT— T̂he grinning emblem of the Aldan'ta Braves appears to 
gloat as Houston catcher Ron Brand skids to halt after allowing foul fly ball 
to drop. (AP Photofax)

All Seven Losses in Anaheim by One Run

Red Sox Drop to Fifth Place

Gives Blood to Earn Weekend Pass

Army Private Hurls Victory
National League

BOSTON (AP) —  -nie 
Boston Red ^ x  lead the 
American League in team 
batting, but it’s  just a joke 
as far aS the California 
Angels are concerned.

The Red Sox, hardly refresh
ed by an overiiight flight from 
the West Coast, returned home 
today for a little rest before 
opening a 10 - day stand at 
chummy Fenway Park.

Despite a dismal 2 - 7 trip, 
capped by three straight one- 
run losses to the Angels at 
Anaheim, Boston stiU is only 

games behind the Minne
sota Twins, the new league 
leaders.

However, the Red Sox drop
ped to fifth place, one game be
hind California, as a result of
1- 0, 2-1 and 8-2 defeats by the 
Angels.

Boshm Manager Dick Wil
liams and his charges can con
sider Anaheim Stadium a 1967 
burial ground if the Red Sox 
fall to win the peimant. On 
three visits, the Red Sox had a
2- 7 record, with all seven losses 
by the margin of one run.

The Red Sox' season mark in

one-run declsicms dipped to 16- 
24 Sunday as they bowed S-2 
before a crowd of 22,008.

Rico Petrocelll, who hit three 
of Boston’s four homers on the 
nine-game trip, averted a shut
out. After Jerry Adair singled, 
Petrocelll hit his 12th homer 
with two out in the ninth in
ning.

Before Gary Bell was the 
loser in a 2-1 defeat Saturday 
night, pitching coach Sal Mag- 
lie said: “ Pitching will deter
mine this race, not hitting.’ ’ He 
noted that all pennant contend
ers can expect to see a rival’s 
top hurlers the rest of the way.

’ ’That’s our trouble right 
now,’ ’ Maglle said. "We haven’t 
been able to hit good pitching. 
I think we vdll because we’re 
the best hitting team in the 
league, but we can’t go up there 
trying to hit the ball out of the 
park. You’re not going to do it 
against good, smart pitching.”

ApparenUy the Red Sox failed 
to get Maglie’s message. They 
were unable to give Bell and 
then Jim Lonborg muc offen
sive help.

Lonborg, adio flew to Anaheim 
after completing two weeks’ ac-

Baseball Seldom Dull 
With Swoboda, Mets
NEW  YORK (AP) —  Baseball is seldom dull when 

played by fche New York Mets-hand Ron Swoboda still 
does his share to keep it that way.

"If they ever get anyone to ——— —-----------------------------------
play right field, they’ll appre
ciate the thrills I give them out 
there," said the young outfield
er-first baseman, who managed 
a diving catch to save Tom 
Beaver’s first major league 
shout Simday.

But it’s with his bat that 
Swoboda provides most of his 
excitement and he did it several 
times as the Mets swept a twin- 
bill from Pittsburgh 3-0 and 11- 
9 to vacate last place in the Na
tional League and run their win
ning streak to four games.

Swoboda’s defensive play 
came in the eighth inning of the 
opener with a man on third. He 
kept the surprises coming in the 
bottom of the inning when he 
stunned the Pirates with a bunt 
single.

Ed Kranepool followed with a 
bloop run-scoring hit, and Ed 
Oiaries with a two-run double 
breaking a scoreless duel. Beav
er’s. four-hitter did the rest.

Swoboda, who had five hits

for the day, was at work again 
relsoh’s sacrifice fly tied it. 
Mets from a 6-2 deficit with a 
three-nm homer. Bud Har- 
rel’siHi’s sacrifice fly tied it.

The rest of the Mets took over 
from there after the Pirates 
scored twice in the eighth for an 
8-6 lead.

Cleon Jones reached base on 
an error, pinch hitter Bob John
son singled and John Sullivan 
beat out a bunt before Harrel- 
son and Charles singled in runs.

Tommy Davis hit a sacrifice 
fly and Harrelson amd Charles 
scored when the Pirates failed 
to get a doubleplay on Krane- 
pool’s force out.

Keeping in mind that the 
thrills are not over until the last 
out, the Mets gave up another 
run in the ninth. The Pirates 
had two men on base before 
Ron Taylor relieved and got the 
last two outs with one double
play pitch.

fOuidAeiCA
COUNTRY

FARE
A  wide selection o f fine food in a pleaisant atimclsphere

1100 BURNSIDE A V E ., EAST HARTFORD

•k Luncheon Specials .9 9  k

Chicken Croquettes
with all the fixinge...................... $ 1 .3 0

Salad Plate
Fruit with Cottage Cheese or Sherbet .8 0

King Crab Newburg (Fri. Only)
all the -trtmmtogs included................ $ 1 .8 5

A TREAT 
FOR EACH 
MEMBER 
OF YOUR 
FAMILY

OpM  7 KM. to 11 P JI.

tive duty in the Army, surren
dered an Inside-the-park homer 
to Jose Cardenal in the first 
and a long belt by Roger Repoz 
in the second. Then he wild 
pitched home a run in the fifth 
in taking his sixth loss in 22 de
cisions.

Williams benched first base- 
man George Scott for the final 
two games in California. The 
manager said ’ his big slugger' 
has ballooned to 219 pounds and 
has to lose weight to regain a 
starting Job.

Third baseman Joe Foy was 
benched Friday night for carry
ing too much weight. However, 
Foy lost five pounds to 203 over
night and collected two hits Sat
urday night. He went hitless 
Sunday.

The Red Sox and the Detroit 
Tigers, in third place one game 
behind Minnesota, open a three- 
game series Tuesday night.

Softball Action
dm rter Oak Park hosts 

the finst game of the an
imal Reo De|iBa<tineiiit Mow- 
Pltch Double Elimination 
Skrfthall ToomameDt to
night with Bpmee Tavern 
meeting Oantmie’s Oil at 6 
o’clock.

Spruce Tavern gained a 
spot In the tourney by win
ning the Bee League pen
nant while Cantoned de
feated Paul Dodge Pontiac, 
2-1 in a Dosiy League play
o ff for the right to play.

Tonight's winner will 
meet Savlngn Bank tomor
row night at Mh Nbho at 
6. Also on ti^» tomorrow 
night is Center C uigo and 
Lenox Fbannacy at Char
ter Oak at 6.

Shutout Leaders
The White Sox and Twins 

lead the league in shutout 
pitching. Chlcag^o hurlers have 
blanked the opposition IS 
times while the White Sox 
have been shutout eight times. 
Twin pitchers own 12 shut
outs. Mlimesota has been shut
out seven times. . .the fewest 
in the league.» Chicago’s Tom
my John, Minnesota’s Dean 
Chance, California’s Jim 
McGlothlln and Cleveland’s 
Steve Hargan are tied for the 
league lead in shutouts at five 
apiece. New York’s Mel Stott- 
lemyre, Kansas City’s Jim 
Hunter and Bcdtlmore’s Tom 
Phoebus have four each.

W,. L. Pot. O.B.
SI. Louis 71 44 .617 __ a
AtlMta 61 61 .646 8%
Chicago 64 66 .688 9
anctonati 62 64 .634 9%
Sm  FtmcIbco 60 66 .622 11
Philadelphia 67 64 .614 12
Pittsburgh 64 60 .474 16%
Los Angeles 60 63 .442 20
New York 46 66 .411 28%
Houston 47 70 .402 25

Country Club

Sunday’s Results 
New York 8-11, Pittsburgh 0-9 
Chicago 6-1, Philadelphia 2-0 
Clnclimaiti 3, Los Angeles 0 
St. Louis 2, San Francisco 1 
Atlanta 8, Houston 4 ^

Today’s Games 
New York (Fisher 7-18) at 

Philadelphia (L. Jackson 8-10), 
night

San Francisco (McCormick 
16-6) at Atlanta (Jarvis 18-4), 
night

Cincinnati (Nolan 9-S) at Pitts
burgh CYeale 12-6), night 

Chicago (Chip 8-10) at St. 
Louis (Jaster 7-8), night 

Only games scheduled.
Tuesday’s Games 

New York at Philadelphia, 2, 
twl-nlght

Cincirmatl at Ptttsburgh, N 
San Francisco at Atlanta, N 
Chicago at St. Louis, N 
Los Angeles at Houston, N 

American League »
W. L. Pot. G.B. 
62 80 .564 —
61 60 .580 %
62 52 .644 1
62 53 .589 1^

60 53 .531 2H
68 68 .600 6

N EW  YORK (AP) —  four hits, striking out four and naU. Saturday, M lt Pappas 
Over in Vietnam, some- walking two. blanked the Dodgers on six hlto.
body 'win undoubtedly be Bin Stoneman finished up and • * *
glad that Pvt Ken Holtz- Bon Santo’s 25th homer sparked METS-PIRATES— 
man gave a couple of pints *  three-run fourth inning. Jenk-
o f  la st waek B ack  in  otoPPon the PhUs on four shutout in the first game for the ____ _

^  hits in the second game, vrln- Mets, who scored three times in SELECTED NINE
Phll^eipnia, ™ ey may „ing hig i®th game, and Don the eighth Irmliig to beat the Saturday
Wish he wasnx all that civ- Kesslnger drove in the only run Pirates. Ed Kranepool’s two-out Class A —Don Oldham 81-4
ic-minded. of the game single drove in the only run New —27, Tom Prior 80-8 —27;

Holtzman, on his first pass NaUonal Leamie con- needed. Class B -J oh n  Lavlnlo 82-5 -
from the Army In nearly three tests Sundav New Y o rk ^ e n t  a the second game, the PI- 27, Tom Mlghore 82-5 -2 7 ; 
months, pitched well enough for Hnubleheader from Pittsburgh 8- a® 8-6 lead Into the Class C —George McLafferty
61-3 innings for the Chicago eighth, but the Mets fought back 84-9 -2 6 , Russ Johnson 8 6 - 9 -
Cubs to beat the PhlUles 6-2. I  for five runs on two singles, a 26, Jrtm Chanda 86-10 -2 6 .
They took the nightcap, too, 1-0 
behind Ferguson Jenkhis.

Holtzman, who went Into the 
Army for six months with a 6-0 
record oh May 20, hopes to 
make his weekend pitching a

Los Angeles 8-0, S t Louis edged 
San Francisco 2-1 and AUanta 
crushed Houston 8-4.

In the American League, Min- __
nesota edged Chicago 3-2, De- 
trolt nipped Baltimore 8-2, New

regular wung now that he’s out outfought aeveland 16-11, 
of bstsic training and learning to California edged Boston 8-2 and
be a combat medic at Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas.

"I  won’t know until Friday If 
I’m going to get a pass,’ ’ he 
said. "This weekend I got one 
by giving two pints of blood.

Wastalngton 
a t y  2-0.

blanked Kaiuas

sacrifice fly and a force out. Low gross —Jim  ̂Horvath 71. 
Ron Swoboda homered for New Blind bogey —Dick Cronin
York and WlUie StargeU and 76.
Bob Rodgers connected for the PRO SWEEPSTAKES

Low gross —Jim Horvath 
71, Dave Kelleher 72, Low net 

OARDS-GIANTS— —Don Oldham 72-8 —64, Russ
The Cardlruds scored both Johnson 84-17 —67, Dick Qu- 

their runs in the third Irmlrig on laney 89-21 —68.

OUBS-PH1L8—
Holtzman admitted he

a walk, a single by Lou Brock 
and a double by Alex Jedmson. 
Dick Hughes, with relief help 

"felt a from Joe Hoerner, was the
little like a rookie again”  when wlimer. Willie McCovey tripled

I ’ve got enough left If they say he faced his first major league in the fourth for the Giants and son 28.

LADIES EVEN HOLES 
Low gross —Betty Benton 

48; Low Net — Evelyn Lorent- 
zen 43-8 —86, Cele Perry 48-11 
—86, Low putts —Cora Ander-

give some more, but I ’m not batter in 86 days, but added, 
doing it Just to get a pass. It "once I started throwing I had 
goes to Vietnam. I know how no flutters." 
much it’s needed." * * •

Maybe it was the long layoff BEDS-DODGERS— 
or maybe the missing blood, but Sammy Ellis made it two 
Holtzman says he began to tire shutouts in a row for the Reds

scored on Jim Hart’s single.
• • *

BBAVEB-AiSTBOS—
Rico Carty, Mack Jones and 

Hank Aaron hit homers for the 
Braves who won their fifth con
secutive g;ame as the Astros

FOUR BALL, BEST BALL 
Snnday

First Low Net —Stan McFeur- 
land, George McLafferty, Hal 
Jarvis, Carl Engberg, 68; Tom 
Prior, Tom MlgUore, Roy 
Thompson, John Chanda, 68;

In the fifth and Manager Leo over the Dodgers, stopping Los dropped their 10th straight and second Low Net —Jim Hor
Durocher took the 21-year-old Angeles on three hits. Lee May fell into the National League 
lefty out, though he gave up Just hit a two-run homer for Cincin- cellar.

Minnesota
Chicago
Detroit
California
Boston
Washington
Cleveland
New York
Baltimore
Kansas City

64 62 .466 10 
60 62 .446 12 
50 63 .442 12% 
60 66 .431 14 

Simday’s Besulta 
New York 16, Cleveland 11 
California 3, Boston 2 
Washington 2, Kansas City 0 
Mlimesota 8, Chicago 2 
Detroit 8, Baltimore 2 

Today’s Games 
Mlimesota (Boswell 9-8) at 

California (Brunet 11-13), night 
Baltimore (DUlman 6-6) at 

New York (Barber 7-18), night 
Only games scheduled.

Tuesday’s Games 
Minnesota ait California, N 
Kansas City at Chicago, 2, 

twl-night
Cleveland at Washington, N 
Baltimore at New York, N 
Detroit at Boston, N

Palmer 50th Win 
Brings Satisfaction

I Fan Support? |
BOSTON (AP) — The stumb

ling Red Sox returned to Logan. 
International Airport today to a 
crowd of fewer than 60 wives, 

AKRON, Ohio (A P )— ^Arnold Palmer, the 37-year-old children, mothers-in-iaw and as- 
millionaire golfing great, was as happy as a Md Sun- sorted relatives, 
day after winning the $100,000 American Golf (lassie.

It wasn’t the $20,000 check or -------------------------------------------------

W eekend Fights
BUENOS AIRES — Horaclo 

AccavaUo, 111%, Argentina, out
pointed Hlroyukl Eblhara, 112, 
Japan, 15. AccavaUo retained 
world flyweight title.

MALMOE, Sweden — Bob 
Hoegberg, 167%, Sweden, out
pointed Gordon Lott, 166, Sa
vannah, Oa., 10; Tom Bogs, 166, 
Denmark, outpointed Milo Cal- 
hoim, 163, Britain, 10.

Just another triumph in an ever 
grrowlng list that had Palmer 
grinning radlanUy.

It was professional victory 
No. 60, a long sought milestone 
which was becoming more eva
sive with every attempt.

The $20,000 vaulted Palmer to 
$138,189 for the year to keep him 
well ahead of the pack, boosted 
his official career earnings to 
$892,640 and put him over the $1 
million mark in unofficial earn
ings.

"The 60th win has been an 
obstacle I ’ve been thinking of 
for a lon^ time," said Palmer, 
yrho haul not scored a triumph 
since the Tucson Open last Feb
ruary.

"When you go any length of 
time without a win, it seems to 
become all the harder to win 
again. Right now my game is 
good but I was becoming cau
tious of not having won a tour
nament in many months.”

Cautious? Has Arnold Pal-

McGowan, Allan Henning and 
Kermlt Zarley.

Doug Sanders, who was in the 
running until he bogeyed No. 14, 
finished with a one-under par 
34-36—69 and a 279 total to take 
second money of $12,000.

Palmer’s final round of 34-33 
—67 gave him a. four-under-par 
276 total, one shot over the Fire
stone Country Club record set 
by Ken Venturi in the 1964 Clas
sic.

McGowan with 36-36—72, Zar
ley with 38-34—72 and Nicklaus 
with 37-34—71 finished in a third 
place tie at 280 and collected $6,- 
600 each.

The Sox could not have been 
blamed for comparing their ar
rival (at 8:20 a.m.) with their 
last appearance at the airport.

On the night of July 23, the 
Sox flew in from .Cleveland on 
the crest of a 10-game winning 
streak. They disembarked in 
the midst of 6,000 frantic fans 
and Boston’s first whiff of the 
pennant in almost 20 years. They 
were only a half-game out of 
first place.

But today the Hose walked off 
a Jet from Los Angeles In the 
role of losers In seven out of

vath, Paul Hunt, Frank Jedm- 
ston, Russ JohnsiHi, 60; Low 
gross; Don Oldham, Rod Do- 
Un, Jim O’Reilly, Art Jacob
sen, 69; John Kristof, Mau
rice Willey, Dan Morllne, Bill 
Slvale, 69; Ed Shaw, Dave 
Kelleher, Dick Conde and 
Leon Parmanhlan, 69.

8EI jEcmiiD 12
Class A —Ken Gordon 42-2 — 

40, Carrol Maddox 44-3 —11, 
Frank Kieman 46-4 —41, Wal
ly Parciak 44-3 —41; Class B 
—Roy Riggott 47-6 —42, Ed 
Shaw 49-6 —44, Hal Jarvis 49- 
6 —14, Maurice Willey 60-6 — 
44; Class C —John Chanda 
62-10 —42, Ed McLaughlin 62- 
10 —42; Low gross —Ken Gor
don 72. Blind bogey —George 
Benton 101.

PRO SWEEPSTASa»
Low gross—Ken Gordon 72, 

John Kristof 76, CarroU Mad
dox 76; Low net—Frank Kier- 

76-7—68, Jim Colburn 76-
their last nine ball games.

They dropped a 3-2 decision to 
the Angles Sunday, and now oc
cupy fifth place in the tight 
American League race.

Brand New Toughness 
For Pro Golfing Tour

WEJfTHERSIFIELD (AP) —  Befitting its new name,

7—69.
FOUR BALL, BEST BAIJ.

Women
First low net—Edna Hitiiuikl, 

Cora Anderson, Hazel Piper, 
Eileen Plodzik, 61; second low 
net—Evelyn Lorenlzen, OlUe 
Kirkpatrick, Julie Damn, Rita 
Creed, 64.

LADIES BEST 16 HOLES 
Thursday

Low gross—Janet Shaw 72; 
low net—Eileen £loris .76-26—60, 
Tina Mikolowsky 87-36—62; lowm r ^ T g r e S  gamw:; Of toe the $100,000 Greater Hartford Open presents a brand- 8T

.. . . ^ TiAYir T-/\iiAPnTiAaa yHa nMiv'rAocurano 1

Bluffing Base Runner Back 
K ey Factor in Indian Loss

CLEVELAND (AP) —..Bluff
ing a runner back to second 
base and a mental block con
cerning walks were seen by two 
Cleveland Indians as key fac
tors in toe Tribe’s 16-11 loss to 
toe New York Yankees Sunday.

"I  had Just bluffed Mickey 
(Mantle) back to second when 
the ball was hit to my left," said 
second baseman Vem Fuller, 
speaking of a routine grounder 
by Charlie Smith in the sixth 
inning. “ I tried to shift my 
weight but my feet went out 
from under me.”
' The Indians had a 4-0 lead 
behind Sam McDowell when 
Smith’s grounder went through 
for a single as Fuller, lost his 
footing, changing the complex
ion of the entire game.

McDowell walked toe first two 
batters in the sixth, and Mantle,, 
toe lead runner, was taking 
some liberties at second, so

AMAZINfi
OPPORTUNITY

Big money —  exottemont 
— security. Be an occl- 
dent or i^vate Inveatl- 
gator. Oar fundshed, ex
penses paid, no selling, 
Average $6.34 an hour, 
full or port4ime. Class
room training ’ here in 
your spare time. OaH 
anytime. 240-0077.

Fuller was trying to keep him 
closer to toe bag. Then Smith 
hit his grounder.

"It was an easy play. . .It was 
a Jam shot that he didn’t hit 
good," BHiller sedd. "Sure I 
would have had him at first, 
although !  don't believe I could 
have made it a double play."

The Yankees scored their first 
nm when toe ball trickled 
through. Before the Inning was 
over they had scored six runs 
off McDowell and Sonny Sie- 
hert.

McDowell said the bases on 
balls "killed" him.

"I've  got some kind of mental 
block where walks are con
cerned," he said. “ As soon as I 
throw a couple of bad balls I 
start pressing and then I ’m 
really in trouble.

“ That’s what happened out 
there. I walked Mantle to start 
the inning and then I got that 
daimed mental block and 
pressed, pressed, pressed.”

The Yankees couldn’t do any- 
. thing wrong after they moved 
ahead, 6-4, and staged four and 
five-run rallies in toe eighth amd 
ninth innings at the expense of 
Ed Connolly.

The Yamkees got 18 hits off 
McDowell, Siebert, Oriamdo 
Pena and Connolly. Bob Tillman 
drove in six runs Horace Clarke 
amd Ruben Aiharo got four hits 
apiece to lead the attack, with 
TlUmim’s three-run homer in 
the ninth capping the scoring.

links, become cautious?
"No, no, I didn’t meam it like 

that,”  sadd Pailmer, whose vic
tory wss forged in typicail fash
ion. "It just gets you wondering. 
When I came up to No. 14 and 
saw toe pin placement in the 
bamk comer, I wondered if I 
could still make that shot.”  

Padmer not only attempted 
but maule the shot only to miss a 
birdie putt by Inches.

He started toe finad round 
Sunday tied with Jack Nicklaus, 
one stroke behind a relatively 
unknown trio of leaiders Jack

new toughness for the professional golf tour this wedc.
The tourney, which warn cadled ------------------ ;-----------------------------

too InsurMce a t y  Open for 16 Qrant. 26, a member of the Uni- 
years begins Thursday at Weto- ted States Walker Cup team 
crrfleld Countiy au b , in a Hart- ^w ch defeated the British in 
ford suburb. Site of mamy par- 
busting sprees by golf’s stars 
in recent years, toe 6,668-yard, 
par 71 course has sprouted some 
hea'vy rough-

For the first time since 1961 
Wethersfiielld places at premium 
on accurate drives amd long-iron 
shots. Hot w e^ es  and putters

Ellington Ridge
LOW GROSS 

Saturday
a a ss  A —Sher Ferguson

74; a a ^  B —Andy Thomas 
82; a a ss  C —Stam Qeda 83. 

BLIND lONE
a a ss  A '—Sher ' Ferguson

34-1 —33; a a ss  B — Will

May, finished only one shot be
hind when Ken 'Venturi, won toe 
1964 toumaunent at Wethersfield.
Last year Gramt’s final roimd 
64 put him In at 271 — five 
strokes off "Wadi’s pace.

But the course has tougfaned Kuhnly 40-6 —34; c  —
considerably in a year’s time. Fred Ckivedon 46-9 —86, Tom 
Drives vddeh used to roll mer- Walsh 46-9 —37, maan £> _

were the chief ingredients for rily ailong on the brick-hard Lee SUversteln 68-17 —86. 
victory in most recent tourneys roughs amd fadrways now come LADIES LOW GiUMUt

-----------------------------------------------at toe course. to an abrupt halt. caass A -^ a n  Harriaan 90-
. A r t  WaU Jr. collected the top Forcing the players to swing class B —LoU B a n U ^  100-

G r e c o ,  B e r g m  harder to get the.long tee shots, Qass C -C eleste Shefdon lU
^  ® record 18-under pam 266 for the lush condition of the course .

\ U J j i  Q f i  U '0 0 K 0 1 i n .  "̂ 2 holes. The course record, adso also brings Into play the out- .LADIES BLIND NINE
added by brown, hardpam fadr- of-boimds mamkers close to the .  —Jan Harrigam 46-

Plcklng UP valuable points In roughs. Is an 11-under- right on 10 of the 18 holes. When ® "“ f®’ ®
par 60 by Tommy Bolt when the top golfers swing from the 1? ~®®’ ®aas C —Celeste
he won here In 1964. heels amd miss, a good share of ®3-16 —38.

Among goUdom’s stars en- the misses head to toe right LOW GROSS
tered in the OHO this week ame Because of recent course oon- Sunday
South Africa’ s Gary Player, struction amd the installation of Class A —Harry Elch 78;

.. champion Don January, a new irrlgaUon system on toe Class B —Tom McCusker 81;
champion ®̂®̂  Canadian Open winner BlUy course, tourney sponsors say Class C —Tom Walsh 89, a a ss

Danny Galullo of Waterbury was condlUons for this D -S tu  Kupferschmid 97.
cessful tourists. Prank Beard year’s evept wlU< be "sUghUy MEDAL .PLAY
and Connecticut native Julius altered.”  a a ss  A —Charlie Chidtolm

took toe lead on toe 12th lap They said the players “ wui be 78-6 —72; George Knapp 77-6
__j  __ _______ «n i . »  have won three 1967 touma- entitled to lift, clean and place —72; a a ss  B —Ous Peters 81-
lenuire Bi ouuio™ oucouwbv Within pne club length of the “  —70, WUI Kuimly 82-12 —
Friday night. It was the second seU p r i m a l °  -T®*® .Walsh 89- 
stralaht for Beraln Bid Flem ke'* -  P”  to the high-pres- closer to hoae." 19 —71; a a ss  D —Stu Kup-
was Second. ^  tomriament is preceded lewchmid 97-23 —74. Kickers

his bid to regain toe track title 
he held in 1965, New Haven’s 
Bill Greco held on to win the 
Jocko Magglacomo trophy race 
at Riverside Saturday night. A 
crowd of 4,688 was on hand. 

Defending track 
lanny Galul 

second with Dave Alkas third. 
Manchester's Gene Bergin 

2th lap
and went on to win the 80-lap 
featore at Stafford Speedway

as secona . --------- ----- preceded lerschmid 97-23 —74.
Benrin la the first to win two ‘ ^e ortly member of the Monday by a qualifying round -'W illie Olekslnskl 81-4 -7 7 ,

fe S L «  eveJL to a r ^ S s  f^^.^hr®*”  of tour- foi the lesser lights of the goU Don Ratobone 97-20 - 77, Stii
season and toe first to win a f*lI"*"*rt*A^* *w*n*^‘ played at tlie Kuperschmld 97-26-77, L o useason ana the first to win a i^us and Arnold Palmer had not Tunxls PlantaUon Country C?lub Rubin 96-18 —77.

filed entries when the box closed in Farmington, another Hartford LAniica gwi^PSTAKES
at 6 p.m. Sunday. Palmer suburb. That WiU reduce the Oass A — B̂lUle <3arlson OT-
played here to 1966, when he fin- field to 144 golfers for the start 20 -7 7 ;  a a ss  B -J o a n  WU-
Ished out of the money due to of play thursday. son 104-29 —76 O oss C —
a Rpul roimd ’H. a  $8,000 pro-amatem Wednes- Celeste Sheldon 112-30 —82.

Local InterMt centers on the day at Wethersfield will team Kickers —Bertha KunxU 108-
usual strong showing of a home- each of 48 professionals with 27 -7 8 , BilUe Marlow 102-29 -  
course amateur, J])mmy Grant, three amateur partners. 79.

total of three events this deauson.
Gene„ started toe evening by 

winning to his qualifying heat. 
He started to 13th spot and took 
over first on the eighth lap and 
crossed toe finish ahead of 
Smokey Boutwell. In the main 
event, Bergin started to 20th.
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Norwalk and Torrington Score in State Tournament hy 5-1  ̂ 4-3 Scores

Two Straight Defeats End Legion Slate
By PETE ZANARDI double to left center. Ron Ro- 

j  ‘ 11 manlello, followed with a walk.
Oaka Were Not Readv u  seven will nevw D’Angelo filed out,

I.r  1 I r ^  Legion Coach CharlieauccesslveslnglesbyChlckBal-
Graff'fl lucky numbers, tuskonls, John Scarmana and 

Oaks— told t y  m the opening pre-season profes- Those were the innings that MureUi brought in three runs,
sional exhibition game last Saturday night at resulted in Manchester The tie-breaker came in on an
H artfortfi DiHot Stadium, Charleston’s Rockets kept dropping two straight mfleid out. 
intact their perfedt record against the Nutmeggers by games in the Double Ellmlna- Murelll suffered two bad in- 
scoring a convincing 44-28 decision. Uon state Legion Tournament at nlngs, then setUed down to re-

Maktog their debut before ------------------- ---------------------------- Municipal Stadium to Water- tire 16 batters to a row. He
better than 6,000 fans under can move toe club -  Torok can’t ®ury over the weekend. allowed only two h lts^^er toe
Head Coach Ken Carpenter, toe be written off after one same ) Yesterday, Torrington emipt- second inning before giitog way 
Oaks were to contention for only but he was as bad Sahfrdav ed with four hits and a walk to to lefty Jack MacKenzie with
two minutes to toe third period 2Jht as h“  ^  ^  scoro fciT tlm es, taking a 4-3 one out to the ninth. He struck m ™  P*ate m
a g ^ s t  the crisply-driUed and -  someone l e a d e d  who lead. Pitchers Dave Murelll and out nine and ‘ “ ®«d w^ks^ S y .  
fast-mo'vtog Rockets, Marc Schardt hurled shutout A walk to Dick Cobb M d a

Hartford was not ready. Charleston held the Oaks to ball toe rest of toe way. 
physlcaUy at least, and possl- three yards minus on toe Saturday, two walks and two on f l « t  and ^ r d  to toe Mm - 
bly mentally, too. Unlike the ground. errors enabled Norwalk to push Chester nrst. An attempt to pick
Oaks of a year ago, or even There was no excittoe runner across four runs in the bottom Cobb off third wound up to left
two years ago, the 1967 edition ala toe departed Bob Gaiters’ of toe seventh, breaking a 1-1 Held, accounting for the first
showed it needed a lot of work and running backs Maurice He and going on to a 6-1 victory. l®®al taUy. ,
to get into condition for toe gyjtea and* Pauli Carmichael “ We let them outolt and out- Walks to Schardt and Klnel
r u g g e d  Continental League were stopped before tow  rould score us yesterday," said Graff, and stogies by D e ^ s  MacAr- • By PETO 2 ^ A R D I  
schedule ahead. started ^  "and our defense broke down die and Cobb resulted to two Torrtogton’s victory yester

In defense of toe Oaks, One of toe puzzling moves was Saturday. It was as simple as mafkws ‘®_
Oiarieston came to t o ^ ,  hav- ̂  cut Chuck Mumford, a rugged toat. SUM, our kids fought every Getting
tog had toe benefit of several fuuback, who could aet vou a I®®® ®l Hie way. I was very plagued ^
weeks extra training, plus one | happy with toe way these guys He was forced to use a stretch second only to Bristol to d r o ^
exhibition already under their ^ worlSor'^e^MlI^yrd ^  Played.”  ‘® ®very inning but toe fUto, ing power. Bristol drew 1,700
belts. -

to toe third and seventh, both seven and a third inning of no- 
tlmes with runners to scoring hit ball. He struck out seven Herring, cf 
position. and allowed one walk. Gel^®ijb

The bases loaded, two oqt Manchester finally dented 2b
infield error brought to Nor- toe scorebbard to toe eighth, 
walk’s first run to the fourth, back-to-back singles by Gary biuz. p 
They exploded again to toe Gott and Rudl Wlttke and 
seventh, two walks putting Tim Coughlin's sacrifice fly cHcUn, 3b 
two men out with one out. A averting a Shutout. totals
booted double play ball LaGace Vviffed 11, but gave 
brought In one run. Ray La- up six walks, two of which 
Gace then walked two more scored and Mother forced a Kinei. 2b 
forcing In another run. The run to. ^ 4 ?* ib
final tally came to aiien a MacArdle led toe local Bani's. as 
throw to toe plate to m  at- batsmen, showing three hits ’’

went to seven trips in toe tourna- Wlttke, rf 
ment. Gary Gott was toe only cS«hiin, cf 

Terry Blitz stymied toe other local to collect at least 
MMchester batsmen, pitching two hits.

Norwalk (6)
ab r  h po a e rbl 
6 1 1 2 0 0 0 Cermano. »a
5 0 1 1 0 0 0 Bentley. 3b
4 2 a 12 0 0 0 Vldetto. cf
2 0 0 0 0 0 0 Bado. rf
3 1 0 0 1 0 0 Rctnanlello, c.
3 0 1 8 0 0 1 D'Angelo, If
2 0 0 0 3 0 0 Baltuak»nls. lb
4 0 0 2 0 0 0 Scarmana, 2b
4 0 0 1 1 2 0 Murelll, ^

Torringtoa <4)ab r  h po a  e rtx 
3 0 0 0 2 0 0
3 0 0 1 3 0 0
4 0 0 2 0 0 0
4 1 1 1 0  0 0 
4 1 1 10 1 1 0
3 0 0 4 1 1 0
4 1 1 6 0 0 0
3 1 2 3 2 0 1

3 1 2  1 1 0  0 
34 ”6 7 27 6 2 1

MacKenzie. p 
Totals

3 0 1 0 0 0 3
0 0 0 0 0 0 0

Manchester (1) . „
ab r h po a c rbl Klnel. 3b 
4 0 0 2 1 0 0 MacAndle. If 
4 0 2 0 0 0 0 Cobb, lb
4 0 0 7 0 2 0 Banas, .ss
4 0 0 0 1 1 0 GoU, c
4 0 0 1 1 0 0 Wlttke, rf
3 1 1 10 2 0 0 May, 2b
3 0 1 0 0 0 0 a-DaGace,
2 0 0 1 1 1 0 Coughlin, cf
2 0 0 3 1 0 1 Schardt. p

30 4 6 27 9 2 3 
Manchester (SVab r h po a e rbl 

4 1 1 0  1 0  0 
4 0 1 2 0 1 13 1 1 6  1 0  1
4 0 1 2 3 0 0
3 0 1 6 0 0 0
4 0 0 3 0 0 0
3 0 0 6 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 0 0 0
3 0 0 1 0 0 0
2 1 0 0 0 0 0

Tournament Hits^ Errors

Totals 30 1 4 24 7 4 1 'Totals 31 3 6 34 6 1 2
Norwalk ..............  000 100 40x-6 Tprrhwton ........... W  ^
Manchester ......... 000 000 010—1 Manchester .........  120 000 COO—3

Sb—Cobb; sac—Gustaf.son; af — 2b—Bado; , »“ -^Se«i“ ey; 1 ^  —
Coughlin; do—Coughlin to Klnel; 4Basone to Libertore to G^rry: lob— Murelll 4. Schardt 
Norwalk 11. Manchester 4; bb — MacKenzie 1, Schardt 4; bite o « — 
Blitz 1, LaGace 6; so—Blitz 7, La- Murejli 5 for 3 rans in 8i bmbws.- -  MacKenzie 0 for 0 In I ; w —MurellLGace ; wp—^LaGace.

day figures to be a life-saver 
behind toe batters for the Legion Baseball Com- 
Schardt throughout, mittee. Torrtog;ton is considered

tolling. Rollick then ejected Ta- 
vella for throwing dirt. Norwalk 
quickly protested.

Bristol meets Norwalk in 
the only action today. It’s 
listed at 7:45 tonight M d  will

Gene Johnson Setting Pace 
In Twi League Batting Race

shaved from the squad 48 hours 
before toe pre.-season kickoff. 

Little Scrambler Besides Pennington, toe Rock-
The guy responsible for giv- showed a great punter in 

tog toe Oaks toe biggest trou- Jimmy Hollingsworth, who
ble was toe lltUest m M  on toe averaged 49 yards for four 
field, reserve quarterback Ron- Punts, all towering boots, 
nle Pennington. The scrambler Here, too, toe Oaks were 
from Grambltog, all of 6-9 M d  weak, to toe punting depart- 
160 pounds. Just tired out the ment. Woody Safrlt getting only 
massive front four of the Oaks SI yards average on 10 boots, 
to toe early going. He passed for ♦ ♦ *
two scores M d  gave a sparkling F le c t r i fv in ir  R u n  
exhibition of weaving M d  bob- « « «
btog away from the huge on- 
rushing Oak linemen. came

twice for its only offensive show

Down 3-0, John Bado led off walking five M d  striking out for it’s debut with Ntontlc while be a make-up of yesterday’s 
the Torrington second with a four. He pitched out of jams j

Sore Armed Unitas 
Too Much for Pats

With two games remaining,
Moriarty Bros.’ MMager Gene 

are ,* ■ '------  a narrow six
890 fMs were on hMd to watch postponed night game.
Torrington drop its opener to Haven M d  Torrington —  ohnum
West Haven. still alive while MMChester Johns®® snows

______  and NIm Uc have been ellm- point lead over Valeo s Tom
PresafoclUtles w eroa lotlesa  mated. Proctor to toe Hartford

than par. Several writeni had --------  Hght League batting race. Val-
Municipal Stadium was deck- co also must play twice more.

Maior League 
= L e a d e rfs =

AmericM League 
Batting (160 at bats)—F. Rob

inson, Balt., .326; Yastrzemsld,trouble getting past the gate.
After gettkig into the stadium, ed out in Ito finest for the Housers, already as- Bost., .317.
the writers were given make- tournament. It Is doubtful, a spot to toe playoffs by Runs — McAuliffe, Det., 72;
shift aecommodatlona The ro- however. If toe Waterbury gUnghtog toe regular season Klllebrew, Minn., 72.

BOSTON (A P )-^ohnny Unitas’ the Baltimore ^ I ta ’ dlo p«»ple had no .uch problem. Held m-Yastrzemskl,
sharpshooter Who won a top share of the Nattonal

The most electrifying play Football League^ passing records, still is bothered by a 
after Hartford tallied sore arm, but rivals had better beware.

“ Sure, the arm still bothers
untU toe final s/quense Of plays, me,”  toe 12-year-NFL quarter- tion. was toe play of John Torok. The ______ ________ ___ ,    v,o».ir qoIH with a nbniEr Sundav ___

Muzzy
The umpiring was excellent town’s Palmer Field.

Md, with one exception, with-
out Incident Pop Shorten, who Manchester was treated 
worked the plate yesterday, dinner at the Ciorporal Coyle

:nlght at Colt Park and close Bost., 79; Klllebrew, Minn., 79. 
Wednesday night at 7:46 Hits—Yastrzemski, Bost., 129; 
against Hamilton under the Alvis, Oeve., 123; Tovar, Minn., 

m lights at Dillon Stadium. 123.

plus a pass interception by Jim back said with a shrug Sunday cievelM d errors set up toe
who paced the Into the raced 25 yards with after rout as the 49ers scored twice Bemandlni and Vernon’s Howie

---------- —  -----  . ----  . .  , V. 1_ Johnson shows a .379 mark
turned to M  outstMding per- Legion Post in Waterbury be- proctor is at .373. Morl-
formMce. Mike Rollick, Ralph fore returning home.

the errMt toss. victory over after recovering fumbles Md Holcomb complete the umplr-
6 tog team.iur^^to8t**toU  ̂ far^belw  Speedster MlUard Flemming, of toe rival AmericM FootbaU recovering

;___  ’ listed as a defensive back, took League. blocked field goal attempt.
Bill Shockley’s kichoff on the Unitas, handicapped by a Brodle’s 61-yard pass toform.

arty’s Moe Morhardt and Ver
non’s A1 Putz are tied for third 
with .333 averages.

Morhardt and Johnson share

National League
Batting (260 at bats)—Staub, 

Houst., .361; aemente, Pitt., 
.344.

Runs—Aaron, Atl., 84; SMto, 
Chic., 83; R. Allen, PhU., 83. 

Runs batted in—Cepeda, St.L.

ae-

Allen, Phil., 31.

Major league scouts were 
well represented. The most 
sought after prize was Bris-

____________ _ ______  __  _______ _______ ,  ̂ The incident came against tol’s Dave CIchon. Although Hie RBI lead with 11 apiece 89; Wynn, Houat., 87.
'True, he did pass for tiro gight yard lines M d  rM like a knee injury M d  tendonitis in his Kav" McFwland^roduced an- Norwalk. An attempted squeeze CTchon Is one of the best hurl-

scared rabbit down the East right shoulder Md elbow toe drives of 48 Md play wwit amwsk and Bob ers in the tournament, scouts Bidwell (7-0) and Pete Sala (7- mMte, Pltt^ 142.
to the W rd peri^ .w W ch pulled g^gjings to paydirt. past two years, indicated he yards got the other two be- Ihvtila was tagged out at the are more concerned with his 2) are one and three to the Doubles—Staub, Houst., 33, R.
the Oaks even at 21-all, but ouL gguop the heart out was a man ready and willing to . „ ptote by Gary Gott In the fourth ability as a catcher. pitching statistics.
side of that his play left much followers, live with a lltUe pain. 1 ____ !___________________________ 1-------- 1-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
to be desired. visitors went on to erect He completed nine of 14 pass- ••

It wasn’t until toe final series ^ 44.21 duiig before toe final es for 91 yards Md broke out of
of play that Carpenter made a Hartford spurt. a trap to rush for eight yards as
move Md inserted Pat Mills to Hartford took advMtage of toe Colts buUt a 19-3 first half 
at quarterback. three breaks to score their first lead. Then he retired to toe

The ex-USC play-caller moved y,j,gg touchdowns via Ward’s sidelines as Baltimore posted Its
toe Oaks 80 yards for a score, y^^y ^ fumble I3th straight exhibition triumph. ^
Pum McCauley grabbing a pass recoveries. Torok threw to Ter- The victory evened the 16- iMla. A  A  Ah AIK
which covered 19 y a rd s^ to  but Johnny Robinson game preseason series between
18 serondfl remaining. : ^ s  con- ŷ  ̂ six-pointers. Ron M e  Hie two leagues at one game 
nerted m  six or nine tries. added all four conver- each. However, Detroit a 13-7

Oak fans c m  expect to see  ̂ upset victim against Denver s
more of Mills when toe club re- ’ receiv APL Broncos, attempts to break
turns one week from Saturday “ >6 Oaks two fine long receiv- tonight as host to
night for the league opener ®*'®- * * * Hie Buffalo BUls, last year’s
against the Wheeling Ironmen a f l  Eastern champs, in toe
at DUlon. First, however, toe Attendance O ff only game scheduled.
Oaks will be to action again AttendMce fell below expec- Unitas completed three key 
Wednesday night, traveling to tations on a perfect night for passes before he handed off to 
Montreal to face toe talented football, weatherwlse, but the Tom Matte for a five-yard scor- 
Beavers. Brewer family cm  expect more Ing run completing a 69-yaid

march late in the first period.
"Di® Patriots picked up a 37-

a club like the Rockets. Perhaps Tamer ‘sVlft for aii‘ “ ^ lb lt io n , «®}H eoal by Gino C a r l 
in the next two weeks. Car- “
penter c m  mold a winner.

* 4< a

It. was Just a case of toe Oaks payees for the league opener, 
not betog ready for toe likes of price of admission was

plus the fact the pubUc was noi |®‘ “  ‘® «'®i M j  but Lenny Moore returned theinformed as to toe ticket scale y,^

Lack Runner
via M y advertising media. 

There’s lots of room for im- Boston 37.
A 17-yard Unitas pass then 

helped set up a 26-yard field 
g;oal by Lou Michaels.

Jon Morris’ long distMce cen
tering pass on punt formation 
sailed out of toe end zone for a 
safety. The Colts added another 
quick seven points by taking the 
free kick M d going 39 yards.

Francisco in m  ali-NFL exhlbi-

Thls won’t be M y easy job, provement, both on toe field 
for besides a quarterback who and to the front office.

Brilliant Aquatic Athletes 
In Retlord’Breaking Show

CHICAGO (AP) — Most of world 800-meter mark with an Unitas passing to rookie Ray 
A , A._Aiii A . . . . . . .  OA...O 8-46.6 time. Perkins for 19 M d then handingAmerica’s briUlMt young a q ^ - „ „  y, yearling Jim Detwller for
tic stars who made a record- ^ triple by the toe other 20.
breaking shambles of toe Na- phenomenal Spitz to toe 200- The Patriots made their deep- 
Uonal AAU outdoor swim meet dieter individual medley, but est penetration, to toe Balti- 
last weekend today were point- jygo sliced more than a second more 21, in toe third period, but 
ed toward m  autumn display fpom his own world record with a field goal attempt failed. The 
of their talents to JapM or Eu- ^ 2:11.3 victory. Colts added touchdowns on Jim
r c ^ . The closing day’s session at Welch’s five-yard run M d

A notable exception is Don the new Rehm Pool in suburbM rookie Terry Southall’s pass to 
SchoUMder 1964 Olympic star Oak Park, also produced a sur- Bob Baldwin covering 72 yards 
from Saratoga, CalU.. who prising platform diving victory to toe fln^e. 
smashed one world record—sev- for RusseU, who won toe three- The only other game Sunday 
en world marks existing or meter titie Saturday, M d a produced a minpr surprise as 
nendiiur fell to aU -M d M - meet record of 3:69 for toe Sm - San FrM cisco clobbered „ toe 

world record-matching ta aara , Calif., Swim a u b ’s 400 CievelMd Brovms 42-U at^^SM 
800-meter free style relay vlcto- medley relay team, 
ry. ■ ”

Because of prior commit
ments, SchoUMder was not in- . '  
eluded on toe 19-mM squad 
named for toe World Student 
Games at Tokyo, Aug. 26-Sept.
6, or toe eight-mM unit visiting 
England and West GermMy 
Sept. 27-Oct. 9.

Sensational Mark Spitz, 17,
SMta Clara, Calif., who again 
broke listed world records to toe 
100 M d 200-meter butterfly to 
the three-day AAU meet, is too 
young for the Tokyo Games.

But the USA’s brightest swim 
hope for the 1968 Olympics to 
Mexico a t y  is on the team tour
ing EnglMd and West Germa- 
®y.

SchoUMder; Spitz; breast
stroke star Ken Merten o f  Pa- 
colma, Calif. ; backstroker 
Charles Hickcox, Phoenix.
Ariz., and diver Keith RusseU of 
Mesa. Ariz.. aU were double 
winners to the AAU meet to 
which seven American marks 
and 10 meet AAU marks also 
were shattered.

Hickcox, Merten, and RusseU. 
along with new AAU champions 
Greg Chariton (400-meter free 
style) o f Arcadia, Calif., Peter 
tn^Uiams of MlchlgM State (400 
individual medley), Md Mike 
Burhm o f Carmichael, Calif. (1,- 
500-meter free style) also are 
included to the Tokyo-bound 
group.

Burtmi Md Stanford’s Mike 
Bucktogfaam figured to two 
great Sunday worid record per
formances.

Burton slashed 7.6 seconds 
from his own worid 1,600-meter 
record with a 16:84.1 clocking 
and, en route, broke toe existing
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Traditionally High Pay e Advancement Opportunities 
First Class Training Courses

Opportunity to enroll in a comprehensive insurance plan;
Benefits for you
. . . Disability Income Insurance 
. . . Total Permanent Disability Insurance

Benefits for Your 
Beneficiary or Survivor
. . . Life Insurance 
. . . Additional Accidental Death 
. . . Survivor Income Insurance 
. .  . Business Travel Accident Insurance

Benefits for You and Your 
Eligible Dependants
. . . Medical Care Expense Benefits 

Including Benefits for 
Hospitalization 

(Inpatient and Outpatient)
Surgery • X-Rays 
Physicians Attendance 

(In-Hospital)
Major Medical

Expanded Educational Assistance Program • Retirement Program 
Sick Leave with Pay • 10% Bonus for Second Shift • Nine Paid Holidays 

Up to Four Weeks Vacation • Largest U.S. Credit Union 
Aircraft Club Recreational Programs and Activities

All this and a good job too. Isn't it time YOU came over to the 
Aircraft. Apply N O W . .. come to where the growing is good.
Stop in at the Employment Office, 400 Main St., East Hartford.

OPEN FOR YOUR CO N VEN IEN CE-M O N D AY THROUGH F R ID A Y -8  am to 4:30 pm, 
TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY EVENINGS UN TIL 8 pm, S A TU R D A Y S -8  am to 12 nooh.

V,

R

AST HARTFORD
4̂ f An equal opportunity employer

Pratt & 
W hitney 
P ircraft

No one likes “toe vmrtlng ghme" —  end et 
Beneficial we don’t  play it| It delaw us —  
and It delays you. So why P"®”® 
vacation cash now and that Big O.K. at 
Beneficial. Also ask about Beneficial s 
handy International Credit CardI *

UWnHLV
AMOUNT OF LOAN

$16.75 $300
26.58 500
36.41 700
51.16 1000
*On 24 month plan.'

-  '

. p

BENEFICIAL FINANCE SYSTEM • 1700 OFFICES C 0 A S T -7 0 4 »A 8 T

Loans $20 to $1000— Loans life-insured et low eoft ^
Beneflcfal Finance Co. of Manchester

836 MAIN ST„ MANCHESTER 
Next to Singer Sewing Center • Phone:643-4156 

OPEN EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT —  rtTONE FOR HOURS

,
I

■V



OKAY, BUSS, LET'S 
WASH THE DISHES'

X

BUGGS BUNNY

TURN
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OUR BOARDING HOUSE with B1A40R HOOPLE/

8-/V

A LLY  OOP BY V. T. HAM LIN
WHV, HE / OH, I  PUNNCte 
WAS LUCKV I 'P  SAY 
TfiETOUr V  THAT..

Y'MEAN THEY 
WERENT MAD 
AT OOP?

OH, NO! HES 
A VERY 

ELI6IBLE 
BACHELOR, 
YCXJ KNOW...

...AND THAT WAS JUST 
THEIR EXPRESSION OF 
SRATITUDE FOR HIS 
TAKING NOTICE 

OF THEM.'

VOU M16HT U HOOPStfe 6A6 y/ -
ALSO ADD /(I'VE ■$iJRE HEARD 

t  AM MA30K AMOS 6. HOOPLE^tUAT iW&S) ABOUT YOU, YOU ‘ 
LATE OF THE WORCESTER- <q6R0USHT \\WtLD ONE'/COULD 
SHIRE RJSILEEKS/ASA NOTED))ALONE MvIVl.HAVE YOUR 
ARTIST AND SCIENTIST,I'VE C FEATHER ^(AUTO O R APH '?
Been invited to  the ^tate:9/and  He-^J 
house/ please tell the 
60VERN0 R I'Ve ARRIVED.̂ /

Wind and Rain Antwtr to Provlouo Puiilo

60VERN0R

OUT OUR W AY B Y J. B. W ILLIANS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

W E'VE MANAGED 
TO STAY AWAV FROM 
THE GAMING TABLES 
WITHOUT TOO MUCH 
TROUBLE, LAURIE

THE MOB BOVS 
WILL GET MIGHTY 
SUSPICIOUS IF WE 
DON'T JO IN  THE
ACTION SCENE, DAVY.

J

WITH OUR LIMITED 
CAPITAL, WE WOULDN'T 
LAST TOO LONG EVEN 
IN A  PENNY ARCADE.

BUT WE CAN'T 
KEEP STALLING 
l e t 's  GIVE IT  
A  WHIRL, GIRL

OKAY.' BUT 
IF \NE HIT IN

TO A  LOSING 
STREAK, WE'Ll 

REALLY BE
l_nc.T *

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

ir s .  A  
P R E S C R IP n O N  
W / N D S H IE L D /

McNtuflit Syndicate, Inc.

21

HEY, LOOK/ THAT 
OATCHER'5 M ITT 
IV E  HAD MY EYE 
ON IS ON SALE, 
AND rVE GOT 
MONEY rVE 
SAVED FROM 
MV PAPER. 
ROUTE...

T i b

OUICK/ A  
WAGER/ IN 
SPITE OF 

CONDITIONS 
BEIN’ A-OKAY 
FOR HIM TO 
BUY IT, I ’LL 
BET YOU A  

OUARTER HE 
DOESN'T;

NO DICE.' I ’VE NOTICEDTH' 
CHANGE IN HIM,TOO,NOlV 
THAT HE'S WORKING FOR d 

‘ HIS LOOT/ IT'S /NVIAZING 
HOW FA5TASPENPTHR1FT 

'WITH BORROWEDAAONEV 
CAN TURN. INTO ATIGHT- 
WAD WHEN ITS  HIS OWN / ,

ACROSS
1------ Drllllb Of

hMTon”  (Bib.)
B "Swoot and low, 

wind of the 
wettern—■—* 
(Tonnyion)

8 “IUlNnc-----
and dogt” 

12SoUtaiy 
13 Bitter vetch 
IdEatentof 

lurface
15 Wind flowera
17 Orderly
18 Mongola
IS Fugitive of a 

aon
21Strilco
22 Prayer ending
23 Form a thread 
25 Peer 
29Mocca«in
80 Universe
31 Halil
32 Age
33 Poker ftakea
34 Propel a boat
35 Gregorian----

(date chart)
37Hoaauro for 

liquids 
38 Iran (ab.)
30 Eternity.
40 Incarnate
48 Fly
40 Temper of 

mind
47 Edison, for 

initanco
49 Unemployed
50 Bom
51 Abound 
52Communltts 
53PikeIlke fUh 
64 Icelandic uga

DOWN
IProatrato
2 IOm  Chaplin
3 Immoral
4SUy

SJapanaia eolna 
0 Before 
7 One who flte 

together

SShStingaand
areas

10 Rip
11 Gratify 
10 Leftdiver

morsel
20I^Iares score, 

ea at pinochle
22 Heart's main 

trunk artery

23 ̂ (^ a l (cb.)
24 Brasilian state
25 Remaining 

moist
26 Pickled, u  

meat

27 English river 42 Bravo
28 Salamander 43 Astert
30 Abated 44 Driven
36 Horatian poems obliquely,
37 Dance itep ae nail
39 Night before an 45 Feminine

event eppelletlon
40 Turkish Utle 48EducaUonal
41 Fashion group (ab.)

i r r " r "
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iSStifiZi c ik c u m s t a n t ia i- e v id e n c e

CARNIVAL B Y DICK TURNER

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O ^ A L

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

LETS BE SURE WE UNDERSTAND 
EACH OTHER, SAWYER. ASA  
DOCTOR, TLLTRV TO RESTORE 
th e  A A ^ R V  OF THE WOMAN

YOU 0)UL CHRISTY. ^

HOw)\VERY WELL,
TO WHAT PLACE 
COULD THE THREE 
OF US GO WHERE 
HER EMOTIONS 
WERE DEEPLY 
SnRRED.~BTHER 
FROM HAPPINESS 
OR DANGER?

TAM6ANV1KA, 
AFRICA. WE 
WERE THERE 
ON A SORT 
OF SECOND 

.. HONEY-

S I

MICKY FINN--------------- nrCTffwr

PMGDONQiS 
EX-WIFE 
NO. 1, 

JUANITA,

BUT ED, SHE^ 
HAS A TERRIBLE 

temper! I  (jOTTA 
MAKE HER FEEL 

I'M GLAD TD 
SEE HER'

OKAV? GO AHEAD/ 
BUT MAKE r  

SNAPPY/

BY LA N K  LEONARD

v̂ipnrEK.
TY

"HiCIfEN!

1W tr NIA, Inc. TJA If. UA P

"What a day, Mildred! A fuse blew and I couldn't even 
brush my teeth!”

^ 1
GOT]

ClACkl

Ewissrm BW AY

THE W ILLETS BY W ALT WETTERBERG

‘vnoniiaRHK

THE VETERINARIAN 
CHARGES AAE#IOO«< 
A VISIT FOR CUDDLES.

yES^BUT
ID O Ni"
DARE

COMPLAIN.

PRISCILLA’S POP

.HE LO9ESAL0T0F \  
s BECAUSE OFHER] }

a

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK C AVALU

O'* 1 [T 'r^  El

_BY A L  VERMEER

^ARE W E 
ALM O ST 
HOME?

HC3VsEMUa-l 
FARTHER

^ CAN
T<k>l Wie HAVE

H U N G R V  CREAM

^ 7
£ :

1!

^WHBN 
, W ILL 
[ WE <SET 

THERE

8-14

r B V IO e N Jiy  HB  
D O eeN TK N O W  

WHO T A M .

Diac
<M JAU4

CAPTAIN EASY BY LESLIE TURNER

ROBIN MALONE BY BOB LUBBERS

^ l Y  R O a ^ r & A M A K V B L / ^ ^ ^
 ̂ WHATEVER GH^EAIP 
TWIMIC/ C B I^A piy  -  y

e n c x m e o  o v e n  
WHATEVER I  5AIP. 

THAT HURT HER/

T H IE N C H E -., - . .  
TO S iV e C L A ^TH B  

CHANCe-R? I  
. oieco\JB ZTH e  1 

ONE6IRLW HC7 
0BU>iSe IN H!S 
O F B  ittt m&HT 

M W

THAT 50? 1WA5 CUR1005.-HAPWr RUN 
ACR055 ORE LIKE ITB EFO RE-t^ l ^
WOT MAKE5 VOU THINK y  ------ ---

SOGER PROFE950R1
TWIPPV TOLD 
ME WHERETO 

FIND VOU I

LITTLE  SPORTS

iv '

^ VLLKUO^N'tfcmLeAP,
AtRG. M.— AND PLEASB TURN,
arriDBETHE eemu& x

TFUMKVOUARE/

HELP/

Pe tw W MIA toc.h

BY HOUSON

s _

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

S A«BI. th 5 PJff.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
S PJO. DAT BEFOBE PDELIOATION 

Deadline tor Sntordny and Monday la 5 p.m. Friday.

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Olaaellled or "Want Ada" an  taken over ttw idione as i 

oonvenlenoe. The adverttner ahonld read his ad the FIRST 
DAT IT  APPEARS and BEPOBT ERBOBS In « « m» for the 
next ineertton. The Herald la n ^n slb le  for only ONE limr^ 
root or omltted^lnaertion for any advertiaement and «w»n only 
to the extent of a "make good" Inaertlon. Erron which do 
not leasen the vnloe of the advertiaement will not ho oorreeted 
by "make good” Insertion.

M3-Z711 875-3136
(Bookvllto, Toll Fme)

MoleicyelM—
Bfeyelts

THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW
11

1965 LAMBRETTA motor scoot
er, IBOoc, excellent condition. 
In service, must aell. Call MS- 
9850.

19M HONDA — .160 Super 
Sport, excellent condition,, 
8,000 miles. One owner. Ask
ing 8425. 648-|i400.

BusIimss Sarvkos 
O ffM vd 13

h er e  you ARE, 
gents! four
jCHBCiJS-RIGNT?

HoW CUMTlf^lN 1ME 
£AT-IT-ANP-BEAT- 
IT, WHERE rr^ CHEAP 
LIKE eoRSCHT.SEUOM 
POES THE WAITER 
SINGLE you OUT 
FOR THE T A B -

t«.»». u.«. M. o« -̂A«• IW br Unhed Ndten lyndWe, !•€.
LAVOIE BROTHERS—general

HEREflWAS^ 
GOING 10

take «t-

Htlp Wanfdl
35 35

wonc, cieamng ana mowinsi ^  
landscaping, driveways, tree ^ y T  IN AN EXPENSIVE 
service. Oompletely Insured. ijocieiOV uilTV) A 
Call 742-7640, MiyUme. HOSTEL'KV. WTH ft

Trouble Reaching Our Adveiiiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Heraid Readers
Want Inform ation on one o f our olassUled adverttaementaT 
No answer a t the telephone listed? Simply call the

EDWARDS
ANSWERIN6 SERVICE 
(4941500 875-2519

and leave yoor message. T o a T  hear from  our advertlaer 
in Jig tim e without spending all evening a t the tel^hone.

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your
In fo rm a tio n

TH E  H E R ALD  wiU not 
discloee the identity o f 
any advertiser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
identity can follow  this 
procedure:

Encloee your reply to  the 
box in an envelope —  
addressed to the Clascd- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Herald, together 
w ith a memo listing the 
companies you do NO T 
want to  see your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de
stroyed i f  the advertiser 
is one you’ve mentioned. 
I f  not it  w ill be handled 
In the usual manner.

Lost and Found 1
LOST — FEM ALE chocolate 
point Siamese cat, vicinity of 
Twin H ills, North Coventry. 
Please call 742-7634.

Autemobllos For Solo 4
1961 <X)MET — 6 cylinder, 
automatic transmission. Call 
876-4392.

1961 FORD station wagon, 8 cyl
inder, factory air-conditioning, 
power steering, power brakes, 
radio and heater. Asking $866. 
649-8430.

1965 AUS'HN H EALY —26,(>0O 
original miles, wooden wheel 
luggage rack. Like new. 875- 
3698 after 6 p.m.

1964 FORD convertible, V8, 
standard shift, $860. Call 649- 
8409.

1985 GTO, BLACK with burgun- 
dy interior, new tires and 
shocks, excellent condition, 
$1,900. CaU 649-6980, after 9 a. 
m.

1963 CHEVROLET Im pala Su
per Sport, excellent eondl- 
tlqn, best offer. Call 742-7170, 
after 6.

1061 W HITE Ram bler station 
wagon, standard 6 cylinder, 
good condition, $250, or best 
offer. 648-0161.

1060 RAM BLER American, 
standard shift, good running 
condition, good m ileage, $120. 
CaU 649-4040 after 5:80.

SHARPENING Service —Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick servloo. 
Capitol Equipment On. 88 Main 
St., Manchester Hours dally 
7:80-5, Thursday 7:80-9, Satur
day 7:80-4. 648-7058.

STEPS. S ID E W A LIcii stone 
walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter
races. AU concrete repairs 
Reasonably priced. 643-0851.

ATTICS, c e l l a r s  and yards 
cleaned, trash hauled to the 
dump. Reasonable. Call 048- 
5810 or 1-684-4624.

ATTICS, ceUara cleaned, rub
bish rem oved from  backyard 
and lawns maintained. Reason
able. 649-1868.

LAW N MOWING service, light 
trucking, odd Jobs. CJall 640- 
6470 anytime.

YOU ARE  A-1, truck U A-1. 
CeUars, attics, yards and smaU 
trucking done A-1 right. Call 
Tremano Trucking Service toll 
free, 742-0487.

RUSS’ M ower Service — lawn 
mowers sharpened and repair
ed, engine tune-up, free pick
up and deUvery in Msuichester. 
742-7607.

SALES AND Service on Arlens, 
Hahn EcUpse, Jacobsen lawn 
mowers. Also HomeUto chain 
saws and International Cub 
Cadet Tractors. Rental equip
ment and sharpening sendee 
on aU makes. L A M  Equip
ment Corp., Route 88, Vernon. 
876-7600 Manchester Exchange 
—Enterprise 1945.

GANGOFTREELCAPER?, 
GUE$9 ^HO THE 
GARCON ZEQ0E6 IN 
ONfllTHiHEGLAP 
■nP|NG5 -

UENM TU/m M BO  
MUMMUEe., Hi'd.

Roofing and 
Chbnnays 16-A

ROOFING -  Speolallxlng re
pairing roots o f aU kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, cblnmeys 
cleaned and repaired, 30 years’ 
experience. Free estimates. 
CaU H owley 643-6361, 644* 
8333.

SHOICTEN

Q Q

e-ii-

MANCHES’TER'S oldest and 
largest stationers has oiiening 
for salesperson in office sta
tionery department. Sales ex
perience preferred, 87H hour 
week, paid holidays, other ben
efits. Apply Mr. Harrison, 
mornings or by appointment, 
640-5341. Harrison’s Stationers, 
840 Main St., Manchester.

TOYS & GIFTS 
PARTY PLAN

Demonstrate the newest, 
most complete line of toys 
and gifts for Christmas' 
Highest Ck>mmi88lons! No 
Investm ent! Generous B o -, 
nus Plan for Dealers and 
Hostesses. CaU or write 
’ ’Santa’s P arties!’ ’ Avon, 
Ck>nn. 06001. Telephone 073- 
3465, Evenings 677-2018.

BABYSITTER — 6V4 days 
for 1V4 year old boy. Phone
647-9839 after 6.

Schook and Clotsas 33 Schools and Clossos 33 P A R T -T IM E

R (X )F IN G —Repair o f roofs. The 
best in gutters and conductors. 
Repair o f chimneys, too. Call 
Coughlin, 648-7707.

Hooting and Plumbing 17
COM PLETE PLUM BING  and 
heating installation, repairs 
and remodeling. Service calls 
given im m ediate attention. 
CkOl M A M  Plumbing A  Heat
ing. 649-2871.

Mininory.
Drossmcriiing 19

E X PE R T alterations on all 
clothes, zippers repaired, etc. 
Reasonable prices. 643-0741.

LAW N MOWER and tractor re
pairs. Pick-up and deUvered. 
Ken and Bob, 742-7200 or 528- 
3647.

TR E E  E X PE R T — Trees out, 
buUdlQg lots cleared, trees 
ped. Got a tree problem? WeU 
worth phone caU, 742-8252.

BACK HOE buUdozer woric, 
grading, and septic tanks, dry 
wells, land clearing, .Thain saw 
work. Paul Schendel, 849-0465.

ATTICS and cellars cleaned, 
trash hauled to ^ e  dump. 
Light trucking, taasonable. 
648-5846.

Announcomonts 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
647-1719 or 643-4913.

Personals
’THREE PASSENGERS wanted, 
arrive Constitution Plaza area 
8:40 a.m. leave 4:80 p.m. CaU 
649-8306.

RID E W AN'TED  from  Sum
mit St. to Pratt A Whitney, 
W ilgoose Lab, alternating 
shift, first shift week of Au
gust 14. CaU 649-9148.

Automobilos For Sale 4
NEED C A R ? Your credit tunr 
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon- 
eat Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, sm allest payments 
anywhere. No smaU loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 888 M ain..

HOLMES AND BURNS 

AUTO SALES
NO M ONEY DOWN

’62 Olds F85 $8. Weekly
Wagon, automatic power 
steering.

’61 Ford <5. Weekly
2-door hardtop, automatic 
power steering.

’68 Comet Wagon $8. Weekly 
Automatic.

•61 Plymouth $6. Weekly
4-door, automatic, power 
steering.

'61 Chevrolet Im pala $7. Weekly 
Hardtop, stick.

’82 Chevrolet Corvalr $7. Week
ly. Coupe, 4-speed.

’62 Dodge Lancer $6. Weekly
4-door automatic.

’68 Ford Hardtop, V-8 $11.
Weekly. Automatic, power 
steering.

’62 Btflck 4-door $9. Weekly 
Air-conditioning.

’82 Chevrolet Oimvertlble $7. 
W eekly. Automatic, power 
steering.

’61 Ram bler 2-door $8. Weekly 
Automatic.

’64 Volkswagen, Sunroof $8. 
W eekly. Radio.

1969 CADILLAC, 4-door hard
top, air-conditioning. 848- 
4644.

Truck*— Traeton 5
1056 H ALF TON Ford, $250, al- 
80 1060 %  ton Ford, $600, both 
good running condition. Call 
040-7578.

PIC!K-UP TRUCK, 1940 haU ton 
Studebaker, exceUent running 
condition, $85. CaU 643-9280 
anytime.

1968 CHEVROLET — half ton 
pick-up truck, good body, 
good running condition, $400. 
CaU 649-7318.

1966 GMC half ton pick-up, 
good condition, $1,260. 647-
1080.

Auto AecMSoriu*—  
*Hi«s 6

1067 CORVETTE engine, 202, 
fuel injection motor, 097 cam, 
rebuUt 10,000 mUes. ^ s t  offer. 
640-8574.

Trallurs—
MobHt Homos 6-A

MONITOR plck-up camper, 8%’ , 
fuUy equipped, sleeps 4, condi
tion Uke new. 1968 Chevrolet 
truck available. 648-4211.

HousohoM Sorvicos 
Offorod 13-A

REW EAVING OF bums, moth 
holes, zippers repaired. VUn- 
dow shades made to measure, 
aU sizes Venetten blinds. Keys 
made while you wait. Tape re
corders for rent. M arlow 's, 867 
Main St. 640-6221.

Building—
Contracting 14

NEW TON H. SMITH A  SON— 
Rem odeling repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No job 
too smaU. CaU 649-8144.

C ARPEN TRY—concrete work
anything from  cellar to roof, 
inside and out, no substitute 
for quaUty work, satisfaction 
g u a r a n t e e d ,  com petitive 
prices. No job too smaU. DAD 
Carpentry, days 648-1904, eve
nings 649-8880.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, gar- 
ages, rec rooms, batiirooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment work, cellar floors, pat- 
«te, roofing. C all Lron  Oets- 
zynsld, BuUder. 649-4291.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storago 20

M ANCHESTER DeUvery—light 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove m oving specialty. Fold
ing chairs for ren t 640-0762.

Painting— Pgpuring 21
p j^ m N O , Interior, exterior, 
tree estimates. Contact Gerald 
A. Stratton, 648-8748, 643-4887.

m siDE-outside painting. Spe- 
clal rates for people over 66. 
CaU m y competitors then caU 
me. Estimates given. 640-7868, 
876-8401.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom 
painting. Interior and exterior 
paper.uinglng, wallpaper re 
moved. W allpaper books on re* 
quest. FuUy Insured. Free es
timates. CaU 640-9668.

EXTERIO R AND interior palnt- 
Ing. WaUpaper books, paper 
hanging. Oelllngs. Floors. Ful
ly  insured, workmanship guar
anteed. Leo PeUetler, 649-6826. 
I f  no anewer 648-9013.

PA IN TIN G —Interior and exte
rior, very reasonable, free es
timates. CaU Richard Martin, 
646-0286.

Floor Finishing 24
FLOOR SANDING and reflnlsh- 
ing (specializing In older 
floors), cleaning, waxing 
floors. Painting. Papeibanglng. 
No job too smaU. John Ver- 
faUle, 6494H60.

HEAVY EQUIPMENT 

OPERATORS NEEDED

Earn whUe you learn. Earn 
to $800 weekly as a  pro
fessional H EAVY EQ U IP
M ENT OPERATOR. For 
the first tim e in the USA, 
Allstate Training Center 
offers qualified men 21 and 
over the opportunity to 
TR A IN  L O C A L L Y  In 
SPARE TIM E  on aU makes 
of equipment, buUdozer, 
scrapers, backhoes, etc. 
Accredited program . Job 
placement upon completion. 
Budget plan. 622-4589 any
time.

SEARS NEEDS HELP

AppUcations are now being 
considered for salesladies In 
our fashion departments. 
Here’s a fine opportunity 
for aggressive individuals 
looking for a solid future In 
the world’s largest general 
merchandising organization.

Check Sears Uberal em
ploye benefit program , prof
it sharing, store discount, 
paid vacations and hoUdays 
and hospitalization Insur
ance are included. Must 
have own transportation.

Apply Personnel Department

O n ly

T ra c to r  S ch o o l 

In  H a rt fo rd
Bam  up to $250. per week. 
Full or part-time students 
welcomed during the sum
m er and fa ll months. School 
licensed by State of Cionn., 
Dept, o f Motor Vehicles. 
Guaranteed placement as
sistance upon graduation. 
Don’t delay, call American 
Tractor Trailer.

289-6547 Anytime

H«lp Wantod—  
Famal* 35

RN—PART-tlm e, nurses aide 
fu ll or part; cleaning girl, pari- 
tim e. Laurel Manor, 640-4010.

HAIRDRESSER—With or with- 
out experience. Top salary, 
conditions and hours. 848-6266 
or 648-8880.

COMPTOMETER

OPERATORS

Openings for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work evenings 6 p.m. to 10 
p.m., five nights per week. 
Must be skilled In all phases 
of comptometer work. Inter
ested, even If no recent ex
perience. Ehccellent wages 
and working conditions. Ap
ply

F IR S T

N A T I O N A L  

S T O R E S , Inc.
Park A Oakland Aves.

East Hartford

CAPABLE perk>n to work In 
Inventory control posting and 
pricing for Industrial suEply 
firm , modem East Hartford 
location, salary and fringe 
beneflU. CaU 280-8201 fo r ap
pointment.

DRIVERS fo ^ c h o o l buses, we 
train you, hours 7:80-8:46 a.m., 
2:16-8:30 p.m. Extra noon work 
avaUable. ExceUent part-time 
Job for housewife. High pay 
scale. CaU 648-2414.

M ANY AVON customers would 
rather fight than switch. But 
why fight for your Avon when 
you cam seU It! Not only do 
you get what you need at 
wholesale prices, but you can 
seU to friends and nkgfabors 
In a territory hear home. We 
train you. CaU 289-41922 for 
appointment.

$50 IN  FAMOUS brands free 
If you run a weekly shop-by- 
maU club for few  friends. 
Send for detaUs and free. 624 
page catalog. No obUgatlMi. 
Popular Club Plan, Depart
ment S622, Lynbrook, N .Y.

M ATURE WOMAN wanted to 
care for 2 year old girl In 
my home days. 643-9127.

G IRL TO LEARN simple en- 
gravlng and packaging. Sty- 
gar Gage Co., 1445 Tolland 
Tpke. Manchester.

RELIABLE woman to baby
sit for teacher, 7:45-4 in our 
home, car required to trans
port younger child to morn
ing nursery school. CaU 648- 
0806.

COUNTER G IRL wanted, 
steady part-time. Apply bi per
son. Com er Soda Shop, 786 
Main St.

BOOKKEEPER — part-time, 9- 
12, Monday through Friday. 
Other hours could possibly be 
arranged. CaU 0>nn. Construc
tion Corp., 251 Broad St., Man
chester, <^nn. 643-0566, 1-229- 
3786.

\

SEARS ROEBUCK & Co.
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

Manchester

An Equal Opportimlty 
Em ployer

EARN BIG PAY
Train as a tractor traUer 
driver. Train on a ll makes 
and models, aU type trans
missions, fuU-tlme or part- 
time. Train on hard top 
and half mUe race track. 
Train with the best. CaU 
627-6416.

W AITRESS — FULL-tlm e, day 
shift, apply in person Jane Al- 
den Restaurant, Vernon Cir
cle, Vernon.

WAITRESSES—Cook and dish
washer, aU shifts avaUable. 
Hours can be arranged. Apply 
in person. LaStrada Restau
rant, 600 Main St.

STENOGRAPHER —Transcrip- 
tlonlst. Good skllU, w illing to 
leam  MT-ST operation, Man
chester office, S7\i hours. CaU 
Mrs. KeUy, 640-6861.

D ENTAL Assistant—fuU or 
part-time chairslde assistant. 
Experience preferred, but not 
necessary. W rite Box O Man
chester Herald stating qualifi
cations and references.

SALESLADY for bake shop. Ap
ply in person Em ’s Bake Shop, 
Tri-C lty Shopping Plaza, Ver
non.

QUALIFIED  public health su
pervisor. Immediate opening in 
6-nurse agency. B.S. or mas
ter’s degree and 2 years ex
perience In public health re
quired. For application and In
terview  contact the Manches
ter Public Health Nursing 
Assn., 66 E. Center St., Man
chester. 649-6880.

BEGINNING September 1 we 
w ill need part-time waitress 
and nursery help. Apply In 
person, manager, Brunswick 
Parkade Lanes, Parkade 
Shopping Center, Manches
ter

RELIAB LE  person wanted for 
baby-sitting and light house
keeping In my home, prefer
ably live-ln. Call 643-8288.

COUNTER MAN
Part-time, AU day Satur
day and Friday Nlgbt. 

Apply In persca at

MEATOWN
1316^ BUvw la n e  

Bast Hartford, Ooob.

Bonds— Stocks—  
Mortgogos 27

SECOND MORTGAGE -  Un- 
lim ited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, 648-5120.

WANTED
dean, Late Blodel

USED CARS
Top Prieea Paid 
For A ll Mtakea!

CARTER CHEVROLET 
CO.. INC.

1229 Main St. 
Phone 649-5238

Gracious Apartm ent 
L iv in g In Lovely Manchester

1 and 3 BEDROOM 
A PAR TM E N TS 

and TO W N  HOUSES

Rental Agent 
J. D. R E A LTY  

643-6120 •  643-8770

Are You An 
Experienced 

Linotype Operator?
Start Working Immediately 

Excellent Wages •  Two Weeks Vacation With Pay 

a Hospitalization e Retirement Income Plan e Life 

Insurance •  Sick Leave •  87% Hour Week.

Apply In Person A t The

fianrt)rstrr Eornins ijrraUi
18 BISSELL STREET

H O W  FAST 
CAN YOU 

TYPE?

Q U ALITY Carpentry—Rooms,
dormers, porches, basements, ---------- '-----—--------------;-----
reflnlshed, cabinets, buUt-lns, B u sIlM tS  O p p o r tu n ily  ZB
f o r m i c a ,  aluminum, vinyl.

1967 FORD F260 camper spe
cial, automatic transmlsslcm, 
power steering, power brakes, 
bucket seats, radio, heater, 
two gas tanks. 10^’ covered 
wagon camper. CaU 648-6647.

1064 SHASTA travel traUer,
16’ long, sleeps 6, modern
conveniences. 649-0147 after 4.

steel, ceramo elding W illiam  
Robbins Carpentry Service. 
640-8446.

HOMES, OARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen-

' eral repair work. Financing 
avaUable. No down payment. 
Economy BuUders, Inc. 643- 
6169.

PR O FITAB LE  business, 8 table 
pool room, busy season about 
to start. CaU 649-2286, evenings.

MANCHESTER — P a c k a g e  
store suitable .for husband u id 
w ife operation. Bel A ir Real 
Estate. 643-9882.

Read Herald Ads
MotoKyelos—  

Blcyclas 11
Y A M A H A  — N E W  deelenM ii.

and service at Seymour 
Auto, 681 Main S t, Manches
ter.

1966 HONDA—CB 460, must seU 
immediately. ExceUent condi
tion. Any reasonable o ffer ac
cepted. CaU 049-0620, between 
0 a.m.-2:80 p.m. ___________

I960 HONDA Super 00, good 
'ccmdltion. Owner leaving for 

service. CaU 848-0646.

60 Chevrolet Wagon $6. W eekly “ OTOA-SOO « -
AittnmiLtic ceUent condltiwi, $400, or best.
Automatic. 649-7818.

478 CENTER ST. — ----------------- ------ ----------------

M ANCHESTER . 647-9997 1967 HONDA-806 Super Hawk 
with helmet. CaU M9-1SM.

1962 V A U A N T, good condition, 
$6U. 649-2»9.

HONDA — CB460, 
condition. Asking/ 

648-0660 after 6.

exceUent 
.$760. CaU

Immediate Opening 
For A  Young Man In. The 

Sports Dept.
No Experience Necessary, But Preferred

An exedlent tq^ortnnity for the right maiu Good 
starting aalary, two wedts paid ’racatkm, side 
leave, hovitalization, life insnianoe, retirement 
inemne plan. A ll this plnsR brand new plant to 
woiic in plna a friendly aanoapliere.

Apply In Person To ThMuas Fergnson, Pnb.

lHanrI;F0tpr lE om ttg  If^ raU i
13 BISSELL STREET

PE
ONE

. O F  THE 
"FINESr-

First National Stores is proud of its "Finest" 
label products. And justly so. It  represents an 
image of dependability and quality. We also b^ 
lieve that our office staff represents this “Finast” 
image—dependable, qualifi^  employes. Wouldn’t 
you like to be part of this? You may have the 
siPECIAL skills needed to fill one of the following 
attractive openings.

Immediate opening for a mature lady who types 
well and fast to operate a Friden machine.

Many fringe benefits including pleasant people 
to work with. An excellent opportunity for the right 
person.

Apply in person at the »

m an rliretT r lE n m u g  IfT ralii

BISSELL ST. MANCHESTER, CONN.

COMPTOMETER OPERATORS 
COMPTOMETER TRAINEES 

, PAYROLL CLERK

Com* to too us Monday - Friday, 
8:30 to 4:30

A P P L Y

FIR$T NATIONAL STORES. INC.
Park and Oakland A ve., Boat H artford, Conn.

/ ■■ ' /.

LETS "GO STEADY"
AT IONA

I f  you’re a steady, dependable worker, we have 
job openings on our assembly lines in our air-con- 
d itim ^  plant— no fighting traffic to get to work—  
ample parMng once you’re here. ,, j

Day-shift liours are fnmi 8:00 AJVI.'to 4:30 FJ f. 
You get two, 10 minute rest breaks during the day 
and can purchase wholesome meals in our cafeteria 
at prices that are ties REASONABLE.

Hourly rate plus bonus premiums result in good 
paying jobs.

CM ON  OVER AND "G O  STEADY" AT

IONA MANUFACTURING CO.
REGENT STREET— MANCHESTER

lAn Equal Opportunity Employer

3 i
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 AJHL to 6 PJS.

(X)PY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
5 P J«. DAY BEFORE PUBUCATION 

Deadnne for Satard»y and Monday te S p.in. Friday.

YOUR COOPERATION W ILL | | | A |
BE APPRECIATED I I

Hdp Wontod Mate 36 Hdp W awf  d Mote 36 Hdp Wcmtod Med* 36
export- INaPECTORS—experienced In ADO] 

holidays aircraft parts, all benefits, or 
and vacation. Call 044-1429 Dean Mhohlne Products, IflS Shop^ 
after 6 p.m.

Dddi HoMsrfioW Goods 51 A p o r^ n fs— Hots—
-----  — —— Tonomonta 6

MALE PRODUCTION workers ELECTRICIAN or 
—first shift, BtarUng rate |2.S1 enced helper; paid 
per hour. Must be 6*9’ ’ or over.
Applications accepted dally, 
interviews Tuesday, apply to 
Rogrens Corp., kOll and Oak
land S t, Manchester, Conn, or 
call Miss Bannister 1-774-9006.
An equal opportunity employ
er.

Adanos St., Manchester.

puppies—Pedigree CLEAN, USED re frig era tors ,__________ _____________________
W ild Cargo Pot ranges, automatic washers, cREST APARTMENTS — Du- 

wlth guarantees. See them at pj^^, like now 4% rooms, 1% 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 049- 
Main St. CaU 048-9171.

CONSOLE
OPERATOR

Continiwd From Procoding Pago

WANTED — Expo r 1 e n c e d 
mechanic for front end repairs 
and alignm ent good pay, 40 
hour week. Apply In person. 
Kulo Chevron, Bit. 30, Tolland.

EXPERIENCED carpenters 
wanted. John R. Wennergren 
Co. Call 048-6803 after 6.

HELP WANTED

Holp Wontod—  
Fomolo 35

Holp Wanlod— Mate 36 P ^ ss opem tors-^ork 1 ^  ope^
~  _____fttnra. nno.kers. BHrst sh ift 46____  ators, packers. First sh ift 46

JOURNEYMAN electrician, im* hour week. Apply Eastern Boil- 
mediate steady employm ent er, 99 Loomis St., Manchester. 
Wilson Electrical Co., 049-4817.SHX3RETARY — Reception 1 s t, 

part-time, for doctor's office In
Manchester. Applicant must be PRESS OPERATORS SCHOOL BUS operators for qejneI

FORK LIFT OPERATORS i^^-i^^schooi^y^^^^

Excellent opportunity for 
console operator. Specific 
experience on IBM 300 is 
desirable but will consider 
training other experienced 
console operators. Including 
those with knowledge of oth
er types of I ] ^  equipment. 
Three shift operation. Ex
cellent free benefit pr 
Including Health and Ac 
dent Insurance, Life ]m ur- 
ance and p en sion p la n . 
Write Box L, Manchester 
Herald, stating bdsiness ex
perience and ^idary require
ments.

AMERICAN OIL CO.—De-„- 
slres to employ an 
slve sales minded individ
ual to mansige a 86D,000-g:al- 
lon location /^to Vernon, 
Conn. — Qdbd neighborhood 
and hl^h traffic count — on 

Salaried basis. Must su- 
^pervlse personnel and keep 
sim plified records. We In
tend to establish the right 
man as an independent 
business man. Call 629-7483. 
After 6 p.m . Mr. Frelhelt, 
628-8175.

iMmO ALL breeds. Har- 
IBll. H.C. Chase, Hebron 

R d., Bolton, 648-6427.

FACTORY workers
fla re s , hours Monday, Thurs 
day, Friday, 9-5, Tuesday 1-6, 
Wednesday 9-1. Write Box K, 
Manchester Herald.

KEYPUNCH operators—exper
ienced. Good pay and working 
conditions. Inquire Wooster Ex
press. Inc., 150 Strong Rd., 
South Windsor, Conn. 289-T704.

roCPERIENCED IBM 059 veri
fier for part-time night work. 
Call Personnel, Nelson Freight- 
ways, Inc., 47 East St., Rock
ville. 875-3388.

TACKERS
First shift, 45 hour week,

EASTERN BOILER
99 Loomis St., Mancheiter

LATHE HANDS and general 
machinists, paid hospitaliza
tion, holidays and vacation 
plan. Apply Metronlcs, Inc., 
640 Hilliard St.

CONSOLE
OPERATOR

NOW
IS THE TIME

__If you will be seeking a
position after school be
gins

—  Or, if you’re employed 
but looking for a 
change

TO LOOK AT THESE 
OPPORTUNITIES

PART-TIME OPENINGS 

MORNING 

a f t e r n o o n  

EVENING

(4 hours or more sched
uled to your convenience 
whepCver possible)

And

FULL-TIME OPENINGS

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

If you’re a high school 
graduate or have had busi
ness experience you may 
qualify for

— General clerical positions

— Typing. Keypunch and other 
office machine operations

Visit our Personnel Depart
ment on the first floor. 
One Tower Square, Mon
day through Friday, 8 :00 
a.m. to 4 p.m.

For more Information call 
277-2994

THE TRAVELERS 
INSURANCE 
COMPANIES

(At the center of transportation 
— in downtown Hartford)

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer M & F

^ HOSTESS —for evenings, good 
hours, good pay. For infor
mation please call 649-6271.

Holp Wanted— Mote 36
BLBCTRICIAN, fu ll - t im e , 
steady employment, insurance 
benefits, paid holidays and va
cation. CaU between 8 a.m.-6 
p jn . Robert’s E lectric Co., 
South Windsor, 644-0109.

Pii^AGON TOOL Co., Inc. 
NEEDS

Tool Makers with Exj^rlmental 
A ircraft Parts E x^rience

■ /
JIGS

FIXTURES 
. GAGES

BaceUent opportunity for 
qualified personnel, top 
wages and fringe b^ efits, 
Ubisral overtim e schedule, 
cKceUent working conditions 
In new fully air-cmiditlmed 
toop. Apidy at

121 Adams St., Manchester

Experienced IBM 360 c^r- 
sole operator. WUl con 
trailnlng other expei^nced 
console operators <m the 360 
computer. ’Three shift op
eration. Compaiiy offers ex- 
ceUent wages and working 
conditions^ Apply.01^

HRST
NATIONAL 

STORES, INC.
Park a  Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford

FULL-TIME service station at
tendant. See Mr. Sloan, J. 
Sloan Garage, Route 83, Ver
non.

Line, Inc., 49 Brainard Place.

An Opportunity 
To Learn The

N E W S P ^ R  
CIRCULATION 

ELD
nation’s oldest smd New 

' England’s fastest growing 
newspaper has an oppor
tunity for a man to work as 
a Newspaperboy Supervisor 
in its Rockville branch of
fice.

Man must have a desire to 
work with boys. ’The work 
entails the directing of 
newspaper boys In the serv
icing and selling of Hart
ford Courant subscribers.

If you have the above resi
dence qualifications, have a 
good driving record (we 
furnish an automobile) and 
are a high school graduate, 
contact

D. WELCH, MGR.

TTIE
HARTFORD COURANT 
Hartford Courant O ffice 

13 Park St. 
Rockville

n e e d ^  at once. Apply 8:30-4. a UTOMO’TTVE help — Sales 
Ne'V)̂  England Metal Products,

PARD DOG FOOD
C ^ e  of 48 cans $6.66, regular 
retaU price $7.92. Porterfield’s 
Pets Supply, Inc., 240 Chapel 
Road, So. Windsor, 628-8891.

PEDIGREE Cocker Spaniel fe
male puppy, sired by CSiam- 

< plon Pet’s Gentleman’s Jim. 
Good with children, shots, $60. 
Call 649-7754.

NORWEGIAN ELK Hound — 
16 months, male, papers, 
shots, etc. needs nice fsunUy 
In country siuroimdings. $80. 
CaU 649-7809.

COCKER Spaniel pup, AKC, 
champion bloodlines, shots, 
wormed, healthy, happy 
pup. 644-2074.

Masleallnstraiiwiitf 53
BRAZILIAN Giannlni guitar, 

exeqUent condition. CaU 742- 
7870.

baths, refrigerator, range, car
pet staircase, Venetian blinds, 
two entrances, heat, hot wa
ter, parking, storage, laundro
mat, bus line, $160., no pots. 
649-3668, 649-4842._____________ _

118 MAIN ST. —8 room apart
ment, $100. 648-2426 9J1.

NIGHT SHIFT
One Cintlmatic operator for 
night shift. Like to work in 
a small shop with aU the 
benefits and security offered 
In larger places?

— ’TRY —

NOBLE & WESTBROOK
20 Westbrook St., East Hartford 

289-2717

man, mechanics, uUllty man xO GOOD hom'fe, Shep-
and polishers. Clancy says. herd-Collie, 6 months old,
‘"Tired of the same old want shots, wormed, good
ad? You’re right, we’re ready children. 649-4063.
to change, are you?’ ’ Be s u r -________________________________
prised stop In and talk to us.
We offer all the usual benefits s ix  WEEKS old fluffy kittens, 
plus. Make the move now, free, housebroken. 649-1441.
try us. Travel a little, the —------------------------------------ -—■ —
benefits are much better. Ap- . .  c * —- I ,
ply In person to the home of L lv #  S filC II
Clancy. Fitzgerald Ford,

A iit iq iw s  5 6
WANTED TO BUY—antiques, 
stelils, furniture, pewter, lead
er lamps, art glass, primitives, 
any quanity. 644-8962.

W a n te d — ‘T o  B u y  5 l
HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, fram es, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake S t, Botton, 649-3247.

WE BUY AND seU antique and 
used fim iiture, china, glass, 
sUver, picture fram es, old 
coins, guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jewelry, hobby 
coUectlons, paintings, attic con
tents or whole estates. F u m l-_________
ture Repair Service, 648-7449. l a r g e  CORNER store, down- 

------r --------------  ------:r- town Manchester 46x70’ . Par-
R o o m s  W it h o u t  B o a rd  5 9  tlaUy finished basem ent CaU
------------------- ----------------------------  622-8114.
THE ’THOMPSON House —Cot-

Business Loecrtlons 
For Rent 64

STORE FOR RENT, Main St., 
Manchester In State Theatre 
building, reasonable rent. For 
information please caU theatre 
manager at 848-7882.

460 MAIN ST.—Store for lease, 
plenty of parking across from  
Friendly. 648-2426, 9-6.

WAREHOUSE AND storage 
building. 4,800 square fee t 
large yard, for outside storage 
and parking. Ground level and 
truck level loading. Call 622- 
3114.

42
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. Call 649-2368 for over
night and permanent guest 
rates.

uiancy. n iz^ ra iu  ru™ , SALE — Shetland pony, T^ttra cttve  sieen in ie~ ro^Windsor Ave., Rockville. Only registered stud, papers; A T T ^ C n V E  sleeping room,_
Welsh mare with 4 months 
old colt. 644-1795.

tage St. centrally located, large VERNON—NOW renting, brand
new buUding for warehouse, 
manufacturing or smaU busi
ness, 1,000-8,000' square feet 
avaUable. 872-0628 days, 876- 
6745 evenings.

18 minutes from Hartford.

WE WILL need part-time help 
beginning September 1. We 
are looking for counter con
trol help and maintenance 
men. apply In person to man
ager, Brunswick Parkade 
Lanes, Parkade Shopping 
Center, Manchester.

PARTS DEPT.

No. 2 men—^We need a 
No. 1 man! Position 
available as manager, 
parts d e p a r t m e n t ,  
growing GM dealer
ship. Gall Mittelham, 
Willimantic, 1-423-1603

BAY MARE — mostly Mor
gan, 9 years old, 16V̂  hands, 
sound, very well mannered.
Western broke, good r id e r s ___________
only. CaU 872-4651 alter 6 or
may be seen Vernon Riding ROOM FOR rent, free parking.

gentleman, private shower STORE — HEA’TED, 20x70’ , 
bath, free parking. Apply 196 downtown 840 Main St,. Man- 
Spruce St. ohester. Newly remodetod in

side end outside. OaJl 522-SU4.COMFORTABLE room for em
ployed gentleman, parking. 272 S5 MAIN ST.—400 square feet.
Main St.

Stables.

Artictes For Sate 45
DARK RICH, stone free loam. 
$15. Gravel, flU, stone, sand, 
patio and pool sand and ma
nure. 648-9504.

TAKE SOIL away the Blue 
Lustre way from  carpets and 
upholstery. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Paul’s Paint 
& WaUpaper Supply.

gentleman. 649-1015.
ATTRACTIVE front room In 
quiet private home, parking. 
649-7743.

first floor, adjacent to north 
end redevelopment, suitable 
for beauty parlor, barber shop 
or office. Available July 1. 
Call 649-2866.

WE ARE looking for 2 reliable 
maintenance men, full- time,
steady work, year ’round e r i i - ------------------------------------------------
ployment. Ideal conditions. MAN FOR small data process- 
Apply in person to manager, Ing installation, experience ne-
Brunswlck Parkade Lanes, cessary, good benefits, salary l a w n  tractor with
Parkade Shopping Center, open. Contact Mr. Glennon, P-ANZER LAWN tractor witn
Manchester. 289-6845.

SCREENED LOAM for best 
lawns and gardens. Also sand, 
gravel and^fill. George H. Qrlf- 
flng, m e., Andover, 742-7886.

mower
owned.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

68 GARDEN ST.—Three room 
apartment, heat furnished, 
adults, no pets. 643-7638.

IVE Ha v e  customers waltliig 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. 643-6129.

’THREE ROOM apartment, new
ly refinished, central location, 
heated, adults, $1(X). per month. 
643-0644, after 6:30.

Suburban For Rent 66
ROCKVILLE—6% rooms, sec
ond floor, children welcome, 
$106. monthly. Call 876-7882.

VERNON—4 room apartment, 
range, refrigerator, heat, hot 
water, heated garage, on bus 
line, adults. 875-2600.

PART-’TIME stock man, no ex- KITiCHEN HELP — part-tline.

N

EXPERIENCED mechanic and 
mechanic’s helper. Substan
tial salary, company paid pen
sion plan. Incentive bonus plan 
and other fringe benefits. Ap
ply at FarmoU, 11 Windermere 
Ave., R odw llje or call 876-8870.

perience necessary, 4 days a 
week, 12:30-5:30. S & H Green 
Stamp Store, 974 Main St.

SEARS NEEDS HELP

Sears is looking for perma
nent full-time help In our 
shoe department.

T
(Theck Sears liberal em
ploye benefit program in
cluding profit sharing store 
discount, paid vacations and 
holidays and hospitalization 
Insurance.

Sales
Opportunities! square, Berlin, Conn.

EXPERIENCED clothing sales
men with ability to manage 
store, excellent opportunity for 
right man. Also full and part- 
time salesmen positions avail
able in our new Manchester 
Parkade Store. Apply in per
son or call 1-828-6666. Norman
MUler’s Men’s Shop, Webster SEARS ROEBUCK & Ca.

Manchester Shopping Parkade 
-------  Mainchester

evenings. Apply in person 120 
(Biarter Oak St.

DRIVER^Experienced for 8-ton 
truck, immediate full-time 
opening with Eaist Hartford 
wholesaler for reliable man 
over 25. Must have recent lo
cal references. Call Mr. Feld
man, 289-4338.

DRIVERS for school buses, we 
train you, hours 7:80-8:46 a.m ., 
2:16-3:30 p.m. Extra noon work 
available. Excellent part-time 
Job for 3rd shift worker or re
tired man. High pay scale. Call 
643-2414.

snow blade, rotory 
available,  ̂privately 
purchased new. Information, 4% ROOM apartment, heat, hot 
649-6883. water, stove, refrigerator, dis

posal, parking, nice location, 
$150. monthly. 643-1215.CARPETS AND life too can be 

beautiful if you use Blue Lus-

Resort Proparty 
For Rent 67

COVENTRY—Lakeside modem 
cottage, openings In August 
and September. Call Ellsworth 
Mitten, 643-6930.

COLUMBIA Lake —lor rent, 
small waterfront cottages, 
Aug. and Sept. Route 87, Co
lumbia 4 sig;n. H. Johnson.

tre. Rent electric shampooer, LOOKING BGR anything in real
e tf te rentals. — apartments, 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J D. Real Estate, 
648-5129.

Apply Personnel Department

A career position In 
sales with the telephone 
company. ’The Job com
bines the excitement of 
creative selling with the 
security of a solid sal
ary. ’These challenging 
opportunities let you 
deal directly with Ck>n- 
nectlcut businessmen.

Excellent promotional 
o p p o r tunltles and a 
company benefit plan 
that looks to the future. 
At least two years of 
college required.

Stop In at our employ
ment office at 52 East 
Center Street, Man
chester, open Monday 
through Friday, 8 :30 
a.m . to 6 p.m. Or call 
643-2701.

Evening and Saturday 
Interviews arranged.

THE
SOUTHERN

NEW
ENGLAND

TELEPHONE
COMPANY

An Equal Opportunity 
-Em ployer

DAY SHIFT
Two tool makers for first 
shift. Like to work In a 
small shop with all the ben
efits and security offered In 
larger places? ,

— TRY —

NOBLE & WESTBROOK
20 Westbrook St., East Hartford 

289-2717

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

b.D . GRINDER^Iind all around 
‘ lathe man. Small shop, all ben
efits. Stygar Gage Co., 1446 
Tolland ’Tpke. Manchester.

OUJUNDT MAtCBB wanted, ex-
------- * only- B w elleiit op-

DUplayoraft Die.,

CARPENTERS
Some experience pnefened, 
steady work, good wages. 
CaU 643-2282, 875-8702 a f
ter 6 pm .

OIL BURNER service man 
wanted, aU company benefits, 
life Insurance, pension plan.

 ̂ ROUTE 
SALESMEN

We have excellent routes 
avaUable In the Manchester 
area for the ambitious man 
who can seU our nationally 
advertised Dairy Products. 
We offer steady employ
ment, g;uaranteed minimum 
of $100 per week based on 
salary plus commission with 
opportunity to earn much 
more, and excellent com
pany paid benefits including 
life Insurance, hospitaliza
tion and accident sickness 
benefits.
Applicants should be mar
ried and over 21, be able to 
sell arid give service to the 
public. For Interview apply

SEALTEST
FOODS

118 Summit St., Manchester 
643-7697

Interview Dally 9 :80 -4  P.M. 
Evenings by Appointment

An Equal Opportunity 
Employer

SEARS
Permanent full-time open
ings are now available for 
automobUe service men, ex
cellent earnings plus excel
lent ' opportunities.

We need:
Gas Island operators and 
Auto mechemlcs.

Share In Sears fabulous 
benefit program including 
Sears profit sharing, imme
diate discount, hospitaliza
tion insuremce, retirement 
and life insurance. 7 paid 
holidays and paid vacation.

^  Apply In Person 
Monday-Friday 9:30 a.m .-6 p.m .

SEARS ROEBUCK & Co.
Manchester Shopping Parkade 

.. Manchester
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

JANITORS — part-time . eve
nings. Can 643-4463, 3-6 p.m. 
only.

ONE OF THE nation’s largest 
corporations wUl have out
standing sales opening In 
September. Individual must 
be local resident with man
agerial ability, business or 
sales background helpful. 
In requesting personal Inter
view please submit resume 
stating personal history, ed
ucation and business experi
ence. Write Box T, Manches
ter Herald.

$1. Olcott Variety Store.
PICNIC Tables—several styles 
from  $16.50 up. All bolted ta
bles from  $20 up, delivered. 
W. Zlnker, RockvlUe. 876-0397.

PROCESSED gravel, 6,000 
yards at our screening plant 
or delivered. George H. Grif- 
flng Inc., Andover, 742-7886.

ONE STORM door, 3’ wide, 6’ 
7”  long, with scalloped insert 
glass and screen. Also two 
metal storm windows and 
screens, one 24x36, one 30x35, 
new condition. 649-1848.

FOR BETTER cleaning, to 
keep colors gleaming, use 
Blue Lustre carpet cleaner. 
Rent electric shampooer, $1. 
The Sherwin-Williams Co.

COVENTRY LAKE—6 room  wa
terfront cottage, all conven
iences. Available Aug^ust 19 
through Labor Day. 742-7106.

Wanted To Rant 68
FIVE ROOM modem apart- SLEEPING ROOM for man 
ment, near High School and and his wife for 2 weeks, be- 
BenUey School, third floor. 649- ginning August 19. Call 643- 
4817. 1903-

Boats and Aceossortes 46
BOAT, MOTOR, trailer and ac
cessories, $500., 16%’ electric 
start Oiris-Craft, 36 h.p. John
son, Hale and Hardy tilt-type 
trailer. Excellent for fishing. 
644-0253.

Diamonds—Watehas—  
Jawalry 48

WATCH AND Jewelry repalr- 
Ing. Prom pt service. Up to $20 
on your old watch in trade. 
Closed Mondays. F .E . Bray, 
787 Main St., State ’Theatre 
Building.

Holp W o nted - 
Mate or Fomate 37

PART-TIME HELP, morning 
help wanted in Pet Depart
ment. Apply in person. King’s 
Pet Department, Green Manor 
Blvd.

MEN OR WOMEN to drive 
school bus, sign up now and 
we will train you for routes 
In September. H.A. Frink, 40”  ELECTRIC stove, excellent 
Wapplng, 644-1602 alter 6 p.m . condition; aluminum combina

tion door, 36” , new condition;, 
slnk-dlshwasher ujilt. 643-7442.

Housohold Goods 51

PART-’ITME custodian i^eded 
at the Klock Co., hours 6-10 
p.m. If interested ai^ly in per
son Klock Co., 1272 Tollemd 
’Tpke., Manchester.

EMCO CORP.
Experienced surface grind
er for aircraft parts.
Full-time shop clean - up 
man, no experience neces
sary. Must be ambitious 
and willing to work.
Excellent employe benefits.

Rt. 6 & 44A, Bolton, Conn. 
649-5258

TAXI DRIVERS, night or week
end positions available. Must 
have good driving record. 643- 
2128.

SCHOOL BUS operators for 
1967-1968 school year. Hourly 
rate $2.43. Silver Lane Bus 
Line, Inc., 49 Brainard Place.

Situations Wanted—  
Fomate 38

EXPERIENCED mother ŵui 
babysit by day or week, Wap
plng School area. Licensed. 
644-0224.

RN AVAILABLE for permanent 
position In doctor’s office. 
Please call 872-8189 after 8 
p.m.

W itL  CARE FOR child, my 
home, vicinity Waddell School, 
registered and .approved. 643- 
6044.

Dogs—Birds—Pats 41

SEWING MACHINE —Singer 
automatic zig-zag In cabinet, 
button holes, embroiders, hems 
etc. Like new condition. Orig
inally over $300, balance now, 
$68. Take over payments of 
$10. monthly. 622-0476.

SINGER automatic zlg zag sew
ing machine, excellent condi
tion, monograms, hems, but
tonholes, fancy designs, etc. 
OriginaUy over $300. Our price 
now, $64. or pay $9. monthly. 
Call 622-OMl, dealer.

ONE PAIR maple bunk beds 
with ladder and guard rail. 
CaU 648-0646.

MOVING—ROUND maple din
ing table, 4 captaQis chadrs; air 
conditioner, $86; 6 plastic
chairs, $16; dryer and oriental 
rug. 648-4077.

WHIRLPOOL washer; mangle; 
man’s platform rocker, reS' 
sonable. 640-6124 after 6 p.m .

TWO LTTTLE kittens, one CUS’TOM MADE fireplace fix
tures, m odem, andlrdns shap
ed Uke musical G -clef, com 
plete. Also combination Olym' 
pla television, stereo, AM-PTd 
radio, light oak cabinet with 
folding doors, removable legs

older kitten looking for good 
homes.. 640-6480 after 6 :S0, any
time weekends.

GERMAN Shepherd—AKC, rare 
aU black, one year old, fem ale.

m edical nlan ’ Q d  hoUdays, MEN WANTED for Janitorial NEEDED 2 carpenters, steady good temperament, champion for buUt-ln. Excellent condl- raeuuAi FW*, J > . -----  . ----- ---------------- ,--------- * Tt«.r» ii... figll 647:9661 be- fl/wt dvann/hf tiMA In nntir tenmApaid vacations, stand by pay. 
MOM OU Service, 649-$871.

work, mornings. Ideal for night 
coUege studenU. CaU 640-6884.

employment. CaU UAR Con- 
strucUon Co. 648-9661.

blood line, 
tween 4-7.

tlon, cannot use In new home. 
Reasonable. 644-0176*.

SAVE
10% to
ALUMINUM SIDING 

INSTALLED

W e have eetimated 28 completed siding jobs in tWs 
area and have learned from  excellent authority 
the prices paid. Here are our results:

1 job oquated our priea
5 jobs wara 10% highar
9 fobs wara 21% highar
7 fobs wara 28% highar
6 fobs wara 30% highar
1 job w as 31% highar

Averaging from  10 to 31% higher than we would 
have custom installed the highest quality siding.

CUSTOM INSTALLED BY OUR
OWN MEN —  FOR L^SS

MANCHESTER

A P P L IA N C E "

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

PHONE 649-3406 
—  CLOSED MONDAYS —

Wanted To Rant 68 ^ Housos For Sate 72 Housot For Sate 72 Housos For Sate 72 Suburban For Sate 75 Suburban por Sate 75 Suburban For Sate 75 Subinbon For Sdo 75 '
n e w l y  l is t e d  two /fa n i^  WE HAVE many homes In the MANCHEHTBR -S IX  VERNON-MUST seU 6 room $10,090 -  Charming spoUess ANDOVER -overlooking lake, ROCKVILLE<jnei wants lumisneu anart- one hineb ntt <>4 *____  ______ . . _________ . _____  T r  _  ____ ______________  n ___>. _4......I i_4 ™ t .ii __ ______

ment In Mamchester 
Bachelor. Must be 
Will sign leaOe. CaU

apart'
area.

clean.
843-1603

BUSINESS woman, coUege stu
dent sop, looking for 2-bed- 
room duplex or apartment In 
2-famUy hquse. 1-688-0625 col
lect.

- i
a p a r t m e n t  or house, fur-

one block off East Center St. 
completely redone inside —un- 
beUevably immaculate! Two 
separate heaUng' systems, two 
car garage,'aluminum storms, 
screens, doors. BeautlfuUy 
shrubbed and shaded yaril, 
truly a ’ ’must see”  situation.
Ask for Mr. Merritt. Belfiore CARL ZINSSER has listed a 
Agency, 643-6121. spic and span nine room home

Just off East Center

towns surrounding Manches- $8,200. gross rental. CaU C u - Cape. Double garage, large 
ter. See our listings In the riage Realty, 872-8308, 648-7783. treed shaded yard. Only $14,-
classified suburban section of -------- .̂..... ......  .............................. . 900. Offers considered. Pasek,
this newspaper. Joe Lombardo MANCHEbxiuK — on the blis Realtors, 289-7476, 742-8248. 
and Rick Merritt are our su- **ne, 2-family 4-4 with possible ~— — a
burban specialists. Ask for expansion space for 8 famUy. C O V B N T R Y -^ P t^  level, 
them. Belfiore Agenc>', 643- wnted with good income.

Ranch on a nicely treed lot on 
Route 81 In (Coventry. This la a 
fine home for the price; Ask 
for Joe Lombardo, Belfiore 
Agency, 643-6121.

nished or luifumlshed wanted SIDE Cape, five rooms. Extra vadue features include:' Blssell St., excellent condition. —

_______  _ rooms,. 4 bedrooms, fam ily UNUSUAL BUY—Nice Cape on
Wolveiton Agency. R ectors fireplace, garage, near one afi% lot also containing
649-2818 ^  ^  lake. Owner going to Florida.
--------------- ,--------------------------------A steal at $18,600. H.M. Frech-

Street. N^NOHESTER — Two fam ily, ette Agency, 647-9903.

4 room home, exceUent condi
tion, treed lot, artesian weU. 
CaU now, only $10,600. Hayes 
Agency, OtoOlSl.

WOODLAND PARK — South 
Windsor, beautiful SpUt Level

10 room older 
home, newly added fam ily 
room with fireplaoe, aU knotty 
cedar kitchen, close to sdxw l, 
church and store. A lot o( 
house for $22,600. CaU owner, 
872-0486.

for rent, Bolton- Coventry 
area, 8 reliable adults. Call 
after 6 p.m ., 286-4862.

finished, one unfinished. 
Breezeway, garage, fenced In 
yard. Clean as a hoimd’s

____  tooth. Ask for Mr. Zinsser.
- — ;---------- -----------------------BeUlore Agency, 643-6121.Buslnou Proporty . —--------------

—̂  ^ NEWLY LISTED Colonial styl-
■w i 30IW #11 gd raised ranch with Iavai,,

a two car garage,! 1% baths. Carriage Realty, 643-7788, 872- 
3308.

four bay garage suitable for 
auto repair shop or smaU ma
chine shop. Zoned properly. 
Nicely treed lot. Ask for Mr. 
Merritt. Belfiore Agency, 643- 
6121.

home on a treed shaded lOOx BOL’TON — Hehron line —6%

$19,000. CaU Carl at the Bel
fiore Agency, 648-6121,

SOUTH WINDOR — 6 room 
SpUt level exceUent location, 
near scdiools, shopping, garage, 
nice lot, swimming pool. Hayes ESTATE-LIKE grounds sur- 
Agenoy, 646-0181. round this Incredibly spotless

7% room SpUt In nearby South

MANCHESTER — Restaurant, 
weU estabUshed with good In
com e. By appointment, Mr. 
Amedy. PhUbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 640-6847.

461 MAIN ST. —lot and buUd- 
Ing near center Post Office. 
648-2426, 9-6.

INVESTMENT Property — 3

Public and parochial schools. 
Ask for Mr. Lombardo, Bel
fiore Agency, 643-6121

apartments, 2 stores? Center ™ E  BEST. ’This is the only

„  .  ̂  ̂ lovely JUST LISTE D -O ff Porter St.,
finished and paneled famUy recent 6% room Ranch, base- 
iw m . Automatic kitchen with ment garage, 2 fireplaces, 
biuit-lns, two zone heat, ga- aluminum storms and screens, 
rage, aluminum storms, Belfiore Agency, 648-6121.
screens, doors, lovely residen- __________________________ __
tlal area, city conveniences MANCHESTER — Ranch, 7 
with country atmosphere, rooms, large Uvlng room.

2 unfinished, flreplaced living
room, wall to wall carpeting, - _______  .
aluminum siding, lot 76x188. TOLLAND—6 room Cape, situ- Windsor. Frame and Roman' 
Owner, 649-1881. xted on one acre wooded lot, —

1% baths, fireplace, buUt-lns, 
exceUent closet space, geurage, 
aluminum storms. 876-0160.

kitchen with buUf-ins, famUy 
room on first floor, buUt 1961, 
half acre lot, $22,900. PhUbrick 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6847.

St. location. Priced below ap
praisal. Morrison Realty, 643- 
0644.

Land For Sate 71
ACREAGE AND finished lots In 
Vernon, Manchester and Mans
field. CaU Carriage Realty, 
872-3808, 643-7783.

Housas For Sola 72
JOIN THE prosperous Investors 
with this sound 3-famUy, $2,- 
760 income per year. Priced at 
only $17,900. CaU Paul W. Dou- 
gan. Realtor, 649-4635.

way we cart describe this ASHWORTH Street . . . f o u r
brand new live bedroom, 
three and one-half bathroom 
Ckilonial Cape In Manchester’s 
newest prestige area. Words 
and phrases are inadequate to 
describe either the magnifi
cent home or the parkUke 
grounds. Ask for Mr. Lom
bardo, Belfiore Agency, 643- 
6121.

MANCHESTER — special this 
week. Nice older 7 room 
home, all city .utilities, near 
schools, bus and shopping. 
Call fast on this one, $14,600. 
The Mitten Agency, Realtors. 
643-6930.

Lots For Sate 73
HEBRON — Route 85, 200’
building lot with vegetable 
stand, fruit trees, $2,000. Leon-

200 lot, 3 large bedrooms, fam 
Uy room, form al dining room. 
WaU to wall csirpeted 20’ living 
room. Only $26,900. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2813.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Beat the 
heat. Air-conditioned Split Lev
el, 3 large bedrooms, dining 
room, 1% baths, fam ily room, 
garage. Owner wants fast sale. 
Asking $21,900. H.M. Frechette 
Agency, 047-9993.

RCXIKVILLE — Just Usted. 
Brand new aU brick 3 famUy, 
4-4-4, $450. monthly rental In
come, aiU utilities. Hurry, this 
won’t last long. Cadi Carriage 
ReaUy, 872-3308, 643-7783.

brick construction. ’Three zone 
heat. This Is truly a custom 
buUt home. Everything about 
it speUs quality. Intercom, ’TOLLAND

ta ^ "* d S S !’ fil^ta?*^ante?i B R IN G  Y O U R  H A M M O C K  fis^ g ^ a t  M d Motor frw  
buUt-in bronze double oven, ‘ ' ‘ '

room Ranch, country setting, 
acre treed lot, four years old, 
only $14,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

VERNON — 66’ UAR custom 
Ranch, cathedral celling, 
floor to celling fireplace Ui 
living room, large kitchen 
dining area, 3 .bedrooms, fam
ily room, oversized treed lot, 
newly pailnted. Act now', to
morrow may be too late. 
Choice offering by Caurriage 
Realty, 643-7783, 872-3308.

ard Agency, 646-0469.
bedroom Colonial plus two car 
garage soon wlU be under con
struction In this prime residen- J 
tlal section. Watch for i t  Also MANCHESTER — Vernon S t, 
two other lots available vdiere 
the buUder wlU buUd to your 
Idan. T.J. Crockett, Readtors,
648-1677.

MANCHESTER — Ciolonial, 3 
bedroonu, 1% baths, 2-car gau-- 
age, wooded lot, very clean.

ANDOVER — $10,900. Year 
’round 6-room Ramch, 2 bed
rooms. Your own waterfront g;xCLUSIVE BARNSBEE Lane

surface unit, 17’ Naugadiyde 
clrculaur couch, etc., etc., etc. 
’Trees., shrubs, amd golf-course 
landscaping. ’Truly a must-see 
situation. Belfiore Agency, 643- 
6121.

And tie It to amy of the love
ly tall shade trees that sur
round this 6 year Ramch. 
Enjoy the cool breezes of 
suburbian Tolland In this 
Immaculate home priced at 
$16,200. 649-5306, 876-6611.

treed 180x800 lot. Wolverton 
Agency, Realtors, 649-2818.

MANSFIIELD — 8.2 acres lamd. 
Cedar Swamp Rd. $7,600. 
Chaunbers Readty, Readtors, 
643-2826.

property. $2,800. auasumes pres
ent mortyage, only $79.88 
monthly. Peisek, Readtors, 289- 
7475, 742-8243.

section In Coventry. Eight 
room Spilt with 2% baths, 2 
car garage, amd a whole page
ful of extrais, adl set on a one- 
acre wooded lot. Give Joe

W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. 

Mamchester Parkade 
Mamchester 649-6306

EIGHT ROOM Colonial In ______  ____ __ _________
convenient central location, $19, ^ .  H.M. Frechette Agen- BOL’TON—BIRCH Mountain ex-

COVENTRY — waterfront.
Two exquisite lor words! Put 
your car In the garage and 
wadk into the spacious work
shop, precede down the f la g -____________
stone wadkway through the NEWLY LISTED Split a very 
meticulously lamdscaped front minutes from Mamchester,

Lombardo a half hour of yoiir SOUTH WINDSOR — bright
time to see this absolute gem. 
Faust sade Imperative. B e fo re  
Agency, 643-6121.

two full baths, four large bed- cy, 647-9993.
rooms upstairs, filth down- -------------- — , -------------------------
stairs If needed. Aluminum MANCHES’I'liUt — investment

MANCHESTER—^Beautiful new 
Raised Ramches amd .Ciolonlads.
Lamge lots with scenic view, 
qUadity buUt, sound value. For
fuU Information c ^  M tten SPOTLESSLY clean is this cen-

storms and screens. Nicely 
treed lot. We highly recom 
mend this residence as good, 
solid vadue, especladly for the 
larger famnily. Ask for Mr. 
Merritt. Belfiore Agency, 648- 
6121.

opportunity, 8 units in 2 buUd-

tenslon, acre wooded lot with 
brook, beautiful amea, $4,(XX). 
Leonard Agency, 646-0469.

tags, well located near boIiooIb MANCHESTER

Agency, Realtors, 643-6980.

MANCHESTER—Vicinity. ^  
build 6 room Ramch on large 
lot for $16,900, or Raised 
Ramch, $17,900, Also will build 
on your lot. Mitten Agency, 
Realtors, 643-6030.

THREE-FAMILY, one house OM 
Eaat Center St., 6-6-4 room 
apairtments, good income. By 
appointment only. PhUbrick 
A gm cy, Realtors, 640-6847.

CAPE—6 ROOMS, 1% baths, 
one car gamaige, lauge lot with

tradly located Colonlad with 
four bedrooms or three bed
rooms and a big first floor
famUy room. Eight rooms I n -----^
adl including a finished reo BEI7TON Street. . .  Two fam' 
rooms downstairs. Formal din- ”  “ *' '

amd dropping amd In exceUent 
condition. Income better tham 
$10,000 yearly. Wolverton Agen
cy, Realtors, 649-2818.

RANCH, 6% rooms, 8 bedrooms, 
targe kitchen and dining area, 
1% baths, half acre lot, $18,- 
900. PhUbrick Agency, Real
tors, 649-6847.

BUSINESS ZONE LOT
Long frontage on heavy 
traiffic road offers excellent 
business opportunity. Good 
Investment property. For 
further detaUs or Inspection 
cadi 649-5806 or 876-6611. 
Open 7 days a week.

yard around the eduminum 
sided house to the terraced 
back yard. Inside and outside 
fireplaces, 1% baths, famUy 
room overlooking take. Y es! 
this Is a year ’round house.
$25,500. CaU for appointment $8,900 BUYS ’THIS clean 
today, F.M. Gaal Agency, room home neaur 
643-2682, Gay Blair, 742-6921.

amd cheerful 3 bedroom 
Ranch, full bamement, carpet
ing, buUt-ta stove amd oven. 
Ready for you now! $17,500. 
Ray Holcombe, Realtors, 644- 
1285.

with my beautiful wooded one 
acre Ramchette in Central 
Florida’s take section. No 
money down. $20. per month. 
WUl send plat amd color pho
tos. Write Gary Morse, P.O. 
Box 46165, Northtown Chicago, 
ni.

VERNON —167 Merltae Dr. 
Assiunable mortgaige, large 
oversized lot, 9 rooms, 4 
large bedrooms, magnifi
cent view. Open dadly for 
inspection. Cadi Catrrtage 
Realty, 943-7783, 872-8808.

TOLLAND — 1963 3 bedroom 
L Ranch, near parkway, city

NOTICE
Town of Coventry 

Zoning Board
cent VA mortgage. 60’ long U Appeals
A R  Ramch with 9 rooms, 3 A t an executive seaedon o f the 
bedrooms up, cathedrad ceUlng Coventry Zoning Board o f A p- 
llvtag room, dining room, peals held August 7th, the ap- 

nnventrv kitchen and finished 3 rooms Ralph D a r ii^
Lake. A fine starter or retire- Butosw for^roiw eS on  of  a 2
ment home. Ask for Homer ottered In the n d d ^  20 b.JFot ^  garage into a 3 room  
Grauweler. Belfiore Agency, Inspection caU Carriage Real- apartment with beth wee unan- 
Q43.S121. 872-8308, 648-7788. Imouely denied, since there

were no ready acoesa from  the

Just off Route 44A. Six f u l l _______________________________
rooms, flw place, nicety ^ d -  v e RNON—Assumable 4% per 
scaped lot. Assumable mort
gage. Ask for Mr. Merritt. Bel
fiore Agency, 643-6121.

five

W

water, fireplace, beautiful % -------
acre lot $17 500. Meyer BRAND NEW homes on one BOLTCN—VERY neat 4-room house to ttie garage - r »  
Arenev ’643-0609 winding street In nearby Ver- Ranch, recenUy redecorated, breeMway, and It was the feel-

non with city water. Just off oversized garage with large tag o f the Board that taken 
Route 88. Ask for Joe Lombar- attached porch, extra targe lot Into oowfdcratttm o f theCOVENTRY old Colonial

tag room, nice Uvlng room, 
country sized klb hen with 
caUnets, dishwashei, and dis
posal. WaU to waU carpeting 
upstairs and down! 1% baths, 
two car garage. New roof, 
’Truly a fine value. Ask for 
Mr. Lombardo, Belfiore Agen
cy, 648-6121.

lly b « m . o l M ,l.t « y m . . 'n » . .  b a r r o w s  W ALU CE Co. I , ! ! ! ' ”.*.' "
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6496806

targe rooms on first floor plus 
tile bath . . .  five rooms and 
bath on second. Two csir gar'
age. Large lot. Close to h l^  BOLTON LAKE — targe lot,

100 x 180, asking $2,600. 669 
3931.

school. Asking $20,900. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 648-1677.

MANCHESTER — $17,200. Six 
room older (Colonial, well kept 
fam ily home conveniently lo-

i X V X ^  m W  ^  s o u ™  WINDWR-WoodUmd
owner, 742-7201.___________ J r  b^ t-tas,"for- ENJOY COUNTRY Uvlng at its

BOL’TON—EIGHT room house, mal dining room, 8 large bed- beat In this 6-room Ranch, pan-
five down and three up with rooms, 1% baths, finished fam- eled kitchen and dining, one
bam  and four acres of land Uy room, garage, targe wood- acre o f land. H uny at $13,000.

Signed;
Grant B1 Toothaker, Sr., 
Chairman

trees, $16,900. PhUbrick Agen- RICK MERRITT has Just Ust- cated In St. Jam ai Parish.
cy. Realtors, 6496347. Leonard

646-0469.
Agency, Realtors,

MANCHESTER —Just off East 
O u ter St. Older 9 room Colon
ial, top condition. New fur
naces, siding, etc. Six bedroom Agency, 643-5121. 
possibility. Must be sold.
Hayes A ^ n cy , 646-0131.

ed a lovely SpUt Level with 
an assumable mortgage, large

Rosort Pfoporty 
For Sate 74

BEAUTIFUL SECX3ND Bolton 
Lake front lot, 60x186. $6,000 
Write Box P, Manchester Her
ald.

for $22,600. T.J. Crockett, Real- ed lot, $24,900. PhUbrick ^ e n - Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 649 f l0 1 * £ | ld  A d s
tors, 6491677. cy. Realtors, 049-6847. 4686. _______ _̂__________________________

CaU Rick at the Belfiore

HfiNRY ST.—Colonial 7 rooms, 
1^  baths, extra targe living 
qild dining room, sun room, 3 
bfdroom s, garage, $25,500. 
PhUbrick Agency, Realtors, 
6$96847.

MANCHSiSTER^lmmaculate 7

JOE LOMBAIUK) has a couple 
of brand new houses left In 
nearby Vernon on one wind
ing street. Just off Route 83 
near aU faculties and with 
city water. ’These rank with 
the best values anywhere. CaU 
Joe at the Belfiore Agency, 
643-5121.

tom built home offered at 80 
per cent less than cost with LAKE HAYWARD 
bank apinnlsal and mortgage summer Ranch, 
commitment. ’Too beautiful for 
words. Ideal for sales execu
tive, professional man or en
gineer. CaU Carriage Realty,
6497788, 872-8808.

5 room 
screened 

porch, lovely view of leike, 
furnished, good condition, 
treed lot, asking $7,600. F.M. 
Gaal Agency, 043-2682, Gay 
Blair, 742-6921.

room Cape, with garage In BRAND NEW and brick! Gor-
Bpwers School area. Featuring 
2 fuU baths, 3 or 4 bedrooms, 
fprmal dining room, aluminum 
siding, treed lot, $20,600. Wol
verton Agency. Realtors, 649 
2813.

CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Ranch, large Uvlng room, for
m al dining room, cabinet 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, recrea
tion room, landscaped yard.
Marlon E . Robertson, Realtor, ANSALDI buUt Cape, 
6495968.

geous six room Ranch with 
a whole page fuU of extras! 
Raised hearth fireplace, for
mal dining room, central foyer 
covered patio, attractive dou
ble door entrance, two fuU 
baths, two car garage, aU city 
uUUtles, etc. etc. etc.. Come 
by —you may come buy! Ask 
for Mr. Zinsser, Belfiore 
Agency, 648'6121.

HENRY STREET — Come out COVENTRY — 
and see this 8 bedroom colonl- summer home, 
al with one car attached gar
age. Large rooms, fuU base
ment. Steam oU heat. Priced to 
seU at $21,000. CaU the Jarvis 
Realty Co., Realtors, MLS, 648- 
1121.

furnished 
screened 

porch, minutes to private 
beach. ’Treed shaded lot, out
side fireplace, knotty pine 
kitchen with snack bar, $8,200. 
F.M. Gaal Agency, 648-2682. 
Gay Blair, 742-6921.

MANCHESTER-Once in a life 
time a Realtor has an oppor 
tunlty to list a home that Is the

Suburban For Sate 75
ultUnate In fine residential Uv- ROCKVILLE—beat's living In a

MANCHESTER

HIGH ON A HILL
with sweeping front lawn, 
magnificent 8 room Raised 
Ranch with 2 fireplaces, 3 
baths, 4 bedrooms, decorat
ed In deUghtful blues. Only 
2 years old and In the Por
ter St. area of town. 
Mid 80’s.

L. C. GREENOUGH Co. 
647-9921

e a s t  c e n t e r  street. . .

four
rooms down, unfinished up, 
fireplace, lovely paneled Uv
lng room. Nicety treed lot. 
Ask for Mr. Zinsser. Belfiore 
Agency, 648-6121.

secluded

tag. We have such a home Ust
ed at the present time. AU of 
the amenities for gracious fam 
Uy Uvlng are present in this 
custom buUt colonial. We could 
write many lines about this 
property but wo would rather 
you made an app<dntment to w v j i, « ik x  
Inspect it and see for yourself.
CaU The Jarvis Realty Co.,
Realtors, MLS, 6491121.

2-famUy home. One 6 room 
home, modernized. Including 
new boUer, one 6 room home, 
same condition. Live rent free. 
Only $19,900 for both. CaU Car
riage Realty, 872-8308, 648-7788.

LAKE — nice 4 
room year ’round home. A real 
good buy at $6,600. CaU Mit
ten Agency, Realtors, (ti8-6980.

CHENEY ESTATE ____
atmosphere of a country es- MANCHESTER — Exec u 11 v e 
tate one block from Mata nelghbortiood, spacious Garri

son Colonial, center entrance, 
fireplaces, porches, garages, 
beautiful treed setting In the 
80’s. PhUbrick Agency, 649 TOLLAND — minutes 
6847.

Street. Just Usted. A unique 
property that definitely re
quires a lelsturely Inspection.
There is timelessness of arch
itecture here, combined with
ageless brick construction, set ——   _________________
upon a weU hidden approxi- TOWERS SCHOOL — 7 room 
mately three acre piece. Four- ttreptace, famUy r(Mm.
teen rooms avaUable, or the l*®*'ae 1 ^  been complete-
third floor can be shut off. ‘J?
leaving ten. Enough bath- with dlidiwasher. Beau-
rooms and fireplaces for even “ O 8»rage set on

COVENTRY —newer 6 room 
home, exceUent condition, fire
place, garage, privacy, 2 acres, 
pond. CaU now. Oiily $16,600 
Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

f r o m
UConn, nearly new 6% room 
Ranch with garage, 3 bed
rooms, famUy size Mtchen, 
professlonaUy finished rec 
room, immaculate, $21,200. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6492818.

Owners are anxious to seU this largest famUy, Come Wolver- ROCKVILLE — 6 rooip Cape,
im pressive Colonial that now_ la ^  i^dgouate words — Agency, Realtors, 649- immaculate condition, nice
vacant. Six rooms in aU plus 
a sun room. Needs som e gen
eral redecorating, but the own-

2818.

era are Uberal minded and wUl m m a c u l ATE spotless. We 
aUow for that. T.J. Crockett,
Realtors, 643-1677.

no more inadequate words — 
let us show you through- Bel
fiore Agency, 648-6121. MANCHBBTER-8 bedroom Oo- „

lonial, oversized treed lot, e9  B®alty, 872-8808, 6497788

yard, on the bus line, city wa
ter and sewers. CaU Carriage

MANCHES’TER — Two 4-fam- 
Uies, both exceUent Invest
ment. Carriage Realty, 872- 
3308, 643-7783.

MANCHESTER

MAINTENANCE FREE
Just listed! 7 room (tape 
Cod on a beautiful treed lot 
In Buckley .School area. 1% 
baths, paneled bedrooms, 
paneled rec room and alu
minum sided exterior. $19,- 
900. J. Gordon, 6495806.

mean It’s clean! Owner pur
chased this two famUy flat 
with two car garages a little 
over 2 years and a half ago.
After completely renovating SCARBOROUGH R d.—Colonial 
-a n d  we mean first class ran-  ̂r(wms, targe Uvlng room, for

ta b U s^ , preferred, central r OL’TON—elegant UfcR Ranch.
neighborhood, quick occupan' 
cy, mid 20’s. Bel Air Real Es
tate, 6499882.

ovattag —the entire interior, 
illness iMW necessitates a 
sale. Near high school and aU 
other grades, flowers, shrubs, 
trees. WUl b r i^  top rentals. AUGUST SPECIAL.-6 %  room 
Two separate heating s ^  possible 4 bedrooms.

mal dining room , sunroomi, 8 
bedrooms, 1% baths, 2-car gar
age. Marion E . Robertson, 
Realtor, 6496968.

B ^  W

terns, copper plumbing. Be 
fair to yourself, and go 
through this one! Belfiore 
Agency, 648-6121.

HOMER Grasseler has a nice 
five room home minutes 
from  Manchester for $8,900, 
yes $8,900, and It’g a good one. 
CaU Homer at the Belfiore 
Agency 9 ^ 1 2 1 .

new ceram ic bath, fire
place, 100x174 treed lot. Im
mediate occupancy $16,700 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
6492818.

Double garage, swimming 
pod , carpeting, buUt-tas many 
many extras. Pasek, Realtors, 
2897476, 0490168.

VERNON excellent 6%
room contemporary Ranch, 
wooded lot, 9car garage, 
storms, near parkway, $17,- 
900. Meyer Agency, 648';0<M)9.

HEBRON —6 ^  room Ranch, 
walk-out basement, exceUent 
condiUan. 4% acres plus, $17,- 
900. CaU owner, no agents, 
6491768.

COVENTRY — South Street 
area, airy modern Ranch on

K K  I ^ M  Cape. exceUen^  ̂ shaded lot, 2 targe bed-

three cars! Also, rec room In 
cellar. Nicely landscaped and
shaded lot. Aluminum storms 
and screens.' AU city utUlties. 
Belfiore Agency, 648-6121.

BARROWS and WALLACE Co.
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 6496306 ____________

$17,900.-PRIVACY. 8 bedroom J ^ J * 2 ^ 7 lS a c e  ” fw
Ranch, fireplace, waU to waU "P*®*
carpet, dishwasher, famUy 
Mtttaen, garage, large treed 
lot. Hutchins Agency, 6496324.

TWO FAMILY in exceUent 
condition, 4-4. Beautiful piece 
for investment or owner 
d#ellta|!. Separate heating 
system, driveways and yards,
$19,000. W dverton Agency,
Redtora, 6492813.

MANCHESTER—Mata St. prop- 
erty, 2 famUy and efflee, beau
tiful shaded lot, nice location.
CaU 6490886.

condition, new bath, fire
place, 8 targe bedroonu. 
Unique and weU shaded yard. 
Right on bus Itae, $17,900. Wol
verton Agency, Realtors, 649 
2818.

FAMILY — 94-6,
bright and clean, centraUy lo
cated, garage, exceUent in
vestment or home. Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors, 649-6824.

NORMAN Hohenthal thinks
tMs Hamlin St. three famUy DUTCH OOLGNIAL — 4 bed- 
is an exceUent Investment sib « » n u , one fuU bath, 2 half

baths.

roonu, combination windows, 
enclosed porch, short walk to 
private beach. Under $10,000. 
F.M . Gaal Agency, 6492682. 
Gay Blair, 742-6921.

COVENTRY — f r u i t  trees, 
pear, plum, apple, peach and 
raspberry bushes! Heated 
oversized garage, rec room, 
2 bedrooms, 80 minutes to 
East Hartford, $21,600. F.M. 
Gaal Agency, 6492882, Gay 
Blair, 742-6921.

BRAND
410 Cubic Inch V-8 Blnglne. Whtte wtth black oxford 

roof, wtth a blue cloth end vinyl Interior. Hera’s  the ele- 
gent, classic look that every man promises himself 
’’Eome-day” . A step inside and you’re surrounded by lux
ury. Deep-foam Tvrin-Comfort Lounge Seats in front that 
adjust InddvlduaUy.. .each with Its own center armredt. 
A wood-grained steering wheel. And the new Comfort 
Stream Ventilation and Heating System which changes 
the air with all wtadows dosed. Automatic trarusnls- 
slon, oversize white wall tires, power steertag, power (Use 
brakes, 6 way power seata on driver aide, radio. Internal 
selector wiper, tinted windshield, covering lighto, deluxe 
wheel covers. Federal Laibel List $4460.

^ D O O R
SALE PRICE!

3745
DeUvered, Plus Coon. Sales Tax

BRAND NEW 1967 MEROURY
^MONTEREY 4 DOOR HARDTOP

390 Cubic Inch V-8 engine, Caspian Blue, white oxford 
roof, Wue interior, automatic transmission, white waU 
tires, power brakes, power ateertag, radio. Internal se
lector wiper, deluxe chrome trim  and deluxe whed cov
ers. Federal Label Ltat $3791.

SALE PRICE! •3195
BRAND NEW 1967 MERCURY

COMET “ VOYAGER”  4-DOOR, STATION WAGON 
239 Cubic Inch V-8 engine, white with red all 
vinyl Interim', power steering, internal aelector wlpere, 
deluxe wheel covers, emergency ftaaher, wtadriiield W a rn 
er, padded dash and sun vtsora, seat belts flroot aM  rear, 
^^^onomlcal to ow n,. . .  EJconomlcal to  opcnate! Fedotw 
Label Ltet |290e:

SALE PRICE! $ j | 5 9 9

BRAND NEW 1967 MERCURY
COLONY PARK STATION WAGON 

390 Chibic Inch V-8 engine, burgundy wKh deluxe panh- 
ment cloth and vinyl Interior, automatic transmission, 
oversize white wall tires, power ateertag,. power disc 
brakes, tW id seat rear facing, luggage carrier, radio with 
rear speakers. Internal selector wipers, tinted wtadshleld, 
deluxe wheel covers 6oor edge guard and <x)rneitag ligbta. 
F ^ era l Label List $4536.

SALE PRICE!

BRAND NEW 1967 MERCURY
MONTCLAIR 2-DOOR HARDTOP 

390 Cubic Inch V-8 engine, glacier blue with blue all 
vinyl Interior, automatic trananiisBlon, power rieertag, 

/pow er brakes, white wall Ores, radio wtth rear s ^  
apeakers, tinted windshield, cornering lights, deluxt 
wheel covers. Federal Label List $3893.

f/-

SALE PRICE! •3295
Ford Motor Company A ir Conditioning Ylnlts Blay Be Installed In Any of ’These Cars!

Ttkt Up To 36 Months To PRy With LOW BANK RATES!

nation. So close to all conven
iences that vacanclea are nev
er a problem. Tennants pay 
beat and utiUties. Nicely 
treed lot, two car garage, Ask 
tor Norman at the Belfiore 
Agency, 6t96121.

24’ living room -with COVENTRY — want <dder 
fireptaOe, form al dtatag^room, ^ m o  In good ' condition? 
finished basement, sunroom, - . -
open porch. 2-car enrage, work 
$iiop, targe beautifully • tand- 
aeaped lot,. $27,9(W. PhUbrick
Agency, Realtors, 6496347.

jBeautiful grounds! Beautiful 
view ! Several outbuildlJigs 
w ttli 3 CkU today, $19,-
900. F. M. Gaal Agency, 649 
3682, Gay Blair, 743-6921.

MORIARTY BROTHERS OPEN NIGHTS 
till 9:00

Thurs. tUI 6:60

"Connocticut'f Olflest Lincoln-Mercury, Comet and Cougar Dealer"
315 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER PHONE 643-5135
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T h ^  live liy a gas line on Forest Drive
\

, •',/, /

Evervbodv’s a “lucky” on Forest Drive, Wethersfield. They can 
all en^oy the cleanliness, comfort and convenience of modern GAS 
living at low, low cost.
Take little Billy Landers on the left there . . .  he and his mommy 
and dad live at 29 F/orest Drive. Neither he nor his V ,‘
coach at Webb Junior High . . .  causes Mrs. Zanders ^ n y^
worries . . .  even though it’s a washday ^ ^t the
all the hot water she needs . . .  anytime . .  . day or night . . .  a t tne
same low GAS rate.
And Alex Lutsky, to the Landers’ left, has all the cooking ad
vantages enjoyed^by the chefs of America’s finest restaurants . . .

one inand almost as many. Two GAS stoves for the Lutskys . 
the kitchen and another in the basement.

Like these two families, the Ramseys a t  120 and the Brodowskis 
a few doors away at 104 . . .  never have to worry about heat 

or hot water for the^ sparkling homes . . . thanks to the friendly 
blue flame,of dependable GAS. It’s the same right on flown the 
s tre e t. ; . the Callahans at No. 62 and the Bakers at 30 . . . all 
enjoy the comforts and economies of modern GAS living.

Maybe you’re a “lucky” too, and don’t  know it. Give us a call 
today and find out if you’re living by a GAS line;

. ♦

IgI t HE HARTFORD GAS COMPANY

)
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Tlie W eather •
d ear and cool tonight, low 

05-40; sunny and wanner to
morrow, high In mid aoe.

PRICE SEVEN CENTS

Chinese Authority Says

Mainland 
In Turmoil

TA IPEI, Form osa (A P )— T̂he whole of the China 
miainland is in turmoil. Nationalist China's foremost 
authority on Chinese Communist affairs asserted in a 
report published today.

t 4̂ North Viets Down 
IJ.S. Photo Plane

A

Qien Chlang-chung said senti
ment against communism and 
Chairman Mao Tse-tung of the 
Communist party was spreading 
throughout the mainland.

Chen Is director of the sixth 
(mainland affaire) SecUon of 
the Kuomlntang, P r e s i d e n t  
Chlang Kai-shek’s ruling party 
In Nationalist China.

Chen said the situation was 
the worst since the CSilnese

New Discovery 
May Curb Some 
Viral Infection

OommunlsU came Into power - 
on the mainland In 1M9.

He said the Communists were 
facing an extremely grave cri
sis because;

1. The people of the mainland 
were rising against them.

2 Communistic political, party 
and military cadres were turn
ing against Mao.

3. More and more people on 
the mainland were hoping that 
CSialng and his dilnese Nation
alists would stage a  comeback.

dien said the Wuhan Indus
trial complex in central C3ilna, 
the second largest steel-making "  
center on the mainland, was no 
longer producing steel. He said 
all plants there of the Hua 
Chung (Central China) Steel 
Corp. had ceased work.

He also reported that the op
erations of more than 2,000 min
ing projects in the mainland had 
come to a halt, "causing Im
measurable losses to the Com
munist regime.”

Reports attributed to Intelli
gence sources said fresh clashes 
between forces supporting and

WASHINaTON (AP) — Scien
tists for a drug firm believe 
they have found a new way to 
prevent viral InfecUon which 
also could be used to fight any 
types of csmcer found to be of 
viral origin.

.Five researchers for Merck 
Sharp k  Dome said Monday 
they discovered how to stim
ulate the hunuui body to pro- opposing Mao erupted four days 
duce a natural germ-fighting ago In the Wenchow area of 
chemical called Interferon. This Chekiang Province. Wenchow, a 
Is a protein produced by the former treaty port and the larg- 
body but sometimes not enough est commercial city In Che- 
lE produced to overcome virus klan, is 215 miles south of 
attacks. Shanghai.

A Merck spokesman said if The reports said land and sea
It’s established that some types traffic between Wenchow and 
of cancer are of viral origin, the other points had been cut off. 
new discovery could have slg- The Mao-controlled Chekiang
nlflcant impUeatinna People’s broadcasting station

The researchers have used was credited with reporting that 
three Interferon-Inducing sub- an anU-Mao revolt had broken

Ifs Just Another Day When You’re 92
Wblt Mills celebrated his 92nd birthday yesterday by going to  work as u s ^  
as an underground wiremaiî —a job he began 27 yeara ago when he retired  
from  the teleirfione company. He is shown entering a manhole in a C*reens- 
boro, N. C., street. (A P Photoflax)

House Committee Reports

No Case for Tax Iberease, 
Administration Is Told

smcHiu
Zionists for 

' Mideast War
ATIANTA, Ga. (AP) — The 

Student Nonviolent Coordinating 
Committee (SNCC) charges In a 
recent newsletter that Zionists 
seized Palestine through terror, 
force and massacres.

A spokesman for the Anti- 
Defamation League of B'nal 
B ’rlth said that as far as he 
knows, this is the first such at
tack against Jews taken by 
SNCC.

’The militant civil rights or
ganization headed by H. Rap 
Brown has advocated a stand 
behind the Black Power move
ment In this coimtry.

Irwin Schulman, southeastern 
director of the Anti-Defamation 
League, said the charges made 
by SNCC generally represent 
the total propaganda line taken 
by the Arabs with some changes 
which he said reflect Soviet 
views.

Arnold Forster, general coun
sel of the Anti-Defamation 
League said In New York, " It  is 
a trage^v that the civil rights 
movement Is being degraded by 
the Injection of hatred and rac
ism in reverse.’’

Milkman Stcipea 
RivaV* Product

EXSTTESI, England (AF) 
— A mUlcman has pleaded 
guilty Ito dteaOng a  bottle 
of mUk.

Sold mlHonan WtUlam 
Humpihrey: " I  dM It bo 
oountezlwjteaice th ^ t  I  have 
ex!pen«vc^

‘T have to  pay for milk 
dbolen from my customers’ 
doorsteps and for milk stol
en from my van.”

Humphrey admltitieid re
moving a  ibottle of milk 
from itihe steps of a  house 
five mllnutes after a  milk
man from a  rival company 
delivered It.

Humphrey said he had to 
pay for losses out of a 
weekly salary of |36. A 
magistrate dismissed the 
case on the ndlkman’s 
promise to Steal no more.

Double Voting 
Possible, Says 
Viet Candidate

SAIGON (AP) — Tran Van 
Huong, considered the leading 
civilian candidate for president 
of South Vietnam, implied today 
that soldiers would be able to

th ?  x r e i  S * s h  vote twice for h i. military oppo- man for the American Je w is h _______ ___
Committee, called It an "outra
geous attack.” Donald Stone, 
head of SNCC in Atlanta, said

642nd Loss 
Of Warplane 
During W ar
SAIGON (A P) —  The 

U.S. CJotmnand announced 
today th at the North Viet
namese shot down a U.S. 
Navy reconnaissance plane 
Sunday, apparently while 
it was photographing dam
age from a raid only 10 
miles from China’s border.

The RA6C Vigilante’s two- 
man crew was listed as missing. 
The plane was the 642nd U.S. 
warplane announced as lost 
over the North so far Imtlm war.

Navy planes raided the Lang 
Son railroad and highway 
bridge Sunday In what were the 
closest raids to Red China in the 
Vietnam war. They foUowed up 
with raids on nearby targets 
Monday.

U.S. B52 bombers raided the 
southern half of the demUitar- 
Ized zone today, for the second 
Ume In three days and dumped 
tons of explosives on what the 
command described as exten
sive North Vietnamese artillery 
and antiaircraft poelUons.

The stepped up raids by the 
eight-engine Stratofortresses, 
each capable of cairrying up to 
50,000 pounds of bombs, indicat
ed that the Commamista may be 
building up |or auiothef sus- 

ime

WASHIMOTON (A P )-M ™ > . ^

-------------------------------, .  ̂ ,r^dm i!ds. ^rporatlons. Johnson has pro- string fiscal team a ^ u t the ex-
stances In tests and say Klnhwa, an Important Means Committee told admlnls- adding 10 per cent to the tent of administration budget-
the resuMs were promising, communications center. tration officials today they stiU tax llabUlty of each. cutting (Congress can expect If It

Klnhwa is on tae have not made a case for the 10
I^ n g sl r^lroad 80 miles south surcharge
of Hangchow, the beauty spot ^  Tnhn««n seeks.

They said the medication may 
be tried on humans.

(See Page Eight) capital of CSieklang.

Youths 22, Rescued 
A fter 3 Days at Sea

NEW YORK (AP) —A saUor foundered. The Coast Guard 
rescued after clinging for three L a ^ a n  left T r e ^ n ,
days to the wreckage of' a yacht  ̂ reportedly carried an He said taxpayers will have to
In the Atlantic was rushed to- automobile on her stem. In be convinced that they are bet-
day, aunbumed and dazed, to a addition to the doctor, the oth- ter off now than they were five ^____
hospital. He was suffering from era missing were Capt. Francis years ago and' that even after 200,000 or larger, declares he

President Johnson seeks.
During their second day of 

testimony before the tax-writing 
committee. Secretary' of the 
Treasury Henry H., Fowler, 
Budget Director Chgrles L. 
Schultze and Chairman Gardner 
Ackley of the Council of Eco
nomic Advisers were pressed 
for an explanation that would 
make sense to the voters.

"We’re going to have to satis
fy the people on two coimts,’’ 
Rep. A1 UUman, D-Ore., said.

Joining UUman In predicting approves the surcharge 
a tough fight for the blU was Rep. John W. Byrnes of WU- 
Rep. Jam es A. Burke, D- Mass., consln, the senior Republican on 
who said, " I  doubt that any the committee, laid the ground-
members of this committee are 
committed to it and many of us 
have many reservatitms about 
It.

Negro Mayor 
Resigns; “Open 

Housing Barred
FLINT, Mich. (AP) — Mayor 

Floyd J .  McCree, the only Ne
gro in the nation heading a city

cxposiure and fatigue 
A Coast Guard cutter carried 

Chris Brooks, 22, to a dock 
where an aunbulance from the 
Staten. Island PubUc Health 
service Hospital picked him up 
at about 4 a.m.

Again and again. Brooks 
asked for drinking water. “I 
don’t think I ’U ever atop being 
thirsty," he said.

There was still no word on 
Brooks’ foiu* companions who tlielr rudder was disabled.
were reported missing after t h e ________________________
yacht, a 64 - foot converted 
shrimp boat caUed the Lanran, 
sank last Friday,

(Jne of the missing, according 
to Brooks, is Dr. Jam es Dodge,
56, of HamUton Township, N.J., 
a physician who has been in
volved in two other mishaps at 
sea. Brooks said that the Lan
ran, owned by Dodge, had ei
ther capsized or been smashed 
in a storm about 54 mUes 
northeast of Cape Hatteras,
N.C., four days ago.

The Coast Guard continued an 
air and sea search in the 
400-84uare'nUle area northeast 
of Cape Hatteras where the 
Lanran sank.

Brooks was pulled from the 
water by crewmen of the United 
Fruit Co. refrigerator ship, S.8.
Fra Berlanga after they spotted 
him clinging to a section of the 
Yacht’s'udieelhouse roof.

Officers of- the Berlanga ra
dioed the Coast Guard that he 
was "weak but stlU aUve,” and 
added that he said two of the 
four missing were without life
jackets when the Langran

Grocery Prices 
Seen Uhchtinged

WA8HINOTON (AP) — Your 
groceries In the .coming year 
wUl cost about udiat they did 
this year, the Agriculture De- 
peortment said today.

But while the department 
forecast little change in grocery 
■tore prices for food, it predict
ed diners In restaurants will 
find their bill io r  food about one 
per cent higher.

The average person, said the 
department, probably will spend 
$686 to $490 next year for food, 
co m p art with $472 lastjresc,-^
. The average persoiTwlll eat 

more port, poultry, eggs, rice, 
citrus fruit and frozen vegeta
bles while cutting down bn veal,' 
Iambi most dairy products, 
non-citnis fruits, melons and 
dry beana,.sald the department 
in a report. v

Gravatt, 28, Mrs. Beverly A. the surcharge Is added they will 
Mlnotti, 22, a school teacher pay less tax than they had be- 
from Hamilton Township, N .J., fore the 1964 tax reduction, 
and her S-year-old daughter, Ullman said that, taking Into 
Klmberiy. account increases in state and

According to Brooks, Mrs. local taxes, he is not sure this 
Mlnotti and her daughter were would be the case, 
not wearing life jackets when "My judgment Is that a tax 
the cruiser sank. Increase is justified, but I be-

Lauit Decmeber, Dodge and a lleve I am In a minority on this 
boat party. Including Capt. Gra- committee,” Ullman added, 
vatt, drifted for three days after He also indicated he has yet

to be convinced that the same

lu resigning because the city 
commission has rejected an 
open occupancy housing law.

" I ’m not going to sit up here 
any longer live an equal op
portunity lie," the 44-year-old 
mayor said Monday night after 
the commission voted down the 
law, 6-8.

The auto plant foreman, elect
ed in November 1965, said he 
wlH resign Monday.

McCree said he also will re
sign as commissioner of Flint’s 
heavily-Negro third ward. He the 
had represented the third ward

work Monday for this line of 
Inquiry from the minority mem
bers.

There was heavy emphasis 
Monday on economy from the 
Democratic side, too. Chairman 
Wilbur D., MlUs, D-Ark., asked 
Budget Director Charles L. 
Schultze: “Is there any real 
poESibillty that, if taxes are In
creased, we can expect the rate 
of spending not to be in
creased?”

Schultze replied he couldn’t 
answer for expenditures linked 
to the Vietnam fighting, but "as 
far as civilian expenditures are 
concerned there Is a good possi
bility of getting even below the 
figures In the January budg
et—In fact we are aiming at 
thU."

Schultze reminded the con
gressmen, however, that econo
my efforts depend In part on 
their action. He said he under
stands there is serious discus
sion in Congress of a govern
ment employes’ pay raise bill 
that woidd cost $1 billion more 
than the 4.5 per cent increase 

President has approved.

nents—once at their bases and 
once at home.

At a news conference, the for- talned drive on U.S. Marine out- 
th ro rg a iu i^ o n 'isT o T ^ p o sed  premier ch a fe d  ^ t  wl- posts at Con Thlen and Dong Ha
to Zloidsm, but wants the ^ibllc
to be "aware of these situations ***""
In the Middle East.”

The newsletter contends: He also charged tae oujrent
"That the Zionists conquered military regime with Intimlttat- 

the Arab homes and land InS representatives In tae 
through terror, force, and mas- provinces and said unless his 
■acres. That they wiped out warning led to reform, we 
over 80 Arab villages before and shall be compelled to reconsider 
after they took control of the our participation In the elec- 
area they now call ‘Israel.’ tion."

“That the Zionist terror gangs But ho said ho would be with 
(Haganah, Irgun and Stem the other nine civilian candl- 
gangs) deliberately slaughtered 
and mutilated women, children 
and men, thereby causing the 
unarmed Arabs to panic, flee

(See Page Eight)

Both outposts were heavily 
shelled in June and the first 
week of July, but shellings have 
been infrequent since tactical 
fighter-bombers gave the area a 
going over.

Monday’s raids near the 
Chinese border were among 154 
missions over North Vietnam 
logged by Air Force and car
rier- based Navy tighter-, 
bombers. The other strikes ^ -

(See Page Eta^t)

and leave their homes in the 
hands of the Zlonist-Israell 
forces.”

The publication carries two 
photographs purporting to show 
massacres In the Gaza Strip in 
1956.

Schulman said these photo
graphs have been published pre
viously in Arab propaganda 
publications.

He said the Soviet line against 
the Zionists is reflected In 
charges that Israel has contin
ually crossed the demarcation 
lines making commando raids 
against the Arabs, that the Unit
ed States has < constantly sup
ported Israel and Zionism by 

' sending military and financial 
aid, and that the U.S. govern
ment has worked with Zionist

(See Page Seven)

Dirksen, Ike Support 
North Viet Bombings

WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen- The White House, meanwhile,
ate RepuMloan Leader E ^ r ^  S ta rt U.s“ ^
M. Dirksen joins former Prert- gjiaejohower and Dirksen said 
dent Dwlglit D. Elsenhower in do not believe such near- 
defending President Johnson’s border raids risk bringing Red 
decision to bomb North Vietnam (Siina Into the conflict—a con- 
targets only 10 miles from Red tention made in the Senate Mbn- 
China. day by Democratic Leader Mike

Eisenhower, commander of MansficAd and echoed by Repuh- 
ollied military forces in Europe lloan Sens. Charles H. Percy of
in World War n, and Dirksen 
said separately but In almost 
Identlcad words that military 
targets were Involved and the 
air attacks should be continued.

(See Page Blalit)

Schultze, along with Treasury 

(See Page Seven)

Youth Punched Animal

Terrified Campers 
Tried to Scare Bear

WEST GLACIER, MOnt. (AP) 
— Four terror-stricken young 
people who saw one of their 
friends killed by a  grlssly bear 
in a Glacier National Park say 
they tried everything they knew 
to drive away the marauding 
animal.

’They built, a bonfire, but it 
didn’t scare the bear.

They lay motionless in their 
sleeping bags, but the bear at
tacked anyway.

One youth even punched the 
bear with his flat, he said, but 
the grlssly kept coming.

Paul R. Dunn, 16, a  high 
school junior' from Edina, 
Minn., screamed: "He’s got her 
in the sleeping bag and he’s 
dragging her up the hill!’’

The students, who had come

Helgreson was slain. Testa were 
being made on those bears to 
try to determine whether one 
was the kiUer.

With Dunn and Miss Koons 
were Denise Huckle, 19, of Sam 
Manuel, Calif., and a junior at 
the University of Arisona and 
Ronald A. Noseck, 21, and bis 
brother, Ray T. 28, both of Ora
cle, Arts. The Noseclis are den
tal students at the University of 
Louisville.

Saturday they had hiked to 
Trout Lake In a wild area In the 
western part of the park for a 
campout.

Two campers they met on the 
trial told of being chased up a 
tree by a grlssly.

They pitched camp and 
caught tome fish, Then while

to the scenic p u k  for a w o^ng cooking hot dogs, (be wind blew 
vacation, told their rtmy Mm- dieti- camprtte smoke Into the 
day after escaping ^ i n  the ^  Michele said, "there’s
maddened bear, which threat- ^ bear.” 
ened them for hours before fl? I invaded the camp

JewDs^FtockJo WaUing Wall
’niousands of Jew s gathered last evening a t the 
Wailing Wall in the old ,city of Jerusalein in com
memoration . of the hMiday of Tisha B 'av wluch 
mourns, the destruction ot tdfie . first and second 
temples in Jerusalem . This watt is aH th at remains 
of flie second temple. (A P Phototax)

nally attacking and kllUng 
Michele Koons, 19, of San Diego, 
Calif., early Sunday.

’Twenty miles from the camp
site where Michele died, anoth
er 19- year-old girl, Julie Helge- 
aon of Albert Lea, Minn., was 
killed in her sleeping' bag 1^ an
other park hear during; tte  
same night One of her oomfM- 
nlOns, Roy Ducat, 18, of Perrys- 

. busg, Ohio, was seriously In
ju r^ .

A hunt continued today tor the 
killer bears after park rangers 
shot and IdUed two gilzsUes 
Monday In the area wbqre Miss

and the four ran 50 yards down 
the lakefront. It ate their food 
and left with Michael’s travel 
bag In Its teetii.

“We discussed whether to 
rtay where we were or try to go 
back,” Dunn said. “I t  was dark 
and we weren’t  sure of the trail, 
so we built a big bonfire.’’
' They they saw the bear again 

standing on k logjam in the 
lakO.

“lime of us really llept,” ttay 
Nokeek said. “We Jtlkt kept put
ting wood m  the fire.”

Seven)

Illinois and John Sherman Coop
er of Kentucky. In the face of 
this split of Republican opinion, 
Elsenhower told a news confer
ence as he left Walter Reed 
Army Hospital after a 10-day 
stay, he hopes the cmduct of 
the war does not become an Is
sue in next year’s presidmttal 
campaign. He said he doean't 
want to be among those who 
might make it one.

“What do poUUcans know 
abmt conducting a war?” he 
asked. “We must use force and 
get dme with It.”

Eisenhower said he believes 
the war should be pursued, 
"with the Idea of winning It.” . 
He added: “You should get ev
erything you can, and use it as 
fart as you can, and get it over 
with as quickly as possible be
cause war Is a nasty thing/'

Dirksen said In an interview 
he la satisfied legitimate mfll- 
tary targe^ were hit in the 
raids to within 10 miles ot the 
Red Chinese border. He said he 
la certain American fliers have 
been Instructed thoroughly in 
avoiding Red Chinese air space.

“I  think it’s necessary and I  
dor/t think it’s dangerous," he

(Bee Page Blglitj^

Pals -^Even at Mealtime.
Skx>py, an. A ustraltin sheep dog, has takon oyer 
the chore of guarding a flock of bi^iyjeMekrBiRce 
^ e  m other hen was kiUed. TTie dog is owned by 
I^rton Hooker of San Diego. (A P Photofax)

Biilletm
U PnX K  KIKE) OK’D

WAWDrenON (AP) — 
K m House Poet Office Ootn- 
nlttoe ^^roved today Pres
ident Johnem’s propoeal to . 
raise the cost of mailing a 
first olasa letter to six cento 
hot oat hack its suhonwimlt- 
tee recommendattona and 
voted for a flve-cent peat 
card. The sutaximadttoe had 
reoanunended that poet 
cards raised trqm tlie 
preeent four cento to the 
same levrt aa letters. B at 
the committee voted 12 to 
11 In favor, of a  motion by 
Bep. Bktward 8. Qerwtaiaid, 
Bi-IU., to keep enrda one cent 
choicer tinm lettora.


